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HAS HOLD-UP

FOR HIS PARTNER
G. H. McGuire Confesses
Trying to .Extort Funds
From, Asphalt Companies
in Return for Contracts.

CONTRACTS WITHHELD
IF CONCERNS REFUSED

He Divides With Murphy
:'A11 Bonding Business Ob-

tained From State High-
way and Canal Contractors

Atlanta Business Men Make Toil̂  of Industrial Plants -.

Xew York, November -1.—Georso
MoGuire. the Syracuse bonding agent
for stale highways and barge cui

'contractors, is a partner of c:h.arles F.
' Murphy, Jr., nephew of the leader ot
Tammany hall. He so t es t i f ied today
• t the John Doe i n q u i r y in to highway,
graft and said lie hud an agreement
with Murph'y to d iv ide all tlie bonding
business they obtained.

Further. McCSuire confessed to hav-
• i.ng a t tempted to " h o l d - u p " at least

three a n > h a l t compan ie s fo.- $5,000
contr ibut ions to tlie state democratic
committee in l e t u r n for get t ing them

' ci.-ntraets f rom the s tc t te h ighway de-
partm.unt. McGuire was fo set a com-
mission pf 1 cent a gallon for all the
asphalt the companies sold to the state.
or to contractors, ho s,ai<I. uud the
companies were to charge the contri-
butions against the commission.

Two of the companies—the ' W'arnei
Qulnlan company and the U n i o n Oil
company, of California—did not con-
tribute, ho said. Whe the r the t h i r d
the Barber Asphal t , company, con-
tributed McGuire said he did not
Know, but the Barber company sot the
cc-ntract. l ie said hu had received a
total of $1,2^0 f rom A i t l i u r ^. John-
son, sales agent OL' the Harbe.r com-
pany, but insisted tha,t these were not
commissions, but money given him as
•campaign contr ibut ions to Uovernoi
Sulzer.

Sought Another Contribution.
McGu'ire said it was possible he also

had sought a contribution from the |
United States Asphalt company undei
the same terms. That company paid
him $691 In commissions on materials
which the company' had sold to the
repair department of the state highwaj
commissi&n and still owed him money
he said. So did 'the \Vadsworth Stone
and Paving company aud the Barber

..company. liast year he received com-
missions also on salesf made: to the
srate by the Alston Cement company,
the Dryden Cement com.pany. the Ken
tucky ,Rock Asphalt company and the
KtiKSkeroooker , Cement cdrapany, be
testified. Q^hese admissions were
drawn out of the witness only after
insistent repetition of questions by the
prosecutor.

Before he took the stand, McGuire
went before the gra.nd jury and. among
many other things, was questioned, it
,was understood, as to the part his
brother, James K. McGuire. played in
the sharing of commissions. James.
K., the witness explained, sailed for
South America several days ago, but
he thought he 'would be able to have
him return.

Denies He Saw Sniper.
McGuire again denied that in com-

pany with his brother lie had seen
• Governor Sulzer and John 3V. Carlisle,
commissioner of highways, at 'Cooper-
town. N. Y., July 5 last jtnd discussed
specifications under which the Bar-
ber Asphalt company would obtain
state contracts to the exclusion of all
other companies. He was not ,sure,
however, but that he might have talk-
ed with Sulzer at a later date, but not
at Cooperstown.

"Did you ask Commissioner Carlisle
to put the words 'natural solid' into
the asphalt soecifications so as ex-
elude everybody but the Barber com-
pany?" asked Mr. Whitman.

"I don't recall using, the word
solid, baid McGuire.

"Why did you ask that the term
natural' be- put in?"

"Because otherwise it would not de-
scribe an nspha l t of the concern in
•which 1 wat. getting a commission,"
the witness, conceded.

"Wasn't i t to exclude the Warner
viui,nla.n company because they
wouldn't pyy j on a commission?"

SuK»if.s«ed Contribution.'
McGuiro t h e n ;ulmitted having "sug-

gested" to a r .- i>r*-sc-ntat lve of the con-
cern that it make a $r>,000 campaign
cont r ibu t ion to t h e democratic state
committee in return for getting a
state coi.ti-iu-L Mr said he had held
similar conversation with Fillmore
Condit. New 1 ork agent of the Union
Oil company.

','P>? ,£ou know '«• was a crime to
solicit these contributions?" asked Mr.
Whitman.
,- V1 .Ij'?ver k'>ew it was a crime to so-
licit these commissions." replied Mc-

m truire. He denied that the Barber
company had ^made seven payments of
commissions to him durine the last
£f»r- .a»!">H?h Mr. Whitma? informed

DETERMINED HEU DEFY
WASHINGTON TO THE LAST,

HUERTA SPARS FOR TIME
CARRANZA FLAYS
ALLEGED POLICY OF

No Quorum Declared When
Chamber of Deputies Con-
venes, Although Requisite
Number of Members Were
Present.* - ,

SAME ACTION REPEATED

Chief of fhe Rebels Heats 3 TIMES IN SUCCESSION
, A . ~ «.. DISSOLVES THE HOUSEThat American Executive ^

Is Grooming Pedro Las- , <,
• I o ^ A -a m*.+* British Squadron Orderedcurain to Succeed riuerta. ^

to Vera Cruz, but Counter
Order Is Sent After Secre-
tary Bryan Takes Action.

Magdalena, Mexico, November 21.—
1 ̂ eneral Venustlano Carranza, head of
the Mexican constitutionalists, In an
interview today, criticised the reported
effort of President Wilson to influence

! Provisional President Huerta to 'appoint;
j Pedro Lascurain as minister of foreign^
relations with the view of Huerta's pos-
sible retirement in his favor.

"It is impossible to believe," said
Carranza, "that the' president of the
United States, a man of such high mor-
al personality as is shown in his works
that I have read, would imitate the po-

Mexico City, November 21.—The bulk
of the evidence at hand continues to
indicate that Vlctoriano Huerta Is un-
alterably determined not to accede to
the demands of the United States gov-
ernment for his elimination as president
of Mexico; but there is some basis for"
the belief that he may at last give In',
but in such a manner as to leave the

lltical methods of a man — , f
morality as Huerta. .,

"It is impossible to believe . that |Iast-
President Wilson intends' to act in the
manner attributed to him by certain
press reports that have reached me.
This action would be equivalent to
approving the, abominable political pro-
ceedings of Huerta. •

'^Huerta, In fact, attempted to hide
his treason and assassinations by fore-

lmpresBlon thatI|fr
acted of his own

' defying Washington to the

lag the resignations of President Ma-
'lero and Vice President Pino Suarez
,md then' elevating the more easily
< ontrolled Lasourain to the presidency,
for a few brief minutes, so that, he
(Huerta) could'be named minister. In
this' position ne Was enabled to usurp
the power of Lascurain -and, eject him
from the" presidency,' .

''It President WU*on .now Intends
to commit. th.e. same- crime, through the j
person of Lascurain,. the, only differ-
ence" 'between -' this . contemplated act
and .that of' Huerta' is" that Htierta,
who, to -'oMr ' disgrace,^ MB a Mexican,1

acted within the realm of interna^, pol-
itics,-, while- -President W|llsori C;would;
make" the' .affair ohe.'.pf, In^ernStion^i;

The high-handed parliamentary prac-
tice , In the chamber of deputies this
afternoon gave rise to considerable
speculation. The roll of members was
called and It was quite evident that
the number necessary for a quorum
was present, but Colonel Victor Corral,
presiding In the absence of Eduardo >
Tamariz, the speaker, who was -said to
be ill, looked the deputies straight in
ihe eyes and declared there wai -no
quorum. Not a deputy " protested and
the chamber stood adjourned until to-

!
to Split Hairs.

It was suggested that this action
might be part'of ;a plan to bring about
the- death of, congress and thu« split
hairs with the Washington government

- '

, ,.. .
. AIUIANZA CANT CONTROL HIS
GENERALS AND

Photos by Francis Price.
Here are "front and rear views" of the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce industrial tourists, snapped 03

photographer Friday, when 200 bosiness men found out some of the great things that Atlanta is doing The, front view showsMfce
tourists just before entraining after inspecting the plant of the Armour fertilizer ,works. The rear view is of the crowd entering
the vards ot the Atlanta Steel works.

Nosales, Ariz., November: ,ai.-«*[t'waii
earned todayL - from ' authorl'taldva'
ources that one of the .principal' rea-
ons why the conferences here between

William Bayard Hale, President Wll-
on's personal representative, -and Gen-
ral " parranza, constitutionalist leader,
roke up. was the failure of Carranza
o give the American government as-
urances that accepted rules of civiliz-

ed warfare would be observed by In-
urrectos If they were allowed to
iraport *.rma and ammunition.

TARIFF REDUCTION
WILL AID

That the reduction of tibe tariff will J
aid the moral development among I
great industries was one of the most

Warden Enforces Game Law
But Has Battle of His Life

In Capturing Three Hunters
On Thursday, the first day of the

tion. now in convention in Atlanta. , ,J iu xjramar; _ ..Ed_ tnis here garne

lanta. i l u w h i i s got to be kept in Fulton county
'" The association is composed of the , this year. Xow, you and me represents
superintendents and foremen of the ; the law, an' we've got to see that she's
various cotton mills in the south. The , "r^e^_ respected."
one aim of the association at present
is increased efficiency in the_ mecthan-
ical Work of the ".m^ That «£ mill. . ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ - oT^^ ̂ "^

Bd Binder: "Bill, yer derned right!"
With that understanding, Chief Zim-.

and Deputy Binder sallied forth

must produce more t
was the keynote of the address of T. |
B Wallace, of Greenville, S. C., presi-
dent of the association. The- reason
advanced is that the reduction in tarnff
has opened the way for ' —'—

to "see what they could see."
All Hunters, Not Hunted,

Scarcely had they been out for an•tion in lai-iiii
foreign com-, lour when they j sighted what purported

ipetiorf ^vith cheaper labor. j to be a- Nimrod. For an hour they
"It's not up to us to criticise c o n - , scouted and for an hour the Nimrod

«— - - ; - ; - ~ ^ I SL'0"ted, at the termination of which
Continued on rage t.leven. , time they came face to face with Dep-

_ u'y Warden Sheppard. who all the
i i - i «m i ..... ' ' i ' • ' while had been 'laboring under the 1m-

Pression that Zlm-mer and Binder were

.
In regard to his association with

Charles F. Murphy* Jr.. in the bond-
ing business, McGuire said he had an
agreement with the Tammanv leader's
nephew which embraced a division of
expenses and commissions on the bond-
ing of all barge canal, state* highway
subway and aqueduct contracts Thev
both represented the United States Fi-
delity and .Guaranty, company, he said
and lust , year they had together ob,
tained about 25 per cent of state high-
way bonding business.

, Checks Made Out to Mack.
McGuire was preceded on the stand

by Edward P. Burgard, a Buffalo con-
tractor, and chairman of the 'demo-
cratic general committee of Erie coun-
ty- Burgard testified h6 had a $2,500,-
000 state barge canal contract and
two smaller road contracts. He had
contributed n.000 personally to the
democratic state committee in 1911 and
in,ir . ? turned over Se.OOflr as con-
tributions from other contractors,
which, he said, had been given to him
by Reeves Smith, of Fulton. N. Y.. a
consulting, engineer. The checks,
therefore, were drawn to the order of
Norman K. Mack, he s;ai<J.

Three more state contractors testified
today to having given campaign
contributions • to Kverett P. Fowler,
the alleged Tammany "bagman,"
now under indictment on charges
of extortion. They were J.ohn H-.Weld-
man. Charles O. McComb and Guy B.
Dickison. all of Syracuse, and enrolled
republicans. They had each 'given
$200 apiece to Fowler-, they testified,
after William H. Kelly, democratic
leader of Oondaga county, had writ-
ten asking them to meet Fowler at
county demcoratic headquarters. They
produced their checks, all payable to
the order of Norman E. Mack. The
contributions were made about the
same day on which Seneca P. Hull, an-
other up-state contractor, on whose tes-
timony Fowler s indictment was based,
made his contribution of $250 4.11 de-
clared they would not have given the
money, if it had not been for tneir atate
contract*. -

Introduction to
Atlanta Hoines

Constitution Want Ads
have the HUMAN TOUCH.

They appeal to the most
intimate needs of men and
women.

On Sunday they enter the
family circle in the hour of
summing up the past week's
events and planning a course
for the coming days. *

This is the vital time for
you to' send your message
into the hearts of The Con-
stitution, families. Do you
want "Work or Workers;
Board or Boarders; Room
or Roomers; to Find the
Lost; to Get a Partner; to
Buy, Sell or Rent Houses,
or to Start in Business?

Constitution Want Ads do
. all these things for you. Put

one to work today. Call up
Main 5000 or Atlanta 5001.

INDEX TO WANT ADS
. PAGE 11, COLUMN 6
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hunters.
- And so, uip until noon the law re-
mained to all outward
fairly well intact, and
journed to lunch.

appearances
the trio ad-

! But when' BJnder got- to town

course
« v d

<=n h - ownsomebdy slipped a biig In his ear to
' '«effe«t that the majesty of the law

of wnr irtnsf horriDlv ln the vicinity
\i? - I s dairy- on the river car line.l» ith this information, Deputy Bin-

der put on full 'steam ahead and in the
of forty-five minutes had ar-

the Hill's dairy neighborhood
, sighted three huntsmen/ who g-ave

' thei r names -as J. L. Rowland, B. S.1 Mms and W. Warmack.
I "Well, the law ain't bein"kept," said
, Deputy Binder, and with that he step-
. ped up and asked for fo see their pa-

They replied that, soothly, they had

none whatever, and, anyway, who was
he and what business was it of his!

"I'm the guardian of the law," re-
plied Deputy Binder, displaying the
shining emblem of his authority. "And
you fellers will have to come with me!"

This, to the huntsmen, coming in the
form of a mere statement of fact,
rather than that of a request, was a
rather surprising remark for one man
to make to the three of them, and it
occasioned much merriment for a mo-
ment or so. .

Then the three hunters condescended
to tell the warden how really badly
mistaken he was.

Carries Out Order.
It looked at first like a pretty big

order to Binder, tout he and Bill Zim-
mer had laid down the law and the
law must stay "laid."

So Deputy Binder essayed to carry

At first there won conniderable blus-
tering about, but when Binder refused
to vacate, the gu;pns were laid aside,
and a free-for-all scrap ensued. At
first It looked much freer from Messrs.
Rowland, Sims and Warmaok than Jt
did for Deputy Binder, but it did not
take the warden long to demonstrate
that he had a nice, full-grown look-in
on the warfare himself.

Well, what's the use to stick around
while Ed Binder's beating and being
beaten for an hour and a half?

The net results are that the IBJW'S
been uphelt," Rowland and ,Warmack
are out on oail from a justice of peace
court and Sims, last night, was un-
dergoing repairs in a private sanita-
rium, meanwhile Binder Is none the

p e oTfrotting log was all the
assistance Deputy Binder called in. .

" 'Course," he says, "I had >my gun
on my hip an' I could have pulled it
But they didn't use .their guns, so I
says to myself. 'What's , the use? I
guess I can uphold the law all right
without It!' " .

And he did!

GOVERNMENT RAILROAD
INTO ALASKA PROMISED

Washington, November 21.—Senator
Pittman, of Nevada, chairman of the
senate committee on territories, speak-
ing -before the Mississippi society,-of
Washington, tonight declared that con-
gress at the next session would au-
thorize the building of government-
owned railroads to penetrate the Alas-
kan coal fields. 'The senator said that
ordinarily he was opposed to govern-
ment ownership of'railroads because It
was "a dangerous political po-wer ',ln
our form of government,1' but -that an
exceptional situation presented Itself
in Alaska.

"Congress," -he said, "Is going to
increase the production of gold, open
homesteads for our people and open up
the coal 'fields under, proper protection
to break down- the aoal monopoly and

DRASTIC TRAFFIC
RULES ARE

Drastic regulaRans) to prevent traf-
fic congestion in the central parts oi
Atlanta were adopted at a meeting of
the joint committee of council and the
chamber o'£ commerce, yesterday aft-

•noon.
The regulations embrace the strong-

est features of the traffic laws of New
York, Boston, Chicago and1 Philadelphia
and are said to 'be the most far-reach-
ing of any of the four cities. .John
W Grant, chairman of the committee
drew the regulations. They will
offered in council next Monday

and ~ the
hotel, Mitchell between
and Che Terminal station

WIRELESS PHONE,
MESSAGE IS SENT
NEARLY 4,000 MILES

Berlin, November 21. — The transmis-
sion nearly 4,000 miles of a wireless
telephonic communication, from Neu-
stadt-Am-R.uebenberge, . .Hanover,' to
New -Jersey, was accomplished on' Oc-
tober 27 by a German wireless com-
pany. according to a report submit-
ted* today 'by Admiral Georg August
Erasmatm to the German Shipbuilding
society.

The message was sent and received
in the middle of the afternoon, a time
considered unfavorable for wireless
communication. The two stations are
over 800 feet high. Earlier attempts
Jiad proved that clearly" emitted tones
were audible and finally a»«poken
message was transmitted and distinct-
ly received. "

insure,.the powej and «»fficlejicy.,of our, of Prussia
navy."

receve. ..' ,_£.Emperor William .\nd Prince -W«nry
, Prussia have taken a^great per»oniU

interest >ito ;tfe* .«3eperjtB»9tfc*-.-u-v>X'« vs

Alderman John S. Candler, and Coun-
cilmen W. G. Humphrey and A. R
Colcord.

Parking of Machines
iTne regulations prohibit the park-

ing of vehicles 'for longer than thirty
minutes on Whitehall and Peachtree
streets between Forrest avenue and
Trinity avenue, on North Pryor between
Bdgewood avenue and Peaohtree, on
Broad between the Abridge -«"' »*«
Piedmont
"Whitehall „..- — —_- -

on Forsyth from Marietta to th<
Carnegie library. a-i™.

Vehlcles not In charge of a driver
will not ibe allowed to stand on any
of the aJbove streets for any period.

(Decatur street and Ed'gewood aye
nue are designatwlfor use only fo
onl way traffic. No%ehdcle can sfattw
neadTd or be driven on Decatur stree
between .Peachtree and Pryor, excep
east and on Edgewood avenue betwee-
Pryor and Peadhtree except west Ve
Moles may stop on either right o
left curb for the purpose of taking o
or letting off passengers or freight

"Jay walkers" are also regulated
Traffic policemen 'are authorized t
stop persons crossing the - street ex
cept 'at intersections, and they r»»=
cross at right anglers.

Police patrols, • ambulances and, i
wa.gons are given . the .rlgbt-of-waij
over all traffic.

Here Are Regalatlona.
The -regulations adopted by the com-

mittee follow In Cull':
The foilo-winer rules and regulations be,

and they are hereby adopted aa rules of
the road and traffic within, the city of At-
lanta: *

Rule 1—Keep to the right ot the street.
Rule 2—KJeep to >ht- right when permit-

ting another vehicle to overtake you, which
vehicle shall >puss to the left of the vehlclp
(not street car) overtaken. A vehicle
turning? into -another street to tl»e rie^t
shall turn the .corner aa near the" curb as
practicable. A vehicle turning. Into another;
street to th« lelt shall circle around the
center of the street Intersected. No ye-,
nlcle Hhall turn or cross from, one aide of a^

another _except at crossing of In-

atreet" Bnau"be headed In the satne direc-
tion"' Owiiere,, drlvere or agentc of, ve-
hicles are required to wrn, if, neceSBary,
whSi jrtoppinr at- » aidewalk so that the
sidewalk: shall be, o* th« Wgfct ot such
BMver when, such ,»tap. Is made. •,-' .-,

Bul« 4^-No vehicle shall-be,Btoppes^ or to?

.OfclMOBJS

.?"• : tn,rPHgrh fJohn Lind, President

- ,'B?n?i5^r,Bonal., ,F»JBresentat^ve, ' had
^fj.stedjtljat -t^s^-n'ew; leglsiaHve body

jonje^lnto ,-exl^tence* _/ 'J_. ...
t ..'law -«houl'd "th'ere- b.e «n

&r*e times in -»—"•- --• ••

. _
Oarranza, It was understood; was not

n a position to give these assurances
because of Inability to control the gen-
erals In the field. The first Indication
that the constitutionalists could .not
meet this demand came, It was said,
when Carranza absented himself from
he conference, giving Illness as an ex-

cuse After his second failure to keep
the appointment,' Hale refused to con-
'er with subordinates

Although Hale declined to accept re-
peated Invitations from Carranzrfs sub-
ordinates to discuss the situation In-
formally after the general's departure.
he was said to have assured the min-
sters before he left for TMcson that
ie would meet Carranza personally
anywhere if the constitutionalist lead-
er so requested.

It is said Carranza came to the con-
clusion that he was making a political
blunder by permitting the K«ta«B«o-
t>le to believe he, would submit to
American dictation if he succeeded in
rt«featlne Huerta. This was said to
have led to the story of the demand

h6use would, be autptastlcally NJ.-.
;solved. -OnejprpmJaent-Jtexica'n,' spec- '
mating1 upon the moti-ve for today's
adjournment, suggested . that.it TV*»
merely a ' time savin* device, adding.
•:Time'for Huerta today.'« fine, spun
gold.'* * . ,

It becam«_known today that Manuel,
Jarza Aldape, prior to his expulsion

ifrom the cabinet, submitted for the '
consideration of the United States a
jroposltion signed by President Huerta
:hat congress should meet merely' for
the transaction of three or ~four meas-
ures, namely, ratification of the de-
cree of October 11 dissolving congress;
declaring the elections of president
and vice president null and calling -for
new elections, and, because there might
arise the question, as to the'legality
of the new ̂ chamber and senate, call-
Ing an. election *or deputies and sena-
tors as well. It yr*M understood that
after these measures had been acted'
upon the new congress would. Adjourn
and the nation again would await the
results of election*.

arf hea.rlS-here of a dlsa-u o r .
ereeSent between Carranza and Cen-
tral Tina, which threatens to disrupt
the constitutionalist ranks.

Continued -

"Newspapers Bring
the Results"

UT7>ROM what mediums do
•F you draw the greater

amount of your *patronage?"
was asked yesterday of an ad-
vertiser of. twentyrfive years
experience in e x p l o i t i n g a
.widely used product.

"Standard newspapers, re-
plied the advertiser. "We have
used The Constitution of At-
lanta, Commercial Appeal of
Memphis and o ther large
southern papers of established
reputation with such pro-
nounced success that now our
advertising is' confined exclu-
sively to newspapers of this
character." ,. .

Retail merchants will find
profit -in following,, not only
fhe lead of other retailers in
Atlanta, but likewise the lead
of "the larger users of space,
whose investments run- into

advantage. Don't you
hear of the successes
make? Call up the Advertis-
ing Department.

Department

they

.
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Spmrrlng for Time.
For this reason It Is not believed

that the no quorum rule will be car-
ried out Indefinitely, and that It iwas "
used today 'merely as a matter of spar-
ring for time. - Government officials
are authority -for the statement that
there has been inaugurated between
Nelson O'Shaughnessy, the American
charge . d'affaires, and .Mexico certain
negotiations. Confirmation of thi» is
not obtainable at the embassy, and in
government^circles all details are re-
fused. . - ,

That a British cruiser squadron was
ordered from Barbados to Vera Cruz,
on representations made by Sir Lionel
Garden, became known ihere today. It
also was learned that a countef order

Weather Prophecy
FAIR.

Georgia—Fair Saturday and Sunday,
light to moderate variable -n-tndu, mo*t-
ly mouth.

L*cal Report.
Lowest temperature
Highest temperature
Mean temperature ..
Normal temperature

72
64
50

Rainfall in past 24 hours. Inches.. .00
Deficiency since 1st of mo., Inches..l.64
Deficiency 'since Jan. 1, inches ....5.28

Report* From Varlom

STATIONS AND'
Stut* ot

WKATHER.
Atlanta; clear. . .
Birmingham; clear
Boston, clear . .
Brownsville, pt. c.
Buffalo, clear . .
Charleston, clear .
Chicago, clear . .
Denver, clear . .
Des Molnes, clear.
Galveston, clear .
Hatteras, clear . .
Havre, clear. . . .
Helena, "pt. cldy .
'Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, clear

.Knoxvllle, clear ,
Louisville, cloudy.

[ Jtlemphis, clear . .
[Miami, t'lear . .
i , Mobile, clear .
I Montgomery, clear
New Orleans, pt. c
Now -York, clear .
Oklahoma, clear
Palestine, pt-
Phoenix, rain
Pittsburgh clear. .
Portland, cloudy .
Raleigh, clear .' -
San Francisco, clr
St. Louis, clear . .
St..' -Paul, cloudy.
Salt Lake City, cl y
Sheridan, pt. cldy.
Shr.eveport, clear.

'
.

Spokane,' pt cldy.
Tampa, clo

edo,
cloudy.

Toledo, elear. . .
Washington, -clear-

Tempera tur«.

7 p.m. I Bleb
66
68
46
76
62
62.
63
46
60
70
58
16
28
66
64
60
TO
72
74
68
68
70
12
64"
74
56
62
46
64
54
68
44
34
34
72
34
74
62
.60

-4 far'*
[nchea.

72
'76
5?
8?
70
74
72
58
66
72
66
26
34
7C
68
70
72
76
80
76
76
80
62
73
80,
60
72
46
76
58
7*

, 64
36
50
78
36
S2
68
74

.00
• .00
.00
.00

. .01 •
..00
.00
.00
>12
.00
.00
.12
.oa,
.00
.16
.00
00
.00
.04
CO
.00
00
.rt>
.44
..02
.01
.00
.34
.00
>OO
.00
.20
.10,
.00
.00

C F. VW. HERRMAKM,

•<
t
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COTTON RALLIED
AND CLOSED

RANGE IN COTTON FUTURES.
Bange In Xew York Cotton. to >«w Origan* Cotton.

onMarket Broke Early
Bearish View of Ginning
Returns-Covering Caused
Rally-Closed Higher.

Jan-

and "the general
net advance or

uary contracts. Which
early, rallied to 13.08
market closed firm at, a
4 to 6 points.

The! opening was
ot 14 to 16 points,

easy at a dec"ne
with active months

under the highselUng about 60 points under ine «»
level of laat week as a result 01

- l d ° n census report.
ginned

e T c i o n of 1906.

°nStop orders were ™.c°^d
a ° n

p r Dabltlat decline, and there was pi

and the

6OUtn,
a b o i e d

market soon turned , firmer. the

posed to b
ncrs nxms prices.
sort, combined

The support of this
with the continued

13.60, gulf 13.85. No
quiet; middling uplands

SPOT COTTON.

Atlanta, Novemoer
middling, 13 "4-

21—.Cotton 'bteady

Macon— Steady; middling. 13',i.

Athens,— Steady; middling. 13:5

10,434,387 Bales Ginned
Prior to November 14,
Against 10,299,646 Corre-
sponding Time Last Year.

Washington, November 21.—The fifth
cotton ginning report- of the census
bureau 'for the season. Issued at 10
o'clock this morning, announced that
10 434,387 'bales of cotton, counting
rc-und as half bales, of the growth ot
1913 had been (Tinned prior to Fri-
day, November 14,"to which date during
the past seven years the ginnlngs have
averaged -.2.9 per cent of the entire
crop. Last year to November 14 there
had been ginned 10,299,646 bales, or
76.4 per cent of the entire crop; in
1911 to that date, 11,313,236 bales, or
72.7 per cent, and in 1908 to that date
9,595.809 bales, or 73.3 per cent.

Including- In the ginnings 74,127
round bales, compared with 62.768 bales
last year, 75,963 bales in 1911. 93,364
bales in 1910, and 123,757 bales In 1909.

The number of Sea Island cotton
bales inluded were 52,679 compared with
40.389 bales last year, 71,204 'bales In
1911, 68,495 bales ,ln 1909, and 56,701

lOpcnlHlchl LMW\ Salel Clou. ! , Cloa*.
Nov. .
Pec. .
Jan.
Feb. .
Mch. .
Apr. .
May .
June .
July .
Aug;. .
Oct. .

13.21
13.20
12.33

12.90

12.88
12. 88
12.82
12.50

13.28
13.28
13.08

13.09

13.07
12.88
1S.99
12.73

13.21
13.10
12.86

i2.88

12.86
12.88
12.78
12.68

13.21
13.80
13.08

13.09

13.07
12.88
12.89
12.73

13.21-26
13.29-39
13.07-01
13.04-06
13.08-09
13.02-01
13.06-07
13.02-04
12.98-99
12.72-74

13.16-20
13.24-25
13.02-04
13.00-02
13.04-06
12.98-13
13.01-02
12.96-98
12.92-93
12.66-68

Closed firm.

| l l > |JJ"t| . '•* I Pn".
|Open|Hlgh| txm\ Salej Close. | Clow.

Nov. .
Dec. .
Jan. .
Feb. .
Mch. .
Apr .
May .
June .
July .

12.87
12.96
13.03

13.11

ia.ia
13.18

12.90
13.14
13.22

13-.30

18.87

12.87
12.98
13.03

ia.il
13.08

12.90
13.14
13.22

13.29

13.37

18.88 is.22fi3.3S

13.03-06
13.13-14
18.31-22
13.23-24
13.28-30
18.30-33
13.36-31
18.36-37
13.37-38

13.00-04
13.69-10
13.13-14
13.16-17
13.20-21
13.27-29
13.26-29
13.26-29
13.27-23

Closed steady.

, ,
bales in 1908.

Ginnings prioi
, .

to November 14 by
states, with comparisons for last year
and other big crop years and the per-
centage of the entire crop g-inned prior
to that date in those years, follows:

STATES
Alabama .

Georgia

Louisiana

Mississippi

North Carolina

Oklahoma

Tear
. 1913

3912
.1911
1908

. 1913
1912
1911
1908

. 1913
1912
1911
1908

. 1913
1912
1911
1908

. 1913

1911
1908
1913
1912
1911
1908
1913
1912
J9I1
1908
1313

a,veston

t: f «pori

Port Movement.
t. ddling.

continent, 7.916; coast-

4 150; coastwise,

50,581.

to3' continent. 18.627. coast-

Charleston—Steady; middling, 13'*
3,479; sales.

, net
none;

South Carolina

Tennessee

1911
190S
1913
1912
1911
1908
1913
1112
1911
1903

Texas ........ 1913
1912
1911
1908

Other States ..... 1913
1912
1911
1908

Ginnings
1,182.747
961,313

1.1139.211
1,020,724
603.724
547.644
563,110
685.232
53,219
-12,203
65.236
61.497

1.824 290
1.331,709
2,106,305
1,564,037
274,997
300,483
269,548
341,953
736,797
664,554
719,638

1,086.183
493.025
627,251
716,200
451.434
666,679
725,006
657.487
3J2 051
995.897
883,535

1,163,984
938,926

' 233,528
158.161

243',493
3.304,565
4.020,939
3,473,702
2,863,528

65,919
56,789
74,023
46.761

P.C.

72'.4
73.1
76 6

ii'.o
62.0
66.8

•nis
69.1
72.9

75.4
79.1

70.8
73.3

6 4. '2
61.6
67.0

6S.Z
63.6
66.0

72'.i
61.7
46.7

59
61.6
7::.9

84.6
78.9

63.0
53.3

BONDS.
O. 8. ref. 1m. registered , .. .. t7

do. coupon »7
C. s. 3s, registered ..10314

do. coupon ..10214
do. 4s, registered lit) 14
do. coupon ,. .. 110 Va

.Panama 3s, coupon 89
American Agricultural 6s 96 Vi
Am. Tel. and Tel. cv. 4s, ofd 96%
American Tobacco 6s .. ..116%
Armour & Co. 4%s 89%
Atchison gen. 4s 92%

do. cv. 4s (1960), bid 93
do. cv. 6s ., 100 V»

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4u. bid 89
Baltimore & Ohio 4s, bid »0%

do. 314s 99
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s 86 %
Central of Georgia 6s 103
Central Leather 5a 94%
Chesapeake <fc Ohio 4%s. ofd 91 !»

do. conv. 4%s .. 7814
Chicago & Alton Sis,", bid G4
Chicago, B. &. Qulncy Joint 4s 93%

do. gen. 4s . . 9 0
Chicago, Mil. & St. P. cv. 4%s 101%
Chicago, R. I. & Pac. R. B. col. 4s 62
Chicago, R. I. & Pac. Ry. rfg. 4s 76
Colo. Sc South, ref. & ext. 4%B, bid .. 81%
Delaware and Hudson cv. 4s 86%
Denver & Rio Grande ref. 6s, bid .. .. 68%
.Distillers 6s . . . 60%
Krie prior lien 4s, bid .. . '. 82 Vi

do gen. 4s, bill 70%,
do. cv. 4s, series B, 69 %

Illinois Central 1st reT. 4s, bid 88 %
Interborough-JVlet. S^js . . 7 3 %
Inter. Merc. Marine 4 %s 59%
Japan 4%s 88%
Kansas city Southern ref. 5s 86
Lake Shore deb. 4n (1931), bid.. .. 89%
Louisville <Sb Nashville Un. 4s 92%
Missouri, Kan. & Texas. 1st 4» .... 88%

do. gen. 414s. ofd 82%
Missouri Pacific 4s, bid 66ft

do. conv. 5s, bid . 77
National Rys. of Mexico 4%s 60
New York Central gen. 36a, bid .. . .8014

do deb. 4s, ofd 88,34
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford cv. 3%s. bid.. 68%.
Norfolk & Western 1st con, 4s 9314

do. cv. 4s. bid 10214
Northern Pacific 3s 8314

do. 8s, bid .. 66
Oregon Short Line rfdB. 4s 89%
Pennsylvania cv. 3%s (1916) 9714

do. con. 4s, bid 98
Reading gen. 4s 9314
St. Louis & San. Fran. fg. 4s 70

do. gen. 5s, bid 55
St. Louis Southwestern con. 4s, bid .. 75 %
Seaboard Air Line adj. 6s, bid 72
Southern Pacific col. 4s 90

do. cv. 4s 86
Southern Pacific R. R. 1st ref. 4s, bid. 8994
Southern Railway 6s 10314

do. gen. 4s 73%
Union Pacific 4s 9414

do. cv. 4s 90
do. 1st and ref. 4s si

U .S. Rubber 6s 10114
U. S. Steel 2nd 5s 99%
Virginia-Car. Chemical 6s 9414
Wabash 1st and ext. 4s 48
Western Maryland 4s . .. 7516
Westinghouse Blectric cv. 6s. bid .. .. 89
Wisconsin Central 4s 85%

STOCKS.
Prrv.

High. 'Low. Close Close.
. 6914 68% 68%

23
28%
90 .

62
99 Yt.

33 H
92 54

2714
90

43%

61%
99

33%
92

Amalg. Copper. . . .
Am. Agricultural . .
Am. Beet Sugar. . .
Am. Can .....

do. pfd ......
Am. Car and Foun-

dry .......
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Ice Securities.
Am. Unseed
Am. Locomotive
Am. Smelting: and

Refng
do. pfd

Am. Sugar Refining.
Am. Tobacco
Anaconda Mining Co.
Atchison

do. pfd
Atlantic Coast Line .
B. and O. . .
Bethuehem Steel ......
Brooklyn Rapid Tran 87%
Canadian Pacific . .224
Central Leather. . . 24%

hesapeake and Ohio 66
Ihicago and Groat
Western ..... 11%

Chi., Mil. and St.
Paul ...... 98%

Chi., and N. West-
ern ....... 124% 124% 124% 124%

Col. Fuel and Irdn ........ ,. 26 vi 26%
onsolidated Gas . .127 — " " ----

Corn Products .......
Del. and Hudson ......
Denver and Rio G'de .....

do. pfd ........
Distillers' Securities. 16 "4
Erie ....... 26 Vi

do. let pfd. . . . 40
do. 2nd pfd.

HESTER'S TO? ! WHEAT WAS LOWER

92% 92%

The ginnings of Sea I&lana cotton, prior to
November 14 by states, follows

Norfolk— Quiet.

;;'». !iS°«rSiiK.'."s. •
sHl̂ lS.'FSrsS
1.015.

New
receipts, none;
port coastwise

Boston—Quiet; i
telpts, 349; gross,
3.307.

2.999; sales, none;

Philade
6 467.

Texas Ot>—X*t
3.153. stock. 30.010.

iphia—Quiet, middling. 13.S5 ; stock,

receipts, 3,351; gross.

\ransas- Pass—Net
coastw ise. 3o.

401, stock,receipts,
exports

i\*r,t rfipeiuts, 16,332 , ex-San Franasco— Net receipts,
ports to Japan. 16.33 .̂̂

Pensacola-Net receipts, 638; exports to
Great Britain, 6^8. ̂  _ ^

Total receipts Friday at Ml ports, net.
102.993. _ _

Consolidated for week, at all ports, net,

441.935

Year
1913
191J
1911
1909

Florida
19.544
15.052
26,818
23,453

Georgia S. Carolina
30 OS 2
22,873
41,730
38,825

3,053
2,464
2.C56
6,217

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, November 21.—Cotton. spot

quiet, prices easier; middling fair, 7.82, good
middling, 7.52; middling, 7.36, low middling,
7.14. good ordinary, 6.52, ,ordinary. 6.18.
Sales, 7,000. Including 6.100 American nad
1,500 for speculation and export. Receipts,
14,000; all American.

Futures closed steady.
Opening
- C10S9.

November 7.11% 7.10
Nov.-Dec 6.98% 6.97
Dec.-Jan 6.96 6.94%
Jan.-Feb 6.95 6.94
Feb.-Mch 6.96 6.94%
Mch.-Apr 6.96% 6.95
Apr-May. 6.9614 6.96%
May-June
June-July ,.
July-Aug.
Aug.-Sept
Sept.-Oct 6.51%

Closed steady.

Range.
7.11%
6.98%
6.96
6.95
6.96
6.96%
6.96%
6.99Vife 6.95%
6.94% 6.92%
6.91 6 90
6.75% 0 7 5

6 60

Prev.
Close.
7.17
7.03
7.00 V4
7.00
7.00%
7.01
7.01
7.01
6.9$
6.95%
6.80 '
6.54

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
November 21.—Weekly

_ _

tal s.nce SeptenSeT 1, at all ports, net.To

Total stock
1,03S,230.

at all United States ports.

ir Movement.
Houston—Steady; middling^

r414P"--i?^00«-.04ff°.bSick.--i77.6-01.

_
shipments.

Aucusta—Steady; middling. 13%. net re-
.^V.?U,S<!7 gross. 2.396; shipments, 2,279,ceipts. 1,

sales, S31,

sales. 2,000;

St. Louis-
ceipts, b90 .
sales, none.

54.508.

-Dull; middling, 1S>4: net re-
gross, 2.717. shipments, 2,480;
stock, 12,516.

Cincinnati — Net
2 116. shipments.
11.S14.

receipts. 2,116,
3,081, sales, none,

gross,
stock,

le Rock — Quiet; middling. 12%
l "o64 . gross. 2.064; shipmentB.
none, stock, 44,044.

New Orleans Cotton.

net
SIS;

Ltverpoo
statistics.
Imports, all kinds
American
Stock, all kinds ..
American
American forwarded
Exports

cotton
Bales.
137,000
127,000
689.000
602,000

74,000
4,200

Foreign Finances.
London, November 21.—Consols for money,

7311-16; consols for account, 72 1S-16. Bar
silver, quiet at 26 13-16d. Money, 4%<g>4%.
Discount, short bills. 6%; three months, 6.

Paris, November 21.—-Rentes, 87 francs.
Berlin, November 21.—Exchange on Lon-

don. 20 marks olpfennlgs.
Money, 2% per cent.

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

42
22 :

27%
90

42%
37%
20%
9%

2914

62
98%

107

SSH
81%
9714

116
92%
28y<

._ 86%
228% S23%

23% 23%
5614 55%

11% 1114

9814

86%

98M.

42
23

'27%
90

43%
37%
20

9%
29%

81%
98%

107
227

33%
91%
97

116
92%
28%
8614

224W,
24%
56

11 H

9814

126& 126% 126Vb
9 Vt 9

161 1B1
17 17>,4
27

1C',(, 16
25% 26VS>
40 40

32V4
General Electric. . .140Vi 138% 139

58
102

24

Great Northern, pfd.123
~reat Norinorn Ore

Ctfs
Illinois Central
Interborough-Met

do. pfd 68%
Inter. Harvester . .102
Inter-Marine, pfd
Inter. Paper
International Pump
Kan. City Southern. 24V4
Laciede Gas
Lehleb. Valley . . .146% 146 V4
L. and N
Minn.. St. P. and S'lt

St. M 127'A 127%
o.^ Kan. and Tex.

Missouri Pacific . . 2 6 % 25%
National Biscuit
National Lead
Nat'l Rys. of Mexico

2nd pfd 12% 12%
N. Y. Central . . . . 96% 95 V4
N. Y., Ont., and "West-

ern
N. and W. . . .
North American
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mall . .
Pennsylvania . .
People's Gas

27
16
25%
39%
32

140
123% 122V4 122%

SH4 31V4
106% 106%
13% 13%
67% 68%

101 Va 102
-13 Vi 13 Vi

7V4 7V4
5 4%

24 24
96 96

145% 145
130 130

125 126
19% 19%
25% 25%

118% 118%
43 43%

12>4 1114
95«,

.103V4 103 Va
. 70V4 70
.106V4 106 Vs

.108%

.118V4
108%
117

96 V»

23
103%

70
106

23%
10854
H8V4

25V4
103 Va

70
105%

23 M,
108V4
113

Pitts., C. C. and St.
Louis 8214 8214

Plttsburg Coal 18% 18%
Pressed Steel Car 24% 24%
Pullman Palace Car 162 152
Reading 159% 158% 168% 158%
Republic Iren and

1814
78% 79% 79
14 14 13%Co. .

Gibert & Clay.
New York. November 21.—Today's ginning

report having been larger than had been an-
ticipated the liquidation which has been in

New York, November 21.—The cotton
market has been unsettled during the
past week, with prices working lower
owing to more optimistic views of the
crop, and rather a less favorable im-
pression of general trade conditions. A
break below 13 cents for January at the
opening today, however, attracted
heavy buying from trade sources, which
led to reports that spinners were will-
ing to fix prices very freely at prevail-
ing quotations and the market showed
moderate rallies at the close.

The most discussed features of the
week were the new differences estab-
lished by the revision committee
at its meeting on Wednesday and
the report of the census bureau,
showing -10,434,387 bales of cotton
ginned to November 14, which was is-
sued at the opening today. It seemed
the general impression that the in-
creased penalties on low grades as ap-
plied to deliveries on New York con-
tracts had strengthened the position of
this market in its relation to middling
cotton of other markets and the action
of the committee was followed by con-
siderable straddle business In the ex-
pectation of a narrowing difference be-
tween New York and Liverpool. This
factor, however, was considered more
important from the standpoint of pari-
ties than in connection that the heavy
ginning bet-ween November 1 and 14
strengthened the larger views of the
crop.

Reports of labor troubles in Russia,
continued nervousness over the Mexi-
can situation, less favorable trade ad-
vices from the middle west and threats
of a strike for higher wages in Fall
River, seemed to be largely responsible

Steel
do. pfd. .

Rock Island
do. pfd

bt. Louis ard San
2nd pfd

Seaboard Air Line .
do. pCd

SloBH-Shetflcld Stool
and Iron . . .

Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway.

do. pfd
Tennessee Copper ,
Texas and Pacinc.
Union Pacific. . .

do. pfd. . . . .
U. S. Realty. . .
U. S. Rubber . .
U. S. Steel . . „

do. pfd. . . J ' .
Utah Copper

21

18V4
79
14
21

16 16
43% 43%

26 26
86% 86% 86% 85%
21% 21% 21% 2114
7B 76 74% 74%
28 28 28 28%

13 13
160% 14814 149% 14914
81% 81% 81 81

53 63
63 63

68 V* 64% S4% 54%
106 106 106
47% 4714 47%49

27V4
3%

10'A
35%
62%
62%

Ll* *^\/^>l,cl ..' . .

-Carolina Cheml-
=al : 2?% 27% 27%

Wabaah . . . . . . . . . . 3%
do. pfd 10% 10% 10

Western Maryland . . 35% 36% 95%
Western Union 62%
Westlngh'ae Klectrio. 64 63% 63%
\Vheeling and Lake '

Erie 4V4 4%
Total sales for day, 109,600 shares.

Stocks recording sales of 10,000 and more
bares were.
malgamated Copper
leading ...
~nited States steel

progress during the flrit few days con-
tinued and brought a decline of nearly a
dollar a bale in prices befoie meeting with — . _ - , — „—
a concerted demand. The latter appeared, I for the bearish views expressed i'n some
however, through interests representing the circles, but have been offset, to some
spiiiui-i. not on.y liere. but throughout the '
south, and this buying finally advanced
the market well above trie low • Ueure-s.
While the trade has refused all along to
follow advancing prujes. because of its be-
lief In an a'dequate supply It buys frpely
on all declines ot conseque-ire.

New Orleans. November 21.—After dull-
and some display of weakness in the

the cotton market today
and closed at

many
ed turns.
tne census bureau report on
November 14. The returns
10 434.387 bales, which Just i

Bess —
•arly trading.
v.rired utf in the afternoon —
a net advance. Throughout the session
fluctuations were erratic and. nervous and
"uct times prices took on most unexpect-

The main feature of the day was
ginning up to
amounted to

io~434 387 bales, whicn just, about met the
COSKTh? openint'tSe tone was steady and
nrlres were 8 to 13 points off under sell-
fne from the short side: Liverpool was de-
prls'ed™which intensified the effect of of-
Efrinf-s First prices were the lowest of
the day, as shorts wanted profits and fresh
buvini for short account sprung up at the
decline During the morning, the market
moved up and down in a nervous way. Soon
after the first call trading months were at
a net advance of 6 to 7 points, but this
was followed liy a 10-point sang. At noon
prices were only a couple of pomts over yes-
terday's close. In the afternoon there was
a better tone in evidence and the market
closed almost at the highest at a net rise
of 4 to 1 Opointa. December showing the

'0iMilIS ta'wngs for the week were large,
Hester putting them at 460.000 bales. aBai»"
478 000 this week last year and 338,000 this
T.eek two years ago. They helped the mar-
ket to some extent.

Spot cotton steady, unchanged; middling,
13'«T- sales on the spot, 1.959: to arrive,
1394- low ordinary, 9%. nominal; ordinary,
103-16, nominal; good ordinary, 113-16;
strict good ordinary. 12 1-16; low middling.
!%• strict low middling. 12 "/8. middling,
13V»" strict middling, 13%; good middling,
13%; strict good middling. 1313-16. mid-
dling fair, 14Vi. nominal; middling fair to
fair, 14%, nominal; fair, 15, nominal, re-
ceipts, 15,273; stock. 214.312.

Movement of Cotton.
New York. November 31.—The following

statistics on the movement of cotton for the
week ending today were compiled by the
New York Cotton Exchange-:

Weekly Movement.
Port r e c e i p t s . . . . . . . . . .
Overland to mills and Canada .
Southern mill takings (eat.).. .
Gain of stock at interior towns

Brought into sight for week .. .. 664,122
Total Crop Movement.

Port receipts. . .. . . . . . . 4.876.221
Overland to mills and Canada .. .. 244,123
Southern mill takings (eat.) 876,000
Gain at Interior towns In excess

of September I 640,648

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah, Ua., November 21 —Sea island

cotton: Week's sales 1,309, receipts 1,776,
shipments 1,771, stock 10,761. Fancy Geor-
gia and Florida 21%; extra choice 2 0 % ;
choice 19%; fine 18%. Tone firm, good de-

™Cna'rleaton, S. C., November 21.—Sea
Island cotton: Receipts 538, exports 60 to
cantinent; stock 3.096; s^les 473 Extra fine
U 6 ; fully fine 24; off cotton 20%.

Comparative Port Receipts.
following were net receipts at the port*

on Friday. November 21, compared with
those on the corresponding day last year

. . . 22.792

. . . . 13,273

.. .. 4,103

.. .. 10.231
. .. 3,479
.. .. 1.899
.t .. 2,880
.1 .. 6,813
. .. 16.082 . . . .
.... 638 . .
. .. 9,133 11.301
.. .. 2.780 6,729

6,000

extent, by the continued heavy spin-
ners' takings, while local bulls reiter-
ate their small crop figures on the
'ground that ginning to November 14
represented an unusually large per cent
of the total.

On the whole, the developments of
the week have probably failed to bring
local crop views much nearer together
and final sentiment in that respect is
now said to depend largely upon the
showing of the next ginning report,
which is due at the opening on Decem-
ber S.

Habbard Bros. & Co.
New York. November 21. — The government

uinnine report of 10,434,387 bales was slight-
ly larger than expected, causing a break on
the opening. ExicelTent demand from, our

I -winners and Europe absorbed the selling
caused by the large report. In the afternoon
SDinners' taking were only slightly under last

with the mto-slght movement some
than last year. This

Galveston. .
New Orleans .
Mobile
Savannah ..
Charleston..
Wilmington !.
Norfolk
Baltimore. . ..
Pacific Coast
Pensacola . . .
Brunswick ..
Newport News
Port Arthur
Boston . . . .
Texas City ..
Jacksonville .,
Various . .

vear
en m»o1931'.

24.968
12,733 |

1,540 I have
10,959

3,026
1.923

tn:
should
would

bales lessen a .
Drought further buying as it la felt that the
SrevalllnB prices, with good weather, shouldprevailing p«» cotton forward ttnd

Total

349
3,351
1,989

.102,993

Interior Movement.
191!.
12,000

1.977
8,315

690
2.116

. .i .. .. 2,064

9,656

98.677

1912
12,622

2,733
9.370
2.234
1.H70
1.998

Brought into sight thus far for
season .* .• .. •• •• •- « • •-

•f

IEWSPAPER!

Houston
Augusta
Memphis
St. Louis
Cincinnati ..
Little Rock i .. ..

Total •• 28.162 30.427
'Estimated Receipts Saturday.

Galveston 13.500 to 15,500, against 24.965
last year.

New Orleans 7.500 to 8.500, against 14,832
last year.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. November 21.—Cotton seed oil

was a shade easier early, under scattered
liquidation, induced By the decline In lard.
but the list was steady at the close, on
room covering and with the late firmness In
cotton Closing prices were 3 points net
lower for November and 1 point lower to
2 higher for later months. Sales. 8,400

Prime crude, 6.00@6.07, prime summer
yellow. 715; sales, November 7.09; Decem-
ber 710: January, 7.14; February, 7.18;
March, 7.27: April, 7.30; May. 7.38; July,
7 47 • Prime winter yellow, 7.70 bid; prime
summer white, 7.20 bid. Futures ranged
as follows:

November. .
December .
January ..
February ..
March .. .
April . .
May .. ..
June. 7.46@7.47

Memphis, November 21.—Cotton seed prod-
ucts, prime basis: Oil, 6.14; meal, J2?.26i3>
27.50; linters. 2%@3%,

Dry Goods.
1 New York, November 21.—^Foreign wpola
were bought more freely today by domnitlc
manufacturers, particularly Australian And
South American grades. Cotton goods

..€,535,986 kets were <iulet. Yarns'-were, easy.

e'en! ^o"us that any "further"decline
would increase this demand so that it Isi\ ouia in>- for (ower pHces. We be-
unwlse to
Heve that
will now b

the gradual falling off In receipts
iegm to have a material influence

OIL?Jerpo'ol is due tomorrow 2 to 8 points ad-

Comparative Cotton Statement
New York. 1.—For the weekNovember

II. S. ports dur-all
Ing week

Same week last year

?alCrreceip"ts 'since Sept. 1
Same date last year

Decrease
BxportK for the week
Same week last year

Decrease • • - • • •
Total exports since Eept. 1 . .
Same date last year

Increase • •
Stock in all U. S. ports.. ..
Same time last year

Decrease • • • • • • •
Stock at all mterioV towns ..
Same time last year

Increase
Stock at Liverpool
Same time last year

Decrease

444,935
628.109

. . -83,174

. .4,815,702

. .4,966,626
89,223

. . 331,99

. . 401,673
69,676

. ,3.456.66~

. .3,463,341
2.316

..1,038.230

..1,297,716

. . 169.486

.. 685,709

.. 636.712
48,997
689,000

.. 821,000

. . 132,000

Cotton Receipts.
New York, November 21.—The following

are the total net receipts of cotton at al
ports since September 1: Bales

. ..1,560,931

. .. 644,668

. .. 204,243

. ..1,106,073

. .. 307,491
.. 259,36'
.. 226.10

. .. 44,62

. . . 74S

. .. 4.63

. .. 1D.8U

. . . 3

. .. 74,08'

. .. 182,59

. .. 64,31

. .. 11,91
lfi,3"4

. .. 17.17
.. 183,68

. .. 12,17
, . . 38,833
. .. 1.556

Galveston
New Orleans
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston
\VllmlnBton
Norfolk
Baltimore
New York
Boston
Newport News
Philadelphia
San Francisco .,
Brunswick • -
Penaacola v- - - •
Port ArWrtir and Satdne
Jackson^"'*
Seattle «,« --.'.
Texas City , , > . , » . , » < • ' .
Tacotua... .." •«">« •• •
Ar»nea« £•»*• ,. -.. ..
Minor Ports

tary Hester's weekly New Orleans
ton exchange statement. Issued befor* j
the close of business today, shows a
decrease in the movement into sigrht
compared \plth the seven days ending
this date last year in round flgures 79,-
000, an increase the same days year
before last of 57,000 and an increase
over the same -time in 1910 of 70,000.

For the 21 days of November th«
totals show an increase over last year
of 4,000 an increase over same period
year before last of 181,000, and an in-
crease over the same time in 1910 of
371,000.

For the 82 days of the season that
have ela<psed the aggregate ia ahead
of the 82 days of last year 181,000,
ahead the same days year before last
329,000 and ahead of 1910 by 1,276,000.

The amount brought into sight dur-
ing the past w'eek has been 676,932
bales, agrainst 764,935 for the seVen days
ending t/his date last year, 019,184 year
before last and 606,414 same time in
1910; and for the 21 days of November
it has been 2,109,109, against 2,104,625
last year, 1,928,175 year oefore last and
1,738,082 same time in 1910.

The movement since September 1
shawis receipts at all United States
ports 4,874,335, against 4,897,632 last
year, 4,728,226 year before last and
3,846,498 .same time In 1910. Overland
across the Mississippi, Ohio and
Potomac rivers to northern mills and
Canada 288,293, against 289,038 last
year, 261,788 year before last and 305,-
886 same time in 1910; interior stocks
in excess of those held at the close ojT
the commercial year 568,075, against

,642,685 last year, 085,245 year before
'last and 612,360 same time in 1910;
i southern mills takings 916,000, againat
1736,857 last year, 642,714 year, before
'last and 607.129 same time in 1910.
I These make the total movement for
I the 82 days of the season from Septero-
'ber 1 to date 6,648.803, against 6,466,-
212 last year, 6,317,973 year before last
and 5,371,873 same time in 1910.

Foreign exports for the week (have
been 334,164, agrainst 374,936 last year,
making the total thus far for the sea-
son 3,48X1,535, against 3,380,039 last
ear, an increase of 100,486.
Northern mills takings and Canada

during the (past seven days show a de-
crease of 10,342, as compared with the
corresponding period last year, and
their total takings since September 1
have -decreased 123,690. The total tak-
ngs of American mills, north,

south and Canada, thus far for
the season have been 1,794,966,
against 1,487,462 last year. These in-
clude 861,631 by northern spinners,
against 737,941.

Stocks at the seaboard and the 29
leading southern interior centers nave
Increased during the week 108,511
bales, against an increase during the
corresponding period last season of
180,279, and are now 265,792 smaller
than at this date in 1912.

Including stocks left over at ports
and interior towns from the last crop
and the number of bales brought into
sight thus far from the new crop, the
supply to date is 6,973,220, against
b,S30,»<J5 for tJhe same period last year.

World's Visible Supply.
New Orleans, November 21.—Secre-

tary Hester's statement of the world's
visible supply of cotton, made up from
special cable a'nd telegraphic advices,
compares the figures of thTs week with
last week, last year and the year be-
fore. It shows an increase for the
week just closed of 264.178, against an
increase of 316,348 last year and an
increase of 309,'53'5 year before last.

The total visible is 5,072,50'2, against
4,808,324 last -week, 5,365,408 last year
and 4,419,834 year before last. Of this
the total of American cotton is 3,809,-
502, against 3,674,324 last wee'k, 4,455,-
408 last year and 3,812,834 year befora
last, and of all other kinds, including
Eg-ypt, Brazil, India, etc.. 1,182,000,
against 1,134,000 last week, 910,000 last
year and 607,000 year before last.

The total world's visible supply of
cotton, as above, shows an increase
compared with last week of 2434.178, a
decrease compared with last year of
292,906 and an Increase compared with
year before last of 652,668.

Of the world's visible supply of cot-
ton, as above, there is now afloat and
held in Great Britain and continental
Europe 2,639,000, against 2,864,000 last
year and 2,113,000 year before last; in
Egypt 319,000, against 277,000 last year

:( Reduction of Loss to Crop

TONE WAS BETTER
IN STOCKMRKET

Market Showed Consider-
in Argentina Main Factor1, able 'Recuperative Power
in Decline—Corn and Oats
Also Declined.

Chicago. November 21.—Wheat closed

and Some of the Leaders
Made Advances.

New York, November 21.—There was
weak % <jpy, net lower today, mainly | little to distinguish today's stock mar-
on official figures, largely reducing the.ket from the sleepy sessions which have
ios« in 4^nr^,,«™ v^~~*,ta fn* ^-'-'preceded it this week, although the

tone was better. At the outset, theru
was a small decline, owing presumably
to the Inlluence of the dragging mar-
ket for American stocks in London and
the sharp break In copper m«tal prices '
abroad. The market showed greater

- - — - - .recuperative power than yesterdav.
that the Joss on wheat In Ar- : however, and the opening losses were

- .... a would be Only 5 per cent on a | soon made up, some of the leaders ns-
million and a quarter acres. • In addi- ; ing well above the previous close.
iior\ to this weakening cause, the mar- Speculation dwindled as the day ad-

loss in Argentina. Forecasts for bet-
ter weather caused an easy close in
corn, with prices at a net decline of
% & % to %. Affected by other grain,
oats finished at V4@% net lower. Pro-
visions weakened a shade to 20 cents
on a drop at the yards.

Official figures at hand today indi-
cated •• • - - -

17,500
10,000
22,500

COMMITTEE REPORTS
ON COTTON STANDARDS

vanced and prices eased off sligrhtly
froni the high pc-int, but tHere were [
no signs of general weakness despite'
marked heaviness in individual cases.

The firmer tone of the market was
due chiefly to the strong technical po-
sition which induced shorts to cover

theytwere able to procure

was depressed by prospects of large
world shipments for the week. Some
strength was shown early because of
active buying of December wheat, as
a sequel to the activity in that option
yeterday, but the uplift was short and
unimportant. Some of the pit leaders .
threw wheat in plenty on the market, I \
attracted by the feverish little rally! stocks at .Recessions"
and thejesultant easing of values was | Heaviness of the coppers aoted as a

drag an the whole list. The break in
London metal prices was followed by
the report that some producers were
offering copper in the domestic market
at 15. Pessimism was Increased by
news that reduction in working forces,
heretofore confined principally to steel
mills, had spread to either Industries.

A cash gain for the banks oh the
•week was predicted, despite the -ship-
me^nt of $2,500,000 to Canada, making
the week's shipments to the .dominion

aggravated by reports of good rains
overnight in Kansas and the conse-
quent depression of southwest quota-
tions.

Heavy selling of corn by one of the
leading aborts £ook place on predic-
tions of better weather, which was ex-
pected to facilitate movement of the
crop. -Prospects of increased arrivals
at i^ansas City and continued large re-
ceipts at Omaha were especially promi-
nent among the bear arguments.r\ %"••"—•=. •"— "•""«••*> »"•>;«-"• tjie weeK s snipments to tne .dominion

Oats continued weak and the market | ?3j500000 Farther shipments across'
was narrow all day, nothing occurrln. --- ff 4.- • 4.,—— ~— v — - i "I.P - ;-, the border are expected on account o."
?»u e , theU effect of the ease ln the extensive movement of Canadian

either grain pits. grain to export. Much of the grauin Is
•going forward through American
points and selling of grain bills he re
replaces the large balances to the
credit of Canadian banks.

Bonds were less stable than stocks,
despite cessation of liquidation of some
issues. Total sales, par value, $1,280.-

grs
The drop in hog- prices at the yards

was followed by heavy selling, which
was said to be for local packers. Jan-
uary pork was the only option to show
temporary strength, but early buyers
became sellers and at the close pork led
the decline.

Chlcmro Quotations
Prev.

Open. HIeh. Low. Close. Cioae.
WHEAT—

Deo ...... 86% 8S% 86% S6»4
90% 90Vs 90%May

July . . .
COBN—

Dec. . . .
May . ^ .
July . . .

OATS—
Deo. . . .
May . . .
July . . .

PORK—
Jan. . . .
May . . .

LARD—
Nov. . . .
Jan. . . .
May . . .

SIDES—
Nov. . . ,.
Jan. . . ,.
May . . .

.90%

.8814

. .71

. .71

. .7014

'. .38%

; 1414
.20.87
.20.82

8TH 87%

38%
42V t
41%

20.97
20.90

70 H
70%
69 V*

37%
41%
41%

20.75
20.65

.10.87

.11.15
10.97
11.20

10.87
11.07

.11.00

.11.12
11.00
11.17

10.90
11.06

70 y»
71%
69',i

38
41%
41%

20.76
20.65

10.70
10.90
11.07

10.82
10.90
11.05

86%
90 'i,
88%,

71
70%
70 ',?

20.95
20.87

10.85
10.97
11.17

10.92
11.00
11.15

Bcceipta In Chicago.

"Wheat, cara .
Corn, cars ..
Oats, cars ..
Hogs, head ..

Estimated
Today. Tomorrow.

. . 4 9 3 0

. . 7 1 8 0
. . 8 8 9 8
..20,000 18,000

000. United States
changed on call.

bonds were un-

Treasury Statement.
Washington, November' 21.—The condi-

tion of the United States treasury at the be-
ginning of business today was:

Net balance in general fund $125,356.908.
Total receipts yesterday were 92,510,359 f
Total payments yesterday $2.346,545.
The deficit this fiscal year Is $4.547,103.

against a deficit of $3,158,281 last year,
exclusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions.

Money and Exchange.
New York, November 21.—Call money1

steady at 2%@3; ruling rate, 2%; closing.

Time loans weaker; 60 days, 5; 90 days'
and six months, 4%@5. ,.

Prime mercantile paper, 5%@>B.
Sterling exchange nrm, 60 days, 4.8110;,

demand, 4.8546. ^
Commercial bills, 4.80%.
Bar silver, 5814.
Mexican dollars, 45. v

New York, November 21.—The spe-
ial committee appointed by the board

of managers of the New York Cotton
xchange on October 2 to consideV the

question of changing the existing" type
standards, with the suggestion of mak-
ng such change in the contract as the

committee might deem advisable, and
o inquire into conditions of trading in

the local market, made its report late
today. It recommended that the ex-
change should adopt the standard types
of grades and half grades of white cot-
ton promulgated by the department of
agriculture in 1909 as the types to be
ised by the exchange for the classi-
leation of gulf and Texas cotton, add-
'ng thereto one 'lower grade.

The committee further recommended
that typea of upland white cotton
equivalent in grade should be prepared
jy the exchange, with the appro-val of
:he government, if possible, to be used
for the classification of upland cotton,
and that a strong and determined ef-
fort be made to secure the co-opera-
tion of the department of agriculture
and of congress in having such upland
types added to and made the govern-
ment standard types for upland cotton
and adding thereto one lower grade.

It was recommended also that the
government standard types be adopt-
ed with the additional additions noted,
to take effect beginning April 1, 1915,
but the committee stated that while
advocating the adoption of the govern-
ment standard types, it was, neverthe-
less, of the opinion that it would be
better for the New York Cotton ex-
change and for the cotton trade gen-
erally if the standard types known as
the International standard types could
be substituted for the present govern-
ment standard types. In the event that
such substitution was made by the gov-
ernment on or before April 1, 1914, the
exchange would adopt these interna-
tional types; otherwise the present gov-
ernment types will be the trading ba-
sis on the exchange.

On the recommendation of the com-
mittee the board of managers has pro-
poscd an amendment providing for
monthly revisions, and also a rule that
the giving of credit for speculative pur-
poses should be prohibited. i

The committee on southern ware-
houses has been asked to endeavor to
work out and to propose a practical
method of putting into operation a plan
of delivery of cotton in the south.

The board also authorized the ap-
pointment of a committee to consider
the subjects of spinning values of cot-
ton in conjunction with the work now
being done by the department of a/gri-
culture In that matter.

All of the recommendations will be
considered at a special meeting of the
exchange to be held on December 2.

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns

JZ'b J f t- Q -L.7, v v v, fj^cmu t, tj i i f w v x-cko i, y ^-a.i.

and 169,000 year before last; in India
417,000, against 304,000 last year and
216. 0»<i year before last, and in the
United States 1,697,000, against 1,920.-
000 last year and 1,922,000 year before
last.

rrf' Taklngn.
New Orleans, Novenrber 21. — Secre-

tary Hester gives the taking of Ameri-
can cotton by spinners throughout the
world as follows, in round numbers:

This week 460,000 this year, against
478,000 last year, 338,000 year before

Total since September 1 this
3 812,000, against 3,363,000 laat
and 3,306,000 the year before.

Of this northern spinners and Can-
ada took 862,000 bales this year,
against 738,000 last year, 729,000 the
vear before; southern spinners 933,-
000 against 750.000 last year, and 650,-
OOO' the year before; and foreign spin-
ners •> 017,000, against 1,87>5,000
year and 1,926,000 the year before.

year
year

last

Primary Movement.
'Wheat—Receipts, 1,244,000 against 1.638,-

000 last year; shipments. 960,000 against
1,483,000 last year.

Corn—Receipts, 473,000 against 664,000 last
year; shipments, 359,000 against 261,000 last
year.

Grain.
Chicago,

2 red, 96® 96%; No.

Mining Stocks.
Boston. November 21.—Close mining-
Arizona Commercial, 4%; Calumet ana

Arizona, 61V4 ; Greene Cananea, 29%; North
Butte, 23.'

London Stock Market.
London, November 21.—Money IE acarof,-

and the market continued to borrow Iroiiy
the Bank of England today. Discount ratet
were firm. '

Although the stock market was gener-'
ally dull, some early weakness disappeared'
In several directions under covering prioi :
to the settlement. Home rails end Jepa-.
nesa bonds led the Improvement and gilt-(
edged securities received tha attention of
Investors, but Mexican lesuos closed un-
certain and copper stocks finished weak in
sympathy with the slump in the metal. )

American securities moved Irregularlyv
during the early trading. At noon prtcet',
ranged from % abov« to 1% below parity --<
Later fluctuations were narrow and feature- ^
less, and tnoj market closed dull, but!*?
steady. T

November 21.i—Cash: Wheat, No.
. . . . 2 hard. 87%; No. 2

northern, 88Vi©89%; No. 2 spring, 87%@

Corn. No. 2, 73>4@>73%; No. 2 white, 74%
@7S; No. 2 yellow. 76Vi@76%.

Oats. No. 2 white, 41; standard, 40@40%.
Rye. No. 2, 63(3164.
Barley, 63 @ 80.
Timothy. $4.00 @ 5.25.
Clover. $10.00©14.00.
St. Loulo. Npvember 21.—Cash: Wheat, No.

2 red. 93(8196%; No. 2 hard, 86©92.
Corn, No. 2 and No. 2 white. 76.
Oats. No. 2, 41; No. 2 white. 42 ©42%.
St. Louis, November 21.—Close: Wheat.

December, 87%; May, 91%.
Corn, December. 70%@70%; May. 72V4.
Oats. December, 40%; May. 42%.
Kansas City. November 21.—Cash: Wheat Findlay, O., November 21.—The Ohio Oil,

No. 3 hard, 81%® 87%; No. 2 red, 86% @> I company advanced flve grades of oil fl\e
87%. 'cents per barrel today, thus establishing .-t,

Corn, No. 2 mixed, 72%©75; No. 2 white, recora price for each. The quotations are ',"
72%®76. i Illinois and Prlnoeton, $1.45; North Lima., "

Oats. No. 2 white, 41 H: No. 2 mixed, I J 1 4 9 ; South Lima and India, J1.44. :'

Prictl of Oil Advanced.

REVIEW OF THE TRADE
BY COMMERCIAL AGENCY

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, Hew York City. j ;

F. W. LAFEENTZ, C. P. A., President. 1
THEO. COCHX.V. JR.. "»- Prea. and Sfo'y.—A. V. I<AFRE29iTZ. Ttfrnm. I'

BRANCHES! 1!
ATl^ANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Llo« v
CHICAGO—Marijuette Building. v':
PHILADBHUPBIA—BeUevue-Stra-vrord. 'f
6AN FRANCISCO—Weitcrn Metropoll* i

Bank Ba'-ding. . \
:DON, BNCI AND—V. C.. 60 ar.«btUB i
Street. Bark. !:

ATliA>TA. BRANCH. 1O1P-1T Fourth National B*nk Bnlldla*. :.
C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,

Telephone Main 87?. Cable Adsre**, Amrift. Mew York. ;

NEW YORK.—Waldjrf-Astoria.
BOSTON—Bxcnange Building.
WASHINGTON—Colorado, Building.
NEW ORIiEANS—MeJbon Blanche
BALTIMORE- -Keysar Building. _m
KICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON, BNGI AND—F. C,

Building-

Total 4,876,702

- J - ' . ' '"

TOWNS.
Albany
Athens
Atlanta
Brenham
Charlotte
Columbia
Columbus, Ga. ..
Columbus, Miss. .
Dallas
KufaulR
Greenville
Greenwood, S. C.
Helena
Little Rock .. .
Macon
MerhJlan
Montgomery .. .
Nashville
Natchez ,
Newberry .., .. .
Raleigh .. *..
Rome
Selma . . .. .. .
Shreveport.. ,. .
Vlcksbure
Yaaoo City

Recpts.
681

. 2,727

. 7,549
609
562

. 3,854

. 2,110

. 2.921

. 6.101
o«l

. 6,022
933

. 4,685

.12,580

. 2,514

. 1,825

. 6,046
585

. 826

. 1,309
«77

. 3,192,

. S.S17

.11.779

. 1.951

. 3,012

Shpta.
640

1.0C1
8,300

549
562

1.080
1,966
1,756
0,183

551
3,083

752
2,470
u.468
1,876
1,219
5,178

i.'o'oo
1.209

660
2,976
4,ti73
8.1SC

CCS
2.667

Stock.
3.185

17,039
24.056
1,981

12,'oVi
7.52S
7.076
8,784
3,524

18.536
517

17,739
44,044
3,400
7,665

New York, November 21.—Dun's re-
view tomorrow will say that trade con-
ditions are reflected In the unseasona-
bly lijrht demand for money, especially '
in the east. In the south and west i
there is a little more inquiry. The re-
cession in ore and steel is more pro- ,
nouticed than in previous weeks. Cur- i
tailment of operations in that industry !
has increased and working forces are
considerably reduced with buyers show-
ing a disposition to hold off for still
lower prices.

Current demands from the railroads
are disappointing and the falling ott
In consumption also has extended to
less important lines, while there has
been no check to the declining tendency
in questions. In copper the situation
continues one of extreme dullness and
substantial concessions are offered from
the values previously prevailing?.

Failures this week numbered )73 in
the United States, against 313 last year
and 37 in Canada, compared with 32 a
year ago.

Country Produce.
New York, November 21.—Butter easy

and unchanged, receipts 4,971 tuba.
Cheose steady; receipts 3,540 boxes; state,

whole milk, fresh, white or colored spe-
cials 16%; do. average fancy 16%@16.

Bircu Irregular; receipts 3,136 cases; fresh
gathered dlrtiet No. 1 27® 28.

Live poultry irregular; western chickeni
12@13; fowls ir@12; turkeys 18; dressed
weak and irregular; fresh killed western
oMckens 32<gi£3: fowls 12@18%; turkeys,
spring l'i©2^.

Chicago. November 21 —Butter, poultry,
egE^ and cheese unchanged.

J^SSS. receipts 4,340 oases.
I'otatoes, rereipta 45 cars; Wisconsin

white 65©70 red 66®68; Michigan, . Ohio
and Minnesota same as Wisconsin.

St. Louis, November 21.—Poultry, chick- i
ens 8'4: springs 11 W ; turkeys 16; ducka I
12 V4:'Beetle 1C%.,

Butter, creaii.ery, 82. .
JSagB C4. I
Kansas City, November 21.—Butter, esga

and poultry unchanged.

Wool.
Boston, November 21.-<-In the Boston wool

market this week prices have been maintain-
ed on a steady basis with a fair volume of
business. Quotations included: •

Missouri fleeces: Three-eight. quarter

Kentucky "and elmllai,-: Half, three-eight
blood unwashed. 23©23>4.

a^>n..nn>4 *!».»*•*«« ToirrtS

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson. Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
a J. IMTZ. C. P, A, PrMldwt

627-828 C.ndUr BulUHnfr ATLANTA.

Scoured
50@G2; line.
fall. 41@43.

r. fine, 12 months,
6 to B months, 45@46; fine.

New Orleans, Novembef; 21.—Rice: Rough
Honduras »nd Japan, iftrong and active;
clean Honduras and Jtjpau firm. Quote;
Rough Honduras 2'00,®A I
3,76; clean Honduras 4©*; Japi
Receipts: Rough 9,683: cjean

Sales: Rough H"29J412 j 7.583.
1.185 ! at *,._

3.10; clean

354

16,033
2?'.34i
11,169

Hon
Japan 1,386

. Minn., Noyem
«.3«5i; December

A 48-Year Test

FOB FORTY-EIGHT YEARS THE
services of the ATLANTA NATION-

AL BANK have been dedicated to the
needs of its depositors and the people of
this community at large. It has ever
been the aim of the management to ren-
der such service with the greatest con-
venience and dispatch, and with the
growing needs it furnished .improved fa-
cilities.

All financial obligations have also been
met with promptness and without em-
barrassment. And now, with its assets
of over eleven million dollars, it is justly
ranked as one of the leading banking in-
stitutions of the South.

Your account is respectfully solicited.

Atlanta National Bank
The Oldest National Bank

in the Cotton States

•IWSPAPERf
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MAKE »F PLANTS
Members of Chamber of Com-

merce Surprised at Extent
of Atlanta Industries.

The industrial tour of the Atlanta
Chamber of Oommene Tuesday was a
liberal education, anU fulfilled most
aptly a well-known dff imt ion of "a
liberal education. ' which, is to wit:

'A liberal educat ion is to know
evervthing about something and some-
thins about eveij: thing." >

The 200 bu&fnfss men and half a
ilo^en or hioie ladies who availed them-
selves of Tuesday's tour to become ac-
quainted wi th w h a t their city is doing,
Brained approximately complete arid
highly valuable knowledge of indus-
trial Atlanta, and if there Is any in-
dustry in the c i t> about which thev dn
not know at least a little "something '
it would be, indeed, hard to find For
they saw at least 400 of Atlanta's
close on to 600 manufacturing and in-
dustrial establishments, and inspected
thoroughly some six or eight of them.

Inaurea More Tours.
And also Tuesday's tour made it a

liiactical certainty thd.t what they may
not know about Atlanta and her in-
dustries now, they will surely learn
at some near fu ture date on similar
tours, for the success of the tirst tour
insuies that there will be many more
of such excuisions.

"The Seeing Atlanta special, ' as the
chamber's tiairi was d u b b e d lelt th«
old station at 3 o clock with some-
what more than 200 business and pro-
tessional men aboard—men who were
membeis of the chamber and men, it
j ou please, Who will be membeia of
the chamber.

But befoie we get out of the train
shed upon thi.s i tMiia.rlv.able trip, the
l ic i i r i itself call's l u r a l i t t le talk.
N e v e r in the his>toi> o£ Atlanta, per-
haps, has biich a t ia in been seen It
was made up Irom the equipment o£
piactically every railroad tliat enteis
the city, and tiaveled over the track-
age of every single line The engine
of this extraordinary t iain belongs to
the Southein railway, the baggage
coach to tli« Nastn Ule. Chattanooga
and St. Liouis. the second coach to the
Atlanta, Bl tmmgham and Atlantic:, the '
t h i r d coach to the Nashvil l», Chatta-
tioogj. and St. .Louis r the foui th coach
to the Central of Ueoigia, the fifth
roach to the Seaboard, and the sixth
to the .Louisville and Xasliville. And
,\ ou may have gathered t iom this min-
isterial array of coaches, fifthly and
sixthly, that it was no bad tram, which
infe rence would be entirely correct.
The cars wei a banneied, "Atlanta
chamber of Commeice Industrial
Tour." •

The tour was under the direction of
\\ . H. i.,eahy, secretaiy of the indus-
t r i a l and .statistical bureau of the At-
lanta Chamber of Commeice, and of
\Vilmcr Lt. Moote, president of the
i harnber. The "Seeing Atlanta spe-
i lal" was in charge of W. W. Waits,
superintendent of the Southern termi-
nals

M<>1> at Block's It'ac-tory.
The tlrst stop the special made was

at the Fiauk B. Block company's candy
and cracker factory. Brooks Morgan,
bupei in te i ident of the factory, met
them thei e, and conducted them
through a large factorj full of the
roost wonderful and cleanest machin-
ery, prettv girls and s^ood things to
eat. And everybody was welcome to
eat everything they wanted

The next stop was at the White llick-
orv Wagon company, at East Point,
uhere they saw wagons being manu-
factured. At East Point also the tour-
ists saw the process of manufactma
of metal culveits and lion bridges by
the Virginia Bridge and Iron company
and the Dixie Metal and Culveit com-
pany.

It was a long jump of an hours ride
then to the Atlanta Milling company,
where they saw the uncleaned wheat
go into the machinery, come out clean
and go in again to come out in the
form of Capltola Hour, as pure and
white as snow. They also saw the
miller making grits and meal and all
the by-products of wheat and corn.

The Atlantic Compress company a
plant proved an Interesting exhibit.
Here many saw a bale of cotton com-
pressed tor the first time in their lives.
Three big presses were turning out the
bales at the rate of 140 bales an hour
•ach Stored In the warehouses of the
company were S0,000 bales of cotton,
valued at about $65 each, making a
total valuation of approximately ?2,-
000,000.

At' Stove Wori£». '
At the Atlanta Stove works, of which

Boiling H. Jones, postmaster of the
Atlanta office, is president, a special
"run" of castings was made for the
v isitors and was superintended by Mr.
.lones in person.

After the inspection of the plant,
lunch was served on the shipping plat-

°1AU the while the moving: picture
man had been on the job with his
camera, making hundreds ana Hun-
dreds of feet of pictures of the won-
dfrful things Atlanta is doing. These
pictures will be slhown in Atlanta
moving picture houses next vi'eek, and
after that » ill be shown in other parts
of the counti y under the auspices of
the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce.

Prom the stove works the tourists
w e n t to the big plant of the Armour
fertil izer establishment. One is in-
clined at first to think that this must
be mostly ' smell," but once inside the
plant there a:e all sorts of machinery
foi mix ing td<> ingredients and pack-
Ing it, and there are veritable moun-
tains of fertilizer C. IS Cresse, gen-
eral superintendent of the plant,
steered the tourists through.

t"red Houser Xolsy Now.
I'p to this time. Fred Houser had

hern comparatively — comparatively,
please—quiet but when the tourists
returned to tihe t i a i n to go to the At-
lanta steel works, Frederick "busted
loose" in all his forensic and pyrotech-
nic s.plendor. A i egrular jubilee was
held, while the "movie" man ground
out a few more hundred feet.

At the Atlanta steel wo iks , which
was the next stop, the tourists saw
uno of the most interest ing spots on
the tr ip So interpstmK it was that
1 ae train had to stay t\\ etity minutes
im ser than its t e n - m i n u t e ".scheduled
"o'oiirn. and, at that, left a scoie or
n io 1 e tou i i s t s st i l l inspecting the
, ) ' a u t

The sight of men handl ing the
m i s . i t v btrength and heat of the steel
w i t h ail the non-chalence and dexter-
i t 1 of a slip of girl measuring out iib-
n i > n behind a department store coun-
i t , was, marvelous White hot ser-
i ' < u t s ot steel came whipping from the
• u h i - i s w h i l e the workmen stood by
w i t h tongb and gtasped it to hurry it
"n to iti f i na l fo rm of steel wire or
m><» steel wi th the indifference of a
< u n s t a b l e whi t t l ing- a stick in front of
t n , comer grocery.

P a p e i v f u l could be written on the
p o w e r f u l machinery and the multiform
uses to which the steel is put.

V \ i t h a short stop at Inman Yards,
t.io tour, which was to have gone by
Bellwood yards also, was cut short on
account of the lateness of the hour.

At o 30 the tourists came back ,to
the un ion station, tired, but very mucih
n i.ser men

FELDER DENIES FRAUD \Sare! Milk on the Left Side,
Declare State Veterinarians,

Supporting Lewis Gregg's CowAtlanta Attorney Did Not
Threaten to Expose Men Be-
hind Banker's Prosecution.

According to advices received late
last night In this city New York pa-
pers printed Thursday a statement al-
leging that Colonel Thomas B. Folder,
the well-known/ Atlanta attorney, waa
the real agent in causing Charles

Athens, Ga., November 21,—(Spe-
cial.)—As to whether there is any
•physical reason why a oatr should, not
be milked on the left side, an Interest-
Ing question raised by a crltl-o of Th«
Constitution's cartoonist, Lewis Gregg,
the state college of agriculture has
cheerfully contributed an opinion.

???"?'.*! r^le.ase f"^V^L £?.de
JJif3 Ff̂ -l". ' The Constitution's representative at

Athens consulted Dr. Soule this after-
noon on the subject and found him in
a mood receptive as to hearing tha
question and in an administrative and
executive mood as to the answer. The
newspaper man waa referred to Dr.
Milton P. Jarnigen, who is at the head
of the animal industry department at
the state college—including the dairy-
ing department prominently.

Dr. Jarnigen declares that there is
no physical reason for the left side
not ibeing thep right side to milk from.
That the right side Is the right side
he admits in common practice on ac-
count of habit—nothing more. The
habit is of the milker rather than tha
milked, too, because the usual milk-
maid is right handed and the process
of milking comes less awkwardly
-when the source of dairy enpply is ap-
proached from the right side. Tha side
opposite to the right Bide—1» left, but
Is not necessarily the wrong Bide, Dr.
Jarnigen believes. j

In evidence of the correctness of his
position. Dr. Jarnigen points to the
lact that the state college dairy de-
partment Is about to put into Its barns
a milking machine—which extracts the
if lu id from the even animals on the
right side and the odd ones on the
left side—simultaneously. He states
that there has been more money and
time and inventive genius expended on

Felder Is alleged to have threatened
to release the "real story" behind the
Morse prosecution unless President
Taft granted a pardon. It is also al-
leged that Felder declared that the
men behind the prosecution were
close to President Taft and that if
he was forced to do so, some of these
men would be sent to Join Morse in
the federal prison here.

Colonel Fejder, at his home, declared
heatedly last night that the entire
story was a. fabrication out of the
•whole cloth and nothing more than
"tommy rot."

Felder Denies Story.
Colonel Felder said:
"In discussing the Morse case I said

to the attorney general and tha presi-
dent on more than one occasion that
Morse had been convicted of a tech-
nical violation of the banking laws
which was most common among not
only the bankers of New York, but
also of the entire country.

"I never said to either the attorney
general or thq president in any of the
several discussions of the Morse case
that anybody would be implicated, in-
dicted, tried or sent to the peniten-
tiary unless a pardon was forthcoming
fdr Morse.

"As a matter of fact, considerations
of this character did not enter in the
slightest or remotest degree in the
Morse pardon.

, "Morse was pardoned on account
of his having an incurable kidney dis-

I ease. He was examined by the most
I expert physicians in civil and army
life and the unanimous opinion was
that he was hopelessly afflicted with

iBright's disease—that the mental state
exercised a potential influence upon
this disease and that if kept in prison
Morse could not possibly survive for
very long.

Still Ho* Disease.
"Morse still has Bright s disease and

he still lives because he receives the
constant attention of the most skiled
physicians and follows religiously all
of their directions 111 regai d to diet,
exercise and treatment.

"All of this talk about a fraud hav-
ing been perpetrated on the president

I is sheer 'tommy rot' and the aceusa-
I tions are being kept up for the sensa-
tional features involved.

"As for any statement attributed to
me puinted anywhere in regard to the
Morse case, all are falsehoods, for I
have not talked to a reporter concern-
ing the case during the past year.

"I received a letter from Morsa
Wednesday, but it contained no men-
tion of any sensational developments.
We correspond more or less regularly."

SLEUTH DAVIS SEARCHES
FOR OWNER OF PICTURES

Noted sleuths of all nations en-
gaged 'for months in a vain search for
the misb'ing "Mona Lisa." the famous
painting stolen ifrom the Louvre in
Paris.

Ana now the slightly less famous
Detective J. H. Davis, Jr., of the Atlan-
ta police department, is engaged in a
search for the owner of twenty-five
equally less famous photographs an-d
paintings, some of whleh are very
creditably done in oils, which search,
up to the present, has been fruitless.

The story oi" the paintings without
an owner runs thusly,

'Detective Davis rooms at 69 Central
place. At an early ho-ur several days

>, shortly after retiring; after a
nigrht of arduous endeavor In hunting
down "spooners" and other desperate
lawbreakers, Davis was awakened by
a scratching sound at the window of
his room.

Upon making an investigation, lie
discovered that a negro was at tempt-
ing t& enter the house through Ins
room. The officer slipped around

lie 'front door, but the negro
heard him In time- to make his escape,
but was obliged to leave behind a I j ige
sack, filled to the brim with photo-
graphs and paintings, all in handsome
'fromes, to the numb&r cT twentv-five.
The detective convened the loot to
headquarters and has since been Inde-
fatigable in his effor ts to locate tha
party who -x as despoiled of so much
wall covering.

of a practical milking
even on the cotton

the perfectin
machine than
picker, and that science has at last,
in a new machine, arrived at a prac-
tical solution of the matter.

That machine is TOO respecter of
sides — it handles half a, dozen cows
at once with pipes and valves and
suctions and it doesn't matter a hang
to this mechanical, scientific extractor
whether the co . is to the right or the
left, groing- or coming, it gets the re-
sults. Dr. Jarnigen, therefore, Is con-

strained to believe that the left-handed
idea Is one of habit and 'convenience
and not of any reason based on physi-
cal conditions.

To make assurance doubly sure the
matter was put to a vote this after-
noon at the State Association of
Veterinarians, which happens to be in
session a.t the State College o£ Agri-
ture. They had this to consider:, ^ .̂,„.» «_i,.
Resolved. That there is no' physical ^̂ "pound"""1

ATLANTA
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produc*

Company, 67 South Broad Street.)
VEGETABLES.

P1NBAPPUES, read Spanlat- J3.00
Abaaka.. fl.S001.1t

FLORIDA ORANGES, fancy ....$2.50@3.25
FANCY GBAPBI^RUIT S2-75®^!^
BEANS, *reen, drum J2.50

•ed, bae ,'• •' •'•" . " . " . • • •

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
DAY TO DAY

The real estate men of Atlanta, a
large number of whom went Tuesday
on the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce

r.r, if»7Eo , industrial tour, found ^greater reason
new"crop'.?..?l'oolfor boosting Atlanta thin they knew

WWtemshei e w o p ". T.". .- • :»"<> before existed All came back greatly
1BMONS, SSx -. . ,**.OOO4.60 elated over the great manufacturing-

" " " " 0 and industrial enterprises they h a dS6en< and embued with fresh energy
*rom their trip.

Arrival fcnd Departure ot Fauengcr
Train*, Atlanta.

Xh« following BChedule flgrjr«8 arc
published only aa information and ar«
not guaranteed:

•I>»iJy except Sunday.
"Sunday Only. ,

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and West Point Kallroad Company.
No. Arrive From— No* Uepart To—

crata .S2."76«3.00
fanc^craie stock •-|̂ »|̂  ,

J3.00 '

fOVHSKTC AND EGGS.

reason why cows should not be milked , .Ducks'
on the left side," A unanimous vote

.1)0 I
. ..180
. ..260

decided in favor of the affirmative.

Major J. Colton Lynes, a former jus-

iozVnv :::::: ::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.ia&^c
_ GRAIN.
Texas R R. oats (new) ..
No. 1 mixed oats

tlce of the peace, w*ho is well known I **UpBed oats ..
locally, was a caller at The Const!- -
tutlon office yesterday to report that i No. 3 middling cotton .".
he had a cow which toe had been milk- No. 2 middling cotton. ..
Ing on the left side for four years, j jfjolvn "shorts
At the outset, this cow had been milk- (Tennessee meaV .'.".'." .Y
ed' in the regulation way on the right
side, but one day Major Ljl.es built
a pen for her and w^(in It was fin-
ished, he found to his amazement, that
it had been built for milking on the
left aide.

Even more to his amaaement, how-
ever, he found that the oow readily
adapted herself to the change in po-
sitions of the milker and did not seem
to mind at all. So ever since then
he has been milking h«r on the left
side.

Tnl» would conclusively show that
there Is nothing In tho anatomical
structure of the genus bos which pre-
cludes milking on. tho left side. In
order to settle this part of the contro-
versy beyond dispute, however, an ef-
fort w»s made Friday to get an opin-
ion from the sta.te veterinarian. Dr.
Peter F. Bahnsen. That official, to-
g-ether -With ail the veterinarians of
his office and most of the best known
animal doctors of the city, was in Ath-
ens in attendance upon tine annual con-
vention of the Veterinarian society of
the state and could not be seen. It is
believed that he can throw further
light on the subject when he returns.

There are even oows so accommo-
dating that they can be mlUced on both
s'ldes at the same time and this, accord-
ing to a well known otatohous* offi-
cial is the kind of a cow wWdh Mr.
Greffe had In mind in his cartoon.

"If you are swing to represent fche
state of Georgia aa a cow, you might
with great propriety have a milker on
eaich side, c-r even two on each side,
he declared. The stats is the most
generous milker that I know anything
about and I think she can aceommodat«
about as many as can got around her.
Besides sihe is a cow who will not kick
even if she la milked on the wrong
side."

EVENTS MAY JUSTIFY
MEXICINTERVENIN

So Declares Federation of
Labor in Refusing Resolution
Condemning Such Action.

.Seattle, Wash., November 21.—The
American Federation of Labor refused
today to adopt a resolution condemning
armed intervention in Mexico, on the
ground that such Intervention mig-ht
be iustiflable and desirable. The con-
vention unanimously adapted the fol-
lowing: resolution.

'American Federation of Labor con-
demns attempts bpingr made by Ameri-
can and foreign corporations and cer-

TARIFF REDUCTION
WILL AID WORKER

Continued From Page One.

gress for lowering the tariff; It's up
to us to meet tttie actual conditions of
the day." said President Wallace, in
the course of his speech, "and to do
this we must educate our workers into
lines of efficiency and we must im-
prove our mechanical handling of the
raw iproduct."

Increased Efficiency.
Delegates to the convention are dis-

cussing- methods of attaining pro-
ficiency in their work. President "Wal-
lace told the delegates tihe necessity

improvingof stoiptplng- the leaks by
themselves, their laborers and their
machinery.

lie made a plea for better social con-
ditions and a higher standard of mo-
rality among- the actual laborers in the
mills. lie pleaded for better conditions

t .70
.68
.82

1.00
29.00

1.S3 '
1.S6 :
1.60 '
1.76 '
1.86
1.86Georgia meal

GKOC'KKIBS.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)
jUcle Great.?—Diamond J1.76; Nc. 1 Mica,

St.tS; No. 2 Mica, $4.25.
Cheese—Alderney.

110. Hea Bock
iffor Al
Syrup,ip. Jl-BO per «a,llon.

Candy — Stick, B%; mixed. 0%: choco-
lates, 12o.

Salt — 100-Ib. bags 6Sc; Ice cream, SOo;
Ideal. lOc; No. S barrels, 53.26.

Arm and Hammer Soda — $3.05; ke« J»da,
ic; Royal Baking- powder, M-80;
Hereford'*, 54.50; Good Luck. $3.15; SuccaxA
11.80; Rouen Rider, |1.80.

Beans — Lima, 7>io; navy. »l.
Ink — Par crate, J1.20.
Jelly— S-lb. palls, J1.36; 4-oz., »2.70.
Spaiietti — 51.80.
Leather — Diamond oak, 48o.
Pepper — Grain, 15c; ground, 18c. a
Flour — -Elegant, 57.00, Diamond, 55.85;

eelf-Zilaing. ?6.75; Monogram, J6.60; Carna-
tion, «5.!i6; Golden Grain. 55.00; Pancacke.
per case. 53.00.

Lard and Compound — Cottolene, »7.2«;
Snowdrift, cases. 58.50; Flake White, »V4.
Leaf, 13 basli.

Rica— B«,c to 80; grits. 2.20.
Sour Gherkins — Per crate, 51.BO; Isegs, »"

W15. sweet mlxed.j Icega. 512.50; olives, SOo
to 54.60 por dozen.

Extracts — lOo Soudera, 80c per dozen; 25o
Soudera. 52 per dozen.

Sugar — Granulated,
4%, dark brown, 4 ft;

54.80: light brown,
domino, 8 cent*

r no VISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Co.)

Cornlleld Hams, 10 to 12 average 1*
Cornfield Hams, 12 to 14 average 17U
Cornfleld Skinned Hams, 16 to 18

average 18
Cornfleld Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 average .12%
Cornlleld B. Bacon 26
Cornfleld Sliced Bacon, 1-lb. boxes. 12

to case $8.76
Grocers Stylo Bacon, wide and narrow .19
Cornfleld Fresh Pork Sausage, link or

bulk, In 26-lb. buckets 13%
Cornfleld EYankforts, 10-lb. cartons... .13
Cornfleld Bologna Sausage, 2B-lb.

boxes IS
Cornfleld Luncheon Ham, pound ... .14%
Cornfleld Smoked Link Sausage, Ib .. .11
Cornfleld Smoked Link Sausage in

pickle, 50-lb. cans 5.BO
Cornfleld Frankforts, In pickle, 16-ib.

kits 1.16
Cornfield Pure Lard, tierca basis 12 H
Country Style Pure Lard, 60-lb. tins. .12
Compound Lard, tierce basts 09%
D. S. Extra Ribs

New Industry Coming.
In this connection- comes the news

from W. II. Leahy, secretary of the
industrial and statistical bureau of the
chamber of commerce, and who was in
charge of Tuesday's excursion, that
through the industrial and statistical
bureau a new and large manufacturing
concern will shortly locate .in Atlanta.
Just what the nature of this concern
will-be, Mr. Leahy stated he ia not yet
at liberty to disclose. In fact, Mr.
Leahy really "letthe cat out ot the bag"
before he knew he was talking to news-
Paper men, but he stood by his state-
ment, and added that the whole 'busi-
ness of locating the new concern is
closed, but a few details of the lease.
which will be concluded within the next
week or ten days.

Realty Lunch Today.

°Af.ith1 most interesting' meetings
h « h f H"^ Real'Estate hoard which
has been held in a number of months

, i e November meeting, which
p!aSe at tne Ansley hotel at noon

v to.day, adjourning in time for
the football game.

A lunch win be served to the realty
f ni» »"er which the regular monthly

meeting will talce place.
Robert F. Maddox. vice president of

the American National bank, and Con-
gressman William Schley Howard will

.11 «rues,ts of the occasion, and
will speak to the realty men on current
financial and government policy ques-
tions.

Forrest Adair will be the host of the
dinner, and President Karris G. White
will have something to say on the sub-
ject of insurance companies which do
°r d? not lend money in Georgia, Pres-
ident White's Idea toeing that by edu-
cating the insurance buying public upon
the question of which companies are
and which companies are not liberally
Inclined towards Georgia, a little judi-
cious investment may produce results.

Peaclitree Street Sale.
TT George P. Jloore has sold to E. M
Underwood a fifth Interest in the
northwest corner of Peachtree and Al-
exander streets, a lot with a curved
intersection, fronting 21 feet on each-
tree and 42 on Alexander, with a depth
$7800° feet' f°r a consideration of

WestPt... 8:15 am
18 Col-mbua 10:65 am
»8 New Or. .11.60 am
40N«wOr... 2.25pm
34 Montg'y. 7:10 pm
20 Columbus 7:45 pm
If New Or.. .11:36 pm

SB Hew Or... H;46 nm
19 ColnmbiM. >:45 am
33 MontgonVy »:10 am
St New Or... 2:00 pm
17 Columbiw. 4:06 pm
*7 New Or.., * :20 pm
41 Wo*tFt... i:4«pm

Centra!
*««. Arnvo from—

Thoniaovtiie.. C:2B am
Jacksonville. 6:47 am

GtQffUi «M»«« «••!» «
"To. Depart To

. . . . . . : a m
Jackson villa.. 7:26 am
JJacon ....... «:2««m

Savannan.
Albany.
Macon..
Macon..
Jacksonville. *
Savannah.... *

«»con.......10:60 am Valdoata..... •
Savannah 4:20 pm Jacksonville.. 10
EUaCOn. ...... 7'lfi flm f»**"».^>e • vrlllA t 1I'l. r™*:2E am

Il2-'
4

:00 am
:00 am
30 pm
00 pm
JOpm
IS pm
JOpm

:lOpm
.

Albany :4S pn»

D. d. Bellies, medium average. ...
D. S. Rib Bel'.les. lisht averase..

.13

tain jingo newspapers to force armed ln the daily lives of the boys and sirls
intervention by the United States gov-/ men and women in the mUls foftha
eminent in Mexico, and urges upon the • sake „., the .pe^jg
president of the United States that the also pointed »u t»n

ATLANTA MVB STOCK MARKET.
By W. H. Wnlte, Jr., of the White Provis-

ion Company,
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200

pounds, $6.00 to $6.50.
Good steers. 900 to 1,000 pounds, $6.75 to

$0.00.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 850 pounder,

55.25 to $5.50.
Good to choice beef coivs, 800 to 860

pounds, $4.76 to $5.50.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 800 pounds)

J4.JB to $4.50.
. Good to choice heifers. 750 to 860 pounds,
$5.00 to $5.25.

Medium to good heifers, 650 to 760
pounds, $4.25 to $4.60.

The above represents ruling prices of good
quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types yelling lower

Mixed to common steers, if fat, 800 to 900
pounds, $4.50 to $6.50.

Medium to common cows, if fat, 709 to 800
pounds, $3.75 to $4.76.

Mixed common, 600 to 800 pounds, $3.26
to $3.75.

the millo fn th Good butcher bulls, $3.60 to 54.60.the mills, for the I prime hoga, 160 to 200 pounds. $8.00
themselves, and he .to

FARMER LOSES FOOT;
BABY, HIS LIFE, IN A
PECULIAR ACCIDENT

Rome, Ga., November 21 —(Special )
A peculiar accident caused the death
of William Bea.n, the 3-year-old
son of John Bean, of North Rome, to-
day. The child wjis playing near where
some workmen were sawing up a fal-
len tree and when they sawed through
near the base some roots that had re-
mained In the ground snapped the
stomp Into an up-right position. The
child was caught beneath the stump
and crushed before aid could leach
him.

Roy Aaron, an eighteen-year-old
farmer living seven miles from Rome,
had his left foo£ shot off this morn-
ing when his gun slipped fiom his
sihoulder, as he was on Ills way to h u n t
rabbits. The foot was so badly man-
died that amputation was necessary ang
he Is in a precarious condition at a lo-
cal hosp'ltal.

GERMAN OFFICER

AGAIN CHALLENGED
BY FRENCH EDITOR

continuance of a policy looking to a
peaceful adjustment of the conflict
among the- Mexican people, and that
the president and secretary of the
American Federation of Labor be in-
structed to transmit the position of the
federation upon that matter to the
president of the United States."

Mitchell Attack™ Resolution.
John 'Mitchell took the floor and

begged the convention not to hamper
President Wilson. While he was a
peace advocate, he believed there were
conditions that sometimes justified >war
within a nation and between nations.

President Gompers said the subject
had taken much time of the legislative
council, which had listened to repre-
sentations of both Mexican factions,
and had much correspondence on the
subject.

"We are unconcerned in that con-
test," he said, "if it means displace-
ment of an armed man like Diaz by
another armed man."

Mi. Gompers eulogized Madero, de-
nounced Huerta as an assassin and
pointed ooit the Importance of main-
taining the Monroe doctrine. He con-
tinued.

"President Wilson has approached
\ t l j i s subject in a statesman-like wav.
'We ought to strengthen his hands in
trying to find a peaceful solution of
the problem, but I don't think we
ought to enable Huerta to say organ-
ized labor will not permit intervention
and that he may go on with his bloody
record "

Declaration for Peace.
The main question was brought up

af ter the convention had adopted a dec-
larat ion in favor of international peace,

I as follows
• It Is not lack of love of country which

prompts the toilers to protest against In-
ternational fratricide, but they are unwilling
to be p^plicited or killed for the promotion
of private or selfish ends.

"The constantly growing system of the
International acceptance and recognition of

Paris, November 21.—Paul De C'as-
sagnac, a well-known French w r i t e i ,
recently sent a challenge to a duel to

| Lieutenant Baron Von Forstner. of the
German army, who, according to a I
local newspaper, not only insulted the
townspeople, but also the French flap. '
The challenge was sent in a registeied !

M. Cassagnac immediately repeat-

trade union cards Is another Influence that
is quie t ly and surely creating a fraternal
splilt among workers of all lands.

Labor organizations the world over have
eommltti-d themselves to the policy of In-
ti-rmitlona! peace—peace with justice and
honor in International politics as w e l l as In

Two resolutions indo.Ving Winston
I Spencer Ohunehill's proposal Chat tha. -

ed his challenge by telegraph, asking I United States, Great Britain and Ger-
Lieutenant Forstner whether he was i many discontinue warship construction

j absolutely determined to dishonor his
uniform by shirking the consequences
of his conduct.

Mistrial in Shearer Case.
Rome, Ga., November 21. — (Special )

A mistrial was declared yesterdav m

tor a. year were adopted.vvrn, •»" v
War on Brick I/nyera.

The lonvent ion
war on the 'brick

virtually declared
layers, masons and

plastereis' international union, which
is alleged to have made an agreement
with the national association of marble
dealers by which the union undertakes_________ - ..... ____

the case of G. S. Shearer, a wealUjr to do work nroperlv belonging to the
cTu'n^whf wafTh'argeS ^h»«~« «arM. worlcSr? The brick layers are
It was alleged that he butned the r affiliated with the American fed-
store building in which the poatoff ne I eratlon °f labor.

The fight between th«- marble work-
ers and brick layers has resulted in

BISHOP KNIGHT HERE;
PREACHES ON SUNDAY

Bishop Albion TV Knight, of Cuba,
will preach ^unrtay morning at St.
Luke s Episcopal ohurch, kind at 4:30
o'clock Sundai afternoon hfe trill preach
at the Cathedral Bishop Knight has
recently been elected as vice chancellor
of the Universuv Of the South, but will
not give up ins missionary work in
Cuba until his successor has been con-
fiimed.

Dr. Swanson in Gotharh.
r>r B. G. Swanson is in New York on

a business trip. He will be gone for a

was located on the night of . lanuai >
' m0 Wlt"SS tehtified t h a t

master, J". M. Rose. Shearer plea .led
n"-
°

,
guilty to a charge of i l l ic i t distll l i— _ • .-...,!!£,

and was given four months 111 the fed-
eral penitentiary and a fine or $100

LOCKS UP BANK CASHIER
AND ESCAPES WITH $2,000

Laurel, Hiss., November 21.—Unob-
ser%ed except by his victim, a robber
entered the Bank of Heidelberg "at
Heidelberg, Miss., shortly before noon
today, held the cashier up at a pis-
tol point, got about ?2,000, locked the
cashier in the vault and escaped on a
freight train that was passing near
by. The cashier was liberated within
half an hour and gave the alarm.

strikes in Milwaukee, Lexir^Xxm. Ky ,
and elsewhere and threatens to involve
the whole building trade.

The federation's executive council
was instructed "to take such action
as will insure the control of the set-
ting of marble and stone on the in-
terior of buildings to the international
association of. marble workers.

City and state 'f>odies under the fed-
eration's Jurisdiction were instructed,
to expel all brick layers and masons
localt unions wifihin thirty days after
the close of the Convention.

The jurisdi-ctlonal dispute between
the steam en-gineers and longshoremen
over Bhe steamshovel and dredgemen.
which has been before the convention
twelve years, was adjusted. A char-
ter will be issued to the ateamahove!
and dredigemen

_ uncertain terms
the uplift of the mill hands into

cleaner and purer ln.es meant profit
to the owners of mills and a better
showing- for the superintendents and
foremen.

tne association, loyalty to their em-
plovers and better rpsulta

Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds,
$7.76 to $8.00. ;

Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds,
S7.EO to $7.75.

Light pigs, SO to 100 pounds. $7.00 to $7.25.
Heavy rough hogs, $7.00 to $7.75.
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs,

™ast and peanut fattened 1C to l%c under.
Only moderate run of cattle In yards thisCo-r»npY«atir.r, omn.,~ *i, t. Only moderate run of cattle In yards this

<~o operation among the members of week, supply mostly common. Prices have
ranged steady to fraction stronger. Good
steers and defcirable butcher co»vs and heif-

work were the points stressed in his at8 top prices. The commission men are
speech.

"It has been proven that to get the
best results and to encourage the best,
the noblest, in a boy or girl, a man or
woman, they must be surrounded with
conditions conducive to moral uplift,"
he said In touching upon his plea for
village welfare work.

".Moral and mental

expecting a better assortment for
cuming week.

Hogs continue in fair supply.

the irt-
Market

conditions of
every mill village constitute one of the

Live Stock.
Chicago, November 21.—Hogs Receipts,

25,000, slow, bulk, $7 35cg>7.86. light, 57.35
197 85 mixed. $7.40<g!S.OO, hea\]r. $7.35®
8.00, rough, S7.35@7.50, pigs, $6.26®7.25.

-.-.., „„„ VI..O.B*: v-ojiaucuie one or tne J jG^'i'a.l^Te'xas' stocr^V.so'eVbS bsetoVck8-
greatest questions of the day," he add- ' era and feeders, S l .90f f l7 .50 . cows and helf-
ed. 'Many of us have youns- bovs anrt ! er'f- $3.25(98 20, calves. S6.so<g> 10.00.K-irls Errnwfno- i,r> i^ young DOys and sheep—Heceipt- 12,000. steady, nativesgiris growing up in our mill villages, $3 30@5 05 yearlings, $ l u < 3 > 6 2 5 , lambs, na-
and It will behoo\e us to guard Tvell 'l^e. $5 S6<a>7
their surroundings.

Must Better Condition*.
"We are the men to better their onn-, , M _ , .. . ^Li.^t Luetr ton- isew lortt, iNovemuei- AL—^uLi-we wtxa

ditlons, and it is a question largely lower today under liquidation and rumors
up to us. No man has ever done a tllat Brazil waa selling contracts here.
public welfare tu-orlc whr, hoo „ * i Early European cables were higher and thepuunc weiiare yorlt who has not been , cost and freight market was steady at un-
more than repaid for It in the end." , changed prices, but after opening at a de-

'Deleg-ates, who number over 300 and ' cllne o£ 3 to 7 P°mts futures eased off and
reoresent 860 mills with a membership ' Clo3ed stcady a t--a net 'OHS °* 6 to "
In the association of over 1,200, were
welcomed to Atlanta by Lee Jordan,
of the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce.
A. D. Lown, superintendent of the Ful-
ton- Bag and Cotton mills, made the
formal response.

During the Friday night session va-
rious papers were read upori technical
subjects pertaining to the work of im-
provement. "Textile Testing" was dis-
cussed by Dr. N. A. Cobb, head of the i f£?g '
department of agricultural technology i July .'
at Washington. "Making Tarn for the i August

»nteed:
55?-_, Arrive From— ,
36 B'ham . .12:01 am
"°™—- York 5:00 am

6:25 am
6:10 am
6.30 am

PBOPERTlf TRANSFERS.
., , «A Warranty Deeds.
$1,500—Mi-s. Jessie B. Clark to H. C. Ed-

wards et al., lot on north side Rankln street,
151 feet west of Wllmer street, 60x176 feet.
November JO.

$750—Miss Tennie S. Butler to same, lot
on north side Rankln street, 109 feet we^st
— "-ndolph street, 56x200 feet. November,

Coffee.
New York, November 21 —Coffee was

. aST 8MOO.
Spot quiet. No. 7 Rio 9 B a , No. 4 Santoa
Jllld dull; Cordova 13k,®16i£, nominal.
Havre H to ^ franc higher. Hamburg

% pfennig higher. Rio 76 reis higher at
5$37&, Santos spots and futures unchanged.
Brazilian receipts 62.000.

Futures ranged as follows-
Open.

January
February
March . .
April ..

Market" proved an interesting address
from B. W. Bingham, of iMarshall, N.
C. "Fuel Engineering in the potton
Mill," an address by W. T. Ray, of the
CHnchfield Fuel company, of Spartan-
burg, S. C., was Illustrated "with lan-
tern slides

The members of the association me<>t
everv six months. Officers will be
chosen at the next meeting. Invita-
tions have been extended them fo meet
in Greenville, S. C.; New Orleans, the
Isle of Palms and San Francisco.

Will Attend Football Game.
On Saturday the association will hold

a business meeting- In executive ses-
sion at 10 o'clock In the morning. The

September ..
October ..
November ..
December ..

9 40 bid
9.50 bid
9.73 bid
9 75® 9 82
9 15 bid

10.00® 10 01
10.OS@10.1S

' 10.31 bid
10 30@10.38

9 25 bid

Close.
9 39® 9 40
9 52® 9.54
9.flG<8> 9 G7
t.78© 9.79
9 89® 9 90
'» 97® 9.-)$

10.0G®10.07
10.15®10.2S

10.'28@loi30
9 20© 9.23
9.2G@ 9.27

. Sugar and Molasses.
New York, November,

steady, muscovado 3.17
molasses sugar 2 92;

Molasses steady.

21 — Raw sugar
centrifugal 3.67;

refined quiet.

John F. Blacg & Co.
New York, November 21 —The ginning re-

port made public at the opening today
showed 10,434,487 bales ginned to November
14. That was bearisli enough to suit any
short, but after breaking- 15 points, the mar-
ket suddenly changed from a bearish to a
bullish proposition, and to many was the
most health-y looking market of the year

Georgia-Auburn football game is on | hefpje^^e_c^oHe,^which ^^as^firm _at a jiet
the official program for the afternoon. I "" "
At 8 o'clock Saturday night there will
be a banquet for the delegates and
their guests. Practical disovissions of
textile subjects in talks that will b e ) January,, and that
limited to five minutes each, will be
asked of a number of delegates at the
banquet.

There are a number of trade papers
represented at the meeting. *Among
the men representing these organs are
C. S. McMahon, business manager of
Cotton, Atlanta; W. C. Dowd, president
of Textile Manufacturers, Charlotte;
David Clark, editor of the Southern
Textile Bulletin, Charlotte; G. S. Es-
cott, president of Mill News, Charlotte,

helped the change of sentiment, but the
main reason for the chance of front seems
to be the fact that certain big people are
heavily committed

$D50—Walter H. 6uUer to same, lot on
S?r^5ast corner Bay and Norfolk streets,80\120 feet. November 10.

*500—,1. R. Smith and W. D. Manley to
L. J, MelHon, as executor of estate W. E.
Cornes, lot on southeast corner Main street
and Pennsylvania, 50x160 feet. January 7,

$650-—D. Zaban to B. E. Sande, No. 77 Par-
sons street, 40x50 feet. October 31.

$725—Amos Jackson to J. H. McCord, lot
on west sld« Davis street, 99 feet south of
Markham street, 50x71 feet. November 19.

$480—R. P. Pool to same, lots 36, 38 and
39 of Albert Howell, Jr., property, land lot
120, Fourteentn district, on Brewster street,
150x100 feet. June 10.

?900—Charity Elllean to same. No. 404
Crumley street, 35x70 feet. October 8.

$1,786—A. H. Watts to W. T. Watts, lot
on north side Gillett street, 188 feet east of
James street, 60x144 feet. November 19.

J850—J. M. Robinson to O. S. Toney, lot
on -west sljde Fern street, B5 feet north of
Boynton avenue, 120x135 feet. November 1.

$400—John M. Cain to H. B. Johnson, lot
on east side Joe Johnson. avenue, 308 feet
north of Greensferry avenue. 39x160 feet.
September 16.

$660—H. B. Johnson to J .M. Spinks, same
property1. November 20.

$7,100—Peachtrea Heights Park company
to Mrs. Blla Inman DuBose, lot on west side
Peachtree road, 100 feet norm of Muscogee
avenue, 100x400 feet. May 15, 1811.

$7,800—George P. Moore to E. Marvin
"Underwood. lot on west side Peachtree street
and Alexander street, adjoining Mlms and
-Wright, 21x42x200x50, one-fl£th interest. No-
vember 20.

$395—Anderson Brothers company to Mrs.
Sibyl L. Thomas, lot on west side Welling-
ton avenue, 100 feet north of Malcolm
street, 50x150 feet. October IS.

$100—John "Carey et al. to J. B. Shields,
lot on northeast corner St. James avenue
and Peyton road, 50x110 feet. December 6,
1911.

$5,290—Roes Hunter to Phenlx Investment
company, No. 164 Westminster drive, 60x
ISO feet. September 26.

$250—Geraldine Reynolds to Robert J.
Lowry, lot on Magnolia place, between Fort
and Lowndea streets, 40x142 feet; also lot on
east side Longvlew street, between Rice and
Currier streets. 50x109 feet. October 28.

$1,750—'T. M. Harreli to W. H. Baker, lot
on west side Lakewood avenue, SOO feet
south of Lethea street, 60x150 feet. No-
vember 11.

$500 and Love and Affection—Margaret
Moore to Susie E. Allen, lot on east side
Maple street, 52 feet north of Foundry
btraet, 52x145 feet. November 20.

$850—John M. Wright to A. N. Sharp, lot
on south side Williams Mill road, 100 feet
southwest of Miranda avenue, 60x110 feet.
November 18. _

$850—Same to same, lot on south side Wil-
liams Mill road, 166 feet southwest of Mi-
randa avenue, 60x98 feet. November 17.

Bond Tor Title.
$6,500—P. B. Byrd to W. D. Morgan, lot

west side Bast Point avenue, 90 feet south of
Dorsey street, 60x166 feet. November 15.

5540—Emma M. Watson to Almeda Hub-
bard lot west side Sims street, 170 feet south
of Rockwell street 60x100 feet. November 4.

$2,400—Realty Trust company to Mrs.-An-
nie G. Whittaker lot 9, Block 27, Ansley
Park, land lot C5, on south side Maddox
drive, 60x171 feet. February 2«.

$640—Emma M. -Watson to Almeda Hub-
bard, Jot west side Sims street, 170 fpet
south of Rockwell street, 30x100 feet. No-
vember 4.

Loan Deeds.
$2,250—S. W. Sullivan to Joseph Splreo

Southern .Railway.
Premier Carrier of the South."

iral and Departure Paa&encer Train*

The following acnedul* figures ar«' pub-
'«e<l only as information and are not euar-

or4f Wash-ton
J Jack'vnie.

-

o. Depart To —
38 New X"ork.l2:18 am
20 Cohimbua
3S H'ham. .

. .
ack'x-iiie. 6.50am

"Toccoa.... S.iaam
fHeflin.. . . 8.10am
8 Chatta'sa 10 .30 am

.1 Ma-°" •' .10:45 am
27 Ft. Valley 10: 46 am
21 Columbus 10:50 am
• Cincln'ti ...11.00am

29 New York 11:15 am
JO B ham ..... 12 -40pm
29 Columbus.. 1:40 pm
30 B'ham ...... 2 -so Em
89 Charlotte.. sl-liSpS
6 Jack 'vine.. 6:00 pm

c .....
12 Richmond. 6:66 an.
23 Kan. City. 7 :00 am

-

. .
1 Chicago

6:20 am
6:60 am
6:20 am

7 Chatta ga.. 7:10-m
J2 Ft. Valley. 7 :15 am
16Macon.... 7:46 am
38 N. Y. lst,,11.00am
0 Jack-vine 11:10 am

29 B'ham 11-30 am
38 N. Y. 2d...12:05 pm
40 Charlotte 12.10 pm
30 Columbus.,12 -80 pm
30 New York. 2:46 pm
IS Chatta'ga. 3.00 pm
39 B'ham.... 4:10 pm.. .
18 Toccoa ......
22 Columbus,.

& Cincln'ti...
28 Ft. Valley.
10 Macon. —
25 Hellln ----
13 Cincin'tl

4:30 pm
B:10 pm
6:10 pm
&:20 pm
6:30 pm
6.45 pm
8:20 pm^"7 T£»V"£* »*"w" s.iopm11 Richmond.. 8:16pm

lt» Chatta'go,.. 9:35pm
2 Chicago... 9.65pm

24 Kan City..10:16 pm
*a v^oiumbus 10:20 pm ii. ou» vjj«**•>•*•••-*v *"»»

4 Clnclnn'i .li;sopm 14 Jack'vllle 11:40 pm
All trains run dully. Central time.
City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.

n c n . . . «j.*vrv...
44 Wash ton.. 8:45 pm
2 Jack'ville 10:08 pm

24 Jack'vllle 10:30 pm
11 Shr'vport..ll:10 pm

'

Arrival and Departure at Passenger
Trains, Atlanta,

The following echedulo figures are
published only aa Information and ar»
not guaranteed:

, *£>uily except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic.

Effective Sept. St.
Brunswick, Waycroaa

and Xhontai-vlll* ..
Cordate
Brunswick, Waycrosa

and ThomoavllI* ...

Arrive.

B:SO am
•12:35 pm

8:1S pm

7:30 am
•4:00 pro

10:00 pm

tw*en
•icepi&if cars on nlffhc iruinii
nta *A4 Tbomauvlli*.

Georgia Kailroad.
No. Arrlv* From—

* AafUBta. «:2S ami
• Cov'cton. 1 :*0 am

•I Union Pt. >'SOam
1 Auruata.. 1:£» pm

•36 Utnonla. *:!• pm
37 New York

and Aug.. »:30 pm

No. Depart To—
4 Au«u«t». .13 :
2 Auju«ta and

N. T. . . . 7 :»0 am
•it JUthonla.lO:*Q aut

28 Augusta. 3:10 pm
H Union Ft. B:00 pin

•10 Cov'eon.. 6:10 pm

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Elfectlve Nov. 16. Leave, t Arrive.

Chicago and Northwest!
Cincinnati-Louisville ..... f .
Cincinnati and Louisville.
Knoxviile via Blue Ridge
Knoxvllle via Cartersville

.n. __i-n .« __,.10 pm|11.65 am
.50pm
:12 pm
:50 pm

. .7 :12 ami 9.5

. .7 :36 ami B :1

. .7 :12 amf 9:5
Knoxville via Cartersville. .5.10 pmlll 65am
Blue Hldge accommodation 4.05 pmjlO.OS am

Seaboard Air I4n« Railway.
Eft-active April 27, 1»13.

Ho. Arrive From— |No. Depart To
UNewTork. 6:80 am
11 Norfolk... <:SP am
11 Wash* ton.. 6:3$ am
11 Portsra'th. 6:20 am
17 Abb'e.S.C.. g:6»am
6 Memphis.'.12:40 pm
C Bir'ham... 12-.40 pm

J2.Bir'ham... 12:10 pm
5 N«w York. 4.-6S pm
6 Waoh'ton.. 4:66 pm
6 Norfolk... 4:5* pm
6 Portsro'tn. 4:5U)ea

12 Bir'ham... 8:86 pm
21 Monroe.... 8:00 pm

11 Bir'ham... «
11 Memphis.. 6
BNewlrork.12

SO Monrbe.... 7:
6 Waah'ton.,12
6 Norfolk...12
< Portam'th.12

23 Bir'ham... 4
6 Bir-hain... C
5 Memphis.. C

18 Abbe'e.S.C. 4
12 New Yorlt. S
12 Norfolk... *
12 Portsm'th. »-

City Ticket Offloa. M Peachtre*

Wentern and Atlantic^
No. Arrive From—

SNanhvlIU.. 7:10 am
73 Rome 10:!O am
IS NanhvIHe.. 11:46 niu
1 Nashville.. 7 20 pm

85 Chicago... t - G C p m

30 am
30 am
Eft pm
00 am
&0 T>m
GO pm
CO pm

:16pm
:OG pm
:06 pm
:00 pin
:66 pm
:65 pm

IK-
No. Depar
84 Chicago... «:OO «tn

2 Nashville. 8:35 am
92 Na»hviU».. «:BO pm.
72 Borne S:15pm

4 Nashville.. *:Go nm

TAXTCABS

Belle Isle
IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

RNB.EX TO WANT
AffWERTISEHENTS

,
and James A. Greer, of
American, Boston.

, ,
the Textile

,
The following compose the commit-

tee on arrangements for the present
meeting-;

J. S. Drake, superintendent of the Ex-
position Cotton mills. Atlanta; H. W. Sal-
mon, of the Whittier mills, Atlanta: J. W.
Jolly, superintendent of the Gate City mills,
Atlanta, Alonzo Her, of Greenville, S. C.,
southern
company; ,
Whittier mills, Atlanta, A. D. Lown, super-
intendent of the Fulton Bag and Cotton
mills, Atlanta; Frank G. North, of At-
lanta, southern representative of the Arnold-
Hoftman company, of Providence, H. X., and
D. B. Thrash, of Atlanta, southern repre-

representative of L. R. Wattles
S. A; Price, ciilef engineer of

of
union also may retain their long;- Marshall blllte*. of Oaatonla, N. O.. la
shoremen ^nd engineer* membership, treasurer at the «BBoclatlon.

t ' '

on the short side of
It will be next to Im-

possible to deliver this cotton at existing
differences, so that the whole world IS
i\ atphing to see how they are going to work
out.

Liverpool is due to come 1 to 3 points up.

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga . November 21 —Turpentine

firm at 4 4 ® 4 4 M i . sales 358: receipts (140-
shipments S91. stocks 32.392. Hosln firm-
sales 3,499. receipts 2.014, shipments 3,666:

stocks 169.320. A B C D B F G K S3.6!i: 1
$8.70; K $4.45: M. $6.05, N $0.06; window
glass $€.60; waterwhite 46.75.

Metals.
New York, November 21.—Lead quiet at

|4._'S@4.35. in London £1S 17s 6d.
Spelter quiet at ?5.20@5.30; in London

£20 12s 6d.
Cooper iveak; standard spot to January

S14.^5®14.75: electrolytic S14.87@16.I2;
lake nominal: casting ?14.62@14.75.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, November 21.—Wheat, spot

easier: No, 1 Manitoba 7« %d: No. 2 7a lid.
Futures firm; December 7s H4d; March 7s
3d: May In 2«d.

Corn. *pot quiet: American mixed new i
tm 7d; La Plata futures steady; December
If 9VJd, January it.

Page. Col.
Auction Sale* ........ 18 2
Automobiles ...... .' . . 12 7
Barter find Exchange . . . 12 «
Board and Room* . . . . . 13 1
BiiMlneaa Opportunities . . 12 5
UuxIneHH and Mail Order

DIr«rtory ......... 12 1
Cast-Off ClotlilnK . . . . . 12 5
Cleaners, Preasera. Etc. . . 12 K
Dressmaking and Sewing; . 12 K
Educational ......... 12 5
Fdr Sale— Ml»cellnneoill» . . 12 6
For Sale — Live Stock . . . 12 O
For Rent— Apartment* . . IS 3
For. Rent — Dealt Space . . . l!t 3
For Rent — Houaea ..... 13 3
JPor Rent— Miacellaneoiu,. . lit 3
For Rent — Office* ..... ' 1 8 3
For Rent — Room* ..... la •£
For Rent— Housekeeping:

Room* .......... 1:t .t
For Rent— Stores ...... l.t 3
For Rent— Typewriter*. . . l.t 3

I Help Wanted — Male. . . . 12 3
Help Wanted — Female . . 12 4
Help Wanted — MMe and Fe-

male ........... 12 4
Homes and Vehicle*. . . . 12 6
HoteU ........... 1» t
Household Goodo ...... 12 5
Legal Advertisements. . . . 12 »
Lost and Found ....... H •
Medical .......... 12 J
Money to Loan ....... 1s l

Motorcycle* and Bicyclen . 12 7
Music and Dancing • • • • * • • 5
Miutlcal Instrument*. . . . 1J 8
Personal ............. 12 »
Public Stenographers . . . . 12 a
Purchase Money Kote» ---- 1J r
Professional Card* ...... IS S
Railroad ScfceduieK . . t . • . 11 7
Real Bstate (or Sale ...... 13 3
Real Estate for Sale or Kx-

cnange .............. 13 3
Removal Kotlces ....... 13 4
Restaurants ............ 13 i
Seed & Pet StocR ....... 12 «
Situations Wanted— Male . , ij> 4
Situations Wanted — Female 12 4
Situation* Wanted — Male

•ad Female .. ......... 12 4
Storage & Warehouse . . . . l.'t 3
1'sxlrabs ' ............. tl *
Wanted— Roommate ..... is 4
Wanted— Board-Rooms . , 13 •»
Wanted— Miscellaneous . . 12 <?
Wanted— Money ........ 13 j
Wanted— Real Estate . . . . 13 3
Wanted— Teachers ....... 13 4

TAXICABS. KNIGHT
Ivy 1000. Ivy 4061.

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLES.
THE LAW.

"A person who finds lost prop-
erty under circumstances which give
him knowledge or means of inquir-
ing? as to the true owner, and who
appropriates such property to his
own nee, or to the use of another
person who is not entitled thereto,
without bavins first made every rea-
sonable effort to find the owner ami
restore the property to him, is guilty
of larceny."—New JTork State renal
Lau.

LOST—Lady's small gold watch, open fac»
with back encrusted with pearls; also

four-leaf clover pin set -with pearls and dia-
mond. Return to Mrs. Albert Howell. Jr.,
Ponce de Leon Apts.. and receive reward.
LOST—Harvest moon pin of pearls and dia

monds on Whitehall at. Call Main 352
and receive reward.
LOST—Left In Fourth National bank lobby

Thursday one brown pocketuook. Finder
call Ivy 2620 and -receive reward.

LO^T—Thursday, Nov. 20. pearl necklace.
Return to Miss Kennedy, 22 E. Kills St.

Liberal reward.
TAKEN FROM AUTO—Presto tank. No.

290015. Reward j return to SI West
North avenue.
LOST—Wednesday, Nov. 19, gold pearl sun-

burst, diamond center. Reward. Mrs. Lyoo,
Chamberlln-Johnson Suit Dept., or M. 2136-L.
LOST—License number 23308 from automo-

bile. Plnder please phone Ivy 1768. 1010
Peachtree at., Mrs. Black. Reward.
LOST—Three keys. No. 11 on tag. r.en-ard

for return. Address C-626, care Constitution.

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion lOc a line
S Insertions Ac a line
7 Insertions Be a line

;ro advertisement accepted for less
tin .n two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each

Discontinuance ot advertising
must be in writing. It will not ba
accepted by pbon*. This protects
your interests as well f\a ours,

OR ATLANTA

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad
Courteous operators, tnorougblr

familiar with rates, rule* and cljis-
cificatione. will five you completeInformation. And, It you wish, they
will assist you In wording your
want ad to make u most eftecUv*.

we ask that you do not unwlt-
tingly abuse this phone service. Ac-
count* are opened for «d* by phone
•olely to accommodate yon. Makepayments promptly after publica-
tion or when bill* are presented by
mail or solicitor and you nrrneiiiiiii ,v

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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Every Day the ROOM Is Vacant You. -LOSE. Call Up Constitution Waet Ads,
YOM Can't' Afford to Stay Out of These Columns Another Day, Call Up Early.
BUSINESS AND MAIL

X»RDER DIRECTORY
AitCBLITECT.

1114 Empire Bids Phone Main 812S.
Residences Bungalows ana Apartment

HOUIOH
ARCHITE I TIKAJ

01' all Kinds.
ent dra-tin

Burt. JO.J Hllly

BUSINESS AND MAIL
DIRECTORY

HORSESHOEING.
CUMMJNGS SHOE COMPANY.

BUILDINO. repairing, painting: reasocablc
pi Ice* 115 dllmer Btr«et.

rxyEXTlOgiS

WANTED—INVENTIONS[Jlj;E5JI^5AkJiS3J*,iii«S: -. \ V --AA i tLiJ liN V ±L»\ 1 I^iN D
s. leTferinc** tr<icines. map* Dlt1-" , ALLOW me to as^lbt you in developing that

ilifffa* p-l.tn-4 and alteration— DICK j i nden t ion , it ma> mean jour fortune. Mr.
Illlyer Trust ^1<\E_ _Iyy_4639___ H. M ..Nell, ^(H)'/. Lee st VC est 1381.

, .
Ibtcrlnit. t i l l Mattress Co.

Prices reasonable Atlanta J8V1. _ „
_ _ _ _ _

m>uiM!hoTug--"U=. oltlce
tures, and In fact, ovary thine I > ou want.

JACOBS \UCT1OX CO.
51 DECATUR ST.

Near Kimball House. Bel! phone 1434. At-
lanta 2286.

ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE CO
Ground Floor Equitable Building Ben

Phono Main 5420

IVY 425.
RELIABLE SERVICE

^ATLANTA 19.
OPAKAlNTJSBP. _

BRICK WOBK.
GOINOT TO BO IU>7 WeTJaviPenouich left

over to build a amall stt.re. speclalprice
for quick trade. T. T PI.-I >• 111 LaFrunce
»t. Phone Ivy 7073-J.

GARROW'W CANDY
AND

SAVE DOCTOR BILL
IT IS PUKE AND WHOLESOME

112 WHITEHALL ST.
W1S BUILD any thi life in concrete from a

lauin vase to an apartment house. Burial
vaults a specialty Dj kema. System Concrete
Co., J19 AUHtuIl bu:idinc^

Atlanta Carpet Cleaning Co.
57 W. ALEXANDER. IVY 418*.

WE clean all kinds of oarpets and rugs,
also cleaning feather pillowe and beds, 16

yejja" experience.
OU1ENTAL Bugs cleaned like new; also re-

pairing and upholatrrlnjr. W. M. Cos, 14i
Auburn avenue Ivy 313S-J.Auourn avenue ivy JLAO-J.
Atlanta Oriental Hug & Cleaning Co.
lxl<! RUGS cleaned. Jl.BO and up. Ivy 3471.

Bell Phone. Main 5027.

MAl3DOX~^rWlIXlAMS
LET US build that new wagon or repair the

gS^PKTERS. MAIN 3714.

WWUVU—-_-~i L«̂ »̂̂ ^~-~-'~^^ '̂~"-*»-~"~ '- '""' '" -I""-"""-

TONES, THE TAILOR
fa made to order. We <»o steam Oyeln,SUITS made to order. We do steam oyeine

and French dry cleaning Work called for
mid delivered. 264 Base-wood ave. Ivy 8471.
FOR PRESSING, dyeing, altering, cleaning,

see T. N. Wllburn, 385 Marietta. Atlanta

^1^0 »,. „„...„. Membership -
SI. Call Main 9187, Atlanta 60SS-M.

ALL KINDS pressing.
Jl. Call Main 9187, .,

P. Moore. 282 Whitehall street.

cards
D.

SO. PRYOR PRESSING CLUB
WE DO all kinds of cleaning and dyeing

pressing Lades' work a specialty. 357
South Pryor street. Main 28B2-J.
EMPIRE PRESSING CLUB
FIRST-CLASS dry cleaning and press-

Ing. Work called for anil delivered.
Atlanta 2752 115 E. Ellis

CICERO FITZPATRICK
PRESSING CLUB

CICERO FITZPATRICK PRESSING CLUB
52 PETERS ST Bell Phone Main 1187

Guarantee Dry Cleaning Co.
LUCIUS ZACHARV, Prop. We clean, and

dye ladles' and gentlemen's fine garments.
Express p^ld one way on out-of-town work.
Main 287. Atlanta 3015-A.
LET US do your cleaning and pressing;
• work Kuaranteed. Alexander Dry Clean-

Ing Company 12 B Alexander St.
GIBRALTAR TAILORING COMPANY. W.

M Baker. Mgr Tailoring, cleaning, press-
ing and dyeing. Suits made to order. 146

street
CLEANING prts-Ungr and dyeing Phone us

a n d ' w e will send wagon for your work.
First-class «01 k at lowest prices Atl phone
6765-B Dixie Pressing Club. 213 Bellwood.

H A-\rT7your dyeing cleaning and pross-
.*\ V -C. ing done by us We guarantee

satisfaction on a't our work Simmons Clean-
ing Co.. 154 Irwm st. Ivy 2951
THE WHITE W\Y TAILOR
AND Dry Cleaninr Company. R. EJ. Bman-

uel. Prop. Altering, repairing and d>e-
ina ; suits dry cleaned Work called for and
delivered. "Nuf sed." 72 Woodward ave.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
IF VOU need a contractor, builder or expert

roof man call 'Cunningham " Office 245\^
Peters street, or phone Main 337. Repair
work of alJ kinds. AJ! work guaranteed
Prlce^ reasonable
W R_ HOLDER CONTRACTOR! 801 EM~

PIRB LIFE BLT>O IVY 5 ATLANTA
ST02 REMODELING AND REPAIRING
GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION _ _
LET U3 build you a home on easy term-*,

like rent, anywhere in the city. United
Bids: Co 400 Temple Court building.

C. TULL'f—Let
E>4 Mell avenue.

build your

WHEN in noed of carpenter work, call J A.
Johnson -^Vfit 1288-J estimates on all job

work: price** reasonable __ _____
_
TI ,

_ „„„_
T t T \ V l l BEST O. K. Laundry.
~ n \ A I > 2RS Whitehall stueet. _

FtRXITUKK REPAIRING AND UF-
__ HOLSTEKjTMj. _
GET YOUR furniture upholstered and re-

paired now before the fail ruah See mn
a^ I call for, deliver and guarantee my
\\ork. L Mellon U Auburn avenue. Ivy
•>.3fi7

\TLA\'T\ DOLL HOSPITAL
DOLLS' mended

Luckie «treet
Al! parts furnished 110

\\ e C ha i^e l,ets.
N ' < . ' ] ' i i e l \ t ' a n t a Co., Ts^aitln'^t

work.
be**t material

For the Original Moncrief
rUK^ACB photie Moncrief Furnace Com-

pany 133 South PrjOr street Main 286.
Call for a P Moncrief or J. B. Lee.

AXDERSOX BROS, & RICH,
370 EDGE\\OOD AVE^ |BOTH PHONES

^ _
b L SUMTUKE repairing and

carpet Lleaiunj t-outhern Furniture and
Carpet \\ orka i>9 Ella bt. S. K. SkeJton.
Manauer M a n j383. West 1366. _ ^^

-
and oysters*, call B. "G.

ilartoiK- A t l a n t a bl31-M. 170 Bell St.

aiEATS ANP
T?re3h~Meats, Fish

Auburn a/e. Both phonea.
NOKFOLK FISH Cu

tera all the Lime
Fresh Hah and oys-

2=0 A,uburn. Atlanta

* E\ rHi-RS.
Kil.AiH.hiRb—All kimL or "domcESc leatn-
era, livo ge^so feachera A -.peoiilty, write

or phone ^wr samples and prices. R. S.
L.uba.nks ;>'c s^m^th Brujd ht Atlanta. Oa.
m__JIliAbS,J>IIJU{OI^AJ^^BC^J^r^^
li1' 11 ^ luirrora 01 tepduir uoiis. call i*. P

Loyd. Main -4027 AtlaiHi 32J. 11 S. For-
t\ Lh areet \\ork su<trant»ed.

HA'l R INNOVATORS
..*>«-JES" and sents hata cleaned and re-
shaped. L,ate styles, beat work. Moil or-

ders glyen prompt attention. Acme Hatters
20 East Hutitar street.

OLD HATS
.MADE ATKW.

•Whitehall St., RoonfNo."?!

OTTO HAT" co.
941

VI ill!? c. c. DOWNES,-V1AJJJ1. U'.j Marietta St.
th Phones Main 214G. Atlanta 4»J2.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

liiL. I"an< y Laundry and Cloaningr Co. Lace
curtains laundered 2ut, to 33c. V/aists l&c

to -*oc l \v 7&65-J
_

DUXAWAY BROS.
EXPGRT \\atch repairing. satisfaction

guaranteed, o Walton st just off Peach-
tree.

JMLESSKNtJEK SERVICE.
ATLANTA"

QuicU. Reliable oft
Messengers. '&*-'

AMERICAN MCSSENGEB. SERVICB1.

MULTIGKAFHIMO.
MULTGSAp

FILLED IN TO MATCH.
ENVELOPES ADDRESSED.

EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO.
8 North Forsyth St. _ Phone Main 115S.

relieved and cured by Styp-Btringant.
50 at druggiKts. Parcel post aoc. Lawrence
Drug Company. Atlatata.

~,u*>oan uruB pui on your baby B
cairiace. repaired, repaintea ana

recovered. Ivy J07b. Robert Mltcneil. J8T-
•Ejdeewood.

A v .
Fancy paper shell pecans. Bell phona M,

2951-J
- -

C. F. BINDER&SON
MANUPACTORERS ol nigh-grade paints,

white lead and creosote stains. We malto
ready mixed paints to order. Corner La
France and LOIM> streets. Bell phone Ivy
6852-J. Atlanta, Wa.
KEEP your hoube painted and tinted.

Embry Construction Company, 318 Fourth
National Bank. Main 1465.
I DO ALL kinds of carpentering work

building and repairing. West 122-J.

S. W. SORROUGH
East Point, Ga.

HIGH GRADE PAINTING AND TINTINX3.
Estimates gladly turnlaned. BA-NK REF-

ERENCES.
Bell Phone E. P. Ex. 269-t.
Atlanta E. P. Ex. B2.

FLDMBKNGI AND USATING CON-
XKACTOgS. „

GRESHAM-JA^KSON CO.
SPECIAL attention given to overhauling,

heating and plumbing work. 28 Luckie
street. Ivy 6827. ^__

MOONEY
antee.

HOOFING.
.ntta roo: _

specialty. 12 months' guar-
Reasonable rates. Ivy 905.

flEWBANKS, THE ROOF MAN.
WEST

IT? A/TilTi:? ROOF LJBAKS call Roof
-L-B i U U ±i Dr. W. B. toarnett, 242
Uemphlll avenue. Ivy T2g«.
J. N. LITTLE paints and rapairs all kinds

of roofs, »en» and puta ou roof felt ana
paint. 154 Whitehall. Main *!*.

SU4.TK ROOFING CO. Main
xai.5. Repairs and ne\r root-

ing Atlanta 860. ,

in need of anything in the hardware line.
tdgewood avenue Main 2317.

J. u. THROWER replastered all the oeillnga
to new Waltter street achooL. All work

guaranteed. Phone me your troubles, ivy
JJ'JI-I,. Main 874.

SHOES S£-££NTS

AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP, 6 Luckie street,
opposite Piadmont hotel. Both phones. In

a huriy' Call Taxicab company for auto
rent itrvice. _^
M'NBir, &• HUTvTER—Shoe repairing. Work

called for and delivered, 485 Edeewood
avenue1. Atlanta phone 1627.

MAIN
1460.

WHEN IN TROUBLE CALL
•THE STOVE DOCTOR"

61 SOUTH PRYOR
DAN, THE FIXER

STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING.
We s^veep ihinnaji.
1S1 Whitehall st. Bell Phone Main 2g99.

STOVE REPAIRING.
IF YOU want your stoves iUid ranges re-

paired and gas stove moved and connected,
c<ill Blaukenshlp, 224^ Peters at.. Atlanta
prjone 1378

$100 REWARD OFFERED
FOK any stove 01 range that \ve cannot re-

pair or make bake. We are expert chim-
ney ^\v ecpei s Standard Stove and Supply
Company, f>J Plum St. Ivy 4424. H. L
BarltPi Manager, formerly with. Southern
Stove and Supply, better known as * Dan,
the Fixer '*_

V^ORK.

J. L. M'MINCH
BU'5T work, reasonable prices. 209 Mariet-

ta at Main o27b-J. Atl. -127. All work
j, u aran teed

GLASS TRANSFER,1^
98 \VtUton "treet.

TKL-NKS, HAGS ANT> SUITCASES JBJS-

BOUNTliEE'S,
Bell, Main 1576 Atlanta 1664

5c AX Dioc V\ ALL PAPER.
167 WHITEHALL* our lOc wall paper equal

to the Vj^st 2->c Kind Let us show you. At-
lanta oc and 10<- Wall Papei Co., nothing
over 5c and 10c Below Michell at. Paper-
hungers tuiruslHd

MANUFACTURERS of patterns, modela,
patented artiUus, also cabinet work. "Work

proripxly done and guaranteed. Atlanta
\Vooo. and Iron Npvelty \Vorkt>. 3S6 Marietta
fet. \V E WUUams Mgr Main 1894-J.

— . . Jreaaer"aii»jfupholster tr, also take down and store
awnings, make and hang draperies ird
curtains. Phone Main 3333-J.

\\1NDOW AND HOUaB CLEANING.
NATIONAL WINDOW CLEAJMINCt CO.,

office 4? IS. Hunter st. Itlain H75, Atlanta

jyuj^ic^Aism^DAi^^^
PRUFESbUK AIAHLISH'S private daaainc

school, J91 Peaduree st. Ivy 9129. pri-
vate and cituaa Icbhona, children and adults.

i -/ill open Septemoer 1 for roral and
Dental rouble at 2112 Snring «tr«*t. lir*
Orant- HofTmatt

KITCHEN
' and sample our home-made, hand-

made candy US Edgewood ave.

COMPANY.
GRADING and hea\y haUIin« of all kinds.

"Webt 1288-J
^Continued ia Next Column..)

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SATURDAY
One New Mahogany Piano, exquisite

design, with stool and scarf.... $169
One second-hand Pianp, standard

make, in good condition $97
Terms to suit.

THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.,
Manufacturers,

40 West Alabama Street.

FOR SALE—Two upright pianos in first-
clas»~ condition. 51 Deca-tur St. Main 14

PIANO BARGAINS—Cleveland-Manning Pi-
ano Co. ^0 North Pryor street.

PERSONAL

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL PAKLORS. 101%

Whitehall street, corner Mitchell, oner the
following prices -for a few days:

Se« of teeth *S.OO
22-K. Gold Crown SS 00
Bridge/work *3-00
White- CrBwna $3.09
Stiver or Amalgam Fillings.... 50o
Gold Fillings J1.00

Bring this coupon. It will entitle you to

INSIST ON G A R D N E R ' S
POUND AND FRUIT CAKE,

30c AND 350 PER P O U N D
FOR S A L E BY ALL GRO-
CERS.
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Mtule daily for ca-

tarrh, deafness diseases of iioae and
throat and eorb. This is the season to l>e
cured. Specie! reducrd rates. Dr. George
Brown. 31J-I( AustbJ! building.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

lined, homo-like, limited number of pa-
tieiita cared lor. H.-mes provided for in-
fants. Infants lor adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell, 28 Windsor street.

SPJKELLA CORSETS.
FITTED in your own home by an expert

corsetlere. Phone Ivy 3E80.
FLOWER bHOP

21 WHITEHALL. 4 uooro from corner of
Mitchell Flowers, bulba, trees and plants.

TEN specials In human hair switches at $10
each. Orders taken for more expensive

ones. We have cheaper ones In stook. S. A.
Clayton Company, 36% Whitehall street.
FIFTEt-N' r ia l human hair switches, well

made color guaranteed to matoh. $15. Or-
ders taken tor more expensive ones. S. A.
Clayton Company, 38 Vj Whitehall.
SOMETHING new for your Christmas grift.

Telephone your order for hand-made
ROSE BEADS, beautiful designs. West
1186.
SMOKE EE-M Tobacco tor Catarrh. Bron-

chitis, Asthma and Colds, lOc bags. Your
druggist /or EE-M CO.. Atlanta. Qa.
LADIES—I buy combings and cut hair;

highest prices paid. JoaepD. M. Hart, No.
11J, Richardson street. _^_

HOME-MADE FRUIT CAKE
FOB Thanksgiving and Xmae. Ivy 7848-J.

l£ make :, \\itcliea from combings, *1.00
each. 70% Poach tree at. Mra. AHu> Galla-

ner. Call Ivy ia«6-J.
CURTAINS washed ana stretched. Perfect

satisfaction guaranteed. IDS B. Cain st
Ivy 1084.
HOME-MADE cakes on short notice Pound

cake a specialty. Phone Main 4679
u&l'RICH FEATHERS Curled while vou

\\alt, 188 West Peachtree. Ivy 78ZS.

HELP WANTED—Male
STORES AND

WANTED—Young man of good address,
thoroughly reliable and industrious, for po-

sition as salesman in leading Jewelry store.
Fine' opportunity for advancement. Give ref-
erences, state salary desired. A-398, this of-
fice
BOOKKEEPER; must be thoroughly ex-

perienced, competent and accurate Ad-
dress C 327, Constitution.

PROFESSIONS Ajm TRADES.

BE A BARBER '
MEN WANTED to learn barber, trade. Easy

work, big wages, few weeks completes b>
our method. We teach >ou quickly, cheap-
ly, thoroughly and furnisU toolB. Give you
actual shop work, you keep half the re-
ceipts. Write for free illustrated catalogue.
Moler Barber College, 88 Luckie street, At-
lanta, ua.
YES—Prof. G. O. Brannine will teach you

the barber trade. (It's easy.) Taught in
half time of other colleges. Complete course
and position In our chain of shops 580 Why
pay more ? Thousands of our graduates run-
ning shops or making good wagee. Atlanta
Barber Colleee, 10 East Mitchell street.
WANTED—An experienced -window dresser,

advertising man, and card "writer, for de-
partment store, one who can report at once.
Address Meyers-Westbrook Co., Wlnston-
Salem. N. C.
<om/4 W'.i'v <""n<-" At Moler Barber Col-ana ilair (CUt leee 3B undue street.
«T7 ou " We do flood work.Iree bhave oive us a -trial.-

WANTED AT ONCE sober and reliable ad
compositor, sK-_day moining paper, per-

manent job for ffood man. Scale $18. Tri-
bune-Herald. Rome. Ga.
WANTED AT ONCE—Linotype-machinist

operator, union, must be sober, scale $24.
Wire Tribune-Herald, Rome Ga.
PRESSMAN WANTED for cylinder presses.

National Paper Co., Simpson street and
Southern railway.

SALESMEN ANZ> SOLICITORS.

W A N T E D —TWO YOUNG
MEN OF NEAT APPEAR-

ANCE, TO SOLICIT ADVER-
TISING. GOOD CHANCE FOR
PROMOTION. CALL 10 A. M.
ASK FOR MR. BARBOUR,
ADV. DEPT.
WANTED—About January 1, flrst-clasa

salesman for southern territory on
straight salary and expenses to represent a
well-known northern manufacturer selling
to oil mills, fertilizer plants, etc. All ap-
plications must embody ful l particular* to
receive attention Address A 403, Constitu-
tion
IF YOU are educated, at good appearance,

good talker, have salesmanship Qualities
and want to make 1200 per month trav-
eling we nave \\hat you are looking for.
Let us pro\e that we have the best prepo-
sition >ou ever knew, if you ever sold a
course of study or anything of the kind.
Call or write 610 Empire Life bldg, At-
lanta, oa
WANTED—In Florida, life in-

surance stock salesmen. Call
today or tomorrow, Aragon hotel.
Walter Colson.
WE have a very interesting proposition to

submit to real estate affenta, in every
county in Georgia, Alabama and Florida.
Wiite us for particular!).

501 Empire Life Building. Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED—Limited" offer to good solicitors.

money maker, pleasant work among
money class, money plentiful In Georgia,
experience unnecessary $18 to $54 a \veek.
Write me "B " Constitution.
TWO young men, well acquainted, can se-

cure permanent position with real estate
oompany and make $50 per week while
learning. See Mr Tessied, 501 Empire Life
("Flatlron") bldg
W&NTED—^Experienced dry good* sales*-

men for southern territory, men that
command trade Good opening for right
partlet, Address F 762, care Constitution.
CAN use few high-class salesmen on liberal

basis, sell Fernwood lots, on easy payment
plan E J Witt, care Glover Realty Co.
•WANTED—10 salesxiec to sell subdivision

lots, good contract. Hugh J, Lynch, SOS
Walton building.

AGENTS.
CHAS. SCRIBNER'S SONS wants two high-

class, well-educated agents to handle a
musical proposition, something new, big
money to right parties. 612 Temple Court
building
WE PAX SSfl A /WEEK and expenses to

men witn rigs to introduce poultry com-
pound. Yoa-r'u contract. Imperial ,Mfe. Co.,
Dept. 78, Parsons, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS. •/WANTED—If you want position as flremai..
brakeman. electric motorman, conductot,

colored train or sleeping car porter, first-
class Atlanta roads, $66 to $165 montb,
steady work, experience unnecessary; no
strike. Enclose stamp, name position want-
ed. Passes and uniform furnished when
necessary. Address Railway Inat., Dent. *-h.
Indianapolis, Ind.

.
MEN 18 to 3f. become government railway

clerks; saniple examination questions free.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 47-H, Rochester.
N. Y. -
WANTED—BOYS—Active and intelligent

boyo with few hours' work each day. Can
earn "510 to $12 per week. Apply Room 314
Grand Opera building.
WANTED—A flrat-class, experienced butler.

Apply 907 Third National Bank bldg. H.
L Morns,

MEN ZO to 40 years old wanted at once for
electric railway motormen and conduct-

ors, $60 to $100 a month; no experience
necessary, fine opportunity; no strike. Write
Immediately for application blank. Ad«lroa»
F-757, care of Constitution.

DRY GOODS CLKRKS—$100 monthly. Quali-
fy by mail. Commercial instructors. Ad-

dress. Box 718, Atlanta
MKN—IS to 35 Milling to be railway mall

clerks, $7£ month, apply for information
F-74S care Constitution.
WELL experienced colored hotel night por-

ter 1018 Century building.

AUCTIONi SALES
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE] COMPANY at 90 South Pryor will
buy or sell your furniture, household
or viano. t>hon» Bell Main 11306.

WANTED—Barbers to know we carry full
line fixturcH and supplies in stock in At-

lanta. Write for catalogue, Matthews &
Lively. Atlanta, Ga. , : .
RAILWAY mail clerk examinations every

where soon. J7B month. Schedule and sam-
ple questions tree. Franklin institute. Desk
73. Rochester, N. Y. j

Continued in Next Column,

HELP WANTED—Female
STORES AND OFFICES.

WANTED—Lady cabhlera lor month of De-
cember <jive experience and references.

Address A 400, Constitution.
WANTED—Lady demonbtrator ot experience,

20 to 25 years old. Apply Room d3 Moore
Building, 1C1!. Auburn avenue.

ACiENTS.
WANTED—Lady agents, best reducing cor-

set and othei models. Large profits. St.
Louis Corset Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Mr.
WE HAVE several first mortgages on Im-

proved Georgia farma for sale. These
mortgages pay a good rate of interest and an

GUARANTEED
by a half million dollar trust company. What
safer investment would you want ? Franklin
Loan and Securities Co.. 1304 Third Nat.
Bank Bide... Call Ivy 4011. ,.

BAD DEBTS CONVERTED
INTO CASH.

MR BUSINESS MAN. Would you pay $6
per year for a system that equips you to

make your own collections, anywhere? Sold
under absolute guarantee of money back If it
fails to collect. Highest bank reference.
Continental Collection Co.. Klser building,
Atlanta.

JSEED AND PET STOCK

H. a. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, BtTDBS, ROSE BUSHES AND

POCL.TBT SUPPLIES. BELL PHONES
MAIN 2568-3962; Atlanta 2568.

OUB NORTH AND SOUTH SIDE dclivaries
leave the store at 9 o'clock. Inmau Park

_nd Welt End deliveries leave at 2 p. m.
All orders placed before . these hours will

>e delivered thei same day they ore given.
YE HAVK some beautiful pots of blooming

Narcissus and Cyclamen plants that we are
fferinR at extremely low prices. Come in
ind aee them.

IF YOU have from $10 to »BOO which you
wish to safely Invest to net you 26 to 3O

per cent, per year, write me for full details.
This is no *'Get-Rlch-QuicU" scheme, but a
conservative, business proposition, fully se-
cured, and subject to closest investigation.
Address A-4», Constitution.

SGGS ARE "VERY HIGH, and will lie a
great deal higher. Now Is the time to

begin feeding your hens to make them lay
Red Comb Meat Mash Feed is the greatest
'gg-producing food on the market. Keep
t before your hens all of the time and you

will be surprised at the increased egg pro-
ductlon. J2.36 per 100 Ibs., 10 Ibs. 25 cents.

MISCELLANEOUS.
LEARN millinery. Beat trade

- - - on earth for a woman. Pays
S60 to S100 A month. FREE] scholarship
plan now. Nice velvet hat for Jl.OO. Fine
dressmaking mtabliihment in connection.
Prices reasonable. Ideal School ot Mil-
Unery, 100 H Whitehall, cor. Mitchell at.

FILLINGS free for Novem-
ber. Atlanta Dental Col-

84^ Edgewood Ave.
WANTED—Young ladies of ability for so-

liciting, can earn $40 per week 011 a nigh-
tone proposition. Room 313 The Grand
building.
ACTIVE intelligent woman over 26, perrr.u.

nent work, expenses guaranteed, requires
traveling • good opportunity for advance-
ment. Apply 1120 Candler building.
GOVERNMENT positions open to -women,

$75 month. Write Immediately for free
Hat. Franklin Institute. Dept. GOO-H. Ro-
chester. JS. Y. \
•WANTED—Girls and women to solicit or-

ders. Apply between 4 and 6 p. m. 407
Gould building. ,
WANTED—An experienced cook, good wages.

Apply No. 74 Forrest avenue, at once.

HELP WANTED— Male and
Female

good solicit-
ors, either men or womenv to

sell some close-in residence lots
at $10 down and $10 per month ;
no experience required. Call 301
Empire Bldg. Main 4376. _
WANTED—An experienced clerk, familiar

\\ltti Mall Order Trade Must be familiar
with dry goods. Prefer >\ omen 30 or 45
years or age. Apply in writing of appli-
cant. Address Jackson. P O. Box 345
IF YOU have city acquaintances, and v 111

devote three hours of your time each day
to my business, you can easily earn $50 to
|100 per week. Call at once. W. P. Cole,
1408 Candler building.
WRITE MOTION ^"o p*Yoi
each It's easy. Free particulars for re(*
htnmp P. O. Box 410, Atlanta
MFN. WOMEN—Get government Jobs, J90

month, 12,000 appointments oomtns. Write
for list of positions. Franklin Institate
Dept. 61-H. Rochester. N. Y.
LET us Resist you in securing a hlgholafl*

position. Send 26c for fun particulars.
Commercial Business Agency, P Q Box G37.

WANTED—Teachers
HIGH school teacher immediately, Haptist

preferred, prompt actioiv necessary. Sou.
AM. Teachers' Agcy, H25 All. Nat. Bank
Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga
MAINLY village schools. Foster's Teacher's

Agency. «16 Third Natl. Bank Bide., At-
lanta. Ga.
SOUTH ATLANTIC TEACHfc-KS' Agency

1125 Atlanta Nat. Bank l.lde Atlanta Ga.
ACME THACHEH3' AGENCY, most liberal

terms. 422 Atl. Nat'l Bk bldg, Atlanta.

WANTED—Room Mate.
"WANTED—Roommate for young man In

large front room, separate beds. 82, Au-
burn ave.

Cor situations \v anted ads,
3 lines one time, 10 cento, 3 times, 15

centa. To g-et these rates ads must be paid
in advance and delivered at The Constitu-
tion office.

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD
or several of them may be <*ent in as late
as a week after your ad last appeared In Tho
Constitution. Such response*; are the result
of several forms of -special service which Tho
Constitution Is render!i»$f In behalf of all Sit-
uation "Wanted advertisers. So if you want
a wider ranjre of cliolce before accepting* a
position, hold your box number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fre-
quently for at least a week.
BOOKKKEPER with three years' experi-

ence with largeet corporation In Georgia
desires connection, thoroughly familiar with
mechanical devices, addinff machine, etc
Have handled consumer's ledger and cin
keep any set of books. Write shorthand
and am. speedy oa typewriter. Address M.
M., Box 944, City.
POSITION by younu man, with ten years'

experience in lumber business, know manu-
facturing thoroughly, ca.n handle sales cor-
i eepondenc*. have been on road and mill
offlc«T mar t grer. best references. Address
A-356, oara Constitution
PRACTICAL, electric light and power mfc-n,

7 years' experience In power house and
greneral repair man, open for 'engagement,
strictly sober married and can furnish a
No. 1 reference Address F 763, care Consti-
tution *
WANTED—By young man aged 20. desires

position where there Is chance foi promo-
tion, ha\ o experience in retail hartlu. are
buslrf-T, reference given. Address K C. B.,
<j£ Walker street
YOUNG man with experience In frelffht

olHce as check and billing clerk, desires
position with some wholo&ale house Can
give fioofl references. Address A 418, Con-
stitution
TV ANTED—Position by young man 2G years

old. Have several yeais' office experience.
Can use typewriter Willing to leave city.
Address A-413. Constitution
ANYTHING honorable where energy and

attentlveness required, bookkeeping:, sales-
niiiu or collector, reference given Address
A a&g. Constitution.
EXPERIENCED double entry bookkeeper,

office man and typist combined, refer-
ences. Bookkeeper, M. 2777, or address A
421. Constitution
EXPERIENCED police, experienced city

marshal or night watchman, good refer-
ences Address A 362. Constitution.
EXPERIENCED police or marshal want job

In small town; can give good reference.
Address A 362. care Constitution.
WANTED—Boy of 17 wants any position in
factory or jobbing house, where room for
advancement Address AM17, Constitution.
TOUNG newspaper man, position as solici-

tor or in office. Address A-409, care
Constitution.

SIT U ATJOJVI^W^D—Fern ale
SPECIAL rates for situations wanted adrj.

3 lines one time, 10 cents, 3 times, 15
cents. To get these rates ads must be paid
in advance and delivered at The Constitu-
tion office.
STENOGRAPHER with experience In legal

work desires position; reasonable salary.
Address ,A-416. care Constitution.
WANTED—By* a stenographer, a position

in an office, highest references, moderate
salary. Address A-410, Constitution.
MIDDLE-AGED, experienced iJck-nurse

would Hire position. Phone M. 6186-J.
GERMAN GIRL wa.ntn position aa nurse,

Address 285 K. Hunter at.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
and Female

EMPLOYERS—"The Right Stenographer on
the Right Job with the Right Employer"

is our motto.' Try us. Call Ivy 815, Em-
ployment Desk, Remington Typewriter Co.,
56 North Broad street.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
The Tally Stock; Yarda has moved to 37G

Peters street; neur Leorard Ht. 'lake Walker
to Webt View car. Milch COWK. beef cattle
and Jersey .male. Bell phone W. 1851. At-
lanta 5Bt. >' __

IF YOU h^ve from £10 to $600 which you
wish to safely invest to net you .i5 to 30

per cent per year, write me for full details^
This is no "Get-Rich-Quick" scheme, but aN

conservative business proposition, fully se-
cured, and subject to closest investigation-
Address A-424, Constitution.

RED COMB SCRATCH FEED, the cleanest
and best feed bold on this market, com-

)osed of jjood, sound grain and perfectly
talanced. The price is the uame as that

asked for cheaper grades. $.2.35 per 100 Ibs..
10 Ibs. 25 cents.

SECRETARY WANTED—Position ol secre-
tary In Georgia corporation la open to

capable party who can Invest $2,000. Rea-
sonable salary will be paid, while your In-
vestment should earn twenty per cent per
innum. For full particulars and. private
Interview, address P. O. Box 84.

RIGHT NOW is the time for planting bulbs
in the open ground. Our stock of single

and double Dutch hyacinths, single and dou-
ble tulips, daffodils, narcissus and Illium
aratium are all first size bulbs and euro
bloomers. Get a copy of our bulb cata-
og—tells how to plant.

FOR SALE—At a bargain. lease and fur-
nishings of one of the beet private board-

. g houses on Peachtree, house Oiled with
boarders, completely furnished and fitted
with all modern conveniences, including
steam heat. Address C-115, care Constitu-
tion.
A CLIENT authorizes me to promote a

newly-patented article that will make 100
per cent on capital invested first year and
secure a fortune to ita owners in a few
years. E. H. Fraser, Attorney, 826 Century
buildln
PARTNER WANTED-^-To take management

of established business, located in Atlanta,
i<> receive $20 weekly salary and busi-
ness guaranteed to pay 7 per oent monthly
on Investment, will require $2,200 cash, Ad-
dreas A-381, care Constitution.
WE have two firat-olass restaurants, one

soda fount business and four rooming
Liouses for sale at a price that makes these
propositions big bargains. See Mr. D'Hol-
losy or Mr. Girardeau, at Lochridge & Mc-
Laln's. 4 North Pryor street.
WANTED—Party that wants to Invest capi-

tal In a loan business, 2 for 1 security, I
guarantee 30 per cent net on investment
payable monthly. 1201 Atlanta National
Bank Building.

FOR S A L E — L r ^ e ^ ^
BOARS AND SOWS—Registered Berhshlrea,

$15 to $50. Brood mare. In foal, sound
and in splendid condition weighs 1,000
pounds; also her 8-months-old filly, sired by
Xoyal Doctor. See Brastow, 639 Candler

ne^, Atlanta.

STOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED—
We bid to offer entire allotments of stock*

or bonds for corporations. J. N. Seohrest &
Co., Investment Bankers, Buffalo. N. T.

INVENTORS D
0°rla^B

Te yfur 'in!
ention. I have assisted others, why not you?

H M. Isell ZO'/j Lee st , West 1881.
FOR SALE—2.Q Bast Ellis street, rooming

and boarding house, thirteen rooms, com-
pletely furnished, J850; leaving city. Ivy
6592.
WILL sacrifice good paying-tailoring and

busheling stand, account leaving city,
must sell at onee. Call 104 3. Forsyth St.
WANTED—-"Stock in country bank; prefe

enough to control. Give full particulars
Box 125G, Atlanta.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Brewster. Albert Howell. Jr.

Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey. BrOwster, Howell & Heyman,

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices: 342, 204, 205. 206, 207, 203, 210

Riser Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Long-Distance Telephone S023, 3024, and

3025. Atlanta, Ota.

PRESSIVIA.KING—SEVVING
WANTED—DrensmakiuE aud sewing at pri-

vate homes, 91.21 per day; ail work
strictly guaranteed. Dressmaker. S7* East
Hunter street.
LADIES' tailoring and dressmaking, coats

retined, old suits remodeled. 101 Capitol
avenue.
FRENCH gowna made for 96. Three-piece

suit, $10. Call Main 4C82-L.
EMBROIDERING done at home. Let me

make your Xmas presents. Main B470

DR. BDMONDSON'S Tans^ Pennyroyal and
Cotton Root Pills; a safe and reliable

treatment for irregularities. Trial box by
mail 50 cents. Frank Edmondson & Bros.,
Manufacturing Chemists. 11 North Bread
street. Atlanta. Ga. ^___
MRS. DR E. W. SMITH, 238 West Peach-

tree, Ivy 469. Diseases of women and chil-
dren. Electric vibration in chronic diseases

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TB AC H EB full course millinery in six
weeks Our rates aie lowev tor what we

give >ou than any oth^i reputable bchool.
Now is the time to start a*> you finish for
fall season Investigate Miss Rainwater,
401^ Whitehall st.

SPANISH! SPANISH!
I WILL teach you Spanish as It is spoken

in Castilla, Spain, a-l reasonable terms. :
will also do translation very reasonable. Ad-
dret,6 to Professor Cavnpoamor. No. 25
IClUs street

FRENCH
CONVERSATION and lessons taught bjv

graduate Frenchman F<3 May, 767 Edg*
wood, avenue. Ivy 278-J.

5TJ=^^
ADDRESSING, mailing, stenographic work

promptly and accurately done. Best work
and mofct reasonable prices In city, also
multlgraph \ \n rk The Stenographic Service
Co Atlpnt.? plume 4477. l^_-Aiiburn_ ave.
WANTED—Scenofjiaphlc work to do, neat-

ness and accuracy guaranteed. Call Main
358J, after 6 p. m
ATTENTION, traveling men! Specialty dic-

tation to typewriter. Phone M. 3390-J. 421
Kiser bide. ^^

MISS HATTIE FLEXNER
419 EMPIRE BLDG MAIN 3186.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SIMPLY to enlarge our circle of customers
we will sell and deliver in city or t. o. b

Atlanta, a six-eye nickel-trimmed range
with warming closet and large oven, guaran
teed a good baker for 522.99.

MCDONALD FURNITURE co.
110 and 112 W. Mitchell St., Atlanta.

WE PAY highest cash prices for household
goods, planoa and office furniture; cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell street. Bel
phone Main £424.
SAVE 2& per cent by buying your furniture

from Ed. Matthews & Co., 23 E. Alabama
street.
FURNITURE and ings at lowest prices

Robison Furniture Co., 27 BJ. Hunter.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
3DROP~~a card, we'll" bring c&sh for shoea

and clothing. The Vestinre. 146 Decatur Bt

WANTED -_
Simmons Dry Cleaning Co.,, 106

Prices reasonable. .Ivy 2541.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ren, et al. v. J. E B. Warren, Ad'mr.
To Mrs. a. A. Warren, Leila Warren, LII-

llan Warren, Calvin Warren, Stephen War-
ren, Jefferson Warren and all« other* con-
cerned.

By virtue of order previously passed by
this court you are hereby notified that on
the 4th day of August, 1913, W. H. "Warren
et al., filed suit ..against J. E. B. 'Warren
as administrator of the estate of T. J, War-
ren, deceased, to perfect title and for speci-
fic performance in the premises, said suit
returnable to the September term, 1913, of
thia court. j

You are notified to be present at the said
December term, ISIS, of DeSKalb Superior
court to be held on the first Monday in De-
cember, 1913, to answer plaintiff's complaint.

Witness tho Honorable L. SV Roan, Judge
of said court, this the Uth d»y of August,
1913. B, V. rfURGBSS,

C. S. C, DeKalb County. Geor«i«,

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
W13 BUY and steam clean feathers. Mead-

o%\s ^ Rogert Company. Phones Main
840. Atianta 147S. P. O. Box 5.

"VE PAY highest cash prices for anything.
Pianos, household goods, furniture and of-

Ice fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company, 51 Decatur street. Atlanta 2285.
fell 1434 '
JACOBS' AUCTION CO. will buy anything

in the way of household goods We pay tho
ughest cubh price. C ill Atlanta phone 2'85

^oll Main 1434. r.l Pcgatur street.
75 DIAMOND cluster -icarf pin. pure white
and perfect diamond, sacrifice price, 550.

?oblas Jewelry Co , top floor Atlanta Nat
Sank building.

WANTED— One-half do/.en ladles' 1-plece
dresses, also oultt. and overcoats. Main

20J, Atlanta J030.
WANTED—Tailor's machine, electric iron

press boards, tables, rack. etc. Room 662
.04 North Prjor s,lreet

IVB CARR1T a lull line of dog remedies
ind dog cakes Phone ut» if your dog ig sick.
WE HAVE a fine lot of Hartz Mountain ca-

nary birds, imported direct at $2.76 each
'or guaranteed singers.

WANTED—Nice second-hand roll-top desk
64-in. ipne with r e v o h m j chaii to match

Appiy General Supply Co. ol R Alabama et.
WANTED—Two suits of fuinlture at once,

for rent or use at storage, best of care•hile In ut,e. Ivy
WANTED—One medium-sized second-hand

money safe, must bo in good condition
ind cheap. Call 8119-M. Atianta phone.

Boll phone Main 807k. Atlanta Phone 69S.
(AKCU—AND—BOB)

MCMILLAN BROS. SEED COMPANY,
THK NBW HIGH QUALITY SEED STORE.

FIELD AND TRUCKERS.
12 South Broad Street, Atlanta, Oa.

WE buy and sell furniture dally. Bo«th«ra
Wreckage Co.. 114 S. gorsytn at.

TOR SALEI—100,000 one-year apple trees.
Brown from whole French seedlings. Retail

and wholesale. Write Appalachian Nur-
series, Tallulah Falls, Ga.

SNEED NURSERIES will mail you catalogue
of first-class fruit trees, plants and vines,

shade trees, Privett hedge, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow, Ga.
WE carry a complete line of field, garden

and flower seed; also pet atick. J. C. Mc-
Millan. Jr.. Seed Co.. i8 S. Broad st.

FF.MATL.E toy French poodle, 2 years old;
cost J5 Mra. Willingham. 33^ Whitehall at

HORSES'AND VEHICLES
FOR SALE—Bay mare, 6 years old, weight

1,000 lb&., price 9110, also sound 6-year-
old horse, ¥65, sound horse, $95, pair brood
nares, weight 1,050 Ibs. each, very gentlti,
bay horso, 5 years old, J145. Vlttur's Stables,
169 Marietta street.
FOR HIRE—Horses and mules, by day or

week. Special late by the month. "VJttur's
Stables, 189 Marietta St.
WANTED—A good second-hand busEy Ad-

dress B 401, Constitution

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
WILL exchange some g-ood notes for auto-

mobile. Address, C-C04. Constitution.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

260 California cases, cost 75c; sale price 20c.
90 lower case ne*\s cabes, full size, cost BOc,

sale price lrjci '
Galley racfe, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, $3
10 wooden double frames, cost $8.50; sale

price, J3 76.
12 double iron frames, holding 12 cases, coat

$17.60, sale price $10.
One proof pre&s, will take a three-column

(galley, sale price $10.
Two stones and one stand to hold them,

about S feet long, sale price $10.
One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size

cases, cost $10, sale price $4.
This material will be sold in lots to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION,
Atlanta, Ga,

FOR SALE

LORTNG SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala.

Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 909, New Orleans.

•SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

BANKERS''SAFE AND
VAULT 00.

No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

/ANT jou to give us a chance to figure
th.it lumber bill. Patterson Lumber Co

ry S.'ul, Atlanta 6-i.jl.

'OR DOCTOR—Prefer offices with another
doctor. Address A-412, Constitution.

:ion.
:F YOU have any furnltnro to sell, call moi

Ivy 7686-J. '

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE.

GOOD USED CARS
A few cars In good condition for aala at

easonable prices.
ROADSTERS

FORD—repain ted.
BUICK MODEL 82—repainted.
OAKLAND.
COLE—foredoor.
LITTLE—foredoor.
COURIEP-—foredoor-—repainted
BUICIC MODEL 30

TOURING CARS
OAKLAND—repainted.
OVERLAND—loredoor—repainted.
E-M P—foredoor
BUICK MODEL SI—repainted.
STUDEBtKER—7-passenger—repainted.
If you \\ant a good used car it will pay

•ou to call on us.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
241 Pe.icb.tree Street. Atlanta, Ga.

:450 WILL BUY my 1912 electric coupe If
bale is made in next 3 days. Biggest bar-

rain anywhere. Costs about ?C per month
tor electricity, practically new tires. Some
:erms to responsible buyer. Phone Ivy 5262.

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
. 287 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.

LARGEST dealers of used cars In the south.
Watch our list of used cars in this paper

FOR SALE-—EfSpeedwell cars, in good con-
dition 1 7-pass. and 1 5-pass. Will sell

cheap tor cash. Day and Night Service
Company, 12 Houston street.

NEW Studebaker 25, 1918, and Studebaker
(K-M-F) 30, 1912, touring cars, will ex-

change for live stock or second-hand cars.
Reuben Kyle, Roanoke, Ala.
FOR SALE—1912 model T Ford roadstci.

torpedo type, nickelplated, cravent top antl
cushion, electric llgnts, good condition—5X15
cashi P O Box 353. City.
FOR SALE—A Hudson tuoring car; in fine

condltior., at a sure bargain, can be seen
at Cole Co , .!39 Peachtree street,
GRAMM MOTOR TRUCK for sale, in run-

ning order, good tires. Call at 113 Gar-
nett street.
FOR SALE—Two ton Gramm motor trucic.

In good condition. Atlanta Envelope Co.,
162 Marietta street.
FOR SALE—International auto buggy, 1910

model, in good condition. Call Main 3111,
Atlanta 3964.

20-H P. STUDBBAKER automobile
Witt Special style, in perfect condition.

Main j4».
FOR SALE—16-horsepower motor, food a«

new. 173 East Hunter street.
WANTED.

WANTED—Auto for light truck; will ex-
change new Haitman piano and pay dif-

ference If any. Address A 420, Constitution.
SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

SAVE your auto and motorcycle tlrea by
using Auto Puncture Cure. SeaU valve

leaks and ail punctures up to 20-penny
Bplke automatically at once, preserves the
rubber, prevents tube from sticking to cas-
ing saves 35 per cent of tire expenna, 50 per
cent tire trouble and. 40 per cent of your re-
ligio-i. Watch for trade-mark A, p. c.
Vvarreu Place Garaga, 25 Warren place.
Auto Puncture Co., Atlanta, Qa.

HIGH-CLASS AUTO REPAIRING and all
classes of mechanical work; autogenous

welding, carbon burneo. out by skilled me-chanics, axel& react, -~-i..— j

Piedmont and Butler. Beli Ivy 5S72.

High Grade
JELLICO COAL

For Cash.
LUMP $4.75

BURNWELL JELLICO COAL
COMPANY,

427 Decatur St.
Bell Phone Main 2961, Atl. 1996.

CONTRACTOR'S PLANT
FOR SALE—All the equipment used in the

construction of Hale'u Bar lock and dam,
at Guild. Tenn. Plant consists of steam-
boats, drodges, barges, boilers, engines,
pumps, air compressors, concrete mixers,
derricks, etc "Write for lists and descrlp-
tlon Jacobs & Da\ ieb. inc., tJuild Tenn.
PURE OPEN KJ3TTLB Si HUP Direct from

plantation to >our address Packed in bar-
rels, halves, kegrs aud gallon tins. Price 42
cents per gallon .^eiid CA.pre6a, postoffice
money order 01 Neu Orleans exchange to
R C. Trahan. Whltecabtle, La.

A'r WHOLESALE for factories.
furnace and grates, also fertil-

izer material W. E. McCalla, Manufactur-
ers' Agent. Atlanta 415 Atlanta National
Bank building
SECOND-HATs D safes, all sizes, home safes.

SIS up. Hall s bank anil burglar-proof
safes vault doors C J Daniel, 416 Fourth
National Bank Building

EMPIRE FJSH MARKET
FISH DAfiiY. 112 Whitehall Street.

FISH DAILY 112 Whitehall Street
FOR SALE—Big Four gas and oil tractors,

manufactured in three sUes. Write or see
us for information. Malsby Company, 438-
440 Marietta street. Atlanta, Ga.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains in New and Second-Hand Safes.

RealJL.ockJSxpert3. Safe Artists. Main 4601.

Coal—Jellico $5.00 Cash.
J. L. Womaek Coal Co. M. 2998. Alt. 678.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBEHa 63 EAST HtiNTER ST.

FOR SALE—Five pool tables and a corn-
plate three-chair barber outfit. Jacobs

Auction Co.. 61 Decatur st. M. 1434.
B-OR DRY STOVE WOOD phone West 470,

Atlanta 155*. Prompt delivery. W. M.
Poole.
FRUIT, shade, ornamental trees and shrubs,

vataloaue free. Curoton Nurseries, Aua-
tell. Ga.
ALL household goods, furniture and stoves,

bought and sold by 8. M. Snyder, 14S S,
ForsytP street.

Heating and Plumbing Co.
44 Falrlle St. Ivy bii70.. . .

INSTANTANEOUS heater, baby gate, rlJing
cabinet. Call at Bl Luckie street.

ON SIGNS signlfles best quality
Kent Sign Co., 130 % Pcacbtrep st.

\\T AT?T?TT'Nf ' SELLS BARGAINS IN Fur,
^ ....— I44-?"*"3 St. Main 1735.

'TACCO" is varnish, not poiiali, and ia la a
rluse by itself For aale by all dealem.

FOR SALEI CHBAf—10 tons of the bent coal.
Fuone Ivy S08*;jr.

A~ LARGE walnut floor showcase, at Half
IU

,
WhlUbjUl »tr«t.

Carbon in Your Cylinders?
EIDDELL BBOS.

WILL remove it without disturbing any ad-
justments, and at a low price. Come and

ne» the new OXYGEN METHOD. 16-18 Bast
Mitchell at.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING.
MACHINE parts of all kinds accurately re-

stored and guaranteed, also oxy-decarbon-
Izlrs of all gas engines. A trial will co&-

WELDING CO.
S6 Uarnett St. Phone Main 3013.

AUTOMOBILES-'
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheel*, axlil
and spring? repaired. High-grade work

At reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SillTK.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVB.

Atlanta Electric Garage Co.
84-36 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4821-J. C. A.

Ethridge and J. H. dray. Props. Storage
batteries rebuilt, repaired and charted.
Bpark battery -work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and

THE SOUTHERN RADIATOR
& REPAIR CO.

WILL repair your radiators, lamps, fend-
ers and. ^^indshlelda. 112 Piedmont ave.,

Atlanta, tio.

AUTOMOBILES REPAINTED
TOPS and cushions dressed $20.00 and up.

dive me a trial. John D. Foster, 24 El-
liott street. Main 3619-J. Under Georgia
Auto Top Company.

AUTO SUPPLIES CHEAP.
GRKATLY reduced prices on autoraobtla

aUDPlies and accessi/rles. at Z16 Peacatree.
corner Cain. Georgia Motor Supplies Com-
pany, Maaonlc Temple Bldg. Ivy 4400.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE) your automobile repaired THB

RREAR « AUBUBN AVK. WZ «S»J.

EDGAR VERNON GARAGE
STORAGE. REP AIRS AND

paintstorage.

Motor Car Service'Co.
overhauling, rebuilding ana re-
ball-bearing repairs a specialty^

J30 to 336 Edgewood ave. ivy soft.

s Welding Co.
AtJTOKOBILB and machine parts el all

Wnd? welded. 182 Courtiand »t. Ivjr Ml.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile ......

Atlanta phone_3816.__ 7*^Ivy atrxt.
GUARANTEC AUTO REPAIR COMPANY,"

289 Edge* oo<l avenue. Auto repaln and
m.ppH<.M. j.11 ^or" guaranteed Ivy 76SO.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
iAEEP^Tmfian fwjn^cylinaVr inotof-

2-passenger, cost <285, used 4
months perfect as the day left factory, 1150
SSI; Columbia Auto EzchanBe. 287 Ed««-

riod ave.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

NEWSPAPER!

-1 WA1XTKD.
|C,000 FOR PURCHASE money notes fint

and «cond mortgage, yearly and monthly.
Edgar_A._N'ee'y. 701 Equitable Bldg.
150,000 FOR l«t and 2d mortgage note*7

money in bank', no delay. Piedmont In-
C*., P, O. Box Ui. AUMta. «•.

WSPAPfcRI
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MONEY TO __

LOANS $25.00 AND
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes.
permitted by

UP

the laws of tba

for three

T RATES
etate,

• pay
too pr<
very cc , —
oan satisfactory to you In, every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO., I
\oorn 318 Atlanta National Bank 7S4S°T_

Bldg. Bell Phone Main 440 ~~~"

BOARD AND ROOMS
_ToBTJH SIDE.

362 PBACHTREC—Fine location, near in,
large rooms, steam heat; first-class table

board, TransientsHOliclted. Ivy 6668-J
TWO iiicclj fuVnished rooms, vrlth board,

t 2 couples, clo-30 in. 1 block from Peachtreo,1 81 E North avenue. ,

FOR RENT — Houskeeping Rooms

FOR RENT — Three rooms, nicely furnish-
ed for housekeeping, consisting of bed-

room, large dining room and kitchen. $25;
also furnished bedroom, 515, all modern
'conveniences. Atlanta phone 5858-F. _
TWO nicely fur. -rooms for light house-

keeping, pri\ate home, every convenience
jornrprt. Ivy 24S3-J. 32E Courtland at.

1 ROOMS for

men. 02 "West Baker.
llli htree

light housekeeping.
;t. Atlanta phone 212667.

THREi: nice housekeeping rooms, adjoining
bath, also alngla room. Ivy 3741-J.

d— bo^ToTsr-rTejned north 3ide-
furnace heat, all conveniences. Ivy *™nAuburn avenue.

tor cc"""e-

MONEY TO LOAN

ROOM
refer

furni-abcd rooms in private home,
meals and service tti& bebt. 26 E. Hari [i

ROOM and~board~lor young man; north side
private home, reasonable. Ivy 4414-L..

ij'OR RE>iT—Beautifully fur. room with
JJOArd Ivy 7635-J.

IF \OU want good rooms and board, call
at 130 Ivy St , naar Houston. Ivy 413S-J

PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent, _ f _
money to lend on unproved > _ bo_"_£iLTH__i_L£_J^rJiy5

property, either straight or "N1iL^\;Hi"rnluhe'1

monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase mcmey Dotes. Poster
& Robson, 11 Edgewqod aye.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
O LEND on Atlanta hpme or busliieaa
property, a.t low«at r«*te. Money advanced

D builderu. Write or call.

S. W. CARSON,
J_L SOUTH BROAD b fREET

can get excellentivy 7456. ____
corns with, board.

HONEY on hand to invent in first mort-
gages on. improved city rea,l estate, a.lao

or farm loans, amounts of $500 arid up-
wards; reasonable Interest WIL.LIA \I
-IURD HILLYBK, Trust Co. of Ueurgia
ldg._ M. 1837.

WD JLOAN other people's moL.ey on first
mortgage Atlanta real e-3tatee \V'hy not let

aa lend yours at 6, V and 8 per cent ' See IK.
j, R. Moore & Co , 116 L-obby Oandler
vy 4978

close

SOUTH SII:E.
ma furnished for light houeekeep-
so extra bed room; modern and
81 Brotherton street.

FOR RENT—2 nicely tur. front rooms for
light housekeeping to couple without chil-

5r^n4_ 385 South Pryor. Main E19S-J.
NicKLY fur. room and kitchenette. 101 Cap-

jLol <i\eiiue. Alain. ^4b4-J.

TWO nicely fur housekeeping rooms;
erv convenience, close In _M.___3JJS8._

T\\ O nice rooms,, with board, to gentlemen
or <oupie, close in. Ivy 7635-J.

RUU\It> and bo tii d for tv. o gentlemen. J3
For rent J.VCIIUG. Ivy 1)257.

_ . . -. .-. - - - - - - . _ _ - . ! . . -_ . - . - — f-

IjARt JU riicely fu i nished front room, with
board Ivy 6583-J 22 C Harris

FURNISHED fiat for light housekeeping, all
conveniences, cloae in. Apply 157 S: Jt'rvor

MS with private bath and board
Linden St. Ivy 152. Miss Annie Uen

SOUTH
358 Whitehall St Main 1357-}.
YOUNG MEN boardera wanted, sterna heat,

excellent meals and newly furnished roornd
for ^-i 30 per weelt.

FOR RENT—Apartments
t-VKXlSHlEU

., _urnished rooms, with or with-
out b^ith, in newly-finished Ponce da I*eon

Apa.rtrm.nts, rent for $.25 per month, upward,
including hot and cold water and steam

, heat i-,ach room accommodates couple or
family of two. Furnished living room ad-

1 joining if desired and maid service optional.
| Unexcelled family cafe in_ building at rea-

PER CENT oil Atlanta business prop'-'i'u
55,000 to $50 000 Two surnti of 5500 e tcli

ind $1,000 S per cent, on Atlanta 01 subur-
ban. Dunaon & Gay, 409 Equitable Bids

LOANS—We place loans in any
amount on Improved farm lands In Qeor-

ria. The Southern Mortgago Company,
iould building. I

A. PARSI loan connection where plenty of
6 per cent money can be had, small in-

eatment required. TV rite B. F. Room i,
-ragoa hotel.

S PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.
J. R. Nutting

building.
& Co.. 801-4 .Umpire Life

MONEY to loan on f«irms and c i tv ptopei-
ty. Utndsey Hopkins, 313 Candler blelg: , At-

anta, Ga.
X>NEY to lend on Improved real estate. G.
C. McGefree. Jr., 622 to 624 Empire bld_j.

FOR real estate loans nee W. B Smith. 70S
Fourth National Bank buJidiujf.

WANTED—Money^
WE can Invest your money for j ou on first

mortgage, high-class impruvetl property.
Lt will net you 7 and 8 per cent

TURMAiS'. BLACK Ss. C 4.LHOUX.
Second Floor Kmpire

H 1 L H L R X 1101 EL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

OR GENTLEMEN only; center of city, near
new postoffice. Kaiea, BOc, 75o'and Jl.

THE best of them atop at the Eal Hotel,
42 to 52 Decatur street; center of city,

25c and up a day, S1.50 and up per week
Atlanta phone 261S.

RESTAURANTS

CAFETERIA
14 MARIETTA ST.. W. S. Dobbins, Prop A

modern and up-to-date place for luncheon
lor busineas n>en and ladles. Call and
•ea ua.

BOYD
HOMB cooking at all hours.

Pryor street, across from new

CAFETERIA
41 South

J3OARD

NORTH AND SOETH SIDB.

TABLE BOARDERS
, also have one large, nicely fu---

ntshea room foe a couple of youtig men;
board. If deylred. Apply Ul Capitol Square.

EXCELLENT BOARD
ONE COMFORTABLE ROOM, CONVENI-

ENT TO 9OTH CAB LINES
Phone 296 Detatur 17 S. Candler St.

BOARD.
CLOSE IN. prices raat-onable. Can accommo-

date table boarders 7 Cafitjeber'ry street

BOARD AND ROOMS

sonable rates
sirtd. B M

Meals served to rooms if de-
Grant & Co.

WIIjL RENT my beautiful, furnished apart-
ment of three rooms and Kitchenette, com-

plete foi hoUhekeeplne, In West End Park.
to a refined couple, no children, reforence;j
exchanged Inquire at 612 Temple v'ourt
Bldg , for information.

I-OR RENT APARTMENTS
UNFURNISHED

IN the Helene, 240 Courtland street, corner
of Cain Close in on north side, 6 rooms

and bath front and back porches, steam
heat, hot water aud janitor service Rental
S45 per month References required App'y
Herbert Kaiser, 111 Atlanta. National Bank
bullillng. rhone Main 27t or janitor on
premies.

FOR four young men,
roomb and all modern

PullUm btroet.

newly furnished
conveniences. 105

WANTED-—Two gentlemen to boardd in
private llome, extra nice room and home

cooking, fresh butter from farm. Call
Bell Main 992-J. 198 South Pryor _street_
WANTED—Students; must give reference,

larea room, bot and cold water, con-
venient. Bath, electric lights. 315 {Vhtte-
haU street, . ^__

4-ROOM apart. In the Bell, corner North
Boulevard and Ponce de Leon avenue

Appl} Charles P. Glover Realty Company.
"Walton &tree_t ^

MEALS IN TOW N*, $ 1 \VKtSK. I '>O?.I
MEALS, S4. 197 S PRYOR C'iLL

MAIN 5048 _
CLEAN rooms, with sleeping porch elecUclc

lights, hot water, good ineula. 193 "Wash-
ington. Maln_5627^J
EXCELLENT board

convenience. 178
and nice rooms,
^Vaahiheton. M

every
197S.

THE BREER HOUSE, 92 Garnett street, for-
merly located 03 Walton St. Atlanta 1939.

WEST END.
LOVELY front room, excellent hoard In

private h r>me , to 2 pentlemen or business
girK Hot water Reasonable. "W 439-J

WANTED—Board—Rooms
WANTED—Small fur. room by gentleman,

must be reasonable. Address A 426, care
Constitution.

KU — MOUTH >imi.

THE ALTALOMA APT.
136 IVY

IS the place to go for newriy-furnished rooms
steam beat and all modern conveniences,

references required. Phoue Ivy 4113.

FAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS
133-517 SPRING St. Phone Ivy 555S-J Fur-

nished rooms and furnished 3-room aprts.
Steam heat, electric light and Janitor serv-
ice.

THE PICKWICK
NEW 10-story and fireproof

Strain-heated rooms with counecLing baths
Convenient shower baths on eath floor.

77 Fa.lrlle St , near Carnegie iihrary

THE BOARDING
AND ROOMING HOUSE

BUREAU OF INFORMATION
259 CANDLER ANNEX

'WHEN IN NEED of board, furnished or
unfurnished room's and furnished

apartments or furnished houses, come to
see us, we have them listed here that will
suit anybody. Information frep.

Main ,3237 Atlanta 293
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

I HIS IS TO NOTIFY the public that
\\ L Geradeau is no longer, in any way,
c nnnected \\ i th The Boarding and Room-
**Jt House Bureau of Information.

VOKTH SfDE.

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED
ROOMS. WITH EXCEL-

LENT BOARD; VERY REA-
SONABLE; FOUR BLOCKS
FROM CANDLER BLDG. NO-
226 IVY ST. TABLE BOARD-
ERS WANTED ALSO; REA-
SONABLE.

BOARD, rooms; single, en suite;
all conveniences; elegant fur-

niture. Phone Ivy 1536-!̂ . 130
East Pine St.

PEACHTREE INN
J91 PEACHTREB ST.. only modern family

hotel in city, 150 rooms with private bath.
Publ ic bath on all floors, bath room lor
gueM^ and friends. Both phones.

THE FATTEN
11 COME ST. IVY 6!91-L.

^ FURNISHED ROOMS, good meals,
five meals tor $1.00.

BELLEVUE INN
N K"!_,IA furnished emgle or double I'ooms,

"•team heateJ -with 01 without meals. 5T
iuast Third ivy 159S-Li.
ONE elegant iitd completely furnished room

on north Fide, unutualJy choice, every pos-
sible Convenience, must ba seen to be appre-
ciated, just the thing for one or two single
Kentfern«n or business \\omen. Furnished. In
•white. Phone iv> 777 >.

477 PEACHTREE ST. '
BEAUTIFULLY fun Ished front room. With
lv

p -n a h and '^a-rd in private family.

TT A T P " 1 BLOCK
-CLnUuJC fuinlbhed
ences,
Cam.

walking
Ivy »660

from Peacbtree, nicely
rooma, all convenl-

distance. 19 and 21 West

TWO young men or couple can secure beau-
tiful, atfarn heated room and board in

private family, close in , north aide. 25 Por-
ter place. Apartment 4, Jtvy^txIOl^- i ___
FOR UBN'l'-^-Tv, o room*- en suite for two or

more young men, steam heat, hot water,
electric llgnta. _ sL _

gentlemen
_ _ _

FURNISHED front room, gentlemen pre-
ferred, al*><? rooms complete for housekeep-

ing. 8J Auburn avenue. __ _____
WANTED—Roommate tor nice fur. room

with younc matt. In walking dial. IBS W
Peachtree street.
FOR RENT-t—Furnished room for gentlemen

Steam heat, modern conveniences. Private
family. Ivy 7684-J.
TWO nicely £ur. rooms, gentlemen or couple

without children. Ail conveniences. 15
West North avenue. ________
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, mod-

ern, conveniences, gentlemen. 43 Cast Har-
ris street.
FOR RBNT—Large bed room and kitch-

enette to couple or to gentlemen, very rea-
sonable. Ivy 6705.

UNFtTTlNJSUED rooms In the laewly-flntshed
Ponca de Leon Apartments, corner Peach

tree street and Ponce de Leon avenue, may
je obtained with or without bath for $2C
aer month, upv, ard. Including hot and cold
fvater and steam heat, each room, largre

enough for couple or family of tv,o. Excel-
ent cafe in building. B. M Grant & Co.

IF TOU want to rent apartments or bu<;lne. a
property, see B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant bids.

F O R R N T — - H o u s e s

41 WOODWARD AVE.—Six-room cottage,
newly papered, located on large lot, with-

in 10 minutes' walking distance of Five
Points; -\% ill do any necessary repairs, rent
cheap at $'^S Apply Charles P. Glover
Realty Company 2% Walton street.

FOR RENT—North side bungalow, choice
location, 99 West 12th between Weal

Peachtree and Spring streets; possession at
once Owner, 409 Equitable bide.
GET our Weekly Rent Buletin. We move

tenants renting $12.50 and up FREE. See
notice. John J Woodside, the renting
Agent. 12 Auburn avenue.
FOR RENT—Houses, stores "and apartments

Call write or phone for our Bulletin. Bel
phone I. J3JR, Atlanta 5408. Georee P
Moore. 10 Auburn avenue
CALL "vi rite or phone for our Rent Bulletin

dain* Ansley Rent Dept., 78 North For-
syth street I^ i . I C O 0 . Atlanta 363.
OUR weekly rent list gives f u l l description

of anything for rent. Call for one 01 le
us mail It to you. Forrest & Georg-e Adalr

FOR RENT (AT ONCE) unfurnished house
Ideal location. Phone Ivy 3084-J.

Sale

RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

12 PER CENT INVESTMENT
;OUTH PRYOR apartment, rented for

S5J.50 per month. Always rented 55.250—
52,250 cash, assume loan of $3,000 at 7 per
cent interest due in five years. Thio apart-
ment would rent for $60 Thia is the rea-
son it is alwajs occupied. The loan people
n putting on this loan valued this propei:-
;y for 57,000. The rent in five years will
?ay off the loan. This ia ^_gnap.

M. L. PETTY
125 N Pryor Street.

LOOK
SOMETHING w£>f£TH WHILE.

SOUTH SIDE HOME.
LOCATION GOOD, street Improvements,

house well built, modern, first-class condi-
tion, beautiful shade trees on lawn, sur-
rounded by Iron fence, bacft lot, level, frwit
trees, chidcen yard. Ideal Home. Must soil.
Price and terms reasonable. Address C-1I,

e Constitution.

SACRIFICE SALE—Leaiing- city, must sell
immediately, will consider any reasonable

offer , elega-nt 8-room. north aide home,
lever occupied, except by owner, furnace
iieated. cement side drive to fireproof gar-
age fine shade, all modern conveniences.
1103 Candler bide. Address C 602, Consti-
tution.

NEW HOMES.
WE J3UY any lot you select. Build vou

home. Terms like rent. See us Unite
Building Co, 400-1-2-3-4 Temple Court bldg
Main 4189

WHAT A TREAT!
NO LOAN , TO ASSUME
I HAVE for sale a beautiful new 4-rootn

bungalow on a lot 75x300, situated in Alto-
loma, just beyond Decatur, on the Georgia
railroad and the Stone Mountain car U&«,
Will sell for $100 cash and S16 monthly. The
street car will be operating by the time the
hoube Is completed. Sea me at * once.
\\ . P. Cole. 1408 Candlar Bldg. Both Phones.'

-Houses REAL ESTATE—For SalePORJRENT,

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON.
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOR RENT.

ONE of the best situated lots in North
View cemetery for sale. Address A-386,

c.ire Constitution.

TIMBER LANDS.
NORTH SIDE—Analey Park lot, 100 feet

front, overlooking clubhouse, tennis courts,
swimming pool and golf courts. Charles J.
Metz. 627-628 Candler building-

FARM LANDS.
WE can sell your land or timber tract, no

matter where It is located, whether r
be a few acres or thousands. Communicate
with us as to what you have to sell.
CHELSEA LAND COMPANY

601 Empire Life Building! Atlanta Ga.
18 ACRES, 2.500 feet frontage on two rail-

roads, car line and main road, only 7 miles
out and short walk from Gc car stop: One
truck land with bungalow and outmurd-
ings, will subdivide; small cash payment,
balance easy; trade for city property con-
tidered. See Bra&tow, Owner, 659 Candler
Annex, Atlanta.

ONS good 4-room house, on good street and
close to Luckie street car line, now rent-

Ing for SI 4 per month. Price to responsible
party, 51,000, $25 cash and balance $15 per
month. Address A-422, care Constitution.

GOOD 5-room house, lot 50x250. arid only
half block from car line, lino neighbor-

hood Price for ciuick sale, $<i,000, $ r iO cash
and batancp $15 ppr month. Bee Mr. Rob-
bine, 312 Peters building-.

LOT Xo 1*1 Block A, wi l l give equity to
party assuming balance due must sell

Call T. C Callaway, Ivy 3646, Main 3962-L,
or write SO North Pryor street, city.

CALIFORNIA bungalow to your idea, 100
plans, SoOO ca^h. $25 monthly Common-

wealth Home Builders, 330 Equitable. M.
4786.

3-ROOAI HOUSE, on River car line, $1,100.
$15 a month no cash payments. John

Carey, 2 Whitehall street.

LIST your property with ua for quick and
satisfactory results. Fischer & Cools. Main

LOT 4r.xl40, $600, terms Kelly street, be-
tween Milledge and Glenn. Graded ready

to build Jipon Owner, Be!I M. 3951-J.

FOR RENT—Offices
Til l KK connecting corner offices m the

Moore building, corner \\alton and Spring
atreetfa, for rent long lease low rental, con-
solidation of business reason for giving them
up, \\ell lighted, individual v. ash bo\\ls
btcam heat and janitor service. Address
Lessee, Box 92b. City.
WE HAVE several desirable offices and

stores for rent in Candler building, Cand-
ler Annex and Commerce Hall. Asa G
Candler, Jr., agent, 222 Candler building.
See Mr. Wilkinson.

OFFICES in the Moore Bldg. at No. 10 Au-
burn ave Steam heat passenger eleva-

tor, lights and Janitor service. $12 oO to $18.
Une CurmshPd office, price S17 50

CATHCART STORAGE & TRANSFER CO.
We move, store, pack and ohlp household

goods exclusively, 6 and 8 Madison avenue.
Main 1460-3310, Atlanta 1422.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS

T\PE\\ RITERS RENTED
4 BlONTHS FOR $5 AND UP.
Rebuilt Tvpeurlters $23 to $75.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO..
48 Xorth Pryor St Phong Main 2628.

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room.
electric lights, steam heat, private family,

close in Ivy 2844-J. .
FRONT ROOM with dressing room, con-

venient to sleeping porch and bath. Fur-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

T\VO first floor furnished rooms, nfwly pa-
pered and furnished. 173 Luclsie. At-

lanta 3026. ___ ___
NICELY furnlahed front room for couple;

single room. 162 Courtland St. Ivy 6187-L.
THE FELTON, 107 Ivy street, nicely

rooms, close in. all conveniences.
fur.

FOR RENT—2 or 3 rooms for light house-
keepltig, or business men 79 E Kills at

FOR RENT—One nicely fur room wi th
board, close in. 184 Courtland_fat.

ONE nicely fur. room, close in.
3584. 29 East Ellis..

Atlanta

NICELY fur. room~at 45 E.
Reasonable. Ivy! 4340.

Cain, close In.

LOVELY front room, also room, with sleep-
porch, 8tea.m heat, meals near I \y

FOR RENT—Specially furnished front room,
for^ coupla. 358 Peachtree street.

THREE furnlahed rooms for housekeeping
or roomers. 50 Qrme St. Ivy 5494j-J

TIENT—One nicely furnished front
room. 418 Pulliam street. Main 3864-J.

TWO cozlly furnished front rooms every-
thing up-to-date 123 W Peachtree St

22 AND 24 EAST ELLIS ST.
THE BEST BOARD In Atlanta at reaaon-

able rates. Flqe table. Ivy 7398-J.

15 CURRIER ST.
furnished rooms* close In; »H con-

veniences.

513 PEACHTREE ST.
BOOMS. MEAL HOURS. T to 9 IS to

to 7 o'clock, *

614 PKACHTRBE—Delightful room, adjoin-
ing bath, with sleeping porch, suitable for

S yo\*ng men. Southern exposure; excellenttable boara. Ivy 1499-j «P<K""-B, ̂

TWO room» and bath, with board, single or
en suite. Excellent table board; all con-

veniences, fine location, ivy 2927-J*

FOR RENT—Large, wall-furnished room,
with private bath, etoam beat; excellent

table board. 278 Peacatree street. Ivy 840.
MRS. GEORGE L. CANTRipLL, formerly 111

Walton etreet. now 62 Houston' nlce<rooma
and board. Ivy 682S-J.

Corjttoued in Next Column.

FOR RENT—One nicely fur. room, close In
25 East Ellla.

«>!.•" RNISHED— 1\ORTH SI UK.
GOOD rooms with conveniences, telephone,

and furnace heat, electric lights. jvy 1038.
FOR REjiT—2 unfurnished rooms, close in,

bOJ.rd i£ desired. Ivy 7635-J
TWO nice rooms for a couple, close in. Ivy

T635-J. 84 W. Peachtree.

SIDE.
ONE large, bright, attractive front room,

nice location, _us,t off Whitehall, clos-> In,

KUIVVISHED MUJTH
large, bright, attractive

, _
to couple young men. Apply So Cooper St.
TWO bedrooms and dressing rooms for

couples. Conveniences, near car jine. Rea-
sonable. 427 S. Boulevard.

FOR RENT—Nicely
in, private family.

Main 3074-L.

furnished room, clo^e
S32-A S. Pryor atreet

NICELY furnished front room to couple
young men. all conveniences, close in. 168

Capitol avenue.
TWO bright, clean rooms and kitchenette,

furnished for lieht housekeeping 85 K
Fair.
TWO nicety furnished rooms m debit-able

location. Close in. Apply 155 Pulliam it
FURNISHED HOOM to couple touns men

Apply 57 Eas- Fajr street
piivate entrance,
114 Urant «t

THREE nice rooms,
children. $12.50 mo

no

THRDE nice rooms, rent reasonable; privato
family. 62 Walker st.

UNFURSflSHED — SOUTH SIDE.
THREB lice airy rooms foi housekeeping-

private entrance; ,hot \\ater, reasonable'
Atlanta 1188. ______ ____ _
BOR RENT — 2 or 3 large connecting ^inlu?

nlsbed rooms for housekeeping, nice home
best section Park ave.; reasonable. Mr
Minor. Main 1.

END.
FOR RJBNT — One lartre upstairs room and

kitchenette, bath and all modem con-
veniences. Cal} West 654.

YES. We rent practically brand-new, splen-
did Oliver visible typewriters, three

months only ?4, and apply on purchase
easy terms, eipert stenographers furnished
on short notice Oliver Typewriter Agency,
No. 64 Aubui n avenue.

FOR RENT—Stores

LARGE store. 116 Edgewood ave.. J4B.60
per month. Apply 122 Edeewood avenue

FOR RENT — Desk Room
.

flee Cor lour desks, rent cheap.
ple Court. Atlanta 3490.
FOR HCNT—Desk space, with stenographer

and telephone. Phone Main 131G.
FINE np.tce in office building, with, or with-

out de^k reasonable. Mam 4786.

—-MiiscenaneouB
FOR RENT—Gem hand vacuum

cleaners, golden road electric.
Ozias National Selling Corpora-
tion, 605-7 Empire Life Bldg.
Ivy 8239.

WANTED — Real Estate
~

JLANDS.
WE NtlKD SOM.K FARilS FOR OUR CUS-

TOMERS WRITE US FULL INFORMA-
TION AND GIVE US YOUR FARMS FOR
SALE. JU3T SO IT IS "IN GEORGIA.
FISCHER & fOOK, 4TH NAT. BNK. BLDG.

_ _ E STATE — Sale, Exchange^
FLORIDA koSSTr6R~SALE, ' or~will ex-

change for town or country property,
9-room fyoUbe. private waterworks and

best land in Flori-at.ftv]ene gas, \20 acres b
da 18 acres In beautifulIn beautiful virgin pine, 100
oiange. grapefruit, Hatfouma and tangerine
Crpco large garage, servant's bouse, beauti-
ful luke front, yi-mite from postoffice, finest
f lbh lng in Flortdai best reason for selling
For particulars \ and photos apply
Hollmfjer, Roartoke, Ala. _ _

to J. R.

negro Investment—14 lots,
6-room new houses, rental

~ " " car; new; sewer
double values in 1J

A SPLENDID
two improved,

$14 ino , 1 bloc]
and \\ater belnw -, .. —.
months. Will Yraa* P.'F1 5asl1', bal.a,n,c.e
notob. vacant lot " '" "'

Mr. ferry,or see

FOR SALE—By
brand new 5-r

<ind If you want
from the heart of
from two car lines

,
or small auto. Ivy JSS1,

P. Allen & Co.

REAL. ESTATE—For Sale
^-rt^^^-^, fW~~r*f^v~*~. *~ 1-

KE81BKNCK WISTK1UT.
owner, the cutest little

„ , om bungralow and bath-
room: large hack SJld. front porches, situated
on Anniston avenu ** next dooj to the corner
or Boulevard drlvV, In beautiful. S Klrk-
aood. 1 am going to «sll this place at once

• \ home only 16 minutes
,he city and halt a block

sltua-ted on one of the
highest hills stirr
beautiful grove and
of the best schooli

JUhding Atlanta, in :\
\n close proximity of one

, . . _ - . - _ in. the southern states,
L\(ith a curriculum t hat is unsurpassed in any
metropolis. Thin place is well worth $2,800
on time, but am cpllJC to offer this place for
$^,250 and malt* this terms to suit you. C.-_• - , -JTT.^.J- Act qujcfc-

n Hint:, U U L *&u» IFV*-
^,250 and malt* tt
± Setgnous. Ml/gSti.

iConUnued i»\Nett Column.;

FOR SALI3—Modern 7-room bungalow , buil t
Cor a home $3 .>r>0 cash, or terms Address

C-131, c.u e Constitution

HIGH-CL\f=S HOME at saci if ice. family
going: ^ e^t IVJust sell in next ten days.

Call I\y 3209-L

FOR SALE—6-room modern cottage; east
front, corner lot. $3,85000. Terms. Ap-

ply 200 Oak street,

BUSINESS DISTRICT.
IF IT is real estate you want to buy or sell

it will pay you to see me. A. Graves, 24
East Hunter street.

Continued in Next Column.

FOR SALE—400 acres of land in Telfair
county, Georgia; 125 acres in hlgjh state of

cultivation, 2 tenants' houses, 5 miles south
of Milan, a good neighborhood, a Rood range
for stock, plenty of good sawmill timber.
Will sell for $17.60 per acre. R. M. Mc-
Cranle, Milan, Ga.
BEAUTIFUL FARM 1,000 acres, well locat-

ed 600 acres in cultivation. If properly
cultivated will pay 20 par cent on invest-
ment. For quick sale, ?12.50 per acre; will
give year at 6 per cent. Toole Land
pany. Arlington, <3a.

16-R. H., 306 East Hunter
14-R, H., corner Spring1 and Harris
12-R. H., 28 Boulevard Drive ..
11-R. H., 29 Currier
11-R. H., East Lake Junction ..
11-R. H., 124 LaFrance
10-R. H., 170 Washington .. ..
10-R. H.. 34 Not-wood
10-R. H.. 31» Juniper
10-R. H., 9» Cleburne
10-R. H.. 706 North Boulevard ..
10-R. H., 20« Oak
10-R. H.. 384 St. Charles
10-R. H., 210 Angler . .

9-R. H , 291 RawBon street
»-R, H., 5 West Ontario ..
9-R, H., 73 West Merrltts avenne
9-R. H., 85 Avon
9-R. H., 4 LaRosa
8-R. H., 362 Capitol avenue .. ..
S-R. H., 1S4 Bass
8-R. H., 1 South Gordon (fur )
8-R. H., 263 Lee street
S-R. H., 360 Capitol .
8-R. H., 53 Atlanta axenue (Dec
8-R. H., 574 Washington
8-R. H.. 38 Norcross
8-R. H., DeKalh Boulevard
8-R. H., 70) North Boulevard (fur.).
8-R. H., 205 North Boulevard . .. .
7-R. H, 1102 Peachtree (Apart.)

.86.00
S3 00

• 50.00
75.00
40.00
40 00
SO.OO
25.00
63.00
7B.OO
60.00
5S.OO
SO 00
40.00
40.00
21.60
43.r)0
40.00
37.60
35 00
20 00
hi 00
so.no
sr. oo
2" 00
f>0.00
f j 50

. ^r,.oo
V5.00
50 00

. 70.00

FOR SALE
FARM in south Georgia, consisting of about ,

1.000 acres, all under good wire fenc«.
200 acroa In oak and lon/r-leaf pine. 23-honw
farm in cultivation. Improvements, one fl-
roomn xme fJ-room, one 5-room and one 4-
room dwellings, and seven tenant house",
commissary, barn, etc. Will sell this farm ,
together with all hordes, mules, hoea and
farm implements now on the place. This
place is easil\ worth {60 per acre, out will
accept less. Will take some /rood city prop-
erty as part payment. See Sir. Martin «r
Mr. Bradbhaw, ___ __
ON THE CORNER of Hill and McCoy Stn..

near East Lake drive, we have a 'beauti-
ful lot 142x200 at ho sacrifice price of $1,260. -
Must be sold at once. See Mr. Radford. -
IN WEST END. a lot 48x149 feet Water.

ftas. seiver and liKhts. For quick eale,
only $725 See Mr- Colien. _ __
WE HAVE a nice home of 9 rooms, built

for the present owner, in Decatur. Larfce,
elevated east front lot. 73\200. On Adaim
street, -which is cherted. Has water, sewer
and electric llshti. Price, with reasonable
terms. $6 OOP. See Rtr. Eve. ___ _ (
NO~RTH~"JACK8ON ST. home of 10 rooms.

Situated on best part of the street, on
large lot. A good buy at 58,500. See Mr.
Bradbhaw or Mr. Martin. _ ,
DURANT PLACE — Adjoining homes

from $8.000 to $9,000, we have a lot tlmt
we can offer for $2.500 — $1.000 cash. Will b«
priced at $3.000 after Christmas. This In
dirt cheap. See Mr. Radford. _

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

FOR SALJS, FARMS—163 acres, 118 Improv-
ed 20 bermuda pasture, plenty water, two

tenant hous.es, Georgia, accommodation serv-
ice, private siding". Are you looking for good
truck or dairy farm, see owner, Room 3. 914
Mai letta street.
SPECIAL TERM BARGAIN—Five-acre

tract. Joining St. George, wire fenced,
$200 Ten-acre tract, joining town, J328,
$10 cash, balance to suit buyer. T. W.
\\ rench, St George, Ga. ^^^^
TOWN FARMS, located In splendid town,

electric lights, free school, etc.. one of
60 acres, 52,000, and one of 35 acres, J1.7GO.
Both have good buildings and good land.
Bargains. Wr'te for details. A. V. Howe &
Co , Tallapoosq, Ga.

SALE—260 acres land, DeKalb coun-
ty 16 miles Atlanta, 6 miles railroad, $16

acre. Also 76 acres near Decatur for sale.
Fletcher Pearson, 422 Atlanta National Bank
Building.
EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE and several acres of

land in Gurley. Ala., and two vacant lots
in Huntsville, Ala., for sale or exchange for
farm G H Waddell. Candler building.
FOR i nice little farm of 45 acres, close to

steam railway and car line. Price low and
terms easy, seg us. 909 Third National Bank
building
B ACRB.S of good land, lies well, good or-

chard. 300 yards from Fairburn car line.
13 miles out. ?376. part cash. Get off car at
Mallory "W "W. Veal, Stonewall, Ga.
FOR SALE—53 acres land. 7 miles from At-

lanta at a bargain, if taxen at once.
Phone Main 1847. Atlanta 4100.

BURDETTE REALTY COMPANY
___«.3-UJBMPIRE BUILDING. JPHONES 2099.
NORTH SIDE HOMES—WeTuweMthree new furnace-heated homes at a bar-

gain price. One 6-room for $6,000; one 7-room for $6,500; and one g-room
for 17,000. These, places are thoroughly modern and located near Piedmont
Park. You will be fortunate to get one of these at the price. Terms.
PIEDMONT AVENUE, NEAR PEACHTREE ROAD—Lot 125x700 feet;

located north side of Piedmont, between Peachtree and Roswell Road.
Absolutely the best lot in this section. Covered with beautiful oaks. New
homes on adjoining lots. Terms.

WE HAVE small and large highly improved south Geor-
gia farms to exchange for city property, ranging from

100 to. 6,000 acres; prices right. Call to soe us for ex-
changes.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
302-6 CANDLEH BUILDING.

SEE US FOR FARM LANDS JOHNSON
215 PETERS BUILDIMS

farm. Ad-
Texas. _

up-to-date mode! hoe
dreba Lock Box 399. Sherman1,

FOR &Ai,E—Georgia lands a specialty. Thot,.
\V Jackson 4th Nat. Bnk. Bide, Atlanta

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES

AUCTION SALE FOR CASH
A MONEY-MAKING PROPOSITION

TODAY (Saturday), November 22, 1913, at 11 o'clock, we will sell to the
highest bidder tlie Vaudeville and Moving Picture Show at No. 84

Whitehall Street. Sale will -be held in the theater.

Articles and fixtures to be sold as follows: ©
8 ELECTRIC FANS, 16 inches.
3 ELECTRIC FANS, 12 inches.
1 CEILING FAN.
343 OPERA CHAIRS.
1 PIANO.
» ELECTRIC Wall Fixtures and Shades.
ELECTRIC WIRING and Conduit.
1 FANCY Ticket Window.
1 ELECTRIC Display Sign,
12-PIECE Plush Set.
1 PICTURE CURTAIN.
10 WINGS for Stage. o
3 DROP Curtains.
6 ELECTRIC Stage Reflectors with Globes.
1 DIVISION Partition. °
1 PLATE Glass Mirror.
1 BRASS Display Sign.
1 POWER No. 6 Picture Machine complete.
1 SLIDE Dissolver complete.
1 EDISON Picture Machine, Model B, complete.
1 SPOT Light Machine complete.
2 BUTTON Phones in Operation.
3 RHEOSTATS.
1 OFFICE DESK.
1 LOT Miscellaneous Electric Supplies.

* 1 LOT Miscellaneous Stage Props and Scenery.
2 FRONT Display Signs.
1 OFFICE CHAIR.
2 PHOTO FRAMES.

In addition to the above, we will sell a $1,450 electric orchestrion, which
belongs to another party, but is being used at present by the owner of this
Picture Show. This will also be sold to the highest bidder, though this will
be a separate and distinct sale.

Purchaser will be required to deposit cash or certified check for $200,
otherwise property will be resold.

T. B. LUMPKIN REALTY CO.

ATTENTION LOT OWNERS!
YOU HAD better w&tch out, or your vacant lot wi l l eat itself up in taxes and

loss of interest on money invested. If >ou own a lot WE WILL. BUILD
FOR YOU NOW, and arrange all the details, including the finances.
ASK TOUR BANKER and the building Inspector about us!

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-530 CANDLER BUILDING.

E C. CALLAWAY, President. ' .1
BEN R. PADGETT, JR., Supeiintendeiit)

PHONE: IVY 4674.
W WILL.S. Secretary,

of Construction.

FREE EXCURSION
NOV. 23—SUNDAY—NOV. 23

A L T O L O M A :
350—BEAUTIFUL LOTS—350

O N E D O L L A R A W E E K
NO INTEREST—NO TAXES
W. P. COLE, Manager

1408 CANDLER BLDG. PHONES: IVY 432, ATL. 953.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN

• , 297 LAWTON STREET
WE HAVE had placed in our hands for quick sale No. 297 Lawton Street — a

splendidly built 2-story, 8-room house on a big lot, 50x180 feet. This is
one of the best built houses' in West'End — built by the owner for a home.

We are instructed to sell this place for the low price of $5,250 on terms.
Property has a loan on it at 6 per cent interest.

V HARRIS G. WHITE
HOWARD STREET BARGAIN—On Howard street, between the Peacfatrees,

we have some frontage at about $175 per foot, and there is a house on
the lot that you can spend $500 on and have a good income propoaition. This
is a fine trade for someone with only a small amount of money who wants to
get in good real estate society. The terms are unusually easy. See us Monday.

PHONE IVY 4152.
You are invited to attend

(Saturday), November 22, 1913.
the sale promptly at

14-A AUBURN AVE.
11 o'clock TODAY

REAL ESTATE— ForJale REAL ESTATE— For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE.
tJ^J+SVVVVV^V^HS^IV^SV^S^^S**-^^***^**^***^^

33/2 ACRES on the car line, pretty 6-room bungalow, which has
hot and cold water connections, electric lights and other con-

veniences. Price, $5,500. Would take vacant lot as part pay.

ARTISTIC, well-arranged, brand-new 5-room bungalow in West
End. Fine elevation. Hardwood floors. Sleeping porch.

Place is a dream. Price, $4.500.

MAGNOLIA STREET negro property. You could not build the
houses for the money; rents $32.50 per month. Price, $3,150

cash. This property is close in and well situated.

HIGHLAND AVENUE brand-new 2-story, 7-room house on large,
corner lot, size 110x210. 'Lot is level and has iine shade.

Price only $5,500. '

EDGEWOOD AVENUE property at $115 per front foot. Old
house on lot will help to carry it. Very attractive terms.

ANSLEY PARK BUNGALOW
AT A SACRIFICE—Price $5,500. Owner wants you to inafce him a proposition,

so here is jour chance. You knftw Ansley Park. The lot Is a good one,
55x200, and is near car line House is new, nev^r occupied, and JU a good one;
six .rooms and sleeping porch; all modern conveniences. Any proposition con-
sidered. Glad to show you. Phone ua or come in. , ^___

RIGHT AT THE CLUB
EAST" LAKE BUNGALOW
GROUNDS and block of ' car line. la aThis,

splendid all-the-year-round bungalow home of seven rooms, all conven-
iences except gas. Big shady lot. You can get^ this NOW for $_,500, on easy
terms. "There is a reason." «

HURT & CON£
£4 PEACHTBBB SX. PHONE IVY 2t»S».

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4331.

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL ESTATE.,32..EAgT_AIiABAjaA_ST. BOTH PHONES 1287..

DKCATUR ST. LOT—On Decatur street he have a lot EOxll? that we can sell for $7,500
and take aa part payment a south side cottage. The improvements on this Jot

bring $35 per month. 1C you are in the market for a good business lot, it will p&y you
to take it up with UB at once.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY—On Connally street we offer a 6-room cottage and two ne-

gro houses for $2.500—$200 cash. $25 per month for the oalance. This property
rents for $30 per month, For an investment you can not beat it at our price and termg.
GLENWOOD AVBNXJB COTTAGB—Near Grant park, on Glcnwood avenue, we offer »

modern 6-rdom cottage for ?2,S00—$100 cash, 520 per inunth for the balance. It
you -will let us show yon this cottage at our price and tennt- you mil quit paying rent.
NORTH SIDE RESIDENCE—On onp of the best north side street*, near Ponce de Leon

avenue, we offer a new ,8-room, 2-story, slate roof, brick residence for $6,800. It
has solid oak floors, furnace heat, and is one of the Ixjtjt home propositions on the
north side. Your own terms will handle it. Let us show It to >ou-

TEN PER CENT NET INVESTMENT
ANGIER AVENUE, between Piedmont avenue and Bedford

Place; 7-room, 2-story residence, with all improvements. Con-
venient to car lines and in a splendid renting section. Price,
$3,300. Rental, $420. '•

See MR. CLAPP at
J. R. J. H.

SMITH & EWING •
IVY 1513. 130 PEACQTREE. )ATL. 2865.

ANSLEY PARK BUNGALOW,
SEVEN ROOMS, three bedrooms, hajdwood floors, steam heat,

house is beautifully arranged ; large, elevated lot. If you want
a home at a cut price you should see this. Price, $8,000, $750 cash,
balance $35 per month.

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE, 501 EMPIRE BLDG. , MAIN

-NFWSPAPF.Rf JEWS PA PER I
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STATE W.C.T.U. MEET
ATLANTA IN 1914

Present Officers of Organiza-
tion Are Re-elected for
,-"'. Another Term.

Bainbridge, Ga., November 21.—A
resolution, introduced in the Woman's
Christian Temperance union state con-
vention this afternoon by Mrs. Mary
It. Mcl<endon, of Atlanta, president of
the Georgia . Kqual Suffrage , associa-
tion, pledging the union to support
•woman's suffrage, was overwHelmingly
defeated, only three, votes being cash
for It..

The followinff officers were elected:
President, Mrs. T. E. Patterson, Griffin;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Julius
aiagath; recording secretary, Miss M.
T. Griffi i i ; treasurer, Mrs. August Burg-
hard; field secretary. Mrs. Mary Har-
ris Armour. Mrs. Magath is the only
new officer, succeeding Mrs. M. H. Ed-
wards, of Eastman, who declined re-

The grand gold medal contest was
between Frank ' Cain, of Saiidersyllle,
and Miss Marie Griffin, of Sparks col-
legiate institute, whose residence is in
Valdosta. The judges awarded the
prize to Miss Griffin.

Dr Carolyn Geisel delivered an in-,
terestlng address 'at the closing ses-

The Georgia state convention con-
venes in Atlanta next year, two days
prior to the date set for the national
convention, to be held in that city.

Laurens Superior Court.
Dublin, Ga.. November 21.— (Special.)

J^aurens superior court will convene
Monday morning- next for the purpose
of taking up the criminal cases that
are on the docket awaiting trial. There
are a number of important cases to be
disposed of, including- the trial of five
meh charged with killing Mr. and Mrs
J. T.' Hewell -at their home here last
summer.

ANEW
COLLAR

RED
MAN

BRAND

2 FOR
25 GTS.

Long on Good Points
RED-MAN IROQUOIS

SHIRTS, $1.50 , SHIRTS, $2.50
EARL & WILSON

SOL.U BY UAMEl. BROS. CO,
45 Peachtree St. ,

MARBLE, Of

End Gomes Suddenly, After
Attack of Acute Indigestion

in Philadelphia. > 7

Washington, November 21.-—JoJhir H.
Marble, a member .of the interstate^
commerce commission, died here' to-
night following an.- attack of acute in-
digestion by -which he was stricken
Yesterday in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia', November 21.^-Iriter-
state Commerce Commissioner Marble
was seized with an acute attack, of In-
digestion Wednesday night and -.was
unable to leave Ills bed yesterday morn-
ing. Consequently the commission s4n-
vestigation into the:rates and practices
of the anthracite coal-carrying rail-
roads, which he was conducting, here,
was adjourned indefinitely. _ ' ,

At first it was believed Mr. Marbles
illness was.only of a temporary ̂ nature
and that he would be on his feet again
in a few days. The expected improve-
ment did not come, however, and the
commissioner returned to Washington.

CAPT. W. J. WORLEY
DIES AT DAHLONEGA

Eahlonega, Ga., November 21.—(Spe-
cial.)—Captain William J. Worley. one
of the most prominent citizens of tnjs
section of the state, died at his home

%&i^M7J£^~"£s>$s£
ESa^^^r*. ̂ A«n§
ffia t̂-v-. a™ '»a1n? £»; or

tie was a" captain in Governor Jo-
seph E. Brown's state l ine Jjavalry
trooo during the civil war. He had
practiced law here for many years and
serVed for a long term as secretary of
the board of trustees of the Not th
Georgia Agricultural college, which is
located here. He was a prominent .Ma-
son and several times, served on the
Dahlonega aldermanic ; board He was
United States commissioner at the time

°rThe funeral will be in charge of the
local Masons and will occur Sunday
morning-, the interment being at Mouttf
Hope cemetery. ^ ,_

$38,143.32 PAID OUT
BY STATE TREASURER

Warrants aggregating $38,143.33
Were .paid out by State Treasurer Speer
vesterday They were in the nature of
router payments to state Institutions.
O f t h e sums paid $22,083.33 went to the
state sanitarium for the insane at Mil-
ledgeville, and $16,060 to tine state uni-
versity and its various branches. •

This is probably the last payment of
anv size which, ban be paid out by the
treasury until the regular receipts from
ad valorem taxes begin coming in next
month. -These taxes are due in De-
cember, anil should begin to come into
the treasury from the tax collectors of
;he different counties about the latter
iart of the month. ___

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
TO HOLD SERVICES

FEED THE COW
Smoke S. Valdes clear

Habana cigars. Made in
Atlanta. Sold everywhere.
Pi-ice from 5e to 25c each.

The Young People's Missionary so-
ciety- No. 2 will have charge of the
evening service at the-First Methodist
church November 23. An interesting
program has been arranged, touching
all branches of work. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to all young peo-
ple. A special musical .program will
bo rendered.

AMUSEMENTS

TOfSSBHT |

LAST TWO TIMES

MATINEE TODAY; COLLEGE NIGHT

Tiie Trail tt Lonesome Pine
With Isabel!* Lowe

Night 25c to $1.50 Matinee 2Sc to $1

TUES.
WED.

MQU
"»
Matinee Wednesday

THELMJGH
DATES

JOLLY

IVIA.Y
In tha Play of

1OOO LAUGHS

TVoVr Selling
35c to $S; Mat. 2Sc to

ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THEATER

F fl D C \f f U TODflV UT 2:30
W t\ 3* M I ft TQNlCm AT 8:30

/CHARLEY GHAPEW1N & CO.
WITH ANNA CHANCE

6 AMERICAN DAKCERS—3 KEATONS
BERTERffOL-.CONlV & WEBB--WALTER JAMES

3 D1XOK SISTEffS

CHENEY'S
JXPECTOflANT
Cures Croup, Colds, Coughs

Tickling In the throat, running of the
nose sore throat. Beat medicine foi- whoop-
Fng cough. Tried and tested for fif ty years.
Sure and certain to cure. Try Cheneys
Expectorant. 2Sc at drug stores.—(adv.)

POM BRYAN
Says Anyone Investing
Money in Foreign Country
While - "Commoner" Is
Secretary Lacks Sense.

THANflNRUl
Bishop Nelson Explains Posi-

tion of Episcopalians ton
Modern "Fads."

'Kill 12 Veara riifl'
Marv Kill^ '94' McAfee
eicaneoV in/brtT and
Thu&dky ^T grnbon
w.hen,.he was run down .a.t .the .cower,-SSSSit*bodlSf <,t the twoof Marietta and Sunnicutt streets, by -.wl*ent fro"les or tn«.«™.. .n - - = - -
an automobile driven by L: D. Hnt>ne. Have -been extended'invitations to -be
c. grain dealer, • with offices in
Brown-Randolph

LUSITANIA, DEC. 3, 1 a. m
MAURETANIA DEC. 16, 6 p. m.
QUICKEST ROUTE (via F1SHGCARD t<gf

LOttDGN PARIS BfciLIN VIENNA
«r'»rmnnl».Nov.29,10ani*Cmm)i>nia,Dec31,lain
.lveZa,Seo.l0.1Uam .Corm^la.Jan.i^lO am

•Caroni;i,I>ec.l3,10 am LUSltania j A* &.
I iicitania Dac- 2**Camp»nia Jan.28,lam
LUSIIanid . i A. M.»(;armania Feb.*. 8pm

•Calls ut yueenstown Bast and West Bound!.

CalUce at Madeira, UibraRar, Genoa, Waplei
.f atras, Trieste, Flume,

SaillngM noon, see itinerary.-
tCAKPATHlA. Dec. 9 H'ANNOJMlA Jan 15
1UL.TONIA UCL-. 31 -CARPATHIA Feb.7

tOir-its illadeira, Uibraltar, Uenoa. JOmlta
\lad*ira, Gibraltar, Uenoa, carries ad ana aa
class only. gOmits Genoa and Madeira.
"Omits Madeira, and Patras.

Siieclal vt'inter Cruises
Bl V IE K A— ITALY— KG* PT

Madeira, utbraitar. Algiers. . Alonaco' or
Genoa. Naples,' Alexandria. Sailings noon.

laeonia J

THIS
WEEK

NEXT

WEEK

THE
S H E P H E R D

OF THE
H I L L S

A STORY OF THE
OZ*RK MOUNTAINS I

Francis Wilson's
LAUGHING
SUCCESS
THE

BACHELOR'S
BAitY

Columbia Burlesque Theater
14 Centra i Av»nu n

-1-MIS •VA'EIftC
. Haiana Hall and Charlla qramliok
"THE ISLE O** I»KVG (PONG;'

Featuring Vriiices.s La Ceil in "Tin- Dance
of Death." Moore & Moore. Slack Wire
Artists; Davis & Davis. '(.Tnet Comedy!"
Fhe Five Models. Special added attraction.

1,OOO Good Scats

Franconia .iS& /iCaroflla^ft."
• will not call a.t Alexandria.

* WOK1.1J'i'ltlJ^S, ¥408 ANJD UP
tnrousi-. rates to Kgypt, India.

China"' Japan, .Manila, Ausua.Ua, New Zea-
land South Africa, and South America. In-
dependent tours in Europe, etc. siend for

AND OBJ-
. N. CO. FKEQUBNT SAlXOXGa

CHINA, JAtAfc ANJD ALSTKA-O

^I^ew fork Office, 24 'State Street, or Local
Asents In your own city.

Moving Pictures Today

AIAIVIO NO. 1
"BRONfcHO BILLY'S FIRST

"ARREST."
Estanay Comedy.

"THE SCHEMERS."
Vitagraph Comedy, Featuring

Mr. Bunny.

ALAMO NO. 2
"BY btpcffs LAW."
Two-Reel Blograph.

"THE HARMLESS ONE."
Lubin.

• . Bessie Walsh,; Soprano.
WcAnatly * Otto, Comedy Duo.

New Orleans)
to Bremen

One Class (II) |
Steamships

Regular service just estab-
lished. Splendid steamers;
exceptionally fine passenger
accommodation and targe,
cargo capacity.

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD
Sailings' from New Orleans..

'S.S. "Hannover" IVov.sr
S.S. "Koeln" . .'.Dec. 18
S.S. "Frnnfcfort" Jan. S
S.S. "Hannover" Jnn.Sa

For additional informa-
tion address

A. K. MII/LER & CO
General Agents.

317 Carondelet St..
New Orleans.

Worcester, "Mass., November 21.—
John Hays Hammond, mining expert,
speaking here tonight at the Closing
session of the Clark university con-
At the beglnninig he Said he would re-
would not invest a cent in a foreign
country as long as 'William J. Bryan is
secretary of state. He said any man
who would make such an investment is
lacking, in sense.

"A nation that does not protect Its
citizens and investors Is unworthy the
name of a nation," declared Mr. Ham-
mond, after saying that honest work-
ingmen, encouraged to locate in Mexico,
are forced to throw away fine savings
of ,a life time.

They are told to^get out, flee the
country' where tlheir all is located."
sai'd Mr. Hammond.

Mr. Hammond's subject was "The de-
velopment of South American Trade."
At .theb eglnnfng he said he would re-
frain from discussing Mexieo, but dur-
ing his speech, following his reference
to Bryan, he commented briefly upon
Mexico. He declared, however.' that he
does not favor Intervention a'nd has
opposed -it .from the first.

Among other things he said:
"As an argument against protection

for some property it ihae been claimed
that concessions have been secured
dishonestly. I have never known of
bribes being offered or taken for con-
cessions.

"Investors ought to be backed and
protected as lomg as they prove hon-
est. When they don't, put them 4n the
Ananias club and withhold the sup-
•port."

Urges JVew Policy.
The Monroe doctrine was attacked

and defended at today's sessions.
George F. Tucker, of Boston,' au-
thor of books on South American af-
fairs, urged that the words "Monroe
doctrine" be given, up and a policy of
Pan-American defense adopted. Pro-
fessor Hiram Bingham, of Yale, ex-
pressed similar views.

Charles H. Sherrill, former American
minister at Buenos Ayres, suggested
that in case affairs in Mexico should
make it necessary for the United States
to intervene, Argentine or ""Brazil or
some other South American country be
invited to join.

Rear Admiral French E. Chadwick,
U. S. ST., retired, and Professor James
M. Callahan, of West Virginia, discuss-
ed the doctrine in the afternoon session.

Admiral Chadwick held that while
the relations of the United States to
the larger nations of South America
should be as an "eaual among equals,
the question of the Caribbean, the Gulf
of Mexico^ and that part of the Pacific
bordering Central America had a dif-
ferent status.

"Under no circumstances," said he,
"can we'Brook any attempt on the part
of foreign nations to secure new., foot-
holds in these regions. The protection
of the Panama canal, which is so vital
a link, in our defensive system, de-
mands such an attitude."

Hlonroc Doctrine Defended.
Professor Callahan defended the

Moiiroo doctrine, saying it had aided
the people who were struggling to free
themselves from conditions imposed by
Kuropean politics and had prevented
the partition o£ Latin-America.

The conference ended tonight with
two addresses. W. B. -Boyce, publisher
and author, spoke on "The Advantage of
Making the Panama Canal Zone a ifree
City and Free Port," and John Hays
Hammond, the mining expert, discussed
"The Development ot Our South Amer-
ican Trade."

Dr. George F. Tucker urged abandon
ment of the Monroe doctrine, "if the
Monroe doctrine is asserted to
any further extent, the catholic
spirit of the patriot and not the
inflamed temper of the Jingoist should
ie brought to the settlement of the dif-
ficulties," he said. "Even those South
Americans who do not fear our impe-
rialism realize the selfishness of the'
Monrae doctrine, and it makes them
dislike us and mistrust our foreign

"Consequently, we diminish otir possi-
ble influence for good in the western
hemisphere and interfere with growth
of our commerce." '

Dr. Tuck-er said he wished it were

Sossible for President Wilson to 'call
n the leading American powers—Bra-

zil, Argentine, Chile, Colombia, etc.—
for a conference as to what should be
done for the peace and prosperity of
Mexico.

to Southern Countries.
" Professor Bingham, head of the de-

partment of Latin-American history at
Yale, declared that the Monroe doc-
trine is distasteful to the Latin-Amer-
ican countries. .n,

"When the South Americans use these
words," he said, "or compress them
into one—'Monroeism'—the meaning is
tot them a Sinister one—it spells tute-
lage and intervention, it means tno
desire of'the great and powerful Unit-
ed States to interfere in the personal

I affairs of the American republics. To
' the citizens of the leading American
I republic like Argerttina, Brazil and
Chile our adherence to Monroeism is
extremely irritating and even positive-
ly insulting. To the lesser republics,
particularly those around the Carib-
bean sea, Monroeism means interfer-
ence, intervention, imperialism and an-
nexation."

The Southerner's Century.
Charles H. Sherrill, of New , York,

who was American minister to the Ar-
gentine from 1909 to 1911, was among
the speakers at the afternoon session.
He said:

"In this hemisphere the twentieth
century will sooner or later come to
be known as the century of the south-
erner.' Already dear evidence Is be-
ing shown of the Bteady, strong ten-
dency Which must, unless diverted or
dissipated by some historical cataclysm
write this title across the century upon
which we have entered. And any man
concerned In public affairs who does
not take into account the viewpoint
of the southerner has no claim to
statesmanship and does not deserve the
confidence of his fellows.

"I am an enthusiast on Fan-Ameri-
ca and earnestly believe in the high

That members of the- Episcopal
•church sympathize with the feeling of
dissatisfaction with some , of the mod-
ern social usages and customs and that
their convictions vof the resultin-g harm
to young people have caused the recent
action of the Atlanta diocese In session
at Rome, was the explanation given
last night toy Bishop CV K. Nelson.

Bishop Nelson explained that the
Episcopal church, as' represented .at the
session by ministers, laymen and dele-
gates from the women's societies, did
not desire to prohibit certain usages
of customs, or to outline others which
should be followed.

That the Episcopal church wishes to
educate its members so that the usages
and customs in the social life of its
people will be above the modern
"fads," including freak dances, tenden-
cy toward laxity in conversation be-
tween the youth of the sexes, and the
doubtful plays of the day, was the Idea
advanced toy Bishop Nelson.

"We depend for success in improving
maff society," said the bishop, "less

upon sumptuary and restrictive rules
than upon the honest and earnest re-
ception of divine truth and its appli-
cation to human life in its manifold
phases."

To aid the people, -and particularly
the younger ones, to a proper under-
standing of these, ideals, Bishop Nelson
asserted that the Episcopal church has
called upon the various church and
civic societies and individually upon
the Godly women of the church, as well
as ,upon tha ministers and the parents
of the individual members.

That the diocese, in its meeting, did
not specify against any certain forms
of modern amusement was because the
members realized that they had not
been called upon to study- these things
in detail, was also an explanation by
Bishop (Nelson o* the action taken by
his church. • •• .

Howe and rushed to Grady hospital, 1£*Utw2 .S.0'11?*68' !£ well as th« stu-
where it was found that hla Injuries dent*,.- have been _*xtended an lavltn-
were not serious, consisting of a-hrdkftii it»<m *y Manager Frank Harrell.
finger and several bruises. According?' ~.m,'f ; '-,. • ,*j,> — ̂  - ~" . ,
to witnesses the accident was unavoid- Officers Wife Acquitted.

t i . • T. '
: Cheyenne, Wyo.; November 21. — The
'Jury trying- Mrs.' Joseph X.: "Wier. wife
'of ari army officer,' for .the alleged
[theft of gowns from Mrs: J. S. Cecil,
lat<5 thls afternoon returned a verdict

able, and no charge was booked against
'

YOUNG BOY RUN DOWN DANCE AT WINECOFF'
INJURED FO&FO&FBALL PLAYERS

!- The minagrement of the Hotel Wlrie-
a - c°« »»» announced that the hotel will
* d^atfc •••***« a 'ball tonight fw the members
o'cU&S it the Georg-Ia and Auhurn footb.ll

* ^ h o t

The dance will- fee given In the ball-
machine by. o«n of the hotor and th, .friends of

- I itmLUfe
Judge eBn Hill, of- the • criminal; Of not guilty.. The case was tried in

branch of the superior court,- yesterday th«. United States .district court.
sentenced Alex Smith, a negro, to life'
Imprisonment for the murder tit Ms(r-
garet Ruffln. The Ruffln wdihari fig-
ured in the public prints some time ago
when she was in the employ 'otf Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene . Grace;

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.

Directors, arc now located
la thgif new home. 246 Ivy street.

orner Raker. Auto ambulance.
A. p. & ROY DONEHOO

FUNERAL PARLORS
99 Marietta St.

B. Phone M. 1847. Atlanta 4100.

German Society Organized.
Athens. • Ga., November 21—(Spe-

cial.)—The Duetsehe Gesellschaft, a
society formed by the senior section
of Uhe German classes at the university,'
was last night perfected as an organi-
zation and It promises to he one of
the most interesting organizations in
its weekly meeting programs that the
college community affords.

School Tax Voted.
Dublin, Ga;, November 21.—:('Special.),

Another school district In Laurxsns
county has voted for local ' tax,' the
New Bethel district having held an elec-
tion this week in which the vote for
the * tax was unanimous. This means
Uaurens, in addition to the nufmber al-
Laurense In adition to the number al-
ready established.

Bowden Succeeds Hagan.
AuigTista, Ga., November • 23..—(Spe-

cial.)—T!he executive committee of the
Tenth D-istrtet Agricultural college to-
day accepted the resignation, .because
of ill health, of P. H. -Hiagan, profes-
sor of mathematics, and elected to the
vacancy, Professor Bowden- of the 1911
class of the University of Georgia.

MORTUARY

Death of a Child.
Nashville, November 21 — (Spe-, ,

cial. )-^-jL.ittlet :Emegen Macon, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kaerl Macon, died
Tuesday morning after an illness of
several -weeks. Rev. Jesse Griffin con-
ducted She funeral ceremony Tuesday
afternoon at the home. The Interment
•was at the local cemetery.

Death of Infant.
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

W. J. Vannister died Friday afternoon
at the residence in Bagan Park. Fun-
eral services will be held at 2 o'clock
today at the residence. Interment will
be in the College Park cemetery.

Bos tick McClown, Lanett.
West Point. Ga., November 21. — (Spe-

cial.) — Bostick McOlown, 11 years old,
died at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. -E.. McClown, in Lanett,
Ala., of typhoid .pneumonia after . a
week's illness. THs remains were car-
ried to Auburn by the farpily and were
interred at Farmwell church near
there. The funeral services were con-
ducted by Kev. James of that place.

Mrs. Ann Penniman, Rome.
Rome, Ga,, November 21. — OSpecial.)

Mrs. Ann Elizabeth Penniman died yes-
terday at the age of 69 years at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. B. D. Wal-
ter, here, after g, lengthy illness. Mrs.
Penniman had.., .resided in Thomasville,
Brunswick, Savannah and Rome. The
funeral party Jeeves .tonight for Savan-
nah, where services ,will be held at
the home of her son. Wl F. Penni-
man. Saturday cafterho'pn, with inter-
ment at Bona "Denture Cemetery. 'Mrs.
Penuiman is survived by five daugh-
ters, all .of Rome, and one son.

W. A. Wood, Rome.
Rome, Ga., November 21. — (Special.)

William A. Vfood, ; a retired business
man, died yesterday at the age of 66
y'ears, and was buried this afternoon.
He was born in Ball Ground, Ga,. and
had resided here for thirty-three years.
He Is survived by his wife, two
daughters and one son.

Mrs. Susie V.f Carlisle.
Mrs /Susie Virginia Carlisle, aged 57

years, died at her residence, 655 North
Boulevard, Friday afternoon at 5:30
o'clock. She Is-' survived by her hus-
band, Felix W. Carlisle, one son, Felix,
Jr. ; one daughter, Mrs. I* Clardy, of
Laurens, S. C., and one brother, W.- D.
Guerry, of OpeUka, Ala,

Funeral services will b* conducted
from the residence at 8 o'clock ' Satur-
day night with'JB.evs. Gordon and'Purs-
er offlciatirig. ^

._..__-««.•.
- This Home-Made Cough

Syrup Will Surprise You

Costtr r,ittle, tout there i»Wo«li-
Ing Better at any. Price. ,

Fully Guaranteed.

is
Here. .is. a .home-made, remedy that

takes hold of a cough almost instantly,
and will usually conquer , an ordinary
cough in 24 hours. This recipe makes a
pint—enough for1 a whole family. You
couldn't buy as much or<aa good ready-
made cough syrup for' $2.50.

Mix one pint of- granulated sugar with
% pint of - warm water, -and stir 2
minutes. Put 2% ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth)' in a pint bottle, and add
the Sugar Svrup. This keeps perfectly
and has a pleasant taste—children like
it. Braces 'up the appetite and is
slightly laxative, which helps end a
cough.

You probably know the medical value
of pine in treating bronchial asthma,
bronchitis, spasmodic oroap and whoop-
ing -cough. Pinex is a most valuable
concentrated compound of ^ Norway
white pine extract, rich in guaiacol and
other .natural healing pine elements.
Other preparations will not work in
this combination.

The prompt results from this Inexpen-
sive remedy have made friends for it in
thousands of homes in the United States
and Canada, which explains why the
plan has been imitated often, but never
successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Plnex, or will get it for you. If not,
send to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

We are going to sell before the Courthouse Door

Tuesday. December 2nd
three houses and two vacant lots at the corner of Foundry
and i)avis streets, belonging to the Pound estate.

This is first-class renting property, convenient to the
Terminal {Station, and it might pay you to call, and get a
plat and go out and examine i£. . '

Forrest & George Adair

For Rent—-Store Room Facing Peters Street
You wm find at 177 Walker 'Street, which faces Peters Street, a nice

store room about 20x50. Rent $25.60 per month.

John J. Wood Side
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE. i

PHONES: BELL. IVY 671,,ATL. 618. , . 12. "REAL ESTATE ROW." |

WEYIY1AN & CONNORS
LENO ON REAL ESTATE, fMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING .ESTABLISHED 1890

BA
bexitiflea tho _
xoilanf ciowtn.

IS

Notice for Bids for Sumter
County Courthouse

Furniture.
Sealed Bids will'be received by the Board

of County Comniiteloners at'the Clerk's of-
fice in the Courthpuse a,t Bushriell, Sumter
County, Florida, until noon on Monday, the
first day of Dacomber, 1918, for-Furniture
for the new Courthouse at Buahnell. - The
said furniture -vfrifl, consist of of flee, deeks,
chairs, tables* mine devices -(the mine, owes
to be .'of"metal, -roller shelves for record
books and kindred articles); Pull list and
specincati««rS can be seen without charge ut
the Clerk's "offtcs In Bushriell or <a.t the
office of.W. A. Kdwards, Architect, In At-
lanta, G&, --

The Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. Bids may be submitted sep-
arately for different articles or in bulk.

By order of the Board of County Commis-
sioners ot Sitaater '"Coonty, Florida.

.'. ' - E>. II. BAKBK..
Chairman: Board. County Commtssionora.
W.. N. ..FOOTER, Clerk and Auditor, ^ . ,

BEACON SHOES
—*&tct>ln attvtuvx——

Don?t go limping—
Keep the foot from
pain-—Beacon Models
are foot forms-^Found
in no other line,

Beaconize Tour Feet

F.».HOYTSHOKCO..*fc*cr»

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree St, Atlanta, Ga.

UNION SO
MADE O

Administrator's' Sale.
GEORGIA, FUJDTON CbUNTT—By .vir-

tue of an order of .the court of. ordinary•:«£
said county,' granted at the Ifovember term,
1913 will be sold; before the courthouse

• — , . „ „ - . - door of said county, on the first Tuesday
ideals of Pan-Americanism, and one >„ December next, within the legal hours
of those ideals is respect for the view- Of sals, tne following property of, the estate
point of fellow Americans. I0f Pinkie Candler, deceased, to-wlt: All that.

'I believe and I affirm that we have : tract 'or parcel of land'lying ahd beittgr, In

ISICUKPKlt

ROGERS B.Tcnr. AGENT•

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.
T , i

4

so blusteringly disregarded their
viewp'oint, even carelessly neglected to
study it? .

'And what is the viewpoint of the

ris street at a .point 200 'feet,-rnqra or."less,
east of the northeast. corner ol 'Harris street
and Piedmont avenue, thence east, along "the
north side of Harris street 50 feet, -thence

Latin-American upon the Mojnroe doc- extending back north /same width as .front
trine, and how, by. frankly meeting it, 102. feet and known jas No. 136 .Bast: Harris
can we stop it from seeming to him street. Terms «»*»i-
unlateral and constabulary, and make
it Pan-American In scope?"

,
County Adinlnlstrator.

Administrator's Sale.
GEORGIA, FUI/TON COtmTT— By .vir-, .

tue ot an 'order of the court of ordinary of

May Establish Court "Record.
The criminal court of Atlanta,^Judge

Calhoun presiding, will hwd^sessions in .said"county," gr~anted~:at the" November term,
the criminal courtroom in the Thrower 1913, win be sold before the courthouse door.
building today.. Both_ iail and_ bond of said county, on; the- first ^Tttesday 'In De-
cases will " " " " ' " " " . - . . — ..-
is heavy:
eases slated,

Cured
By a true specialist

WhO POMMMMB tiie.
experience ot years;,
The rlgnt. Kind ot
experience — doinK
the same thing the

. right way hundreds
and perhaps .thou-
sands of times, with
unfoiUns, perma-

- nent - jresultal . Don't
you think 4t»'s time
to :*et the •'.right.

treatment 'f •'.- i will cure -'you' <>r • inatee
no charge, thus proving that' my
present-day, scientific motSods are
absolutely certain, I bold- ouT no falsa
hopeu if I Una your case ma Incur-
able: . If you.desire to conJtlt a-re-'
liable, long-established BpJfciallst of
vast experience, come \ tot me, ' and
l?aFS what can be^accomplfalied withskillful, scientific treatment. I cure
Blood'Eolson; Varlcoae^Velf ~'v
Kidney and--Bladder oleei
strUcMflfisT • Catarrnal • •"

J>H€s and Rectal troiibli
--Nervous' .andVChronlc'- - .~
{Men and Women, r - :

-Examination free and
fldentlal. Hours: » a.
Sundays, 0 to 1. . .

ictly con-
to « ». m.•

DIARIES
We have just received an EXTRA"FINE lot

•of DOWN-TO-DATE DIARIES; the kind YOU
have been looking for. • .

This line comprises the -latest styles in
DIARIES for 1914; a selection of Which we
have cause to be proud. '

We have a DIARY for YOU—come in and
pick it but;while "picking" is GOOD.

There is no more useful combination than one
of our DIARIES and a WATERMAN IDBAL
FOUNTAIN PEN. We HAVE THEk^BOTH.

FOOTE & DA VIES CO.
Corner of N. Pryor St. and Edgewood Ave.

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

Everything for the Office

»|

£*i

»

A Bungalow, That's All
Close to the Druid Hills section, and on a very pretty street, we have an

elegant Broom bungalow, complete in every detail. - Built upon a level, ele-
vated lot, and equipped with all modern conveniences. We know of nothing
prettier or better for the price^—$5,250—on easy terms.

B. IVI.
GRANT BUILDING.

Money to Loan
f20,000 fpr 6 or 12 months.
$18,000 to buy .Purchase Money Notes.
$1,000 to buy/Purchase Money; Notes.

These sums belong: to different clients. See me in person.

JAMES L. LOG AN
E. RIVERS REALTY CO.

MR. INVESTOR
•-,-• 4 -We>wlH: erect a- Theater-'within' one block of.Five Point*, playing I
:the best in .Burlesque. • ' . I

'. ' . C^J).itaUzed at. J60.000. We. have ?15,000 stock unsold, bnt-itte-go*'-''I
-''Ing-.fast. / ' • • . • ( • • ' ; ' • ' . . - • . . - . : • ]

'•• 'If.you want a sure Investment, showing big- returns, a«t duick.
Write P. O.1 Box B27 for full particulars. ' ' '

DR;HOGHES, :
:. Opposite- •?WraN«tMl;-' Bank. ••:" .,•
:16% North Broad 'St., Atlanta, Ga. .

B A N K R U P T SALE
By /virtue of an order of United States District Court

for the Northern District of Georgia in the case 'of

& HARPER
a ̂ ^ partnershiTj conippsed of John J. Simpson and W. D.
Harper, Banlo-upt^ dated Nov. 12th, 1913, there will be
sold in Sampson, Ala., on Dec. 9th, 1913, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
to the highest bidder, the Sampson, Ala., and Wynnlum,
Florida, lumber plants of Simpson & Harper.

' THese / Iuji>berv-i)l»nt8v; are now going concerns and are in shape for the
lumber; builne™ to , be -Immediately continued by the purchaser. Suitable
machinery and tenant houses will be sold, the labor is at hand, .and all
necessary live. ; stock will pass at the sale with the plants.

"'•', .The plantii cover approximately 4,000 acres of land in 'Geneva county.
Alabama, aifd approximately 5,000 acres of-.land in HolmeB and Jaokson coun-
tle«, Florida. And in addition to these, lands there will be sold timber rights,
heW under timber leases of various tracts contiguous to the lapds owned
by the bankrupts. --5-- - - . •;

.- Th«r« are approaci»ately twenty-five miles of railroad track in connec-
tlba Wit™ tte*tw6:.pU^ either owned by the bankrupts or h*ld under leases.
•• " Th« i B&lb'-will '*£ tot> cash, or upon such suitable terms^as may be arranged
between ^tht'^urcBaseP and ̂ the trustee, and confirmed by the court.

been hung up ibefore
work In this section
tribunal.

nlg-htfall for
of the city

Laurent Teacher** Institute.
•fmblin, ija., November 21. — < Special.)

The teactoers of, Laurens cduixty have
been called to meet 'on the first Sat-
tirday in TJeceniber. for reorg-aniziny tfie
J.aur'ens County Teachers' associations

- ' - '.The meeting; -̂ 511 Tje. held,' in- the
school building- in Dublin, and a large
attendance oi t»»ohers Is expectad.

or parcel ot land lying and
'

in' the city
of AUsnta^ in land' lot 87, .of the • fourteenth '
district,- of .Fulton;; county,; Georgia, berln-
ning on the north «ide ot Roy «trect at «
point 40 feet east ot the northeast corner
of Wilson and ' Roy otreete, and running
thence along the north. Bide of Hey street
In an easterly direction 49 feet, thence in a
northerly direction 98 feet and 2 Inches,
thence In a. ,westerly direction .4fr 'feet,
-thence In a eoutherly direction 9$ feet to the

" 'point of beginning,, and knawii, .m ".toJliJSt^'-
100 of ' the -Bi ; W. -Marah aubdlvlolon, r(U-

'
100
shown' hy plat >ooh No. 3,., page 21,
county records. Terms cash.* * f . . .

. PHAMPTON B, EULI3,
| County Adminl«u«toc.

' r • ' -gd.nz, --- __ K st«ta»i t ts*£*v •**tt_J>!riE-J4a î i-S(il̂ *

furi^er-inf ormation, full description of property,
and inTentory, cpmmUnicate with

J O l N K. OTTLEY, trustee

COOK WITH
f* H..-A . r -7
w V :J» &• •

-Try - our. Red Ash.; Round. •• • • -:- • • -_ ;̂ !£„•.•* • ••-.:? • *
Special ior" Furnaces,' Jiellicb; Nut. "~. ....>..».;.-.-,..

far -'-'•• THOMAS & HARVILL

95.00

•OS
•AIM £•••
ATX. ••••

•.WSFAPESr
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was- made as the i-jesult .of an.-ehcrgqtic
comtnurilcatiorn trmti Secretary: of Si&te
Brytm to the British ambassador at

. . ,
. Sir Lionel Cardeh 'is said to have rep-

resented *o his» governmetn that canili-
Hoir»<were becoming- so bad that fresh
uprisin-gs wotild be no surprise, arid in
event thai they occurred, hes doubted
the ability of the American marines, at
Vera . Cruz, even if so disposed, to af-
ford -proper protection. He then sug-
gested sending a squadron, it is said.

SewJ-etary Bryan, according to cable-
Kfa.riift. reaching here, learned -the news
f rorij, 'jireas reports and gave the Brit-
ish ambassador to understand that the
Unit&d States would regard the, pres-
ence of a British squadron in Mexican
waters undesirable, and as a result the
order was chunked to provide for one
cruiser to proceed to Tamplso or soine
other.' suit port.

REAR AJ>MIKJIli TOL.D TO AID'
' • B.EFTJUBES O.Y MEXICAN COAST

W'ashing-ton. November 21. — After
conferences today 'between Acting- .Sec-
retary Roosevelt.' c'f the navy.-:- and
Counsellor John Bassett Moore, of the
state department. Rear Admiral Fletch-
er was- instructed to look after the
safety nt the refugees in the American
consulate at Vera Cruz and. If neces-
sary, to see tbepi out of Mexican juris-
diction.

S&'me-tirae ago Secretary Bryan. di-
rected the American embassy and the
consular off icers- in Mexico to extend
rights of asyiuui to Mexicans who ap-
peared to he entitled to It, and the first
dernonstra.tion of that purpose was the
assistance rendered to General Felix
Diaz.

It is understood that Admiral
Fletcher wil l see the Madero party
safely abo'ard a liner outside the Mexi-
can wate-rs-

PR AST 1C TRAFFIC
I' RULES ARE MADE

Continued From Page One.

Punished by Teacher
16-Year-Old Scholar

Shoots Self Fatally

Knoxvi l le , Term.. November 31.—Be-
cause'his teacher refused to allow him
to re turn to school alter being sent
home after a breach of discipline, Ar-
thu- r ,Kvans, 16, stepped, outside the
school building near Harriman today,
arid fatally -shot himself throug-h the
head. Evans' fa ther is a mine super-
in tenden t at Coalfield. Young Evans
can live but a feiv hours.

PLOT TO OVERTHROW
PEK1N GOVERNMENT

Condon, November 21.—A dispatch
from Shanghai says the foreign au-
thorities thfcrt havo : discovered docu-
ments which reveal a plot of, wide
ramifications to overthrow the Pekin
government. The correspondent says
the documents show that the revolu-
tionists were promised the assistance
of the troops stationed at Shanghai,
Nank ins and Hankow and in the

'Kianfi ryin and "VVusung forts. Six of
the plotters have been arrested.

YOUNG CHILDREN SEE
FATHER KILL MOTHER

Kansas City, November 21.—Carl
Beebe, a railway fireman, shot and kill-
ed his wife in this home in Kansas City,
Kan., today. Two children, 5 and 2
years old, saw their mother die.

Mrs. Beebee brougrht ^uit for divorce
last weok alleging cruelty.

GEORGIA TOWNS WIN
R. R. RATE DECISION

Washington, November 21.—Upon
complaints upon the cities of Camilla,
Sylvester and Pelham, Ga., that the At-
lantic Coast Line and, other railroads
•were discriminating In freight rates
to'these places in favor of Thomasvilie,
Albany and Tifton, Ga., the Inter-state
commerce commission ordered the roads
to apply freight rates not discrimina-
tory.

Dr. H. P. Howard Dies.
Dallas, Texas, November 21.—Dr.

Henry P. Howard. S2. medical director
for the department of Texas, Confed-
erate otates of America, during the war
bet-ween the states, died at hia home
here today. He was for several years
before the war a surgeon in th.e regu-
lar array. He was born in Washing-
ton, D. C., coming from the Maryland
branch of the Howard family.

Model School System.
Washington, November 21.—Pictur-

ing the school system at Gary, Ind., as
a model for the country, Representative
Grosser, of Ohio, today introduced a
resolution to have a house committee
investigate it with a view to furnish-
injc information to the country.

Roy Cavender.
Roy Cavender, aged .3 months, son

of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cavender, 220
Echo .street, died last night at Grady
hospital. The body was removed to
Bloomfield's undertaking parlors and
the. .funeral will be held from there
this afternoon at 2 o'elocic. Interment
will be in West View.

Teddy Off for Chili.
Mendoza, Argentine. November 21'—

Colonel Thec.-dore Roosevelt left here
today for Santiago, Chile.

•left In front , of the entrance to office
buildings, theaters. hotels, department"
ati^res or other entrances' to places of- con-
gestion for aay time longer than Is suffici-
ent to •'deliver occupants or goods intended
for such building, and the driver In charge
of such vehicle shall move up promptly to
permit others to, arrive for llfce purposes.

Sure 6—When a, street car stops to take
on or let off passengers all vehicles going
In tli« same direction shall come to a. full
stop and. not pass such car 'While istand-
iug. for such, purposes . .-' ' .,

Kule 6—The word "Vehicle" as' used here-
in ahull Include equestrians, led horses and
everything - on wheels or runners, except
street cars and baby -carriages, . .

'Rule 7—Drivers of vehicles and street
cars shall at all times comply with any

: direction by voice, hand or whistle of any
member of the police force as to placing1,
stopping, starting, approaching or departing
from any place; the manner of • taking up
or yetting ,down passengers, loading or un-
loading goods in any- Dlaoe.

Rule 8—Drivers of vehicles and street
cars must exercise all possible care not to
injure pedestrians crossing the street. Pe-
destrians must not- step from the sidewallc
to roadbeu without looking to sea what Is
approaching, and they should''not needless-
ly interfere with the passage of vehicles or
street.cars. Pedestrians must cros^ a street
at right angles, at a, Tegular crossing, and
shall at all times obey directions of any
member, of police force as. ' to crossing ~
street.

Bute 9—Before slowing up or stopping all
drivers shall signal to.; those behind by ex-
tending the whip -or hand -horizontally. In
turning 'whi le in motion, or starting to turn
from standstill, a signal shall be given by
indicating uith the hand . or whip' horizon-
tally the direction in which turn Is to be
made. Before turning 'ample warning
-shall be t?iven and unceasing vigilance ex-
i.-relsed not to Injure those behind.

Rule 10—One blast of a jpoUce whistle In-
dicates that east and west traffic must
stop, and that north and south traffic may
proceed. Two blasts that north and south
tralflp shall stop, and east and west traf-
fic may proceed. Three blasts or more is a
signal of alarm, and Indicates approaching
danger. ,

Stop on Either Side.
Kule 11—Police, flra department, traffic

emergency repair; United States mail and
ambulances when answering a call shall
have the right-of-way In any street or
through any procession. The driver of any
vehicle on the approach of any fire appa-
ratus shall immediately draw up said ve-
hicle aa near, .as practicable to the right-
hand curb and parallel thereto.' and brine it
to a standstill.

Kule 12—The driver of a street car shall
immediately stop his car and heep it station-
ary upon the approach of any fire apparatus,
.Stl-eet cars shall have the right-of-way
between cross streets over all other vehicles.
The driver of any vehicle proceeding upon
the track IP front of a car shall turn out
upon- .slgrnal of the driver or conductor of
the street car. No vehicle or street car
shall no occupy any street as to Interfere
with or Interrupt the passage of other cars
or vehicles. Purlne blockade a clear space
of ten feet shall be kept open "between
.street cars or vehicles opposite the entrance
to any alley or center of the block, If there
be no alloy. Street cars must stop on near
side back of the crossing so as not to in-
terfere with the passage of pedestrians.

Rule 13—No vehicle shall proceed at any
time at a greater speed than the law allows,
and which is safe and proper under the
conditions then obtaining.

No vehicle shall • emerge from any alley,
stable, or garage at a pace faster than a
walk. , .On all thoroughfares heavy and
slow, moving- vehicles shall, as far as con-
ditions , permit, Icuep to the right near the
curb In order to allow rapid moving- and
lighter traffic to proceed independently.

Hure 14—No one shall drive a vehicle that
Is so closed in in construction as to prevent
the driver from having a sufficient view of
the traffic at the sides of such vehicles,

Xo porson shall drive any vehicle in such
condition so constructed or' so loaded as to
bo likely to cause delay in traffic or Injury
to man, beast or property.

No vehicle shall be so loaded that It may
not bo easily drawn over, the most difficult
portion of the route.

Rule 15—No one shall load or drive «
vehicle loaded with Iron, or any material
likely to create loud noises by striking to-
gether, without using every effort to deaden
the sound.

No one shall ride upon the rear end of anv
vehicle without the consent of the owner,
and when riding no part of his body shall
protrude beyond the limits of the vehicle

, , Have Right of Way.
Rulo 16—No vehicle shall stand headed

or be driven on Decatur street between
Peachtree and Pryor street except east, and
on Edgswood avenue between Pryor and
Peachtree street except-weat. Within the
points designated, which shall he known as
one-way-traffic, vehicle may stop on either
right or left of curb far the purpose of tak-
ing on or lotting off passengers.

Rule 17—Vehicles must stand single flle
parallel with and as near the curb as pos-
sible, except when loading or unloading, and
IP horse-drawn horse must be turned and
headed in direction of traffic.

Rule 18—J«o vehicle shall stand for a
period ot time longer than thirty (30) min-
utes In any one block on the streets within
the following territorial limits of the city
of Atlanta, to-wit: ,

That portion of said city bounded north'
by the north line of Ellis street, east by
the east line of Ivy street and Central
avenue; south by the south line of Trinity
avenue, and west by west line of Forsyth
street soutJi of Marietta street and'Spring
street, north of Marietta street.

On the following streets within the city of
Atlanta, no vehicle shall be allowed to be
left standing at all, unless In charge of a
driver, and no vehicles in charge of a driver
shall be allowed to stand In any one block
for a period of time long-er than thirty minr
utes on Whitehall or Peachtree streets, be-
tween. Trinity avenue and Forrest avenue,
nor on North Pryor street between Edge-
wood avenue and Peaohtree street; nor .on
Broad street between Broad street bridge and
Feachtree street: nor on Mitchell street, nor
on Forsyth street from Marietta to Peachtree
street between Whitehall street and
Terminal station, and the driver of any ve-
hicle standing on said streets shall move
same. upon request, giving place to any
vehicle desiring to take on or let off pas-
sengers.

Provided, however, that, this rule shall not
apply to drays, hacks, or automobiles en-
gaged in public service whose stands may
be designated by the chief of police.'

Any person violating- any provision of this
ordinance shall, upon conviction thereof In
the recorder's court by a fine not exceed-
ing $100 or by sentence to work on the
public \vorks of the city of Atlanta for not
exceeding 30 days, either or both penalties
to be imposed in the discretion of the re-
corder. AH ordinances or parts1 thereof in
conf l ic t herewith are hereby repealed.

You Don't Gamble
On This Green!
If You Don't Live in Atlanta, Order by Mail

You don't GAMBLE—-there's ab-
solutely no risk—when you buy this
Suit, which is in the fashionable
shade of GREEN !

It's a Semi-English, model, in
the most approved style of MEN'S
WEAR! Hand-tailored of pur»-wool
UNFINISHED WORSTED, with a green
ground, patterned with white piii-
checks. You're SURE of correct
style and high quality when you
buy this Suit. It's $30,

Men's Overcoats from $15 to $50
Men's Suits from $15 to $45

Every One of These Specials Flies
Straight Over The Goal and Scores

As this great "squad" of special offerings "lines up" ready for action
today, they will "sweep the field," for every one of them is good
enough to make a "touch-down" in the public's estimation.

The Last Saturday of the
Special Thanksgiving Sales

Already the holiday stir is in this store. People getting ready for Thanksgiving and
making Christmas plans. There are reasons why there will be an unusual stir and rush
today, the special pricing of women's and children's apparel, etc.

Only Four Shopping Days Before
Thanksgiving.

Our alteration department is large
and well equipped, but after all it is
limited, so if you want,to wear a new and
becoming suit on Thanksgiving, it would
be wise to select it today, that it may be
properly altered.

This would mean satisfaction to you
—therefore to us.

Remember the Special Sale of Wooltex
Suits at $25 is on Today.

Regular $35 to $50 Suits

Special Pricing of
Women's Shoes

We have selected from regular stock three popular
Shoes for women, which we are going to sell, at, con-
siderably less than ttye regular price today.

For instance :
Black Satin Button Boots with black whipcord

silk top — our regular $4 Boots, at $3.15 pair.
Very dressy Button Boots, patent leather vamps,'

with du,U mat or satin tops; our regular $5 Boots, at' '
. .

,, ., Automobile 'Boots, tan or black; very smart, v Reg-
ularly priced here at $5, for this sale at $3.85 pair.

Handkerchiefs
(Apropos of the Coming Season)

Women's very sheer hemstitched Handker-
chiefs with small initials and French cords
around hem; today you may buy them—
six for 350.

Women's sheer, all-linen Handkerchiefs,
narrow hemstitched hems; $c each.

Children's Handkerchiefs, three in decorat-
ed box—all white with dainty initial or with
colored border and initial; 150 box.

Men's all-linen Handkerchiefs with narrow
hems; special value at loc each.

We want our out-of-town cus-
tomers to share every advantage of
this store, through our Efficient Mail
Order Service.

New Athlet ic Suits
for Girls
Jack Tar Suits-

Middy Blouse, Bloom-
ers and plaited Skirts;
sizes 6 to 1,6 years.
Made of fyiue galatea,
decidedly becoming,
and popular for ten-
nis or basket ball.
This is the way they
are priced:

Blouses1 SI OO

Bloomers SI OO

Skirts ^....SI-OO
As Illustrated.

A Regular Feast Day in the Downstairs Section—This
Last Saturday of the Special Thanksgiving Sales

Such Coats as These
Are Rare at $7.50

They are $10 Coats.
You will agree with us, they are

the best Coats we have ever offered
at so low a price. The very latest
styles, and of the most popular ma-
terials, astrakhan cloths and chin-
chillas; taupe, brown, navy and
black; smart, short lengths or full
length—some plush collar, cuffs and
large buttons, others have collar and
cuffs of same material. They are
new; stylish, $10 Coats, priced for
today at

$7.50 Each

Dolls! Reception Day
\ i •

Dolls 1 It's a magic word, isn't it ?
Other toys come and go—wonderful mechanical inventions

delight while their novelty lasts, but the doll remains supreme.
From the time the first wee girly—as Kipling would say—•

cuddled a roughly carved block in her arms, to the lifelike
bisque babies of today, the doll has been the one toy that
satisfies entirely the mother-heart of a child.

And it would take a much less vivid imagination than that
of a child to think of these lovely dolls as real. -

And listen—dolls flirt! Truly, for they move their eyes in
the most roguish fashion, for you must remember there are boys
and girls among, these cunning character Dolls dressed in gay
or quaint costumes. .

There are beautiful undressed Dolls at all prices, beginning
with small sizes at 350, on up to stately ladies at $10.

The Dolls hold their first reception today, in their new hdme
—the downstairs section—and we suspect that grown-ups, as
well.as children, would like to come.

Special for the opening day are—large, beautiful Dolls—ai
inches high—jointed—pretty, curly wigs that can be combed—
they go to sleep if you want them to; they have lifelike expres-
sions, and you may choose blondes or brunettes—priced at $1.

A Feature of Special Importance
i.75 for Women's $12.50 and $15 Suits.
Practical minded women will not be slow to take

advantage of this opportunity to buy a good suit at
less than half price.

One of the most extraordinary values our down-
stairs store has ever offered.

Suits priced at half, and less than half their regu-
lar value. '
; There are scores of good styles to select from;

cutaway coats, some with velvet or novelty silk collar;
all well tailored and lined; the skirts, some draped,
some plain.

The materials are plain serges, Bedford cords,
corduroys and mixed suitings, various popular color
tones, among blues, browns, taupes, black and mix-
tures. .. ' . . ' : . . . . • ' • " ' . " . . . . '• -..."•/ • :-
', Think of such suits being priced at S6-T5.

Women's $6.50 Coats at S4.
Imitation Caracul Coat*, black, full length, well

lined throughout. <

Pretty Challis Dresses at S5.OO.
Junior Misses' Dresses of Challis, prettily made,

dark and light colors, they have smart girdles of
black and colored satin; for house or street wear.
Dresses of wonderful value at

Prices are Lowered oil Women's and
Children's New and Stylish Shoes.

Here are three real economies in shoes—if one
judges by the desirability of an article—which we
do when we offer merchandise as "bargains."

Women's stylish button Shoes, either gun metal
or patent vamps with dull mat tops—priced at $2.75
—they are our regular $3 and $3.50 Shoes.

For Children—Stylish button Shoes, gun metal,
with heavy soles, splendid for school wear.

Sizes 8J4 to it, $1.65 pair.
Sizes 12 to 2, $1.75 pair.
For small tots—dressy little Shots—black pat-

ent leather vamps with red tops; sizes 2 to
pair—Sizes 5 to 8, $1.25 pair.

A sale of good Sheets at 30c each—
they are 72x90-inch size with seam in
center.

$1.50 Blankets at SI.25.
White cotton Blankets with pink or blue borders.

j l-2c Yard for Regular lOc Outing.
Checks and stripes, pink, blue and white—for

sleeping garments.

$1.25 for Regular $1.50 Comforts.
Well filled, with clean, white cotton, good silko-

line covers; a variety;of color combinations.

Davison-paxon-
\ . -f ' '

.EWSPA.PERr EWSPAPER
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113-15 Whitehall St.
164 Decatur St.

Solid carload Turkeys, Hens,
Friers, Ducks and Geese—Dress-
ed on premises-
Fresh pressed
Turkeys, pound. . . .

Hens, 17i/2c Ib.; Friers, 21c.
Ib.; Geese, 16c Ib.
Solid carload Sweet
Florida Oranges, doz..

Fancy Cape Cod
Cranberries, quart

Choice White Salt
Bacon, pound

Missouri Brand
Breakfast Bacon, Ib....

Meadow Brook Pure '
Creamery Butter, Ib. .. .

Large Indian River
Grape Frui.t, 5c, or 6 for.

Fancy Yellow Yam
Potatoes, peck

Best frish
Potatoes, peck

(Oc
1200

_

2C

Ten DoHar Orders
Delivered

ALABAMA TAX REIURNS

^Souvenirsasn
I FOR SATURDAY

I A Thanksgiving
tW(

I'. ' • ' Tray.
SSI •̂•MBM *̂

I3J3

If Be snre to try a pound ol
is Kenney's Famous Colfees and
i 'gel one.
§ Special High Grade,
a the best 25c Coffee in
| tide U. S. •

|C.D.KenneyCo.
| 82 Whitehall
iS Phones Main 20O-559
iif • Atlanta 559

States Income Will Be Nearly
$90,OOO Bigger This

Year.

j Montgomery, Ala., November 21. — •
(Special.) — Taxable property for the
year 1913 In Alabama is assessed at
S5g»,588,813, an increase, of $13,781,325
over the preceding year. The assess-
ments will
?3,773.327.2S

bring In
to the

revenue

CHARGE OF PREJUDICE

Great Crowd at Trial of Girl' Some Friends Think Love Af-
Charged With Killing

Lover.

Crowley, La., November 21.—Another
sensation helped tp intensify the feel-

fair May Have Also Figured
in PowellV Death.

Because of increasing Indebtedness
and his inability to find employment.

^of,'

ing in the murder trial of Dora Murff i Norman Powell, aged 28 years, of Gor-
today when the prosecution charged ' d<m, Ga., committed suicide Friday
that Michael Muller, one of the Jurors, I morning at 11 o'clock In 'his rooming

COMMITTEE COMPLETES
PROBE OF CHARITIES

A final meeting of the chamber of
commerce probingcommittee which is
looking: Into the conduct of the Asso-
ciated Charities .was held late 'Fri-
day afternoon in the offices of th*
secretary of the benevolent organiza-
tion in the Gould building.

The meeting was marked by a re-
view'of the books of the company, a
scanning of the ejtpentlitures during;
the past fiscal year and a general dis-
cussion of the method of. handling1'
charity cases "brought to the attention
of the Associated Charities.

The probing committee will make Its
reiK>rt sometime during the neirt week
to the chamber of commerce officers.

, ,
was prejudiced. The district attorney :

a l ._ h - h - a < ' ' t n S s e s to provestate, or $89,578.60 Isala ne naa witnesses to prove that two
on the raises made in the assessments. d*r

y
o
s
r ^hlThe^said3'ne^neVS'w'o^ld con-

B A R N E S
Gash Grocery
25-lb. sack Sugar . . . $1.19
No. 10 Silver Leaf

Lard . . , $1.29
Baldwin Apples, peck . 390
Fine Oranges, doz., . . ,aoc
Fine Celery lY^
Fine Grapefruit . . . 8> 1-30

MEATS
Pork Ham 170
Pork Roast 150
Backbone 170
Pork Ribs 150
All-Pork Sausage . . . isc
Lamb Leg 140
Lanib Shoulder. . . . . 120
Lamb Stew IDC
Lamb Chops . . . . . i?c
Best Roast Beef . isc to isc
Beef Stew loc
Loin Steak i?^zc
Round Steak i5c
Calf Brains, set . . . . loc
Best Breakfast BacoJi,

pound 3oc

Fish, Oysters and Poultry

7 East Mitchell St.

Examiner X T. Gorman Shows -.these
figures and many more in a report he
filed with the governor late yesterday
afternoon on ti.a state tax commis-
sion for the fiscal year ending Sep-
tember i30. ' '

"In addition to ' the raises already
made in the assessment for 1913,"

,says the report, "a" number of raises,
itygregatuig several millions of dol-
lars, are pending before the commis-
sion for adjustment, and when these
raisers are settled the assessment for
1913 will be increased se.veral millions
of dollars more1.

"For the work of the commission in
1913 the state will receive at least
$100,000 additional taxes.

i "The commission has also been in-
strumental in collecting $48,735.12 de-
l inquent licenses for tJhe state In 1913,
and *22,997.73 for the respective coun-
ties."

. The report shows that since 1910.
I the assessments of taxable property In
(Alabama have been increased $72,020,-
il!)7 by the tax commission, and upon
this Increase the state ta*es are
$463,131.28. During the same three
years, the commission collected $256,-

|345.30 ,for the state. Most of this
money, the examiner states, both taxes

'and licenses, have been collected from
{corporations. , *
[ "For every dollar It /has cost the
'state," he re/port says, "the commission
has made the state, $10, and the coun-
ties have collected several hundred
thousand dollars, taxes and licenses,
without any cost whatever.

, "While there has been mu-ch criti-
•cism of the commission law and some
antagonism to .its enforcement, it has
accomplished muoh good, and without
Home such, agency, or instrumentality,
it wolud be very difficult to obtain a
fair and -just adjustment and equaliza-
tion of taxes in Alabama."

The examiner reported that the ex-
penses of the tax commission during
the fiscal year were $22,936.90, of which
$10,200 was for salaries of the three
commissioners and the secretary. The
books of the commission were found
correct.

vict a person under like circumstances.
The defense will fight the new phase
of the case and the trial was post-
poned until Saturday morning.

Judge William Campbell late yester-
day added an air of mystery to the pro-

ho^ise, .29 West Harris street, by firing
a pistol ball into his head directly be-
hind the right ear. Death was almost
Instantaneous.

Mrs. Carlton Bro-oks, the daughter of
Mrs. William Fulks, who operates the
boarding house, was in the iroom at the
time of the tragedy. The weapon used

Powell is the property of Mr.
ceedings when he suddenly adjourned Broolcs
court for reasons he said he would' not jjrs. 'jrulks stated that she was

People crowded into the court,1 unware of any love affair which mightdivulge.
room this morning and heard the reason have caused Po'well's act, but a. number
when the charge against Muller was ; of the suicide's acquaintances told of a
made. A coincidence in the Muller feat- ! girl named "Lucille," of whom he often
ure is that'ftftiller's father was shot and
his slayer was acquitted. I w'lth endearing expressions, signed wit

Eighteen-year-old Dora Murffij, is | this name, *ere found by .the police to

i spoke, and a number of letters teeming

charged jointly with her half brotner,
Allie Duvall, and her stepfather, James
Duval, with killing J. M. Delehaye, who
had been attentive to her; The girl says
she did the shooting but the state will
try to place the blame directly upon
James Duvall.

Georgia Products Day
To Be Made Statewide

Holiday, Present Plan

THE FREE CONCERTS
WILL BE RESUMED
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Tile free organ concerts are to be re-
sumed this Sunday. The c-rganlst for
Sunday afternoon is. Hugo Philler
Gooawin, a noted Chicago musician,
who is just bac.. from a year in Paris
where he was associated in study with
the greatest or modern organ masters,

' Vidor.
It will be recalled that after William

K. Zeucii was chosen as a successor to
Ur. Starnes, Mr. Zeuch had a nervous
breakdown which rendered it necessary
for him tp withdraw from the appoint-
ment, xti'e Music Festival association,
therefore, is planning to make ano.ther,
choice, and Mr. Goodwin is in the city
as a candidate.

Make Georgia Products day a state
hoMday and annually observe the oc-
casion with banquets, parades and
other means which will impress upon
th« people of Georgia the wonderful
resources of tihe state, is the idea ad-
vanced by a number of prominent
Georgians.
President .Wllmer L. Moore, of the Atr

lanta Chamber of Commerce, and Rob-
ert F. Maddox, former president are
both impressed with the idea and may1

take it up to work out the details.
The Idea at present is to have one

day of bh'e year set apart to be Known
as "Georgia Products Day," and to
make that day a state holf'day. Men
who worked for the success of the va-
rious dinners throughout th« state on
Tuesday at which the products of the
state were used on the table, believe
that the very act of making a certain
day a holiday in honor of Georgia
.products would >%il l the minds of tip*
public to what their state has. On
that day also the various observances
in the form of parades and dinners
would 'be held.

RULES FOR ASSESSING
PANAMA CANAL TOLLS

SHORTER HOURS URGED
FOR RETAIL GROCERS

27c

At a meeting at chamber of com-
merce hall Thursday night, plans .were
adopted looking to shorter hours lor
the retail grocers and butchers and
their employees.

Harry L. Schlesinger in a short out
very interesting speech made it clear
to his hearers that fewer

Washinigton. November 21.—-Rules
prohibiting the method of measure-
ment for the basis of assessing tolls
on ships in the Panama canal, were
issued today in a proclamation signed
by President Wilson. They strictly j
define the cargo capacity of various
types of shipping- and in general are
framed on the same lines as rules of
the Suez canal. In some respects .they
are more stringent than the Suez rules
but in others are moro liberal., The
rules do not affect the $1.25 a ton( rate
previously prescribed in a presiden-
tial proclamation.

substantiate this testimony.
Story of Tragedy.

The story of his death, as related to
•the police by Mrs. Brooks, is as fol-
lows :

"I was standing with my back to
him, when I turned and saw thart h«
was toying- with a revolver belonging
to my husband. I asked him what he
was doing with It and he replied that
he Just felt nervous, and I tuirned back
to the fire.

"Immedilately I heard him mutter 'I
guess I'll wipe the slate clean now,'
and a second later I was horrified to
hear a shot.

"I turned In time to see him fall on
the bed, and then I began to scream.
Two minutes later he was dead."

Mrs. Fulks stated that she liked
Powell very much, and that she had
endeavored to treat Mm as one of the
family. She does not believe that his
deed was the result ot Twooding over a
love affair.

• "He was a nice boy and Just Mce
one of the family," said Mrs. Fulka.
"He used to work in a drug store on
Luclfie street, but lost his Job eome
time ago and had been unable to find
another. He pawned his watch, n.hd
when we found that out, we gave him
money With which to redeem it. That's
h-ow much we thought of him."

. HI» Family Well Known.
The Gordon hotel at Gordon, Ga., is

conducted -by Powell's parents, and an
uncle is an officer in the People's bank
of the same city.

One of the pathetic circumstances of
his death is the finding on his body of
a .postcard received 'firom his mother
two hours before Ms end. It read:

"I am glad that you are h-aving a
good time in Atlanta, Be sure and be
the good boy that you always have
been, and come to see us again soon.
All of us are well. Lovingly,

>7Mother."
A. coroner's Inquest held over his body

•-- - ' •_- ^-~.J afternoon at 4 o'clock re-
fftiltea in a verdict oif suicide. Funeral
arrangements will be announced later.

New Passenger Depots
Adorn Walls of State

Railroad Commission

AMERICAN EXPORTS
BREAK ALL RECORDS

more heart interest from the employee
is of greater value than longer hours,
with weariness and listieasnea* on
their part..

.Frances B. Karoper, O. T. Camp. J.
G. Rainey, B. G. Gardner, S. O. King,
J. J. Evans and M. F. Boisclair all
made short talks on their experience
with employees, proving by such ex-
perience that shorter hours -will be of

1 benefit, not only to employer and em-
i ployee, but to the housekeerper in the
i make-up and delivery of the goods.
I .It is earnestly desired that the groc.-! ers and butchers will attend a general
: meeting- to bo held in December, tlhis
meet ing will launch plans for a big

, meeting to be held in January, to
••which all retail grocers and butchers
' a n d thei r employees will be invited.
i Tho meeting was a success. A
'"smoker" was given, Atlanta.-made ci-
• gars being enjoyed. These -were fur-
nished by S. • Valdez, who refused pay-

(ment for them—stating he wanted to
ro-operate in every way with the Re-

j tail Grocers' association in exploiting
Atlanta-made goods. .

"Washington, November 21.—Experts
of the department of commerce cc'm-
mended .today that .vrnerican exports
for the year ending with next month
will break all records. Exact figures
are available for only nine months of

»o »u tica.i the year, but the statisticians declare
hours and ' the valtre of manufactures sent abroad

over the amount of last year will be
tfully $100,000,000.

Automobiles and railway coaches are
among articles showing a great ad-
vance in popularity abroad. The growth
of the trade is especially evident, the
experts add, in Canada, South America
and certain European countries.

NO BIG WEDDING CAKE
AT WILSON NUPTIALS

NO WAR IN SOCIETY
CIRCLES AT CAPITAL

Washington, November 21.—-Anyone
supposing the white house will resem-
ble a bake siliop during the next few
days will be disappointed, because
Mliss Jessie Wilson's wedding cake
will be a very modest affair.

Hundreds of letters pouring into
the executive offices asking for a
piece of the cake Indicated the wide-
spread impression that it would be
an extravagant exhibition of baking.
To comply with the requests, white
house officials would have to get a
hundred cakes.

Two big express trucks rolled up to
the white house laden with large
boxes of presents, mostly out glass
and "handle with care" articles.

FOSTER'S Saturday Sale

Washington, November 21.—There is
to be no social war in official circles

I and all previous reports of such a
struggle between wives of ca'blnet of-
ficials and the helpmates of members

,' of the house are declared to be .the
1 "sheerest nonsense" by a cabinet of-

ficer's wi fe who deemed the rumors- of
: sufficient importance to warrant a
statement calculated to lay them at
rest.

! According to the original reports O't
, the trouble the wives of representa-
! tives ha<3 been stricken from calling
i l i s t s of the cabine: group o.f women
! because the latter, had deemed it im-
I-possible to meet all the social demands
' made upon them. This today was de-
nied as -a base slander by the cabinet
officer's wife, who declined to reveal
her identity at this -time.

"\\"t> called on the ladies o f ' t h e senT
•ate last spring," she explained, "be- I

CHALKED "VOTES FOR
WOMEN" ON WALKS

Washington. November 21.—Miss
Lucy Burns paid a fine of one dollar
in police court today for cfhalking the
white house sidewalks wiith "votes for
women."

The Jiudge proposed to release Miss
Burns on her personal bond not to re-
peat the offense which is a violation
of the oity ordinance.
, "I -want this thing- settled and over
with," said Miss Burns, so the court
made it a dollar and she left the cen-
ter of admiration of 'her suffragette
sisters. •»»

1
Buys 22 Lbs.

Sugar at Foster's
BUY EARLY TODAY

Sweet Florida Oranges, kid
glove peed, dozen. ...... 12̂

Fancy Baldwin Apples, mel-
low, sweet, regular 60c
peck : ....... ............ 48<*

Cocoanuts, white, crisp
meat ................... g£

Green Gage Plums, .Gold
Bar Brand, 25c size ----

Ctrnfiefd
HAMS
from

Georgia'* Best Product

18 1-2c
Sp*ciil Prices ,M aB Fresh M«ats Tod*y

Turktys now Fattening
GET OUR PRICES

cause the senaie had confirmed our
husbands' appointments and while we
were house hunting and more or less
overwhelmed by our new duties, we
had no time to make any calls except-
ng Incase that were immediately neces-

•sary. We had no Idea that, any offense
would be given by this. We all expect-
ed that the extra session would
short and that with the beginning of
the new session we would all be ready
to take up our regular social duties."

PISTOL TOTER IS GIVEN
14 YEARS IN SING SING

Xew York, November 21.—-For carry-
ing a pistol in violation of the Sulli-
van law, Antonio Concha, an east side
gunman, -was sentenced today to four-

be teen years' imprisonment in Sing Sing.

CONCERT BY SHELDON
SUNDAY AT TRINITY

Sunday night at 7:45 o'clock at the
Trinity Methodist church, corner Trin-
ity avenue and V; ashlngton street, a
special musical program will be given
under the direction of Charles A. S-hel-
don, Jr., organist of the church. Mr.
Sheldon is well known both in Atlanta
and - over the south, lor his work on
the organ, and the public is assured of
a treat in his Sunday evening program.

In the absence from the city of Dr.
Robins, Dr. George L. Hansccnn, pastor
of the Central Congregational church,
will preach at the 11 o'clock, service
Sunday.

DEBATE ON CURRENCY
WILL BEGIN MONDAY

Washington, November 21.—Active
debate on the currency bill will begin
Monday in the senate wlhen 'Chairman
Owen, of the banking committee, will
maKe the opening speech in support of
the administration- bill.. The senate
will meet Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday for currency dlsAisaioh: ad-
journ over Thanksgiving day, and
Friday will proba,bly adjourn to Mon-
day morning at 11 o'-clock. At noon
the special session will close and th*
regular session will begin. . ,
: Because ot these hours there can I
be no recess—not even

We Bring Down
the High Cost of
Living for You

FISH
Halibut

Pompano
Mackerel

California Salmon
Smelt* ' Red Snapper

Black Basa
Trout . Bream

Snapper Throats
Perch WfclteH»h

Sheepsnead
Shrimp , Lobsters

OYSTERS IN BULK
Norfolk Select* and Stews

Kfew York Count*
(In Shell)

Bluepointa Hockawnyn
York Rivera

Diamond Back Terrapin

POULTRY

Fulton Market Co.
25 and 27 E. Alabama St.

Both Pkom*

A new sort of plctu>re gallery has
been installed by the railroad com-
mission. This is made up of piictures
of the new railroad stations tohat are
being built in various ports of the
state under the orders of the com-
mission. The pictures are hung on
the walls of the 'commission's meet-
ing room, where they may be. Inspoot-
ed by all yho have business with the
commission. Among those wih'lch have
already been installed are the depots
at I^armington, Fayettevllle, N«wna»*
Barnesvllle and the Central station a*
Cedartown. Judging- by the pictures,
the neatest and most attractive depot
to be bu'llt lately is that at Barnes-
vllle.

SANFORD COLLIED SUIT
MAY REACH JURY TODAY

The suit of Sanford G-. Collier against
'his two brothers, George W., and John
W., may reach the jury this morning.
The h&aring of sensational testimony
in tihe case has proceeded all of the
week past save Thursday when~it was
checked owing to the a-bsence from the
city of Jiudge Kills, who is hearing the
litigation. Sanford Collier alleges that
by fraud he was forced to sell his
tenth Interest In hie father's estate
for much less than its value.

Negro Indicted for Murder.
The grand jury held a short session

Friday and handed down a score of
indictments. There were no promi-
nent cases reported. Only one murder

case was gone over by the probers and
a bill was, returned . against "William
Hastings, a negro, 'for the murder ot
another negiro.

MUNICIPAL COURT GETS
TEMPORARY QUARTERS

The new municipal court of Atlanta
has established temporary offices In
the old city hall, on Pryor street. „

Clerk Miller is in .charge ot the office,
and Is busy buying (supplies for the
new tribunal whWh la scheduled to' get
down'to business on the first of Janu-
ary. ;At the meeting on Thursday of the
rules committee ot the new court, • the
members of which were appointed re-
cently by Colonel Reuben Arnold,
president of the Atlanta Bar assocla-
ion, the committee could not finally

pass on a single rule to be used by the
judges of the new court, and adjourn-*
ed t;o meet again next week.

SPECIALS
Full Cream
Cheese

Men's
Dept

Open
Till
9:30

Tonight
Select Your Xmas Gifts Now—-

Makes it Easier for You Later.

Men's
$4 Shoes

at

$1.98
Tonight

sizes 8 to 11
6 to 9:30 p. m.

Only.

TODAY!!
All Our Best $1 Shirts

In Percale and Madras,
Coat Styles—pleated
and plain bosoms, cuffs
attached, all colors,
stripes and figures.

One day only
That's Today

79c
Sale Starts 8:30 a. m., Sharp

! J. M. HIGH CO. J. M. HIGH CO. i

Good Clothes
For the Day of Thanks!
A well-timed suggestion
to select them today-

i

Your Suit
Your Overcoat

'There's1 such an amazingly wonderful
' 'ty collection of garments here to make your. se-

& lections from, it wouldn't be fair to choose
hurriedly—there's so much here to interest
you—so much to see, you should provide a

time -without" a hint of hurry in it, to try on and determine by com-
parison of the scores of styles, the suit or overcoat that suits you
best.

Men's and Young Men's Suits
$15 ton $50

Youths'Suits--$ 12.5049,$30
Men's and Young Men's Overcoats

$18 to- $75

Atlanta Agents:
Hess Shoes, Everwear

Hosiery, Cufturn
Shirts, Mentor and
Duof old Underwear
Hartman Wardrobe

Trunks

Youths' Overcoats $15 to $40

man INC.
, 11-13^15-17 Whitehall^

The South's Largest Clothing Store
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CURRENCY REFORM IN SIGHT.
The senate banking and currency com-

mittee today reports to the senate three
currency measures embodying the same
broad principles and differing o,n!y in mode
of application. The action probably marks
the beginning of the end of the long struggle
and the enactment oE currency legislation
that should give universal relief.

It is most unusual in either house of
congress for all tactions and parties to agree
in substance upon fundamental legislation
of such importance as this. The contrast
with tariff legislation is wide and startling.
In considering these issues there were many
differing contingents that remained apart
until the end. One favored letting the
tariff alone. Another favored moderate re-
vision. Another was frankly and irrevo-
cably committed to high protection. These
broad general divisions persisted to the end.

The banking and currency committee,
representing in its personnel every political
complexion, cannot agree on minor partic-
ulars, but all three measures agree on fun-
damentals. But on the distinguishing fea-
tures of the administration's program they
are in harmony. This means, if it means
anything at all, that conviction as to the
need of currency revision is universal and
that a satisfactory measure will soon be
enacted.

The three bills thus presented have
their respective merits and demerits. None
are perfect and none, in the nature of
things, could be. But each is far and away
an improvement over our existing money
system, and the enactment of either would
afford urgently needed relief to the business
of the present and the future.

Now that the matter has reached this
stage, The Constitution repeats to the
senate:

Get bu;>% ' Cut debate as short as pos-
sible. Give the subject ot currency reform
right of w a j . Push its consideration un-
ceasmglj.

It fchould be easily possible to put an
adequate currency law on the statute books
m time for business to begin the new year
w i t h a sure and certain mmd. Doubt on the
subject of currency is now the biggest
• loud on the financial horizon. The mo-
ment the senate dispels it, prosperity in this
i ountry will enter into a chapter heretofore
unprecedented in dimensions and .general
application.

THE FIGHT FOR CLEMENTS.
A thoroughlj interesting situation exists

in Washington as a result of the effort to
induce President \\ilson to reconsider his
decision to drop Judson Clements, of Geor-
gia, trom tne interstate commerce commis-
sion. Se\eral d.u s ago it was announced
that the Georgian would, at the expiration
of his term, gi\e w a v to ex-Governor Glenn,
ot North Carolina.

Since then the pressure brought to bear
on the president has been nothing short of
phenomenal. It has come not alone from
members of the commission, but trom rer
publicans and democrats in the house and
the senate. All and singular, they take the
position that Judge Clements is needed
from the broad point of view of national
policy. Commissioner Prouty, the ranking
member in service, soon leaves the commis-
sion. That leaves on this vastly important
body only one member, Clements, w'ith an
intimate personal knowledge of its prob-
lems. It is argued that with the railroad
question in this country in a more acute

stage than ever before in history, the dis-
placing of Judge Clements would be a ca-
lamity, . / _

Two motives are said to have actuated
the pfeBident in deciding not to r.eappohrt
the, Georgian. The first was the age of
Judge Clements, 67 years, and the other the
fact that room mast be made for Governor
Glenn, who might otherwise make things
awkward politically for Senator Overman In
his ractS for re-election.

President Wilson is seldom given to
back-tracking. But whatever the outcome
Judge Clements at least has the distinction
of having drawn a non-partisan and spon-
taneous tribute too rare In these days of
partisan apathy and jealousies.

SCORE ONE FOR GREGG.
Elsewhere in today's issue we publish a

striking and historically important state-
ment from Cartoonist Lewis Gregg. Some
days ago Mr. Gregg drew a cartoon in which
appeared a cow being milked on the left-
hand side. Like popcorn over a -hot fire, ob-
jections popped up to the effect that no cow
could be, ever was or ever should be
milked on the left-hand side. It was the
right-hand side, with a milk-famine or a
call for the coroner as alternatives.

Today Mr. Gregg answers his critics. He
calls expert witnesses to the stand in his
behalf. We rather think the award goes,
temporarily at least, to him. For he places
left-hand facts against right-hand theories.
He shows from individuals whose veracity
is unchallenged that cows yield as freely on
the left as on the right side. The exponents
of the other school of thought give no scien-
tific reason. . They merely argue that since
men always have milked cows on the right-
hand side that custom must be hallowed for
tne ages yet to come.

The contest becomes heated. We hope
the specialists will pick up the gauntlet
thrown down by Mr. Gregg. If the cow's
internal economy is such that she will yield
only to right-hand manipulation that fact
ought to be easily demonstrable by scien-
tific methods. Until testimony of other than
a hearsay or biased nature is forthcoming
we are compelled to record that Mr. Gregg
has a shade the best of the argument. Final
decision is withheld until the other side is
heard in rebuttal.

SOUTH OF PANAMA.
A thoroughly picturesque and significant

feature of news dispatches from South
America is the fact that they represent
Theodore Roosevelt as repeating, on a some-
what diminished scale, the glowing tri-
umphs that characterized his tour of Africa
and later of Europe. At Rio Janeiro ana
Buenos Aires, the latter city in Argentine,
the former president was received with espe-
cial enthusiasm. The honors paid him do
not appear to have been purely perfunctory.
Government officials engineered the recep-
tions in different places, but the great
masses of the people seem to have fought
for a glimpse at the man who had made
such strenuous history in his own country.

The first meaning of the hearty welcome
accorded Roosevelt is the awakening of
South America to the inevitably close trade
relations existing between that continent
and our own. As a matter of fact, the
larger countries south of Panama are much
more alive to us than we are to them.
Sometimes it is jealousy and distrust that
tinges their viewpoint, and again it is hope
of closer affiliations in the line of com-
merce and general amity.

Few people in the United States know,
for instance, the bigness of the cities of
Buenos Aires, in the Argentine, and Rio
de Janeiro, in Brazil. Most of us take our
conceptions of South Amercia from the
days of boyhood geography, and are inclined
to the lazy notion that the country on the
other side of the isthmus is a terra incognita,
As a matter of fact, Rio and Buenos Aires
are great metropolises. The latter city is
said to be one of the handsomest in the
world, clean, well kept and lighted, with a
university and good schools. The new por-
tion of Rio, which is a very old city, is
hardly less pretentious.

As for the hinterland, or country back
of the sea, the Argentine is developing at
a phenomenal rate, while Brazil is hardly
in the first stages of her possibilities. The
growth of Argentine is, at present, ex-
pressed more emphatically in farming and
cattle-raising, but the nation is also evolv-
ing manufacturing industries. On the west-
ern side of the continent, Peru and Chile
have made strides that are wonderful and
grown cities that compare favorably with
many of the larger ones in this country and
Kurope

Such events as the Roosevelt visit to
South America are proiitable They inten-
sify the friendly relations between the con-
tinents, against the day when the operation
of the Panama canal will give them still
further interests in common.

And we've been having almost bock beer
and inint julep weather.

Governor Glynn, of New York, is seeking
a business system. What says Tammany
to that?

Maybe if the papers charged Huerta
space rates he'd beat it.

Perhaps the democrats and republicans
will line up next time on which side to
milk a cow.

Does the quail quail under the new game
laws? We should worry!

Huerta is like Napoleon in that his con-
cluding remarks appear to be inspired by
biliousness.

The senate isn't fighting any harder over
currency than the average citizen.

Perhaps the colonel is studying new
methods in dictatorship in South America.

A city purchasing agent is as logical as
a corporation purchasing agent. Let's have
one for Atlanta. -,

A Story of the Moment
BT WAlfl* MASOIf.

The Wmmaam PIWM Poet.

CASUAL STRANGERS.
'"Well, I declare, if it isn't another agent,"

exclaimed Mrs. Curfew, as she opened tbe
door. "I don't see what's become of all the
agents. Tou're only the eleventb I've seen
today. Ha* some Kind of epidemic broke
out among them, carrying them off to early
graves? I'm sure I nope so, If It does seem
heartless to say it, for the agents have cast
a pall or gloom over this once happy home."

"Some agents deserve the worst you can
say of them," said the stranger, "and such
men bring our honorable calling into dis-
repute. But you must admit, madam, that
honest, industrious men who represent first-
class houses and sell reliable goods, are
quite as respectable as any of your local mer-
chants. Now, I'm introducing a dishwashing
machine which was invented by the steward
of Emperor William's palace at Potsdam,
and which is heartily Indorsed by ex-Gov-
ernor Snlzer, of New Tork, and many other
eminent statesmen."

"Oh, I have no doubt that you have a
rigmarole as long as my clothesline all
committed to memory, and you could stand
here and talk for three weeks," protested
Mrs. Curfew, "but I don't want any of your
dishwashing machines, no matter h_ow many
eminent statesmen and prelates have in-
dorsed them, and no matter how many whole-
sale ingredients and healing herbs they con-
tain. I came to the conclusion long ago that
most of the machines invented for doing
housework are a delusion and a snare.

"Mrs. Turpentine, next door, bought a
dishwashing machine from an agent last
spring, and has been paying installments on
it fever since and will keep on paying in-
stallments until her poor lisping stammering
tongue lies silent in the grave, for when
you buy anything from an agent on the in-
stallment plan you have to sign a contract
which turns out to be a promissory note, and
II you don't pay your installments when
they are due. you go to jail and break rock
or pick oakum for several months. My hus-
band bought a set of books on the install-
ment plan, and he hag three fits and a con-
vulsion every time he has to dig up, but he
has to dig up just the same.

"It was perfectly ridiculous the way Mrs.
lurpentlne swelled up after she got her dish-
washing machine. She made herself perfect-
ly obnoxious to all her neighbors, commiser-
ating them upon the fact that they had to
wash their dishes in the old way. Just as
their grandmothers did. She came over here
one day when I was washing dishes and
said she felt real sorry for those unfortu-
nate people who couldn't afford modern la-
bor-saving devices, and she made me so in-
dignant I hit her with the dishcloth, and
then she nearly broke my nose with a cake
of laundry soap, and if Mr. Curfew hadn't
ccJme in just then, and poured oil upon the
troubled waters, I don't know what would
have happened, for we are both quick tem-
pered women

"Of course. I was ashan\gd of it after-
wards, and so was Mrs. Turpentine, and she
came over to apologize, but before she had
talked five minutes she was on the subject
of that dishwashing machine again, and she
began hinting that Mr. Curfew must be a
poor excuse or he'd be able to buy me such
a machine, t,o I took the broom stick and
drove her out of my kitchen, and told her
never to darken my door again. My husband
has his faults, chief among them being his
habit of taking my savings out of the clock
when he wants to give boot in a horse trade,
or buy a new hunting dog, but I don't allow
the women of the neighborhood to come here
criticising him.

"Well, the next time I saw Mrs. Turpen-
tine she was a pitiful spectacle. I saw her
sitting on the well curb over at their place,
crying as though her heart would break, and
I went over to see what was the trouble.
It took her half an hour to tell me, she
was weeping in so many languages. She
had put all her cut glass in that machine,
to clean it up, and every last piece was
broken into a dozen fragments. That's what
comes of dealing with agents, mister, and.
as I don't want anj such a catastrophe in
this house, I'll request you to pull your
freight, as Mr. Curfew would say."

How a Governor Skipped
To Canada With State Seal

Editor Constitution: Hon. A. H. Ulm, sec-
retary of the executive department of the
state of Georgia, had an Interesting sketch
in this morning's Atlanta Constitution on
the great seal of Georgia. In this he tells
of the hiding of the great seal by the Hon.
Samuel Barnett, secretary of state, when
the rightful government of Georgia was
overthrown at the beginning of the radical
reconstruction of the state.

Another interesting story fits in here so
well that I ask space for it in > o u r columns.
It must be remembered that there were two
reconstructions of the southern states at tha
close of the great "war of brothers." The
first was that of President Andrew Johnson
on the plan that had been proposed by Mr.
Lincoln. This plan was rejected by the Thad
Stevens ring of the republican party, which
at that time had an overwhelming majority
in both houses of congress.

Hon. Charles J. Jenkins, who had been
elected governor of Georgia by the people
of the state, upon refusing to obey the order of
General Meade to pay expenses of the radical
reconstruction convention, was deposed in
January, 1868, after nearly three years in
the office to which he had been elected, and
Brigadier General Thomas H. Ruger, of the
United States army, was niade by General
Meade military governor, and acted as such
until July, 1868, when Rufus B. Bullock
was Inaugurated under the reconstruction
measure of congress.

So soon as Governor Jenkins was deposed
he took the seal of the executive office and
some important documents with him to
Canada and placed them in safe hiding until
such time as Georgia should have a governor
elected by the free vote of her people.

When Governor James M. Smith was so
elected and inaugurated. Governor Jenkins
turned over to him the executive seal and
received the thanks of the legislature,)! who
also voted to him a handsome medal for his
fidelity td the honor of Georgia.

JOSEPH T. DERRT.
Atlanta, Ga., November 21, 1913.

YOUR OWN YARD.
By GEORGE FITCH.

Author ot "At Good Old Sliranh"

Everyone of us has his definite work
to be done right in his Own Tard. And
not until that work is done credibly and
efficiently is anyone capable of walking out
and( telling his neighbor how to keep his
Yard. (

Every time you Mind some Other Fel-
low's business you Neglect your Own.

Many a man builds up in front of him
the false Ghost of Competition. Many a
business would thrive—actually bound a!nd
rebound in groyth—were it not for the fact
that that organization as a whole spends
more time minding the methods of its com-
petitors than In sticking to Its own affairs
and making its own position superior and
Impregnable.

Every time you Mind some Other Fel-
low's business you Neglect your Own.

Many a man missed his chance for growth
and promotion by watching^ the fellow be-
side him, or in other words, through too
freely giving- his Advice and Attention and
Energies to the man whose -work he is not
capable of directing. The same Energy and
Anxiety centered at home in his Own Yard
would produce for him double the results.

Every time you Mind some Other Fel-
low's business you Neglect your Own.

Efficient Housekeeping
By HENRIETTA ». GKACEI/,

Doneitte Setatcc!

A CHAPTER ON SUGAR.
Since tbe day* when the Saracens intro-

duced sugar into Europe no article of food
has had more universal use, for everyone has

always had a sweet
tooth to be satisfied.

It is gratifying to
note that scientists no
longer ascribe injurious
effects from eating
sweets. Once t h e y
thought that gout, rheu-
matism and a host of
ills were caused by in-
dulgence in sugar, but
now they know that its
concentrated food val-
ues are Invaluable.
Sugar is given to chil-
dren still on a milk
diet; nervous and irrita-
ble persons find its
dextrose feeds a n d
builds up their worn
tissues and athletes are
given sweet drinks be-
fore engaging in ex-
traordinary muscular
effort.

The German army gives a ration of ten
lumps of sugar to each soldier, daily, be-
side that is used in his coffee, in sweetened
fruits and other foods. We Americans con-
sume about seventy pounds of sugar apiece
each year, while poor old Turkey's inhabi-
tants get only about ten pounds a year per
capita; you can draw your own conclusions
as to whether or not it is a stimulating,
wholesome food.

Syrup is a byproduct of the sugar cane,
but very little of what we used to know as
"sorghum" is now made, and unless you are
so fortunate as to have a plantation in your
neighborhood, it is ten chances to one that
this delectable sweet has never appeared
upon your table. One of- the reasons for
the scarcity of the can syrup or sorghum
is that it is easily converted into sugar and
another is that' it ferments easily on the
grocer's shelves.

Nearly all of our domestic molasses comes
from Louisiana under the name of "New Or-
leans." The sugar cane is planted In Febru-
ary and produces for two seasons, when new
plants must be ready to bear. In Hawaii the
cane is planted but once in eight years and
in Cuba only once in twenty years. In these
hotter climates the canes grow very high and
the plantations look like great corn fields.
The cane is cut and taken to the sugar
house where it is crushed and the juice ex-
tracted. This juice is then boiled until it
sugars, but part of it will not, and this is
drawn off and is the best and finest of all
molasses.

Sometimes this is reboiled and put
through the same process a second time or
even a third time, and sulphuric acid and
other adulterants are added to develop the
sugar grains. Molasses resulting from each
successive boiling, is darker each time and
stronger in flavor and each time it contains
less and less sugar and thus its "value is
lessened.

We cooks are apt to demand a dark look-
ing molasses because of the better color
it imparts to food cooked with it, but this
is only a habit. Since we know that dark
New Orleans molasses is not so sweet or
pure as the lighter shade, we will be satis-
fied with lighter colored* ginger bread and
cookies for the sake of pure food.

THE BALLOT.
By GEORGK FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old Simaalt"

(Copyright, 1913. for The Constitution.)
The ballot is the weapon ot liberty. Like

other weapons, it is most dangerous to its
owner when it isn't loaded.

So long as the common citizen keeps
charging indignantly around with his bal-
lot in his hand lie is treated with fear and
respect by all. But when ne lingers at home
on election day and toasts nis toes at the
fire while the hosts of e\il hunt for votes
with automobiles, his ballot withers and his
power with it. And when he calls at the
city hall to ask why he has been assessed
for a pavement which has been put in an
alderman's pocket he receives the rude guf-
faw to say nothing of a punch in the back
from a policeman's club.

The ballot makes our president and gov-
ernors and congressmen and aldermen and
justices of the peace and poundmasters. How-
ever, the ballot is noc entirely to blame for
what happens. A ballot must be used with
intelligence just like a hair brush or a gar-
den hose or a collar button. If some men
put as much brains ami careful thought into
voting as they do Into pushing a lawn-
mower" the nation would set better results.

The ballot is the precious possession of
every freeborn citizen. No matter how small
or insignificant the citizen may be, the bal-
lot makes him, for one day at least, as big
as any other citizen. For months and years
he may suffer under his wrongs without sym-
pathy or remedy. Haughty officeholders may
flout him and there is naught for him to
do save write to the complaint corner of
his daily newspaper. But on election day
he rises a man of might, takes his ballot
from its casket and as she walks down the
street stepping over trolley wires and small
buildings the potentates of yesterday bow
down before him and ask him with anxious
hospitality to have a drink. Until he casts
his ballot he Is a giant. Small wonder that
so many men do not vote until 5 p. m.

Politicians stand in fear before the man
who uses his ballot at elections as if it
were a cutlass, and relentlessly mows down
the unworthy officeholder. But they only
laugh at the man who sits at home on his
ballot like a setting hen year after year
trying to hatch out good government.

Medical Views Change.
(Prom the India.nap<vlis News )

We are getting sound views on a good
many things with which we have been
going headlong in recent years. The rage
for operation in cases of appendicitis is su,b
siding. When the discovery of the germ
theory and antiseptic treatment made pos-
sible operations that until then were impos-
sible, a raige for operation in appendicitis
came In. Now it Is held that operations for
this affliction, which used to be called in-
flammation of the bowels, shall not be em-
ployed except in the last extremity. Simi-
larly it Is now affirmed tha>t the appendix
Is not a useless obstruction, but ha« impor-
tant functions,'

There begins now pretest against the
fresh air fad that has had its own wa>
these many years. Those that have predict-
ed that It was a fad like the "blue glass"
treatment for rheumatism and other ills
which raged many yeaars ago, feel like pro-
phets. In those days nouses had a "blue
glass" room added just as In recent years
they have "open air sleeping chambers" ad-
ded. And men and women used to sit sol-
emly many hours a day, when the sun shone,
in their blue glass chambers allowing the
blue ray to wander over their afflloted
bodies. Wonderu'ul cures were the result.
But old rheumatism, like the eat, had the
habit of coming back. Now Dr. Dutton, in
the Medical Times, says the pro'fessl<in has
been carried away with the fresh air fad.
It is important, he tays, to distinguish be-
tween fresh air and pure air. The latter
contains ozone, which is the vitalizing prin-
ciple of air anu is froe from particles of
dust. But fresh, air ts likely to be dust-
laden and moreover is cold, and often im-
pregnated with moisture.

The dust is not a menace to healthy peo-
ple unless it ca-rrleB germs. But in the case
of tuberculosis and other aencmic afflictions,
it is a menace. Such cases suffer from the
Inability to create heat. They require air
thait in not only pure, but warm. To ex-
pose them to cold, damp fre»h" air, the
doctor says, is cruelty without benefit. The
problem for such cases is to provide warm,
dry, pure air with as much exposure to the
rays of the »un as possible.

GREGG STANDS PAT,
CITING CITY EXPERTS,

ON COWS LEFT HAND
Editor Constitution: I have read with

some amusement and much amazement the
views of experts in and around Atlanta on

the ethics and procedure of milking a cow.

Since I started this ruction by drawing a

cow being milked on the left hand. I claim
the right of rejoinder.

Such cow-alienists as "Bill" Zlmmer, As-
sistant Commissioner of Agriculture Dan
Hughes, State "Veterinarian Bahnsen and
others, including my old side-kick, "Doc"
Bryant, ofuthe Blue Siage, persist in the
assertion that a cow must be milked on the
right hand side, or not at all.

On what do they base this argument?
Custom, and custom only, the0 unwritten law
of cowdom, the old reactionary appeal that
since things have always been thus the heav-
ens will fall if you disturb them. And that
Just about clinches my contention that a
cow may be milked as well on the left as
on the right hand side, and that the right
hand tradition has nothing- stronger than
undue pampering of the cow to rest on.

No Valid Reason.

Do they give one scientific reason? Not
so you could notice it. It seems to me they
reason about the cow like the barbarians
out of the African jungles reason about
clothes. When you first get a Hottentot in
civilization, you have to make him cover his
nakedness by main force. He argues that
since he got along very well before without
clothes, it is a waste and a mere pretense
to don them. And because the cow has
got along these centuries by being milked
on the right hand side, let well enough alone.

I want to be shown! I want to have it
diagrammed to my understanding. I want
a topographical map of the cow's milk tank,
showing why her internal machinery is so
arranged that she cannot be induced to yield
as much milk on the left a's on the right
hand side. My personal experience, fraught
with happy youthful recollections, is that
the left hand side is as prolific as the right.
Until it is demonstrated beyond doubt to
the contrary, I stand pat.

Disprove Tltelr Own Case.
Why, take the gifted and urbane Dan

Hughes, assistant commissioner of agricul-
ture. Dan knocks the bottom out of his
own case, and that of his right-hand fel-
lows, right off the reel.

\F YOU CAN GETlrN
ON THE LEFT SIDH 1
WHY CAN'T "BIJ.L"

He says cows must be milked on the
right hand side because the calf has a prior
lien of centuries' standing on the left hand
side. Tou mustn't interfere with the consti-
tutional rights of the calf, he says, and you
mustn't make the calf's mother irritated.
Now, isn't that the limit? If a calf, bone-
headed and stupid, as we all know him (or
her) to be, can extract an abundant flow
of milk on the left hand side, why cannot
human intelligence do as well with that
identical side?

Halatead and Howell to Stand.
I call to the witness stand in my behalf

Mr. Halstead, manager 6f the business or
simoleon department of The Constitution,
and Albert Howell, Jr., shrewd lawyer, gen-
tleman-farme'r and toast-or-roastmaster to
a fare-ye-well. Mr. Halstead spent his first
two decades on a farm. He never saw a
railroad till he was 20. He says so himself
Mr. Halstead makes affidavit to the effect

that he has milked 9,999,993 cows, of all
ages, grades and tinctures of temperament.
And he milked then every l«»t one on the
left hand «ld«-, «u§ often •• on the right. He's
still alive. He doesn't draw a pension for
being maimed by a cow, and t'.ey do s-iy
every time he milked a. cow he bruise a rec-
ord for output.

There's Albert Howell. No one in At-
lanta denies his acumen or his pouers of
observation. On his farm out on the Chat-
tahoochee he maintains cows of a gentle dis-
position, cows with a peevish temperament,
cows with artistic tendencies and just plain
cows. He knows more about the cow than
I do about the milky way. He ought to.
Every morning at 3:30 o'clock he has central
wake him up, so he can go out and super-
intend the milking'. He's going to write a
brochure (whatever that is) on the subject
of "Getting Results In Milking-." And Mr.
Howell says every one of his cows give nfflk
an cheerfully on the left aa on the rii;lit
hand aide.

Facts Versus Theories.
Frotn this evidence I am driven to the

conclusion that the advocates of the right
hand side speak academically ai.d not nut
of experience. I put up facts against theo-
ries. I match my personal experience, and
that of Messrs. Halstead and Howell, against
the prejudices of the other side.

The trouble is we've been pampering: the
cow since the dawn of creation. We've been
stand-patters when it comes to milking. For
my pait, I'm a progressive and stand pat
on the left hand side of the cow until scien-
tific proof is shown me to the coutraiy.

LEWIS (GOPHER) GllEUCJ.
Atlanta, Ga., November 21, 1913.

More Expert Evidence.
Editor Constitution: Once upon a time I

a school teacher in Box Ankle district asked '
a boy in his grammar class—English gram- ]
mar, of course—to compose a compound sen-
tence. He did. It ran thus: "Mamie milked
the cow and strained it."

Mr. Gregg's right handed critics made
the plnoy woods school boy look like old
Lindley Murray. They are shy on milking
dope, believe me. To milk a cow on the
right side only is a rule of the prehistoric
past. I have seen cows milked on both
sides at the same time. What? Yes!

1 once knew a man who milked a herd
of Jerseys on a. dairy farm. They were
confined in stalls. He milked with both
hands. The cows faced noith in" the barn.
So when he came in it from the west he
milked on the left side, and when he en-
tered from the east, on the right side, and
there you are.

Once I read on a gravestone this inscrip-
tion:

"Here lies the body of Samuel Lawson,
who died suddenly and unexpectedly from
the kick of a cow. Well done, good and
faithful servant."

Now, your cow critics ought to smoke up.
They've got the signals bwitchcd. That's
all. If they do much milking, the fate of
poor Sambo will be coming to them.

CHARLES A. LAMAR.
Atlanta, Ga , November 21, 1913.

He Writes It "Milched."
Editor Constitution: Relative to your ar-

ticle as to which side a cow should be milched
on, and the discussion about same, let me
suggest that, after all, the cow should be
consulted, and should decide for herself this
important subject.

I think the bottom side is the correct
side.

I am reminded of Abraham Lincoln's re-
ply when asked how long a man's legs should
be. "They should be long enough to reach
the ground," said he.

The proper side to milch a cow on is the
under side or the udder side. I have a hunch
that Eve molested the first cow on the udder
side. WILL C COUSINS.

Eureka I He Has It!
Editor Constitution: "Which Side Should

a Cow Be Milked On''" To the mass of
the busy American populace that is a ques-
tion of very little concern, but to those who
wish to see a definite settlement of every
doubtful point, whether of small or vast
importance, it Is a question of great con-
cern.

I believe that I have the correct solu-
tion, a solution with which every dairyman,
farmer, newspaper man and urbanite will
unanimously agree. And I have never had
the pleasure of being around bovines nor
have I ever milked a cow! J

However, I defy the world to deny that
a cow is milked on the OntMlde. i

CLARENCE W. HARRISON.

The World's Mysteries
WHERE IS THE ARK OF THE COVENANT?

What became of the Ark of the Covenant
and the Seven Branch Candlestick? Opin-
ions have been very much divided as to
their disposition when the Temple was
burned. Sonie writers declare that the Ark
was taken to Babylonia, while according to
others it was not taken into captlvitv, but
was hidden away In the Temple, in the
apartment where the wood for fuel was
kept, and it is related that a certain
priest, while doing his work in that apart-
ment, noticed that some of the stones in
the paved floor projected above the others.
He no sooner began to tell the story to a

,fellow-priest than he expired. That was re-
garded as a sure sign that the Ark had been
burned In that place.

Another tradition records that it was King
Joseph who hid the Ark and 6ther sacred
vessels, for fear that if they were taken to
Babylon they would never be brought back.
In the letter of the Hebrews of Jerusalem
to them that were in Egypt, the following'
details regarding the A i k of the Covenant
are given as copied from a wr i t ing of Jere-

miah •
"The prophet, being warned bv God, com-

manded that the Tabernacle and the Ark
should accompany him, till he came forth
to the mountain where Moses went up and
saw the inheritance of God. And when Jere-
miah came thither he found a hollow cave
and he carried in thither the Tabernacle and
the Ark and the Altar of Incense, and so
stopped the door.

"Then some of them that followed him
came up to mark the place, but the> could
not find it. And when Jeremiah perceived
it, he blamed thenu saying: The placr shall
be unknown till God gather together the
congregation of the people and receive them
to mercy."
' Another tradition is to the effect that

the Arkf of the Covenant was taken b.v the '
victorious army that ransacked Jerusalem
after having- taken it. This is certainly most'
possible, so much the more that we learn
from IV Kings that the Babylonian troops
carried away from the Temple whatever'
brass, silver and gold they could lay theirs
hands upon.

At any rate, either of these traditions if
certainly more reliable than that adopted by
the redactors of the Talmud, who, tell us
that the Ark was hidden by King Joeiah la

a most secret place prepared by Solomon in
case the Temple might be taken and set on
fire.

It was a common belief of the rabbis of
old that the Ark would be found at the
coming: of the Messiah Be this as it maj.
this much is unquestionable: that the Ark is
never mentioned among the appurtenances
of the second temple. Had it been pre-
served there, it would most likely have been
every now and then alluded to, at least on
occasions' of such ceremonies as the conse-
cration of the new temple or the re-estab-
lishment of the worship.

A couple of years ago a story was given
wide circulation to the effect that an Eng-
lish expedition had excavated upon the s>ite
of Solomon's Temple and had discovered tlio
Ark of the Covenant and the Seven Branch
Candlestick. They never discovered either,
however. That there was such an expedi-
tion was probably true, but that thev made
or discovered any articles of value is not
true. With the publication, however, of this
story a discussion was revived as to what
became of these most precious and most sa-
cred possessions of the ancient Hebrews, but
it called out no further light.

A writer on the subject says: "At the
destruction of Solomon's Temple the Ark
seems to ha\e been burned; at least the
second temple had an emptv Holy of Holies."
A critical writer in "The Jewish Encyclopae-
dia," however, notes that "In the historical
books the Ark plaj s, no part after the time
of Solomon, when it was placed In the Tem-
ple. Couard believes that it was carried
from Jerusalem in the days of Rehoboam
by the Egyptian king, Shishak. That would
adequately explain its disappearance from
historv

"While the A i k figured in Deuteronomy
and in the pijestly legislation, there is, as
Couard points out, no evidence that it was
actually In existence as an object in tha
cult at thu time that those codes were com-
bined, it appears to represent merely an ideal
in the minds of the compilers."

The Ark was not merely a receptacle for
the law, it was a protection against the ene-
mJes of the Israelites, and cleared the roads
in the wilderness for them. Two sparks,
tradition relates, came out from between the
two cherubim, which killed all serpents and
scprplons and burned the thorns, the smoke
ot which as it curled upward sent a sweet
fragrance throughout the world and the na-
tlons of the earth exclaimed in wonder and
admiration, "What Is this that comfrth up
from the wilderness like pillars of smoke?"

."SPA.T'FTU
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MAY REDUCE
OF SALOONSIN

Mayor and Council Will Soon
Take Up Matter of Policy

During Next Year.

Macon, Ga Novemlx-r .1 —(Special)
Ndw that the decision if tin supreme
court gl\fs a near t « ( - i -saloon the
right to operate so lonK as it does not
sell intoxicating luiuors the situation
relative to th> t i k n e out of licenses
for the new > ear in t h i s t> has been
somewhat clarifies t h j u f , h not eiitue-
ly so

During the present v eai the cit\ s
revenue from nt-ai bef i s iloons has
be«*n about $30 000 anil the loss of this
amount next >ea t wou ld be a rather
serious blow, meaning ei ther an in-
crease on licenses of other kinds or a
tetrenehment ail alons the line w h i c h
would be lathei h ir«i in view of the
i sip id rate at w h i c h Macon \h growing
and the e % < r mcie tiing demands foi
more revenue

The plan which meets w i t h the most
general appioval in Macon f t i the
coming yeai it, to u s t i k t th number
of near beer saloons 111 th i s < i t s to
thirty instead of the s e v e n t V ^ f i v e that
are now operating kef p them inside
of the fire limits and enfoice s tr in-
gent laws as to the sale to m i n o r s
«runken persons and on "juiicl iv Some
seem to think this i>lan • in be im
proved on by inci i isinf, th license
from $300 to $500 but the n«"ar beer
dealers say the pi of it on beer is so
small that the hisrh Hcf nse would be, a
temptation
than beer

to sell something stronger

SUPT. SLATON INVITES
HARWELL TO MAKE CASE

November 21—(.tope ______
as ib usually the case r > i * t^» T « I o i . i5 just now the Mecca Believes It May Help Schools
Weary Willies who,
cities by the cold '

12 WEARY WILLIES

NOW DOING TIME

ON SUMTER GANG

WILL ASK EARLY TRIAL
FOR FACTORY SWEEPER

Vmericus Ga

at* this season^'i
of the aimy of
driven from the
weather, are malting the hike south-
ward. Vlmosf ev ery incoming freight
train brings such recruits to Americus
— and to the chaingang — •where just in
na«t 11^6 landed durine the

in Getting Money to Repair
the Furnaces.

TMlham M Slaton, superintendent of
Of this dozen eight are white men ' public schools, last night declared,

and bos, while four are negro tramps after a conference Thursday with Me-
chanical "AH v,cie caught riding- the rods,

all get the same dose administered by
Judge Harpei In the city court, three
months in the gang, or a fine of $40

unly one of the dozen paid out, relo.
lives in Birmingham having remitted
the requisite forty and secured his le-
lease

STATE VETERINARIANS
CONVENE IN ATHENS

Athens Ga, November 21—(Spe-
cial >—Georgia and Auburn got togeth-
er heie todav when the head of the
animal industrv department of the
\labama Polytechnic and the head of
the Univers i ty of Georgia animal m-
dus t iy department discussed this
morning the question of Roaieis be-
fore the Georgia btate Veterinary as-
sociation, which begaa its seventh an-
nual bession in the auditorium of
state college this morning

the

M Burson, president of the
association, made the annual address
to the organization, Chancellor Bar-
row and President Soule each address-
ed the meeting State Veterinarian Pe-
ter Bahnsen. secretary, made a fine
report for the year and contributed no
little to the interest of the conference

Others on the list of speakers wereFavored B y Denlern
Those dealers •who favor th ib plan

of reduction of the number <t pla< PS
claim that if the licenses w t i e issui d
to only th* best of <hose in the busl
ness both the city and countv u f i i c e i s
would have then co opciat ion in the
suppression of the blind t i K i i s for it
would be to then mtei ts t to do so

Thev claim that the sale of near
beer is a legitimate business l icensed —vrcr ~ r*o
«eb«5d"tU» "bUu'ns mT,1;' n^teTin ! The'^"ocfuion "elected the fol lowing
"' fo°ferr1tWout ami3 pu "sh'Yh^ !,h, I off icer* this ^i^™™*™,?^ J

tigers would not onlj bt p lac ing then I Schwencke of Thomasvine.
busirfess on a bettei b isis but vv ould , ( arnes c-l Atlanta, vice^presiaent
be adding to theii p iof i t s at the same the state veterinarian
time.

As soon as the nnvoi and cmii t . i l
is able to cleat up the appuin t im nts,
and thus be in a posit ion to t ikt up
the license ordliianct f u i the n t w v ear,
as well as the estimated l e v t i m e s and
appropiiations it it, piobable th it the
near beet plans foi the % t n u i j ! ie
ceive attention and considerat ion not
so much as a souice oi r e v e n u e but
as a problem ' i f fect ink th t c i t v in
many

Dr C A Gary, dean veterinary college,
Alabama Polytechnic institute, Dr E
M Neighbet t inspector in charge B
A I \tlanta Dr T E Jago, Athens,
l> i V\ M How ell Valdosta Dr W A
Scott. Columbus Dr H C Hutchins,
4ssi^tant state veterinarian Dr G %%
Bi owning, LaGiange Dr John B
&cully. Vmericus Dr H H Rothe,
Athens Dr O V Mathis, West Point

November 21 — (Spec'al )

H D
and

Petei F Bahn-
re-elected secretary treasurer

Clinic,s will complete the work of the
convention tomorrow

PICKENS €ORN AND
CANNING CLUBS MEET

Jasper, Ga , November 21 — (Special)
The Pickens County Bojs Corn club

In a petition to the i i tv counf il toda> and Girls Canning club held tiheii an-
the Macori Law Knfo i cemi at league nual fair and exhibition here today
• alls on council to i t - f u s e to t i an t Really one hundred bo) s and as many
licenses to saloons In a l l c v s oi licenses girls were present The following
to those who h a v < b t e n c o n v i c t e d oi named bov s won prices
violating the prohib i t ion 1 iw The Luther Allied, $20 Clarence Allred,
league also wants r h e sjloon men to $12., Crordon Hammick and Frank El-
give a bond foi o i r l e r l v behavior and lod, scholarship each to Athens (short
to require them to i l i m u i a t t screms terms) value $20 each, Dennj Mullms,
and stained grlas w i n d o w s fi om their $10 James Brown, $4, Sajm Carney. $4
places I Girls nceiving prizes' Were Ora

Cox and Ella Pool, short course at <Vth-
Judge tllller Returns. I ens value $25 each, Dora and Alma

Macon, Cra , November J l—(Spec ia l ) « a r n p v sewing machine, value $!">,
Judge A L Miller has returned home Claudie Low $10, Rose Striplin, ?3,
irorn Washington ivheie he confe t i ed Bessie Duncan, ?2 50 several other
with officials of ttu state depaitment girls ?1 eacih
i elative to his duties as one of the I Ihe three \llred boys made about
arbitrators in the. dispute between the IbO bushels of corn pei acre They re-
Bovernment of Ecuadoi and the bond <eived ?4io at the state fan in Maeon
holders in the principal railroad in that t us tall—the three hrst pi Izes foi the
c ountr> Judge Millei will leave on best act e of coin
xiovembei 29 to take up his new d u t i e s ! I)r Vv B Tate of Tate, Ga , has
and expects to be gone b t t v v e e n six given the boj s belonging to the Pick
and eight months bince his appo in t ens com club and the girls belonging
ment bj President W i l s o n he hao bei n to the C,iils Canning elub a t r ip to the
studying Spanish and is now we l l state corn and canning show in 4t
equipped in that line \s aibi t iator he lanta, Ua Thei e w i l l be a,bout seventy-
•will receive $1500 in addition to the five bois and twentj five grirls to make
sei vices of a private secietao and a.tihis trip
private home

CaHsid* Henrini; loda~\.
Macon, Ga rvoveinber ^ft —<s

Tlu mandamus pioeeedings to l e q u i r e
Oidinar> O At ^v"ile\ to issut
beei license to s o Cassidv
heard before Judge H \ Mathevvs
the Bibb siipeiior court tomoriovv \ t
tornev Jesse C Han is, i epresenting
Cassid} stai ted the proceediiiers
against the ordinal v after he had ie
fused to grant the license on the
ground that Cassidy has been con\nt
ed of violating the state p roh ib t i on
law The ordinary lias bet n fu in i shed
with a complete list of the 100 persons
who have been c o n v n t p d of vliolatmgr
the state p iohib i t ion law 111 this county
since the law went into effect and if
he is sustained bv the couit in refusing-
the license to Cassidv ' ... . .

a neat
will be

in

GOVERNOR HAS BUSY
DAY IN COLUMBUS

blv follow th<* same course in regai d
to all other applicants whose names are
found on the list ot those oonvicted
in the local com ts

Co lumbus Ga N o v e m b e r -il —(Spe
cial )—-Vi r iv ed at 6 o clock and
bieikfast at Gieen Island Rani h, the
countiy home ot Hon ( » G u n b > Joj
dan at S visited Captain J J blade
at tat ! Imo at 9 30 v i s i t ed the Vlns
cc>gce club at 10 went to f^air - , i O L i n d ^
an 1 spoke at il, lunchtci at the VTun
ccj^ec club at 1J teetptioii at L,lks
c lub ^ to t attended reception of
\Vomant , Reading club at i e s > l d e n c c of
Hon Helnrv R Goethchius at 4 10—•
thib is bue f Jv the days dom^ of Gov

._*.. ... .„„.,..,„ einor John "VI blaton heie today H"
he will proba-' came upon invi ta t ion of the Columbia

28,000 COTTON BALES
RECEIVED AT AMERICUS

\mer i c i ib ( > a Novembei 21—(Spe-
lal )—-Twentv n i g h t thousand bales

cot ton in t ouml numbers, had been le-
i p i v e d at A m c i i c u s warehouses up to
last n igh t , i > m eventing the seasons
i cPipts to elite „ T he&e figures com
pare w i t h „ - > bales, reeei-v eel last
season to N o v e m b e r 13, ^n ei-cess this
v c a i of nca- l \ 000 biles, with from
"000 to 10 0)0 bales vet to arrive

Besides b i u ^ mic'e tul ly an avc i -
asrt crop t l i excess pi ice for the
rieei v staple t is season has added
enot mous lv io tin cro-p output The
2S 000 bah s in i ketecl here already
h a v e b i o u s l i t i 11 lv two mil l ion dol
lai s to tne f u i ieis of Sumter county
w h i l e m acicliti n i l $2SO,000 repi eseiits
OIP va lue ot tin H otton seed

The cotton c - - < > p has served to p i t
the f a r m e i s i n d i r i p i c h a n t s it eai>e
finaiieiallv and i h >licla.v ttade of vast
propor t ions seem^ .issinecl

Tan and Poultrv association the Co
lumbus boaid of trade and citizens
generally

The goveinoi spoke only a few mm
utes his remarks being devoted main
lv to arousing gi eater mte ies t among
Lhe boys coin clubs and the girls can
ning clubs and also stimulating mte i -

Engineer W "W Lotspiech,
that it would require an expenditure
of at least $10,oOO to put the furnaces
in the various schools In proper repair
to comply with the city anti-smoke
ordinance

'I am thoroughly in sympathy with
the law,' asserted Superintendent Sla-
ton, "but without the necessary funds
to purchase the proper equipment I am
helpless to meet its requuements"

"I hope that Chairman Harwell, of
the city smoke commission, follows out
his original intention and makes a case
against me in recorder s court ' reiter-
ated Mr blaton "I represent the inter-
est of the citizens of Atlanta in giving
theii children an education, and I know
that the fathers and mothers of Atlanta

Despite the attitude of Judge Hill
and the Solicitor General, William
Smith, attornev for Jim Conley will
make strenuous effort n^xt week to
have the negro factory sweeper whose
story convicted Leo M Frank, of the
Phagan murder, brought to early trial

The case was advanced —gain on
Thursday bj Judge Hill and while Mr
Smith was in court he mad'' no ob-
jection to ihe proctedure and it u is
taken for granted that he acquiesced
in the matter of postponement •

On FridaS, Mr Smith made the state-
ment that he would formally demand
the early trial of his negro client when
the criminal court again takes up ses-
sions next week

Just how he will proceed with his
demand is not as yet made ki'OWn but
he intimates that he wil Ifile a writ-
ten demand for trial and argue the
matter before the court if allowed to
do so

It was learned Friday that Jmdge
Hill will not allow -the case to come
up for trial before the Frank re-trial
motion is disposed of in supreme court

SCHOOLS TO CELEBRATE
"ARBOR DAY" ON DEC. S

Public schools thioug-hout Georgia
will celebrate 'Arboi daj on the fiist
Friday In December State Sup.erln-

of Schools M L Britton has
calling

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

v. E. K.'
Arcued and Submitted.

W. E. Saundcrs, Mayor, et al
Halney et al ; from Calboun

Citizens' Bank v ,T. M. Kent Company et
al., from TItt.

R I* Cunnlnghr.m et al v. Frank Waters,
from Colqultt.

JaratB Holmes v. Cobb Real Estate Com-
pany from Colquitt

I*. A. Crosby1 v. J P. McGraw, from Col-
qultt.J F Toole v Wlregraos Development
Company, from Colquitt.

W D Dale v. Adam Beasley, from
Brooks

A. J. Fairish v. Henry Castlebejry et al ,
from Herrien

A C Fambrough v W G. DeVane et e.1.
from Serrien.

J E Gornto v Robert Wilson, from
Lotvndes

J. J Stepuhcns v. H. D. Mat his. from
Berrlen

W J Alderman et al. v. H, P. Alder-
man, from Colqultt. ,M A Lawson «t al. v Georgia Southern
and Florida Railway Company et al., and
vice corsa from Lowndes.

R. J. & B F Camp Lumber Company v.
Citizens' Bank of Vnldosta. from Lowndes.

who have child! en attending our schools | the attention of both city and county
ate in sympathy with me The schools i school heads of the state to the day.
need money, and the money can only
came through the city

If I am arraigned before Recorder
Broyles I think that I can make a num-
ber of points clear to the court, and
am convinced that the recorder would
order the city to make the repairs and
remedy a number of conditions which
might be termed violations of city or-
dinances I don t believe that Chair-
man Harwell, of the smoke commis-
sion, has anj thing- against me persoii-
allj and I am sur'e there is no ani-
mosity on my side

' I would be only too glad to comply
with the law but I am helpless 111 the
case The city-,alone is lesponsible
1 admiie Chaiiman Haiwell foi per-
foiming- his duties and hope that there
Will eb action just as soon as possible

and urg-ing that it be properly observed
as commanded by the law state

The pupils of each school will plant
a number of trees and shrubs State
school officials are asked to observe
the occasion as they think best in or-
der to show the pupils the value of for-
estry by practical tree planting on
school, church and other public lots,
lawns and highways

1101-2 BUSHELS OF CORN
RAISED ON ACRE BY BOY

TINSLEY PUTS BLAME
ON CONFIDENTIAL MAN

Savannah, Ga ,N ovember 21—'
cial )—Fleming- D Tinslev, on trial in
the superior court charged with lar-
ceny after trust, made a statement to
the jury today in which he vigorously
pro-tested his innocence of any illegal
transactions in connection wi th the
affair of Tmsle> and Hull lie placed
the responsibility on Pei cy Hall, con
fidential man of the firm who is under
ind ic tment foi irregulaiities in his ac-
counts

Tinsley s tiial has atti acted a great
deal of attention heie ow ins t( hi=)
pi eminence He told in his statement
to the jury todav of the p iae t i ce of
kiting checks which big cotton fnms

have followed to keep out of f inancial
difficulties His firm did a great deal
of 'kiting1 during- the twelve months
before it failed, but Tinslcj s claim is
that he knew nothing of it;

The bavannah Tiust compan >is most
active in prosecuting- Tinslev This
institution lost a large amount of
monev thiough the methods of Tinsley
and Hil l It was found after the f i rm
failedth at tme faavannah Irubt held
v\orthle«s paper as secuntv foi loans
The bank officials were led to be l i eve
that the f a p e r reoiesontcl cot ton in
wai houses

Vrguments in the case began at 6
o cl >ok this evening

Senoia, Ga , Novembei 21—(Special)
The Coweta Count} Corn club is pre-

Iparing to send a laige delegation to
I Atlanta during the corn show, but
iMastei Sterling Carmichael who re-
l sides near this place, has the cham-
pionship so far as known, having
raised 110% bushels on one acre this
v ear on land upon which his giand-
father settled and cleared up ov»r
eighty jears ago

There were twenty-four contestants
in the contest in Coweta county and
about half of them will take then
exhibits to Atlanta Sterling Cai-
michael won the prize offered by the
Cential of Georgia railwaj

Banquet at Nashville.
Nashville, Ga Novemhei 21—(Spe-

cial)—The Geoigia Products day ban-
ciuet Tuesday night was a gay affair
A chamber of commerce will be or-
ganized in the near future

SMITH TO COME BACK
TO THE ATLANTA PEN

est in poul t i j
was listened to
sand people

The governor
afternoon

raising
by about

The &peec h
three tho..-

left for Atlanta this

DUBLIN NEGRO DIES
AT AGE OF 103 YEARS

Macon Ga November 21 —(Special )
Vf te r hav ing been aw av from the fed
eial puson at Atlanta foi onlv a lit
tie ovei a v ear B B ^mi th is to be
••>ent back to serve a longei term on a
more herious chai pe h a v i n g been con-
v ic ted in the Limed States, distuct
cour t ho ic todav befoio lucigfc "W B
Sbepheid of Kloi Ida on thc j chaise uf
ImviMe? c ounteteiting implements in
his p c i ^ & c b y i o n Sentence w i l l bo p vsb
eel on h im tomoi i ow morning In its
v c i f i u l t i c jui v i c c o m m t n d c c l the c o n
victecl m m to the evt ieme m c i c v of
the court

Smith is a Bibb coun tv f u m e i and
a couple of years <IKO was convic ted
of illicit distilling and sentenced to
one \car in the penitential y Four
months after his release he was ir
rested foi counterfe i t ing- and in tt raid
on his home ceitam molds alleged U>
have been used in the m a n u f a c t u i e of
f i v t and twenty dollar gold pieces
wei e found

Distuct \ttorney \keiman is of the
opinion that bmith g-aincd his alleged
knowledge about counterfe i t ing- w h i l e
an inmate of the federal pi ison vvheie
soveia l countei fei ters arp confmecl Tt
was impossible to p iove that bmitn
h id actually made any of the spurious
coins

BIBLE SCHOOL PLANS
OBSERVATION OF DAY

Dublin Ga, November 21—(Specia l ) special services in honor of Thanks
Andrew Isler a neprro died in this g-ivm0 day will be held at 0 iO o cln ( k
countv this week at the age of 10 i | sunclav b y the Ponce de eon A v e n u e
v ears He had spent his entire life in
Laurens county, and before the war of
the sixties Was a slave belonging to
D F Scarborough An oldei brother pre-
ceded him to the giave several veais
ago at the age of 105 and all of the
family l ived to a veiv old age His
mothei was said to have been a na t ive
of Africa

The negro was known among his
neighborhood as unusually honest aud
t i u t h ' u l

r
Distinct Advantages We Offer Buyers

Of Diamonds For Christmas.
ablv the largest stock oi diamond j e v v e h y 111\\ c^ha\ e pi

the South
It \\as care tu iK selected or made to special order b\ om

diamond expert and toi thf same quality, our prices cannot be
louered an\ where

\ large stock makes lov, pin.es. for it permits lm\mg
duet t from the cutteis and savins? the pioht that wholesale
dealers must chaigc 1J\ buying direct vve save a li t t le more
tlwi ten pei cent

\\ e mark our diamonds in plain figures wi th their conect
^lade then exact \veight, and their cash prices \\ lien our
salesmen show you a tray ot diamonds, you can look through
it \ \ i t l i o n l any assistance, can tell all that is known about
c \ e r \ diamond in it This saves questions, time and obviates
'ha^lm^ over prices. -

C i i t i p"ues are based on km cost, small selling expenses
and an. n id, so small that x\e can better afford to los-e a sale
than tu t i i i less

APPROVAL SHIPMENTS.
! > i m nU uill be sent to out-of-town customers at our

expense toi ue want them to know before they obligate them-
selves t i bu \ that our prices and grades are coirect Our
attractive clekried payment plans are open to reliable people
anywhet e

Call or unte for our interesting booklet,"!• acts About
Diamonds, and i6o-page illustrated catalogue 1 hey quote
net prices nn all grades and weights, giving full particulars
about our hbeial selling plans

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

Established 1887 ATLANTA. GA. 31-33 Whitehall Street

Bible school and a peneial i n v i t a t i o n
has been extended to the public to
attend Devot ional sei v lees w i l l be
led b> Superintendent \ r thui B Calrl
well The lesson pei iod wi l l<#4hen fol
low and a.t 10 15 o clock the I h i n U s
g i v i n g s e i v i c t s will start

Ihe f o l l o w i n g program has be* u ai
ranged

sins bj school Vo 2 s
Reading Psalm 100 \tiss Dorotlu Paclpetl
bong by Phiiathea class

! Reading Thanksgiving fcwe Miss M a t y
VA ai d

I Son*, ^t,4 bv male qua, U tte Mr I ruler
wood Mr Smith Mr H a f i Mr Ralucv

Reading Harvest MTaa Frence^ V^h-
worth

our T i t t i e Purltani T^f tit the pi i nary
cl l a linen t

L'o r gv bv the sr h» ol
Bel ^eU tu li b> tb astor Rev \ i t u r

I I C i ju l in

FINE WEATHER TODAY
FOR FOOTBALL GAME

| I an wca lhe i Coi the football
M t h o u ^ h the leal sting in the air

I need d to send the g i l d l i o n men nto
! a < t i o n w i l l b e l a c k i n g torlav \ t l an ta
I should be p r a t e f u l fo i I he sprint , like

v v c d t l n i •-out her bv the v v c a t h e i maic-
f rs at Medium liat v v h e i e all weato

1 P I r,ooO ami bad is supposed t i o i i p f i
nate so the I n d i i n l e q r i i d -coos

so f i i as vvea the i lo i r ' inters can
foi e ast \ t l<uita v ^ i l l have f i n e weather
foi s indav as w el Ids todav

H o t t t v c r foi n e x t t v e e X there ap
pens in the atmospheric of fei InK a
•stoi m of no small proport ions v v h i i h
mav bung lain, and it)ld w i n d s sweep
ing down on the i i tv This storm (s
already p la j ing some h a v o c in the far
noi th and unless It d i s in /^ ^i atcs I t
w i l l bp shuntp-rl tow irds \ t l i r n some
tune e a i l v next wi elt Hovvi ei ne t
u * ek \vc? l l that s another thine;: ye'
af fam Maw russ

^•c^ h e i c s t hanks for the fair v\ eatii
tori i> xnd stincliv

UNDEFENDED DIVORCES
HEARD NEXT MONDAY

Nest Monclav Judge Bell of the supi
i io i court , w i l l besym the lifannj; oC
undefended d u o i c e ( ases T h< clcik
of fuctgre Bell s court is listing all
t At,es this week and hopes h\ noon to
<li> to have the calendai oornjleted
Tht lis-t !>o fai is riot unu f ,u< i l l> h e a v j

LOCAL SLEEPING
TO CHATTANOOGA VIA
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Leave Atlanta 8:20 p. m.,

and occupy at Chattanooga
until 7:30 "a. m.

RECEIVER APPOINTED
FOR AMERICUS Y. M. C. A.

Americus G-a November 21 —(Spe-
cial )—Application for receivership for
the Americus Yjung Men'9 Christian
association nas been granted by Judge
Z A l>lttlejohn, of the southwestern
circuit, and the a'*airs of the institu-
tion will b« adjusted in court

Thomas Marshall has been appointed
receiver and placed in charge of the
association building A receiver was
asked by the creditors for the associa-
tion and the board of directors of the
institution, the answer acknowledging
an indebtedness

A debt of $18,500 was reaponslbfe tor
the forcible closing of the building. A
campaign was carried on to raise the
necessary amount, but It fell short
several thousand dollars The court will
•probably order the sale of the buldlng
as soon as some definite arrangements
can be made

ALF NEWELL TO SPEAK
TO RAILROAD MEN

The Railroad Young Men's Christian
association announces as its leader fof
the Sunda> afternoon meeting at 3 30
o clock next Sunday Alfred C Newell,
one of Atlanta's leading business men
He is the teacher of one of the largest
classes of men in the city in one of
the large churches He holds the un-
divided attention of men wherever he
speaks and something good is in store
foi those who will attend this service

Charley Schultz, a voun" man of ex-
ceptional voice, will sing and the asso-
ciation orchestra will lead In the gen-
eral song service A cordial greeting
awaits all men

ONE -BKOMO QDININE"
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Look for the signature of TJ W GROVE.
Cures a Cold in One Day. Cures Grip In Two
Days 26c.

POWDER,
Absolutely Awe

ROYAL— the most cel-
ebrated of all the baking
powders in the world —
celebrated " for its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread, etc.,
healthful, it insures you
against alum and all
formsof adulteration that
go with the cheap brands.
The only baking powder made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar.

Royal Cook Book— 500 Receipts— Free. Send Name and Address.

__ ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

W "l.e»t Yon Forgtet"

5 The Rathskeller and Cabaret
JTL 51 North Broad Street, Corner Broad and Walton
*f\ OVSTBUS AND COIiD DISHDS
^̂  At Popular 1'rices
9 FAMOUS JOHN HAUCK AND MUISCHEIVER
tr On Draught
31 \1I BrnndH Bottled Near Beer,
A Atlnntn Phone 233«. . Earl T. Hovrell, Slisr.

Cloud-Stanford Co. /

Reorganization Sale
c

Has proved itself the most popular business event tliat lias ever
transpired in Atlanta retail circle* Popular because of its great
money-saving advantages and its sterling nonesty of purpose Hun-
dreds upon hundreds of men have taken advantage of this most un-
usual opportunity of securing their clothing wants for some time to
come. If YOU have not done so, come today and participate in our
great value offerings.

\Ve are showing the highest grades in Suits and Overcoats,
Hat«, Neckwear, Shirts, Underwear, Sweater Coats, Gloves and
Furnishings at a greater saving in prices than has ever heretofore
heen offered in Atlanta.

The urgent necessity of realizing Immediate Cash is the reason
or these unusual reductions.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS REDUCED
$2Q.OO Suits and Overcoats, $14.50
$22.50 Suits and Overcoats $16.50
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats $18.50
$27.50 Suits aud Ovei-coats 120.50
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats $22.50

English Tweed Gabardines and Rubberized $^.95
Raincoats, $5 to $35 Grades, now Priced at

$32.50 Suits and Overcoats $24,50
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats $26.50
$37.50 Suits and Overcoats $28.50
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats $29.50
$45.00 Suits and Overcoats $33.5Q

*J
to .$ .50

Neckwear
50c Grade ...

Snirts Und

IOC
$1 00
$150
$200
$250
*3 00
$350
$400

40c
55c
85c

.$1.15

.$1.35

.$1.65
$2.15
$2.65
.$3.15

$1 50 Grade 51.15
$1 75 $1.35
$200
$2 50
$300
$3 50
$400
$500
$600

erwear
Two-Pieco and Union Suits

75c Garment .. •. 55c
$1.65
$1.95
$2.45
$2.95
$3.45
$4.15
.$4.85

$10 00 -$7.46

$1.00
$1.25
$1.50
$200
$250
$3.00
$350
$500

85c
$1.05
$1.35
$1.65
$2.15-
$2.55
$2.96
$3.45

Fancy ancl
Dress V ests

$ 350 $2.95
$ 400 $3.45
$500 $4.15
$ 600 $4.85
$ 7 5 0 $585
$ 8 00 $6.45
$1000 $8.45

All $3.00 Hats Now $1.95 All $4.00 Hats Now $2.95

SweaterCoats Glo
$300 Grade
$3 50
$400
$500
$6.00
$750
{9.00

$2.45
$2.95
$3.45

.$4.15

.$4.85

.$5.85

.$6.45

VCS
Fowne», Dents and D. & P.
$150 Grade $1,35
$1.75 $1.55
$2.00 $1.65
$225 $1.85
$250 $1.95
$300 $2.35
$3.50 $2.96

H Men's C
25c Grade 20c
50c 35c

$100 75c
$150 $1.15
$2.00 $1.65
$250 $1.95
$350 $2.95

50c
75c

$100
$1-50
$2.00

aps

Grade ..... 40o

$1.15
$1.35

$2.50 ............ $1.85

Cloua—Stanford Co.
61 Peacktree Street

/
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Owensfey-WAite.
The mainage is announced of Bliss

Irene Owenaby, of Greensboro, N. C,
and ilr Charles W. White, of Atlanta,
the wedding having taken place Oc-
tober 2S in (jreensboro

Mr arid Mia, White have taken pos-
session of their home recently com-
pleted on Stewart avenue

For Mrs. Flowers.
Mis, Han \ < u t t t i w i l l entertain at

bridge "Wednesday attei noon in compli-
ment to -Mis Ai thm i lowers

For Miss Lang ford.
M i s It \V L.diigtoi'1 entertained

t w e i i t \ guests at a budge party and
misc. i l UK on-> MIIUM-I \ LSterday after-
noon <it hoi home in \\eat End for
Miss < Km ( I , ,CMg-foid a bride-elect

Tin lioust was attractively decorat-
ed w i t h plants and floweis Mrs
Langford wore a whi te cloth gown, the
corsage of w h i t e chiffon, and Miss
Janp to rd woie black ciepe de chine
the corsage of white lace and black
chiffon Ilei black velvet hat was
tummed in white plumes

Miss Annie Laurie Langford and Mrs
lienry Wing assisted in entertaining^

Hrs E R Lowry will entertain at
a dinnei party this evening, and Miss
Minnie Cole entertained ten g-uests at
supper Thursday evening in honor of
Miss Langford

For Mrs. Yancey.
M i s Joseph Raine was hpstess yes-

tpi da\ ifternoon at one of the prettiest
t nti 11 Unnients of the season, a tea at
t h e P i edmon t Di iv ing club when about
O M P bund led and t i f t j Ruests were in
t i t e d to m r » t Mrs Robei t YanCev, of
"N^w Y o l k w h o arri\ed \\ednesday to
A i s i t vlt s 11 t ino

Mrs Raine ind Mrs Yancey icceived
in Ihi l i v i n g loom ot the club where
handsome palms t e i t i b and quantities
of p ink and w h i t e < hi jsanthernums
made a b o u n t i f u l sett ing tpi the manv
handsome1]^ Downed women who called
(lur ing tlu afternoon

Tiopica! plants and till v ibes filled
w i t h lose colored chrvsanthemums,

were the decorations Jn the dining
room The tea table was covered with
a Vemtian lace cloth and In the center
was a French basket filled with pink
chrysanthemums. The handle of the
basket was wound with smilax and
caught with a big butterfly bow of
tulle in the shade of the flowers The
candles were unshaded and the bon-
bons, cakes and other details of the
aitlbtic taMe were in pink and white
A beautiful musical program on the
harp and violin was a feature during
the afternoon

Mrs Raine was lovelv in a gown of
wistaria char^neuse made with coat ef-
fect and draped with chiffon

Mrs Yancey "wore a handsome gown
of black satin charmeuse, the coisage
of ( t eam lace and chiffon

Mis John Miller, who assisted in
entertaining, woie black lace over
whi te satin "

Miss Ruth Wing and Miss Doiothy
Judkinfa of \ i rg- inia , wearing becom-
ing afternoon costumes, presided at the
punch bowl

To Visitors.
Mr and Mrs Thomas B Felder enter-

tained at dinner at Wilsonia last eve-
ning in honor of Mrs Leonard Phinizy,
of Augusta, and Mrs Luclen Cock«, of
Virginia, the guests of Mr and Mrs Al-
bert Howell. The table was decorated
tn yellow chrysanthemums, a vase
filled wi th these m the center The sil-
ver candlesticks had their shades of
yellow, and the minor decorations were
in that color

Mrs Felclei wote i dinner gown of
gold colored satin with corsage t r im-
mings of lace and gold

Mrs. Conklin's Luncheon.
Mrs Charles A Conklin entet tamed

at the second of a seiies of beautiful
luncheons yesterday when sixt> ladies
assembled at 1 10 o clock and enjoyed a.
delicious repast

1 he% w e t e served in grioupg in the
li\mg loom, reception room, dining
room and h i l l w a v with the samf
e»i«.<> w i t h - w h i o h a party of tw el\ e
might have been about one small table

The house was beautifully decorated

throughout with American-Beauty roses.
These flowers filled tall vases eve.ry-
where, and were on the cabinets and
mantel in the library and dining'room,

r Mrs Conlclin was lovely^ln a recep-
tion gown of white brocade crepe de
chine, with over dress of white chif-
fon embroidered. She was assisted in
entertaining by her lovely young nice,
Miss Latham, who wore over flesh col-
ored satin a slip of lace trimmed with
garlands of little rose buds.

Many smart toilets were admired on
the guests, and the spring-like atmos-
phere of the day made fur coats de
trop, and lacey effects the more com-
fortable

Mrs. Harry Stearns wore a smart
toilet in black satin, the corsage light-
ened by a trimming of lace, and her hat
of black trimmed m a swirl of Paradise
plumage Mrs J. Frank Meador wore

i a black satin gown, the corsage of la-ce
finished by a jaunty coat of white sat-
in embroidered in black Her hat of
black was trimmed In fur Mrs Thom-
as B Felder wore a French gown of
mustard color velours delaine The
corsage trimmed in lace and the smart
coat completing the toilet was of black
vel\ et

I Mrs James Rilej wore a dahlia col-
101 eel brocade silk and velvet with
'plumed hat Mrs W H Kiser woie a
wine-colored charmeuse gown with

' coat of plush the same Color trimmed
i in fur
i Mrs M R Wilkinson wore a gray
'satin gown with plumed hat to match
i Mrs Oeorge M Brown wore a dai fc
blue satin coat suit, with plumed hat to
match

Mrs Percival Sneed wore a black
\el\et gown with black hat, trimmed

t in w hite osprej

I Drama League Meets.
I At the next meeting of the Diama
league at the Georgian Tei race hotel,
Tuesday afternoon, Miss Caroline Cobb

'will read "The Piper," by Josephine
i Preston Peabody, of Cambridge The
play> is the one with which Mrs Pea-

| body won the Shakespearean priae two
i years ago at the annual fete at Strat-
! ford It was staged and put on in Lon-
don that, year, but not produced in this
country until the year after It Is one
of the most scholai Iv efforts yet ac-
complished by an American dramalst
and is very difficult of Interpretation.

Missionary Rally Day.
Sunday, Novembei 23, is Missionary

Rally day in the vanoUs churches of
I the Georgia conference The Wom-
an's Missionaiy society will have
charge of many services during that
day The morning hour will be de-

Noted to woman s work The aftei-
noon to the chlldien and the evening

I to the ^oungr peoples work
Let the women of the Missionary so-

jciet ies ia l lv to this opportunity of pre-
! sentmg the work and stating the needs

A thank-offeringr will be taken for
' the mission schools at Rio and Sue Ben-
| nett and Ruth Hargrove Institute at
Key West

DENNY AND SMITH
HAVEJVORDY TIT

Friday's Sessions of North
Georgia Conference Mark-

. ed by Number of Thrills
and Sensations.

they will continue their work on trial,
before being made full fledged preach-
ers.

Eev. Charles M. Lipham, who several
years ago located on his own request,
was again readmitted into the confer-
ence today.

A communication was received from
Rev. A. TV. Williams, a superannuate
of the conference, was read. Mr. Wil-
liams, for forty-seven years has been a.
member of the conference, and thU ia
the first conference he has missed at-
tending:.

Dr. DoBoBe Social Leader.
Dr. H. M. DuBose, formerly Of St.

John church, Augusta, but now of First
church, Atlanta, is the social/leader of
the conference Toniirht Dr. ~—-"

M'COMBS SEES
OF.PRO«IVE PARTY

Says Republicans Will Be
Chief Contenders Against

Democrats in 1916.

Baker's Cocoa
IS GOOD COCOA

Of fine quality, made from carefully selected
high-grade cocoa beans, skilfully trended, pre-
pared by a. perfect mechanical process, without
the use of chemicals or dyes. It contains no added
potash, possesses a delicious natural flavor, and
is of great food value.

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 178O DORCHESTER. MASS.

Tidwell-Harte.'
Mis M E Tidwcll announces the

a.ppi caching marriage of her daugh-
tei Willie Mav, to All Harij G Hartp
n p N t Mondaj at the residence, 107
^von avenue/

Players' Club to Meet.
The executi\e board of the Players'

club of Atlanta will meet tonight at
I the residence of the president, Mrs
]Felder. when a play under consideration
[ for presentation in January, will be
1 read

History Class Meets.
The Hifatorv class met yesterday

af tei noon at the home of Mrs J
F Burke, w h e n Mrs Percival Sneed
load Galsworthj s pla5. Strife"

MEETINGS

Atlanta Chaptei No 57, Ordei of the
Uastein Star, will hold its last business
meeting for the yeai Friday, Novem-
ber 28, 1913, at Masonic Temple

All members at e requested to assem-
ble promptly at 1 30 o'clock

Initiation, and lefiyshments will be
|ser\ed ^11 sistei chapters are in-
vited to meet with us

PAUL DRANE INJURED
BY SOUTHERN TRAIN

Paul E Diane, an engineer boarfling
at 60fi Udgewood avenue. In the em-
ploy of the L &. N railroad, was se-
verely injured last night while in the
act of alighting from a (ut of ft eight
c us a.t the Pow ler street dossing- of
the bouthern ti u K s A boutliern ti ain
passing- in in opposite direction, struck

'Diane and he WAS hurled some feet in
the air He alighted on his right el
bow dislocating the member He also
re<e ived a sevei e scalp wound

Diane -was taken to the Klkin Gold-
smith faamtarium in Patterson s ambu-
lance Attending physicians declared
he was not fatal l j injured

Good Dressers
demand tne styles or
footwear shown liere

at $5 eacl1

Every p a i r o x t n e s e
bring

Five Dollars Freely
because tney are wortk it.

Every cent of tne price is in
tbe snoe

Tke Style—Tlie Value
—.-all pleasure up to tbe price,
Just received-—a shipment of tKe popular
LOUIS HEEL BOOT, built over new
FrencK lasts. 1 tiese are buttoned antl can
be had in clotn tops, patent vamps, black
satin or patent forepart witb cloth top
and quarter.
Very attractive are the NEW CO-
LONIAL LOUIS HEEL PUMPS
•we are snowing at ^

$5
Patents, Dull Calf and Satins.

KEELY'S

Federal Court in Gainesville.
I or the second time Gainesville in

the eastern division of the northern
dis t i iL t of the Lmtecl States court
will entertain Judge JNewnian, Tinted
htate& Ui fa t ru t Attoiney Hooper \lex-
andei and his staff, togethei with
fmtod States Maishal Howard Thomp-
son whose home is in this cit>, and
his fctaff and John Dean btewai d,
ill put> clerk of the 1 nited States
< o u i t and hi-, assistants foi the north-
cm distuct next week 1 01 the pres-
on t the sessions of the fetleial court In
Uamesville ai c being In Id in the Hall
c o u n t j courthouse toi the i eason that
the fedeial building the postoffice, is
not equipped 01 1 u gr enough for court
pin poses The ptesciioe of a federal
court 111 that citj however, will short-
i\ bring about a laigcr federal build-
ing

Examination for Herdsman.
becietaiv Jennings of the civil scr"P-

i< e commission foi the f i f th district,
wi th offices in the Atlanta federal
building, announces an open competi-
t i v e examination for a heidsman men
oril>, on December 10 nett. The e-vami-
nation is being held to secure eligibles
io iill a vacancy in the line of w o i k in-
dicated in the bureau of animal in-
dusti^, flepaitment of agriculture, for
assignment to Beltsville, Md A thor-
ough understanding of bleeding opera-
tions keeping bi eeding and milk rec~
oida and the use of the Babcock test
are necessary to secure a ceitificate

W. F. DORSEY ELECTED
MAYOR OF ATHENS

Athens Ga No\emlicr 2! —(Spe-
c i a l >—J n the pumarv election heie to
clav W 1' Dorsey inayoi f t o m 190 i
to 1908 of the c i ty of \tht,ns was
again chosen v i thout opposition foi a
to im of two >e.irs beginning in Janu-
ary M a \ o i It J ftowe, seivlnpc four
\ears past declined to stand for re-
elect ion though urged by a bi™ peti-
t ion to break the pieced* nt of the paM
and run ai^ain

WUth opposition in ever\ w raid the
following- w e i e named Coi aldeiroen
f n ^ l \ H Dud-lev beconcl Vincent
Ma thcwb t l u id Hugh Pi ice Hinton,
and foui th Hush 11 Goidon Jr

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
1o all knonme suffereia of rheumatism

whether musculai or of the joints, sciatica
lumbago backaqhe pains in the kidneys or
neuralgia pains to write to her for a home
treatment which has repeatedly cured all of
these tortures She feels it her duty to send
it to all sufferers PRDB Sou cure yourself
at home as thousands will testifi—no
chanpre of climate being: neoessarj This
simple discovery banishes uric acid from the
blood loosens the stiffened Joints purifies
the blooct and brightens the eyea erivlng
elasticity and tone to the -nhole system If
the ibovo Interest > you for proof addrebs
11 rs 11 Summers Box R Notre t)ame Ind

(adv )

Any musician will tell you to buy

a used piano of good make rather

than a poor new one. Advertise

for one in a Constitution Want Ad.

Telephone Main 5000—Atlanta 5001.

Elberton, Ga, Novembei 21y )Spe-
cial)—.Today in the No-rth Georgia con
ferenoe, which is now In session here,
was one of thrills and sensations in
several instances Bishop Candler, of
Atlanta, was a \ isitor at the confer-
ence, and announced himself as unal-
terably opposed to any change in the
name of the church as it now is. After
his remarks the conference then voted
J16 to 52. for the name to remain un-
changed

Later a sensational tilt occurred be-
tween Bishop Collins Denny and Pro-
fessor Rem'bert G Smith, of Emory
college, regarding the time at which
a certain, resolution should be set for
discussion, and the election of dele-
grates to the general conference.

Rev J D Hammond. D D, presi-
dent of Paine college. at Augusta,
made an impassioned appeal to the con-
ference for aid in the education of the
negro race, as Is being done In Paine
collage As a result of hid appeal, a
large amount of money wa« readily
contributed for this worlc by the mem-
bers of the conference.

T>he final session of the day was the
anniversary of the Asbury Remount-
ing Brotherhood, whose purpose Is to
remount any preacher member of the
org-anization w hose faithful horse may
ha\e died during the ^-ear Thia an-
niversary occasion is always made an
occasion of great merriment, and is
looked foi ward to with much-interest
by both preachers and laymen alike.
The annn ersary of the conference
proved to be the equal of am of those
going befoi e Many opportunities for
wit and laughter were given and it
^\as for everv one to laugh till tears
stood m the eyes

At tJhe morning session of the North
Georgia conference Rev J D Turner
vvab granted a supernumeiary relation,
011 account of ill health, while Rev
W W Bungess was granted a with-
drawal from the ranks of the minis-
tr\

The following class of j oung preach-
ers,, who have been *on trial for two
jears and who have now passed suc-
cessfully anothei examination in their
•studies and promoted to the class of
the third 5 ear were received into full
connection bv the conference, and ad-
dressed foi thirty minutes bj Bishop
Denny Bishop l>ennv's address to the
class coming into full connection, was
a masterpiece of diction and eloquence
These young men will be ordained dea-
cons by the bishop at the conclusion
of his sermon faunday morning The
members of the class are, "W. "W 'Wat-
kins, I W Stephens, H L Hendrix,
T O Pettis T R Turner, S L Ha-
gan, W S Norton C M Hays, J. B
Barton, C A Swift, T M Sullivan, G
S Fraser and V L Brav

Blsliop Candler Speaks.
Bishop "Warren A Candler, of Atlan-

ta a visitor to the conference, -was in-
troduced and spoke foi some time upon
some of the vital issues before the
chinch Bishop Candler made his ap-
peal that the preachers cling to the
things of the church that are sure and
firm, rather than be carried away with
the facl-3 of later days, when men try
to regenerate souls by means of so-
ciological teachings and material aids.
Bishop Candler stated himself unal-
terably opposed to the changing of the
church s name, wanted it to remain as
it is "We ha,T,e made'-better progress
under this name than anybody else, so
wh> bhould we change'" said the
bibhop

Later, when the conference voted on
the question of changing the name of
the church from Methodist Episcopal
chuich, south, to Methodist Episcopal
church of America, the roll of mem-
beis' names was called and the vote
taken one by one The vote stood 216
to 32 In favoi of the name standing
as it is

Denny and Smith Clnsh.
A sensational tilt took place be-

tween Bishop Denny and Professor
Kembeit G Smith, of Emory college,
dui ing the session this morning Pro-
fessor Smith desired to set the hour
when the conference should vote on
naming delegates to the general con-
teience, and asked that the matter
should be set for consideration tomor-
low morning Professor Smith, on
Thursday, introduced a resolution
asking that the general conference
pass a law preventing- any man from
serMng as presiding elder longer than
four consecutive years, except on mis-
sion fields The hour of 11 o'clock
Saturday was set as the hour for dis-
cussion of tint resolution

Today Professor Smith brought up
anothei lesolution asking that the
election of delegates take place on
Saturdav immediately after the first
resolution shall have been determined
Bishop Dennv announced that the re-
quest was out of order, since he had
announced to receive into full connec-
tion just then a class of young minis-
ters and -would not enteitain Professor
Smith s resolution Professor Smith
contended that it is the jurisdiction
of the conference to fix its order of
business and that his motion was to
ask the conference to vote upon his
motion and fix its order of business
foi tomonoMV

Bishop Denny then argued that it is
his custom to defer the election of

teneral conference delegates till after
aturday in order that that day may

be complete!-* devoid of all discussion
of such matters.

After the passing of many words,
Pi ofessoi Smith, contending for his
points of oicler. Bishop Denny assured
him he had no points of ordei and
asked him to be seated

When the class of joung ministers
had been leceived into full connection,
Piofessoi bmitli again brought up his
resolution asking that delegates be
elected Saturdav moinlng Rev S. B
Ledbetter mo^ ed that the motion be
laid on the table which move was
heavily defeated by the conference
Mr Smith s resolution was then voted
on, and the conference overwhelming-
ly voted to elcjpt the delegates Satur-
day moining, immediately attei the
piesidlng plder question shall have been
cietcimined

The til t between Bibhop Denny and
Piofessoi Bmitli cieated a sensation,
and the ie is no little discussion as to
the mei its of the case on the side of
eit l iei man However, there is unusual
interest being taken in both the pre-
siding ficler and general cc-nference
deleg ite questions, and the incident of
today has but deepened the feeling In
the s tuat.on

Paper From Education Board.
A paper from the education board

was read by Dr C O Jones, the pres-
ident of the boaid, indorsing the action
of the cc'llese of bishops In refusing
the offer of $1 000,000 by Mr Carnegie,
upon conditions that the church could
not subscribe to The paper was
heartily indorsed by the conference
and unanimously adopt? 1

C H Smith, of AUanta of the Joint
b&aid of finance, read the leport of
that board apportioning several thou-
sand dollais to the broken-down
preachers of the conference, and the
widows and orphans of those deceased.

Bishop Denny asked 'Who are re-
ceived from other churches'" Rev.
H L Harris, of the Methodist Episco-
pal chuich, now employed in the Wes-
ley Memorial enterprises, and Rev. 1.
N Goss, of the Baptist church, were
received Rev Goss was granted a
voluntaiy location.

The largest class for admission on
tril known in many \ears has come
to thi sconference asking admission
Seventeen young men ask that they be
admitted on trial and be given work
in the conference under the supervis-
ion of the presiding elders The class
of applicants is as follows M. A. Rags-
dale, L W Neff, W J. femith, A J. H.
Barton, J "W Davis, H. O Green, H. L,.
Thompson, J M Dillard, C. N Grenade,
P G. Spearman.- ,F E Gray, J. M
Wooten, G C Noles, Claude Hendrix,
C. G White Again next year these
young men will'appeal before examin-
ing committees and, if they have made
suitable proficiency during the preced-
ing- months, they will be advanced to
the next class. Thus for four years

tender the club at the Turner Hous.
Dr. DuBose has asked all the membra
of the conference who have ever lived
and worked in California to' be his
guests at the banquetr Those preach-
ers who will partake of the doctor's
hospitality are H. C Christian, J. S.
Jenkins, J. F Davis, H. F. Branham,
S H. Limon, W. L. Pierce, B. H. Greene,
R. P. Wilson, W. A. Harris and T. J.

Washington, November 21 -^-William
F. McCombs, chairman ot the demo-
cratic national committee, after a con-
ference today with President Wilson,
announced that he believed the repub-
lican Party would be the chief con-
tender with the democratic party for
the presidency in 1916.

"The recent elections," said Mr. Mc-
Combs, "have served to strengthen a

I conviction I have had since the last na-
I tional election that much of the pro-

.
boards and committees, and the cabinet , f»ner by the democratic or repub-
meeting of the bishop and the presiding lican parties and that the next national
elders to arrange the appointments of political conflict Would find the repub-
«>e Preachers f?T another year. Rev ( lican party the principal opponent of
E H Rawlmgs, D D , of Nashville, edu-0' tne democracv "
catlonal secretary of the MethodistV f,_ m°"ac^ . . . ,
mission board, addressed the conference , Mr McCombs and the president dis-
in the afternoon on the subject, "The | cussed the general political situation
New Lai man " | for more than an hour, but the New

In the evening the anniversary of the York democratic situation, the national
t n 0 n o a d of chairman asserted, was not brought up

any wa> Before calling on the_ . . . of j
Louisville, made an address. After the
extension board anniversary occurred
the annual meeting of the Asbury Re-
mounting brotherhood, wlioae purpose
Is to remount any preacher whose hora*
may have fallen by the wayside during
the year. The brotherhood meetings
is airways an occasion of merry-making,
and laug-hter Is the order of the hour.

Service* on Sunday.
During the coming Sunday services

will be conducted in all of the Elberton
churches, when some of the eminent
Methodist preachers will speak The
announcement ofthe Sunday services
is as follows.

First Methodist, 11 a, m.—Bishop
Collins Denny, after which will occur
the ordination of the class elected to
deacons' orders. 8 p m , Dr J B Rob-
ins At the conclusion »of this service
the class of elders will be ordained

First Baptist church, 1 1 a m —Dr.
J M Moore 8 p m , Rev Frank Siler

First Presbyterian church, 11 a m —
Dr S R. Belk , 8 p m , Rev J. S Jen-
kins

Gordon Street Methodist church, 11 a
m—'Rev G W Tumlin, 8 p m , Rev.
George D Stone

St Mary's Colored Methodist Episcoal
church, 11 a m—Rev R 1* Campbell.

WARM DISCUSSION AT
A. M. E. CONFERENCE

Cordele, Ga , November 21 —(Special )
At the A M E conference here today
Rev John Harmon plead to supper-
anuafe Presiding Elder W C Galnes,
of Eatonton district, and Bsihop H M
Turner asked the conference to ibe
lenient, as Rev Games, though feebl*.
has done much good worK.

Many of the pastors of the Forsyth
district have complained to Bishop
Flipper that Rev C C Cargile is not
able to do his work and should either
be changed or located

Resolutions by Dis W D. Johnson
and L A Townslev were offered to
celebrate the fiftieth year of the de-
nomination in Georgia The conference
voted to go to Sparta, Ga , for its next
annual session, November, 1914 Dr
F C Cray tun, of Macon, was made
treasuier of Easter day money. Pre-
siding Elders C J Jones, F R Bodie
and L H Smith made the most correct
and systematic reports

Manager G S Norman, of the Atlanta
Union Mutual, spoke on the business
life of the negio Lay Delegate Ben
Hanford spoke to the conference on
the lights of the laymen. Bishop Hen-
ry M Turner addressed the body today
on the accomplishments of the A M E
church in Georgia in fifty years Pro-
fesscT A S. Jackson, commissioner at
education of the A M E church, and
President B W A, Fountain spoke on
education tonight Drs. J. T Hall,
R. V Branch, of The Southern Record-
er; P L Brown, of camp
ground, spoke last night

meeting

CAIRO THREATENED
BY SERIOUS FLAMES

Cairo Ga , November 21—(Special)
Last night about 1 o'clock fire broke
out in the warehouse district of Cairo
and completely destroyed the lion
warehouse belonging to Messrs Thom-
as an-d G A Wight

The warehouse was occupied by the
Garner-Blakley company, of Atlanta
and was used as their branch syrup
canning quarters. Tihe entire outfit
was completely destroyed, along with
a large number of barrels of syrup
and quite a lot of canned syrup, also
a large shipment of empty cans and
cases They state their loss is from
$5,000 to $6,000 with no insurance.

The Paulk-Wisht company also had
several tons of cotton seed stored in
the warehouse and Gradj county had:
about a car of hay stored in the same
warehouse All of this was a com-
plete losb Had it not been for speedy
work done by the local flre department
likelv the entire east side of tihe city
of Cairo would have been in ashes this
morning No cause is yet ascertained
for the flre.

president, Mr McCombs conferred with
Representative Doremus, of Michigan,
chairman of the democratic congres-
sional campaign committee, regarding
plans for more active co-operation be-
tween the congressional and national
committees.

As to his own future, Mr McCombs
reiterated his oft-repeated declaration
that he sought no public office, and
that he would not be the ambassador to
France

As to the chairmanship of the na-
tional committee, Mr. McCombs said.
"I expect to be as active in politics as
•will be consistent with my business af-
fairs." '

Late in the day the national chair-
man talked with Attorney General Mc-
Reynolds Tomorrow he expects to
meet other members of the cabinet He
will go to New York Sunday night and
return to Washington for the white
house wedding

PLAN PERMANENT FUND
FOR NEEDY EX-SLAVES

Athens, Ga, November 21—(Spe-
cia.1 )—In Athens, at the suggestion of
Colonel H. C Tuck, Jan attofhej, a
movement has been "begun for a per-
manent fund to aid worthy and needy
ex-slaves locally It is believed that
the movement will spread over the
south until the sons and daughters
of the slave-owners of the times be-
fore the ware between the states will
well and systematically look out and
care for the rer*ainimg ones of the old
regime—the loyal, faithful old "uncles"
and "mammies," many of wihom are
now out of style, out of work, and
sometimes out of friends.

BATTLE BETWEEN
LIEEJIND DEATH

t

Ridgely Lady Tells of Her
Fierce Struggle and How

She Finally Won.

Ridgelv, Tenn —"If it had not been

for Cardui, the woman's tonic," sass

Mrs. Jennie Estes, of this t"own, I

honestly believe I would have been In

my grave today Therefoie, 1 want to

say something good for Cardui, but I

can't begin to say enough

I was sick abed with womanly t i ou -

bles, from February until October, and

was in very bad condition I was

treated three or four times a week,

but it did me no good

I battled between life and death, and
my husrt>and thought surely I would

die

One flay, I thought I would glvo Cur-

dui, the woman's tonte, a trial I Ijad

no confidence in it, at all, but bought a.

bottle. In a few days, I was up and

doing: my housework Now, I have

gained 15 pounds and feel^ as well as

1 ever felt In my life

I advise all sick and suffering wom-

en to try Cardui It cured me when all

other medicines failed "

If you are weak, tiled, worn-out, or

suffer fiom any of the pains peculiar

to weak women, such as hradaohe,

backache, pains in arm, side or limbs,

or any other symptoms of womanlv

trouble, you are urged to try Cai i ,

the woman's tonic. We think it will

help you

N B.—Write to: Ladies Advisorv
Dept, Chattanooga Medicine Co, Chat
tanooga, Tenn , foi Special Inntnir-
tiouar, and 64-page book. Home Trea'-
ment for Women,' sent in plain -wrap-
per, on request

PROCTOR MODERATOR
OF MACON MEETING

Macon, Ga , November 21^-(Special )
The colored Congregationalists of
G-eorgria are here in annual session.
Rev Et H Proctoi of Atlanta, is mod-
erator Rev. S A Pans, of Marietta,
delivered the annual sermoir last nieht
on "The Power of the Holy Spirit "

Mayor Bridges Smith sent a letter
of welcome to the body.

The delegates come from all parts
of the state The keynote of the meet-
ing is church efficiency

NASHVILLE MAN SHOT
BY CHIEF OF POLICB

Nashville, Ga, November 21—(Spe-
cial )—'Monday night when Chief of
Police Rhoden attempted to arrest
Horace Avera, who was drunk, Avera
drew his revolver and fired at Rhoden
twite, the bullets going wild The
chief then drew his revolver and shot
Avera in uhe hip When he turned to
run Rhoden shot him in the hand

.A warrant was sworn out for Avera
on the charge of assault with intent to-
murdec and he was lodged in jail
wounds are not serious

School Girl Run Down.
Rome, Ga, November 21—(Special.)

Mattie Bankston, a pupil of the Lin-
dale public school, -was run over and
seriouslv injured by a motorcycle
driven by Edward Salmon, of Rome
The machine knocked her down, but
did not pass over her, and she will
soon recover.

Rally Day at West Point.
'West Point, Ga, November 21 —

(Special )—All the missionary women
of the Methodist church will observe
Sunday as rally day of the missionary
societies Appropriate services will be
held morning and evening by the dif-
ferent branches of the different mis-
sionary societies.

PIANOS
</2 PRICE

LOOK LIKE NEW-
SOUND LIKE NEW—
WEAR LIKE NEW-
COST ONLY >/, NEW—

i Juit th« thlna for the chll-
| dren'a pr«ct!c». Come In and
look them over or write for Itat
and prtera.

FACTORY
REBUILT IN OUR

OWN SHOP ^

I Terms to suit your convenience.
Our «took of Factory-rebuilt*

Include* many itandcrd make*.
W» alao carry the large* and

mort Ml«ot line of new planoe
and nlavar-planoa In all the lat-
e»t deilgni and flnlahe*.

Motto: "Lowett JVJcM,
Larettt Sale*."

LUDDENxBATEj"
u *> Pf A C H T R F t IT.

OLDLTT PIANOHOU/E
IN GEORGIA

CORDELE LOCKER CLUB
MANAGER INDICTED

Cordftle, Ga , November 2} —(Spe->
cial )—-TndtetTnents have been returned
by the grand Jury of Crisp county
against E B Causey, a well knoun
white man of this city, charging him
with vagrancv and violation of the
state prohibition law. He was ar-
tested \esterdav afternoon by a dep-
uty sheriff and released under bond of
$300 on the vagiancy charge and $500
on the charge of violating t/he prohi-
bition law

Causey was the manager of a so-
called locker club which operated in
Cordele for several months under the
name of the Commercial club and
which was raided by police officets /
during last March and all of the beer
and liquor on hand seized The charge [
of violating the prohibition law grew
out of Causey's connection w!Ch this
club. It being alleged that he sold li- ,
quor and that parties who did not
claim membership in the club were
purchasers i

GOVERNOR SLATON i
TO VISIT AMERICUS

Americus, Ga., Novembei 21 —(Spe- i
cial )—His excellency. Governor John
M Slaton, will be the guest of honor
upon the occasion of the cornerstone
exercises of the new Americus and
Sumter county hospital one, dav next
week The exact date has not vet been :
announced by the ladles of the hos- I
pital association, and this will be ar-
ranged to suit *he convenience of Go% -
ernor Slaton, whose presence i<, great-
ly in demand upon various state funr- .
tions as well as in the executive de-
partment j

The cornerstone of the new hospital i
will be laid with Masonic honors, and '
the officejs of the grand lodge of. Geoi - I
gla, as well as lodges of the Third I
congressional district, will be invited |
to join the Americus lodges in the ex- |
ercises

CHICAGOAN SENTENCED ,
TO THE ATLANTA PEN

Just what I want!
That's what the chil-
dren say, every time
they see it. It is tooth-
some, wholesome,
healthful. The very
sweet that's best to eat—

Rome, Ga , Novembei 21 —(Special )
A sentence of two years in the Atlanta
penitentiary and a fine of $100 was
imposed upon Rlchaid McGovern, a
*oung Cttiicagoan who pleaded guilty
before Judge Newman, of the federal
court, yesterday to breaking- into the
postoffice at Silver Creek. Harry Os-
borne, a companion, was convicted of
the same offense and was given a year
and a day. The two men had just been
released after serving two years in the
Floyd county ohamgangr for breaking
into the store in which the postoffice
was situated, and as soon as they were
released from the convict camp they
were arrested bi the United States of-
ficers. - ,

SYRUP
Nothing adds more to the
enjoyment of waffles and

battercakes than ALAGA. It
mal£es wonderful
gingercakes, puddings
and candies. It is

Nature's best sweet

Sold in sealed tins
by your grocer

ALABAMA-GEORGIA
SYRUP COMPANY
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA

*~i ^ -f( trtr?**-'*'--*-* -1**.—•• - >
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Mlse Martna. Lawshe and her guest,
Miff Fannie Joe Dent, of Maryland,

, Went to Newnan yesterday, -where .they
•will spend a. few days with Misses Bes-
sie and Florence Dent.• • »**•

Mrs. "W. A. Speer, who has been ill
for the past -week, is able to be out.**«

Mrs. Susan Allen and Mrs. John L«.
Thomas, of Dalton, who have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Allen for
several days, will return home today.

Miss Madnus Freeman, of Greenville,
Ga., has returned home after a visit
of several days to -Mrs. L)an Y. Sage.

*** '
Colonel anci Mrs. .John J. Woodside

will return next week from New York,
where they .have been for several
weeks.,

Mrs. J. N. Bellah- has re turned to her
hom« in Summerville, Ga., after a visit
to Mrs. Laura WysUt.

Miss Martha Gr,.-cn and Misses Flor-
ence and Bessie Dent, of Xewnan,
spent the Week-end with Miss Eliza-

' beth Ramey.
* *«

Miss Ruth , Ca.ruthers has returned
to her homo in Warren ton af ter a visit
to Mrs. Paul Baker. -.* **>

Mr. Charles O. Browder and sons,
David "Duncan and Charles O., Jr., of
-Sweetwater, Term., have joined Mrs.
Browder, who hns been the puest .of

her parents. Dr. and .Mr*, Duncan, for
a week. TJiey- wlll.iremaln. until after
Thanksgiving. '_.,"• '•' . ^

OLD OGLETHORPE STORY
WILL BE TOLD SUNDAY

The story of old Oglethonpe univer-
sity and the still more Interesting ac-
count of plans now. coming to a head
to refound this great institution in At-
lanta will -be told at St. Mark's Metho-
dist church Sunday morning at LI
o'clock by the Rev. Thornwell Jacobs,
who has been invited to occupy the
pulpit for that purpose.

Dr. A. M. Hughlett, ,pastor o't St.
Mark's, will have charge of the serv-
ice, as usual, and will introduce Dr.
Jacobs to a congregation which, it is
expected, wfll be the largest ever as-
sembled in an Atlanta church. All de-
nominations are invited to attend. St.
Mafk's church is on Peachtree, at the
corner of Fifth street.

Bankruptcy Petition.
Three voluntary petitions in bank-

ruptcy were filed yesterday with the
clerk of the federal court, bankruptcy
department. Hill Olin Davis, of At-
lanta, a broker, located in - the Austell
building, shows liabilities amounting
to $1,293.29, with $300 of assets. Joseph
Oscar Smith gives 5528.40 as his liabili-
ties, without any assets. A. J. Ward,
a farmer in Carroll county, admits
debts reaching J1.629 and claims assets
amoutnlng to $663.

Better
Eating at Lower Cost

There is more nutrition in a. iOc package of FAUST
SPAGHETTI than there is in 4 Ibs. oi bee!—your

doctor will confirm this.
FAUST SPAGHETTI is extremely rich in _^%XJ 5̂*<*J*2«i

gluten, the muscle? bone and flesh builder. \8MA&*&&&K&
FAUST SPAGHETTI will reduce your meat bill \*r(€P*^ î

two-thirds. Write for free recipe book and find .out »-»•«' ̂  - -«
the great variety of appetizing,
savory dishes that can be made
with this nut r i t ious , cheap
food.

Alatt
fvoct
ffc an

&&

MAULL
BROS.

Mo.

TN\

&>.-

WIDEKMT HOTEL
EAST AT B^RK.fWE^NEW TS3RK.

Subway. Entrance i

"An hotel of distinction
with moderate charges"

Within five minutes of principal railway terminal!.
Situation ideal. T A R I P F :

Single rooms * • per day— S3, S< W, 99
Double rooms - - - $5, $6, $7, $8
Double bedrooms, boudoir

dressing-room and bath • $8, SIO, $«
Suites— Parioir, bedroom and bath , . »W, «12. $15

Each room with bath

FOR CORN CLUB BOYS
Every Indication Points to

Largest Attendance in His-
tory of the Show.

That the corn club boys are going
to receive royal entertainment at the
hands of the ladies of Atlanta,is be-
coming more and more evident by the
increasing- list of those who propose
to throw open their homes to the
sturdy young visitors from Qeorgia's
agricultural sections...

The names of ninety-four ladles -were
added to the list Friday, In addition
to the 228-previously reported, malting
a total of 322 ladies who have already
agreed to aid in extending, this hos-
pitality.

It ia expected that the list will con-
tinue to grow today. Any ladles who
have not, yet responded to the request
9f the chamber of commerce and-who
still desire to do so, are urged to write
or telephone at their earliest conven-
ience.

It is fortunate that the response is
coming in so generously, because every
Indication points to the largest at-
tendance on the corn show since tha
annual- event was instituted.

Numbers of interesting entertain-
ments arti already being prepared for
the yourtg- visitors, in addition to thosa
already 'announced.

The list up to date of the ladies' who
have agreed to entertain is as follows:

Mrs W H. Harris, Mrs. Hornet Dawson,
Mrs. B. P. Bell, Mrs: Alfred E. Butik. Mrs.
Ueoree W. Brine, Mrs. 52. A. Banoker, Jr.,
Mra. J. H. Builock, Mrs. R. J. Guinn, Mrs.
P. C, Everett. Mra. L. W. Rogers, Mrs. L. A.
Redwirie. Mrs. Andrew E. Calhoun, Mrs. M.
O. Jackson. Mrs. W. R. Daley. Mrs. J. W.
Fielder, Mrs. Annie Dow, Mrs. James Dan-
iel, Mrs. W. J. Davis. Mrs. J. B. Davis, Mrs.
F J. Cooledge, Mrs. P. M. Coker, Mrs. A.
E.1 Childs, Mrs. W. E. Cantrell, Mrs. B. E.,
Clark, Mrs. A. R. Colcord, Mrs. William A.
Baker, Mrs. George A. Wfght. Mrs. George
Westmoreland, Mrs. R. H. White, Dr.
John E. White. Mrs. David Woodward, Mrs.
G. W, Seay, Mrs. B. S. Thompson, Mrs.
Claude Shewmake. Mrs. J. R. Smith, Mra.
O. B. St^venjl, Mrs. Henry Sanders, Mrs.
John T. Pendleton, Mrs. Joseph T. Orme,
Mrs. J. M. Nichols, Mrs. J. N, McEachern,
J. E. Miller, Mrs. A. A. Little, Mrs. W.
C. Jarnagin, Mrs. J. Q. Johnson, Mra. J. L..
Hiors, Mrs. W. Brown Hayes, Mrs. William
M; Ntxon, Mrs. Ernest C. Kontz, Mrs. B. M.
Wooiley. Mrs. Wllils J. Milner, Mrs. Bever-
ly D. Evans, Mrs. D. Morgan, Mrs. W. J.
Blalock, Mra. William H.. Mover, Mrs.
Marion T. Benson, Mrs. R. C. Alston, Mrs.
E. L. Adams. Mrs. George Nlles, Mra. peter
Smith, Mra. Mell R. Wilkinson, Mrs. S. S|
Prye.

RED MEN TO MEET
IN ROME ON 26TH

INGENIOUS DEVICES
TO COtfC&AL STILLS

DESCRIBED IN COURT

.Rome, (Sa.,."November 21;—(Special.)
Ingenious devices for the operation ot
Illicit distilleries were revealed In evi-
dence before the. federal court this
week. Two brothers, Grover Jordan
and J. M. Jordan, who operated
pumping station fo'r the Southern
railway near Tallapoosa, ran an un-
derground still with the same steam

I that pumped water. They ran the
I still for three years 'Without, detection,
though the best revenue officers in the
country scoured the neighborhood in
vain search. Bach was fined $200

T. B. Hulsey. of RockmaVt, aged 75,
had a still in his smokehouse, and car-
ried the smoke away through an un-
derground chimney that passed through
a hill, and same, to the surface sev-

l eral hundred yards from hia home. On
account of his advanced age, no sen-
tence was imposed on Hulsey.

(More than eight moonshine cases
were tried during the wee-is, and so
much time -was taken by these that
the oivll docket -was not touched. A
special term of court will be held,
starting January 5, for the trial of
civil cases.

Kome, Ga., November 21.—(Special.)
Members of the Order of Red Men
from nine counties in north Georgia
will gather here on November 26 and
27 to attend the annual session of the
Blue Ridge division. The visitors will
be entertained by the members of
Lackawanna lodge, of which J. WU
Greenwood is sachem.

' Atorch light parade will be a fea-
ture of the meeting, and there will be
a degree contest by the teams of the
different lodges.

At a public demonstration, to be held
at the courthouse, Judge iMoses "Wright,
Colonel M. B. Eubanks, Hon. C. E. Mc-
L.in and others -will speak. About 150
delegates from this section of the state
will be present.

ORDER TODAY
To Be SURE of Getting Your

SUNDAY CONSTITUTION
PRINT NO COPIES TO PAD CIRCULATION-

practically every copy printed is thoroughly read—so to be
sure of your Constitution Sunday, order today. It will be

delivered regardless of weather—and you'll find every page full
of interest.

T
Do You Want to Learn to Sing?

F YOU DO, you cannot afford to miss the next twelve issues of The Sunday Consti-
tuiion. In each will appear an article by one of the world's greatest operatic

sino-ers, giving practical advice on the subj ect. The first article is by Riccardo Martin,
leading tenor of the Metropolitan Grand Opera Company. The other articles will be by
artists equally as well known: They are the leading- concert stars of the world, arid
the leading- operatic stars of the Metropolitan, the Boston, and the Chicago -Philadelphia
grand opera' companies.

How About the Disappearance Squad?
You hear a lot these da3^s about Atlanta's vice squad, but no one hears anything of

the disappearance squad, the officers who devote their entire time to finding people — lovers
with blighted hopes, henpecked husbands, girls with the footlight-spotlight craze, and various
unclassified boobs. Britt Craig has written an intensely interesting story of the disappear-
ance squad for next Sunday.

A Night in the Bohemia of Burlesque- Land.
These burlesque people are the most picturesque characters in Atlanta, with their pecu-

liar slant on life, their pyrotechnic slang, fheir weird fashions. A reporter attended a fare-
well parly given to a. troupe of -he burlesquers one night last week, and he -has written -what
happened. It is amusing, as you may guess.

Who's Who at the Wedding. '
John Corrig'an, Jr., -The Constitution's

Washington correspondent, -has dug up
some mighty interesting facts about various
personages who will shine at .the wedding
of the president's daughter next week, and
liis story from the.white house bristles with
newsy gossip. It is splendidly illustrated.

Great State Monopolies of Europe.
One of The Constitution's foreign corre-

spondents has worked for several weeks,
getting up the histories of the failures and
successes of all the state monopolies tried
by the various kingdoms of Europe, and his
story, which will appear in Sunday's Con-
stitution, is bound to be of tremendous-

. commercial interest.

The Struggle for a Throne.
Not a fiction story. A fact-story of the

present moment—a remarkable drama in
modern history, being the struggle of a.
duchess and a princess, each for the right
of her own eldest son to sit -next ori the

throne of Austria-Hungary, the great dual
kingdom.

And there are dozens of other features.
The Constitution's new comic, which

continues to grow in popularity every week.
The Constitution's colored fashion supT

plement, the only one printed in Georgia.
All the Society News.

All the sporting news, including the best
account of the Georgia-Auburn struggle for
southern championship on the gridiron this
season, which will take place on Saturday.
You will not know how it happened unless
you read Dick Jemiso'n's story Sunday.

_ A special article by Miss Isma Dooly.
All the club news, social, civic and patri-

'otic.
The news of the world, by ,the Associated

Press.
The news of Georgia, covered by a spe-

cial representative in every city and hamlet.
The news of Atlanta, covered by a large

staff of trained reporters.
Pictures that are up to the minute.

Government Highway
Route Is Changed;

Rome Now Included

Rome, Ga,., November 21.—(Special.)
Congressman Gordon X.ee la In the city
and. conferred today with the Floyd
county comniissloners relative to the
proposed government highway from
JTort Oglethorpe to Fort McflPherson.

• The congressman states that he be-
lieves the government will build the
road through Walker, Floyd, Chattoo-
ga, Bartow and Cobb counties to At-
lanta. The original route was through
Whitfleld, Murray and Gordon, but
those counties found It Impossible to
raise funds to pay for the construction,
which is to be divided half and half
between the counties and the United
iStates government. It is said that
Waiker and Chattoogra counties will
make immediate arrangements to
finance the project, and the Floyd com-
missioners already have the money in
hand for this county's share of the
work.

WASHINGTON ATTORNEY
KILLS SELF IN OTTAWA

Ottawa, Ontario, November 21.—The
body of James A, Twohey, an attorney
of Washington, D. C., was found in a
room in the Grand Union hotel early
tonight. A letter on a table near the
bed addressed to Mrs. James A. Two-
hey, Washington, D. C., was taken
charge of by the coroner. The man
had committed suicide with a razor,
which was found at the side of the bed.

Twohey, who was chief counsel for
the Canadian Pacific railway in "Wash-
ington, arrived here Wednesday and
was taken from the Canadian Pacific
station by the railway constable to the
hotel, apparently HL

Washington, November 21.—James
A. Twohey, the Washington attorney
who committed suicide in Ottawa, On-
tario, was prominent in legal circles
here, his practice being before the
various federal executive departments
and tha interstate commerce commis-
sion. He left here for the west on a
business trip about two weeks ago in
good health and apparently the best of
spirits.

CHARGED TITANIC
WAS UNSEAWORTHY

New York; November 21.—Charges
that the steamer. Titanic was unsea-
worthy were presented to the federal
district court today In proceedings to
determine the liability of the owners
to the heird of/ those who lost their
lives in the' disaster. These claims ag-
gregate $17,000,000, and if the courts
should determine that the liner was
not properly constructed and equipped
it was Said that there would be prac-
tically no limit to the damages that
might be demanded.

Counsel argued that the question of
the Titanic's fitness should not be in-
cluded In the list which the district
court passes on before it goes to the
United States circuit court of appeals,
which will decide what the limit of
liability shall be.

All the lawyers concerned in the
Titanic litigation appeared in the dis-
trict court today to discuss these
questions.

GEN. FUNSTON DEMANDS
APOLOGY OF JAP EDITOR

Honolulu, November 21.—The Nippu
Jiji, a Japanese daily paper published
here, contained an attack yesterday
upon American soldiers quartered In
this city. The paper charged that
women had been insulted by the sol-
diers and that ma"ny feared to appear
on the streets.

Brigadier General Frederick Funston,
commanding the department of Hawaii,
has sent a communication to the edi-
tor of the paper demanding an apology.
He characterized the article as a
"malicious untruth -which tended to dis-
turb the harmonious 'relations between
the Americana and other racea in the
islands."

Ladies' orchestra and so-
loists of real merit at Pied-
mont Hotel each night after
the theater.

of Distinction
They come In Tain or
Q u n Metafi Ca l f .

j Bluchers, loo. The'
best leather, materials

A Humming Good Paper Through and Through
Order Today—Be SURE of Sunday's Paper

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper". !

it's a good price, but
th every cent of it.

MOB VISITS VENGEANCE
ON JSONIFFRAGEITES
Offices> of Militant, .Wrecked

After Burning of Big Lum-
ber Yard.

Oxford, England. November 21.—
Vengeance -was promptly visited on the
suffragettes who early today set fire to
a great lumber. yard on the Thames,
near Oxford. "While the lumber "was
still burning? the offices of the suffra-
gette society In this city were raided
and wrecked by a mob. All the furni-
ture and a large collection of suffrage
literature were thrown into the streets.

The damage done by the lumber yard
fire amounted to $100,000. Post cards
and placards left on the scene indi-
cated-that the blaze was set by a mili-
tant arson squad. Inscriptions on the
placards included:

"Send the bill to Chancellor idoyd-
George tonight," and "democracy never
has been a menace to property"—a
quotation from one of Uoyd-George's
speeches.

Lloyd-George is here today on a visit.

Citizen May Order Any
Amount for Self Without

Notifying Clerk.

PANIC ON STEAMSHIP
FOLLOWS EXPLOSION
OF ALCOHOL HEATER

New Tork, November 21.—'Passengers
on the steamship Ancona, which
reached New YorJt today from Naples,
had a bad scare on Monday when an
alcohol heater exploded in a pantry
and started a flre, which spread rapid-
ly to the saloon passageway and th«
foyer companlonway. Officers and
crew seized nre extinguishers and put
out the flames after half an hour's
work.

Many of the passengers had retired
when the explosion occurred, and were
inclined to be panicky until the offi-
cers assured them the vessel was in
no danger.

WHITE HOUSE LUNCHEON
GIVEN WEDDING PARTY

Nashville, Tenn., November .31,—•
Chancellor John Allison today held' in-
valid provisions Qf . the recently-en-

• acted liquor shipping law, which lim-
llts Interstate shipments for personal or
family use to one gallon and requires

.the carrier to give Information of the
[consignment to the county clerk.
} Judge Allison held that citizens of
Tennessee may order from without the
state intoxicating liquors for hltnself
and family without limit/ He held that
the carrier may not, be compelled to

i furnish information of the, consignment
to the county clerk, but under the
"Webb-Kenyon act and the act of Ten-
nessee the consignee may be required
by the carrier to sigra a statement de-
claring his Intentions as to use before
deliverying the shipment

The court held that the one-gallon
limitation was interference with Inter-
state commerce and that the provision
regarding the certificate to the county
clerk was contrary to the acts of con-
gress.

The test of th« law was made by
W. O. Farmer, a wealthy turfman. An
appeal will be taken.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
TQ BUILD NEW CHURCH

The erection ot the $100,000 edifice
which the First Presbyterian church
has planned to build at the northwest
corner of Peachtree and , Sixteenth
streets will be started at once, follow-
ing a meeting of the building commit-
tee, when It waa decided to borrow
$76,000 on the present site on Marietta
street and In the spring sell the prop-
erty at auction and repay the money.

Plans which have already been pre-
pared tentatively by Architect W. T.
Wowling will be rushed to comple-
tion.

The property at Peachtree and Six-
teenth streets was purchased three
years ago at a cost of $47,000. The
frontage of the lot is 200 feet.

It is also planned to build an un-
usually large Sunday school room and
a manse at the rear of the church will
alao be built It is estimated that the
manse will cost at least $15,000.

Washington, November 81.—Presi-
dent and Mrs. Wilson entertained at
dinner at the whit« house tonight In
honor of their daughter. Miss Jessie
"Wilson, and Francis B. Say-re, who are
to be married next Tuesday. It waa
the first white house' function given
for the young couple.

All the members of the wedding par-
ty were among the guests, who In-
cluded Winifred T. Dennison, assist-
ant attorney general; Major Blanton
Wln-shlp. John H. Knapp, Dr. Gary T.
Grayson, aide to the president; Felix
Frankfurter, of the bureau of insular
affairs; Lieutenant B. O. Dunn, U. S. N,,
and Misses Maitland Marshall, of
Washington; Ruth Hall, of Washing-
ton; Lucy and Mary Smith, eft New
Orleans; Eleanor and Margaret Wil-
son and Helen Woodrow Bones.

OTHERS PAID TRIBUTE
TO TAMMANY "BAGMAN"

New Tork, Kovember 21.—Four up-
state contractors told Assistant Dis-
trct Attorney John K. Clark today that
each had contributed $250 to the fund
collected by Everett P. Fowler, al-
leged Tammany "bagman,", now under
Indictment for extortion.

The men who acknowledged the pay-,
ment, according to Mr. Clark, were W.
J. Burns, of W. J. Burns & Co.; Ouy
B. Dickinson, William J. Dwyer an<J
John Weidman. They were examined
by Mr. Clartt this morning prepara-
tory to their taking the stand this
afternoon at the resumption of the
John Doe inquiry into the charges of
state highway graft, made by John A.
Hennessy, former Governor Sulzer's
investigator.

The contractors gave up their money
in Syracuse, it was said, in 1911, at
about the same time that Seneca P.
Hull, of Cortland, said he made a $260
contribution to Fowler at county
democratic headquarters in Syracuse.
This contribution waa the basis of
Fowler's indictment.

BARBER COLLEGES TAKE
WAR TO SUPERIOR COURT

Suit waa filed late Friday in tfhe su-
perior court by Peter C. Anderson, con-
ducting business under the name of
th,e Moler Barber college, against G.
O. Branning, a competitor, as,king J5,-
000 damages from Brannin-g on charges
that Branning induced over 50 students
of the Mioler IrJ^n-^te to desert their
school and Join his during the months
of August, September and October.

Anderson alleges In his affidavit
that he gets SBO tuition from each em-
bryo barber, who «omes to hia estab-
lishments to learn the art of latiher
and shears. He says that his loss of
pupils sinew Branning came Into the
field has averaged many a month.

Anderson accuses Branning of shad-
owlng his tentative pupils, meeting
out of town students at the 'depots and
takipg them away to his several
schools situated awoughout the city.

J. Caleb Clarke Is attorney for An-
derson.

TRAIN NEAR TO PLUNGE
INTO LAKE SUPERIOR

Winnipeg, Man., Novenrber 21.—
Fireman P. O'Connor, of Schreiber, On-
tario, was drowned and other oreir
members and passengers narrowly es-
caped death shortly after 2 o'clock
this morning, when the first section
of the Canadian Pacific railroad's Im-
perial Limited, westbound from Mon-
treal to Vancouver, was wrecked near
Coldwell, 175 miles east oif Fort Wil-
liam, Ont.

The wreck was caused by the en-
gine jumping the track c.t a point
where the road skirts l»ake Superior
on a ledge thirty to fifty feet above
the water. The engine plunged into
the lake, carrying the fireman to his
death. The engineer escaped by jump-
ing. Baggage cars, club and dining
cars and the heavily loaded Pullmans
remained on the top of the grade.

DR. NEIGHBOUR TO SPEAK
THREE TIMES SUNDAY

t)r. Neighbour, of Athens, is still
carrying: on the meeting at Central
Baptist ohuroh, and will speak three
times Sunday. He will address the
Sunday school at 10 o'clock,' speak
npnin at 11, and then at night. Splen-
did crowds are attendin'- tihe services
mid Mr. Neighbour is doing most won-
dorful preaching.

Sunday Is to be .a grreat dav in the
llt'o of the church. Dr. Ridley said
iistt night that he expected scores to

,>o saved and added to the church dur-
ng- the dny. So far, the messages

have been to Christian peo-ple; byt
from now on they will be to tihe un-
saved, i

Musical Comedy Players
Are Wedded on Dublin

Stage Before Big Crowds
Dublin, Ga., November 21.—(Special.)

The thaters erf the city have been play-,
ing: the marriage stunt to a finish here
this week, and both of them have had
weddings on the stage .of members fit
the company, that, was /playing with
them for the week. - ..'.

The first one occurred "WeSnesday
night at the Crystal Palace, when two
members of the Wakefleld Musical com-
pany, James Alexander and Rose Rus-
sell, were married on. the stage In the
presence of a crowded -house, by Judge
Li. A. Chapman.

.The second one occurred last night
at the Bertha, this time the leading
lady, Elsie Mack, and the leading, man,
Ben H. Reid, of the Mack Musical Com-
edy company, were married on the
stage by Rev. Father. McLean. Both
weddings created considerable Interest
and drew large crowds. This makes
three marriages of this kind In Dublin
within the present year,, the first one
having taken place several months pre-
vious.

Preventive Medicine
Scores Triumph

Under Army Doctors

Colonel William C. Gorgas wa« in
direct charge of the sanitary work on
the Isthmus of Panama during the en-
tire construction of the waterway. It
was due to his indomitable Industry
and vigilance that the Zone was trans-
formed from a pestilential death-trap
into a place where white men might
•work without ̂ endangering their lives
any more than they would at home.

"Not since the science of ihealing:
opened its doors to the science of pre-
vention have physicians scored a
greater victory in their fight against
disease and death than on the Isthmus
of Panama. Not only did they help to
build the canal; 'they demonstrated
that tropical diseases are capable of
human control and thereby opened up
a vista of ihope undreamed of to all
that sweltering and suffering mass of
humanity that iohabits the Torrid
Zone."

In these words does Mr. Frederic J.
Haskin end the chapter on sanitation
in his remarkable book, "The Panama
Canal." This is the book now being
distributed by The Constitution for s&c
coupons and- 60 cents, covering tile
bare cost of production and handling.
Cut out the coupon appearing in an-
other part of today's paper.

Stop at

Atlanta's
Newest „

and
Finest

Hotel
i'''

Winecoffi

Blac^stone of the South
Is the Hotel Winecoff

By

John
Taintor
Foote

At all
Book

. Sellers

A real, fire, horsey story. Mr. Foote has
left far behind other writers of fiction of die race
track in his latest character. — Atlanta Constitution

There is a great deal of human sympathy,
and no end of good humor. —Buffalo Noes

A bit of good, healthy sentiment. The author
has Wly demonstrated that he understands both
hones and men. ' —Buffalo Commercial

It is the human, sympathy in Blister Jones
which wfll delight all of Mr. Foote's readers—
the quality which made David Harum live and
proper—that other first book of a man who knew
horses'and men. —Ntuhotllc Tenneaean

Pictures by Jay Hambidge. $1.20 net

ss INDIANAPOLIS : THE BOBBS-MERRIL1U COMPANY: NEW YORKi

•fc

INDIAN UPRISING WILL
SOON BE QUELLED

.o, Colo., November 21.—Hope .
for a speedy adjustment ot the Nayajo ,
situation in northwestern New Mexico j
was ex»ressed today- by. W. T. Shel-i
ton, agent ,at the ' ShlprooK , Indian

ey. Mr- Bhelton satd that only, a
, Indians were on Beautiful mcwinv.

talrt with the seven brav«a wanted In
connection with Indictments r.«t«i*ned
•h t«e fedriril court. ; , •;

Today the situation wa*. quiet at
Sliiprock and Shelter was confident th«
recalcitrants .would yi«W without r*-,
•istaho* OB th» arrival of troop*.

_1hf»r price* Inclnd* •
«O»rontce. If we hurt jron you need
not par u» •!»• cent

get of toet* <wh«lebone)
Gold crown <23K) . . . . . .
Bride* work ,
Gold fiiltiu;.

M «xir»ctioi>

«. M. r«r* Altowml 2SMU4 I

iEWSPAPESJ {NEWSPAPER!
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for th» enatern football title.
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Georgia and Auburn Settle S. I. A. A. J^?a**a*f
£> rf ^ J •• „' « In Today s Game

•m-m . 4 4 ' '44 *~V* •• - " • '• • • ' • ..:* • ...• . ..* »~V ' - .- /T^ • *' "̂Football Championshi
Georgia Is in Prime Condi-
tion—Upset of Dope Last

, Year Makes Red and Black
Supporters Hopeful.

By BIcte Jerolson.
The football championship of the

SouKhern Intercollegiate Athletic asso-
ciation will be settled today, and as is
proper, the game will be played on an
Atlanta gridiron, the only logical place
to play any championship event.

The contesting elevens, the Univer-
sity of Georgia and the Alabama Poly-
technic institute (Auburn) are the only
undefeated teams in the Southern tnter-
«oJl»giate Athletic association this sea-
eon.

Seventeen years ago these two teams
%iaet under the same conditions, and the
University of Georgia team, coached by
Glenn 'Warner, now famous as coacih of
the Carlisle Indians, won the title.

Eacb Has Won Title.
Auburn won the Southern Intercolle-

giate football championship in 1908.
Georgia won it in 1896. The game to-
day, therefore, will not only settle an
old rivalry between the two schools

, and settle the football championship
of the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic
•BBoeiatlon, but it will settle the ques-
tion as to which team Trill win an
S. I. A. A- title twice.

There is always the possibility of a
vie. But eliminating that possibility,
the three things mentioned above will
be definitely decided by today's setting
uun.

The interest in today's game is the
greatest that has ever attended a foot-
ball game in the south. Locally it is a
fitting cUmax to the most successful
season of football games ever staged
in Atlanta.

Ton thousand fans attended the
G-eorgia-Tecib. game at Grant field last
Saturday afternoon. At least that
many, and .probably half as many
again, should-Jie'on hand for the great
contest this afternoon.

Student Bodies ComiUK.
The r iva l student bodies are coming1

to the jjanrn en masse, headed by their
famous bands. .They are coming, pre-
pared to make ti!ie walkin ring with
their collpg-e cheers.

> The Athens rout tng-ent leaves Ath-
ens this morning at S o'clock, and will
arrive in .Atlanta shortly before noon
toduy. A special t r a in will bring the
Georgia, team, the i r bund, their student
body and hundreds oC Athens football
fans.

Tho A u b u r n delegation will arrive
about the same time. They will not be
as numerous , perhaps, but they are
coining about 500 strong:, with all the
noiae-makin,g implements that man has
Invented.

The Auburn eleven arrived in Atlanta
at S o'clock last nigrht , and have head-
QiiariLTs 'at the Aragon hotel. The
Georgia team upon arrival, this morn-
Ing will make their headquarters at
the Georgian Terrace.

Auburn Favorite.
Auburn rules as the favorite. She

has ruled as. the favorite for some time.
All the "experts" are picking- her to
win, and they are basing their picks on
the dope, which certainly shows that
Auburn has the edge.

The dope favdred Auburn to Win last
season, and Georgia uipset the calcula-
tions of every one by winning the bat-
tle. This is what the Red and Black
Supporters point to this year when they
»re doping out the battle.

Auburn, Judged by her showing
against Tech in Atlanta as compared

GEOH.GIA-AUBHK.Jlf GAME KAC7ES
IV : BH.IKF1 FOR BUSY FA3f DOM

TIME — 2 t3ft O'clock.

TEAMS — Georgia and Auburn. ,
COLORS — Georgia (Red - and

Black), Auburn (Orange and .Blue).
OAF^TAIHS — Georgia (McWbor-

ter). Auburn (BTewell).
COACHES — Georgia (Cunning-

ham, Ketron and Peacock), Auburn
(Donnbne, PentOn and Bragg)..

P1.ACE — Ponce de xieon.
OFKIC'IALS— Referee, Innls Brown

(Vnndcrbllt). Umpire, Williams
Virginia). Bead llnexmun, not de-
cided upon.

ADMISSION' — General admission,
$1 ; reserved seats (smofcers), BO
cents extra; automobiles, !?1 extra.

TICKET SALK - Tumlln Bros.'
trvo Htori's*. .

STREET CARS — Take nay cnr
marked Ponce de L.eon. Five Points
for regular scheduled cars. Broad
and Walton for special football park
ears.

AVKR.AUK WEIGHT — Auburn 1,884
poundH, nn average o*-. 1T1 pounds
to the man; Georgia, 1,87:: pounds,
an average o* 1TO jionnd* to tbe
man. Auburn line tackle to tnctele,
5 pounds to the man more than
Georgia. Auburn line end to end,
8 pounds to the man more than
Georgia. IH-orein backneld, 11
pound.-* to Ihe mno more than Au-
burn.

Position. , OTBORGIA.
....!«. B. - Contelln
.. . I>. T.. . . . 'Headerson

. . . .In Qv. . '. . . . Conyers
C. . Dd«perrlere

. . . . H~ O . . . . . . . . . . Malone
. .. . R. T.. . . . . . Toraerv

. . . f t . ' B Faddocfc
. .I/., H. B Cramp
.. .H- H. B.. . »IcWlM>rt«T'
. . , .F. B.. . Powell

AUBliB-N"
Halrston .
Wynne . . .
Thlerpen . .
Pitts

Loulsell
Roblnaou
Arnold
Xewell . .
IC(>arl«y .
Harrfn . . .

Auburn the Heavier, Rules
the Favorite in Advance of
Game — Odds Are Only
Slight, However.

with Georgia's skewing against the
same team, certainly has the better
eleven, the better rounded machine.
But the Tech game is hardly one that
can' be uaed to show the relative
strength of the two elevens. Neither
played its best football.

Auburn Heavier.
Alvburn will enter the game -with a.

heavier and stronger eleven. Tile ad-
vantage in weight, especially in the
line, is, said to he, the reason tor the
majority of the experts naming the
Alabama Polys to win the battle;

There is one. decided point.- In the
Tech game. Auburn showed the better
endurance. They made their points
towards the latter part of the gamo.
Georgia, on, the other hand, seemed to
weaken towards the end, using up
their strength right at the start.

This looks like Georgia wa/s not in
the very best of condition for a gruel-
ling battle. This should help Georgia,
however, as the coaches have had a-
chance to drive it into* the men all
week instead of holding back ou the
chance of their going -stale.

oBth elevens wil l be at the t ip- top
of the i r game. OnQ. can gamble- on such
a condition. It, therefore, remains to
be seen which is th€> best and, to our
notion, it -vvivulcl be arood dope to throw
away all previous showings this year
and play It as an even brea.k, with
Auburn's superior weight the only edge.

A Comparison.
Auburn will have the better line o-f

forwards from ta-ckle to tackle. The
ends are about a stand-off. In the
backfield the Georgia quartet should
rank higher than their Auburn oppo-
nents.

What vuglit to happen in this game
probably never will. The two" elevens
will be keyed to their highest concert
pitch and will be battling with a des-
peration. The least little slip may undo
all the good efforts of a preceding ten
minutes of play.1 Then again, both may
play brilliant football with tha gams
always in doubt.

Any team, that has to face a team
with Hob McWhorter in the backfield
has a job on its hands, regardless of
the dope that may point the other way.

So, there you are.

Their Last Games.
Captain Bob McWhorter, of Ge«rgl»,

and. Captain Kirk Newell, of Auburn,
are playing the last football games of
their careers. . They are m-axKed men.
Will they star?

Undeir thesa oondlttona, dasptte the
fact that the opposing elevens will be
laying for them, it is our ofcndld opin-
ion that both. Newell and McWhorter
are going to mak-e the spray-haired
banker an alumnus ot on« of the
schools iforget his dignity.

The two men are entirely different
types. Newell relies'on the speed of a
rab'bat. and good side-st«pping and
•dodging to get away. Mcwho'rter, not
as' fast as Newell, dodges and side-
steps aa well and has the .power to
shake aff tackier after tackier.

These two men are certain to b«
given th« very best of protection by
tho rival elevens. Tlieir men are going
to endeavor to .give them every oppor-
tunity-to run with "the ball. The in-
terference that 'will be f uralebed them
will be very, nlsh impajssaible by a.n
opposing tackier.

Some have the dope an-cl we had It
too, that MoWho-rter and Newell would
not star, but atter thinking the mat-
ter over carefully, It is our candid
opinion that these two fooKball lumi-
naries will be heroes tonigiit. One
will be a greater hero than the other.

Which? Answer It you'pself. 'We've
lost our nerve.

Other Stars.
Auiburn will flash to the gaze of th«

Atlanta .footbal Ipublic four fullbacka
of equal abilitv. Hart, Christopher,
Bidez arrd Harris. This will give Au-
burn In her line smashing attack an
advantage at first <glance.

But In Powell and Crump, Georg'ia
will show a couple,' of mlgrhty useful
line smashers herself and then there
is Punk Malone, who can hammer a
set of forwards pretty well himself.
It's a stand-off there.

In the rest of the backfield Pad-
do'ek and Crumj) (when the laitter is
running from halfback around ends
and not hitting the line) should sur-
pass Arnold and Kearley.

This will leave it right u-p to the
'lines. I f the Georgia line can cope
successfully with that flue line of for-
wards that Auburn will muster, then
the dope is mighty even. . -

-\s Cor the punting of the two elev-
ens. J joulsell , of Auburn, eeems to
be a shade better than any man that
Georgia can muster, unless she has
quie t ly developed a better kicker than
site showed against Tech.

All i'n all, it's g-olns to b» SOMDE

° \nd may the best team -win.
Go to H.

ELEVENS AT ATLANTA PLAYS TECH H! TODAY! BY S. M. A. 1EVEN
Manager Homer George of Fast Prep Game at Grant
Theater Will Have Football

Teams as His Guests

1?h« Auburn and Georgia football
teams will be the guests of Manager

, Hoomer Ge'orge of the Atlanta theater
tonight. Thev will occupv the boxes.

TonJg-ht is the annual "football
night" at the Atlanta theater and foot-
ball men from all over the south, sup-
porters of both teams, and football
fans will be on hand.

Ihe rival elevens will occupy oppo-
site boxes and between acts there is
sure to be some good old fas'ilioned
cheering that makes the Hearts of the
fans g-'ad.

The attraction at the theater, tonight
is the Eugene 'Walter dramatization of
"The Trail. of the Ixmesome Pine,"
with MISK Isabelle Lowe in the title
role:

Field This Morning at
10 O'Clock.

A fast prep school football game, the
next to the last game in the Atlanta
prep school league . season. will be
staged this morning' at Grant Field
between the Tech High school and

i Stone Mountain elevens.
.j Tech High rules as the favorite, but
(-the recent showing of the Stone, Houn-
Itain eleven in defeating G. M.' A. b£
I the score of 7 to 6 has boosted their
stock and makes the srame assume a
close nature.

Tennessee Preps Too Big and
Too Strong for Gainesville

Lads—Score 25 to O.

Gaffney Heads Doves.
Boston, November 21.—James E.

Gaffney, of New York, was re-elected
president of the Boston National
league baseball club today. Plans for
the removal of the grounds to another
part of the city have been abandoned.

j Fitzgerald 0, Americus 0.
"Fitzgerald. Ga., November i:J. — (.Spe-

cial.) — iln a g-ame hard fought to -the
'finish, the ^Fitzgerald and Americus
high school • elevens played ' a O-to-0
game here today. Jen'ks Taylor, um-
pire. Professor J. L. Vewibern, referee.
The Fitzgerald team kept the ball in
Americas' territory during the whole
game, but were, unable to score.

The Ciarette of
Quality

Piedmont has become famous
as a cigarette that never varies
in its high quality. •-*•>&.
Quality made it the biggest-
selling 5c. cigarette in America.
Quality keeps it the biggest.
Whole coupon in each package.

Gainesville, Gm., 19ofeaabtaf U, - (Bpa-
cial.) — Tha Sewanee Military Academy
football eleven proved entirely too
strong for the Riverside (Military acad-
emy here this afternoon, the final re-
sult being 25- to 0 in fa-vor of the Ten-
nessee preps.

The Sewanee boys ware too heavy
and the Riverside coaches were loud
in their praise of the team worik of
the eleven. "Best prep team I have

lever seen," said President Sandy
i Beaver.
j Townsend. Strupper and Hatton
I played the best ball for Riverside, with
I Duncan and Means starring for Sewa-

nee. Duncan is one of the best prep
school fullbacks that ever stepped on
a gridir"on.

The visiting eleven was entertained
by -the Riverside Boys tonight and
fine spirit was manifested. Arrange-
ments were completed today for a re-
turn game at Sewanee next year.

FOURTEEN COLLEGE
RUNNERS COMPETE

IN ANNUAL RACE

New York, November 21.—(Long dis-
tance rininez's from fourteen colleges
and universities will start in the sixth
annual cross-country championship
race of the Intercollegiate Association
of Amateur Athletics of America,, to
be held on the VanCpurtlandt course

I tomorrow afternoon, with Columbia as
.host. Michigan Is the only western
insti tution'- represented. The eastern

i teams include Brown, -Colgate, .New
I i'ork City; college, Columbia, Cornell,
' Dartmouth, Harvard, Massachusetts In-
! stitute of Technology, Pennsylvania.
Penn State, Princeton, Syracuse and
Yale.

! • The course is about six miles in
jleng-th. Preliminary events have, not
l.served this fall^ the usual p-urpose of
making- any one or two teaims stand
o.ut prominently as likely winners, and
the title appears to be very much in
doubt.

BASKETBALL.

Horse Guard Regulars Defeat
Specials, 38 to 8.

The Governor's Horse Guard Regu-
lars won from the Governor's Horse
Guard Specials last night, 38 to 8. The
game scheduled between Companies B
and A was not played, neither team ap-
pearing on the court.

The Regulars entirely -outclasssed
the, Specials and played team work to
good advantage. Rhodes led In the
scoring; Floyd played the floor bril-
liantly and-, shot .f our field souls. The
entire Regular team played .champion-
ship ball throughout the entire forty
minutes of play.' :

For the Specials, O. Grlce scored 4
points and H. Graves and Brogrdon two
e,n.qji. .Eight ..men were Uaed . by -tha
Specials • during the game. J. • Cfaraa
rtfereed the gam* i* good '

Eastern Football Climax Reached
When Harvard Meets Yale at

Yale Eleven Has Shown a
Come-Back Spirit That
Only Yale Elevens Ca
Show When Demanded.

(Auburn).

(Georgia).

GAME 1$ IMPORTANT
If Chicago Wins, She Will

Have Western Title—Loss
Makes a Triple Tie.

Chicaeo, November 21.—("Special.)—
The University of Chicago and the
University of Wisconsin meet here to-
morrow in a {game that will decide
the foofball chainpi,6nship of the west-
er nconferenca.

If Chicago winn she will have clean
title. If she loses, Chicago, Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota will have a triple
tie, which will not be played off.

Still, the bow on the back of a man's
hat rnlgiht help him to steer a straight
course if he-could see it.

Cambridge. Mass., November 21.—
(Special.)—The climax of the eastern
football season will be reached tomor-
row afternoon when the teams of Har-
vard and Yale universities trot into the'
stadium of Soldier's field to play the
thirty-fourth Kame-between the elev-
'ens of thest, famous New England edu-
cational institutions! /

Time was when the teams of Blue
and Crimson Jerseyed players met with
goal line uncrossed and sole possessors
of the right to play, for the eastern
football championship, but football
conditions and fashions have changed
since the days of Hefflefinger and mass
play.

As a consequence Yale enters to-
morrow's contest wi th -a season's rec-
ord marred by defeat and scoreless
ties with minor college elevens, while
Harvard, undefeated, has the prestige
of the season.

Notwitnstandlng this unusual situa-
tion there is not the slightest lessen-
ing of interest or rivalry in the meet-
ing of the famous elevens, and the
scenes of enthusiasm and excitement
that have preceded this football battle
for the past twenty years are being;
re-enacted both-here and in Boston to-
night with .added vim and vigor.

Boston Blot of Color.,
Tha colors of the.tw/o competing uni-

versities flutter from windows and doors
throughout the residential and business
sections for miles around. Commer-
cial window dressers have excelled all
previous efforts in their displays, com-
bining- the Crimson and the Blue, and
mimic football battles are presented
tonight behind scores of plateglass
barriers.

H6tel accommodations are at a pre-
mium, and songs and cheers of both
the Yale and Harvard cohorts rise
from tha Hub and. its suburbs. Fair
weather and a fast field alone are
needed to complete the sotting for one
of the greatest gatherings in the long
annals of Harvard and Yale football
contests.

Additional and;, temporary stands
erected at the open end of Harvard's
towering stadium have increased the
•seating capacity of the structure to
approximately 44,000. Every ticket
.was disposed of days ago, and record
receipts of approximately $83,000 are
assured. The few coupons that have
reached the speculators are bringing
extraordinary price's, for twice the sta-
dium's capacity would not satisfy the
demand for seats.

Harvard Favorite.
So far as the actual play is concern-

ed, there is a wide difference of opin-
ion regarding the contest and its out-

ATLANTA SOCCERS TO
PLAY LITHONIA TEAM

Tb.» opening jrame of the Georgia,
soccer league will be played at Lith-
'onla this afternoon-wffien the Atlanta
and Llthonla eleven*, old-time rivals,
meet.

This vfm be th«;flrst of several so.c-
cer games to be played In -Atlanta and
Georgia during the winter months, Au-
burn, Chattanooga -and Birmingham
•being booked for srames here at later
dates and the Atlanta and Llthonia
teams going there for games also.

The line-up for Saturday's game is
as follows:
ATLANTA Position. LITHONIA
Scott Goal "W. O, A. Jones
Hlcka R. P. B. '. ... W. Patterson
Jette „, .. t,. H, B. • U. Patterson
Strachan L. .H. B. .. . .. .Mughes
Be!l C. H. -B . .. Mollison
Grant'. ..-..'..•R. H. B........'..;. Harsey
Boyce ^..-.. . O. R. R.' Jones
C'unnlngrhant ...... I. H Gibson
Mann C Dick Jones
McWatt'....... I. t.. .W. .Jones
Gliman ...';., O: It v ..' Barlow
Ref ere« Dave Webster

GORDON PLAYS AGGIES

Meet Second District Boys at
Tifton—Good Game Certain.

-Tifton, Ga., November 21.— (Special.)
A hotly contested football game is ex-
pected here Saturdav wlhen the Second
District Agricultural school lines up
against the Gordon Institute eleven
from Barnesville, Ga.

Gordon has a good team this year,
but so have the local aggies. The lat-
ter are considered to be the best prep
school team in South Georgia.

For All Motors

Heat is the teat that gives you the value of a motor oil. A
lubricant that runs thin under heat is costly. Friction increases,
parts wear, power diminishes, •. ^

Polarine assures a perfect lubricating body under keat. Pene-
trates every crevice, yet body is always the same. •

Gives your motor more power. Minimizes friction, hence
does away with costly process of frequent tearing apart of
motor—reduces repair bilJs. Saves its cost in a year's time.

After several years of operation, the "re-sale price'which the motor
brings tells the difference between common - lubricants and Polarine. •
Motors protected by Polarine bring better prices on re-sale.

Buy ft from garage men or accessory men—anywhere. Comes in cans,
barrels and half-barrels. If you own a gasoline car you can lave money
by buying Polarlne by the barrel or-halt-barrel. Ask for Polarine. v

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
' " . - " " ' . Incorporated In KentowJty
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DOPE ON YALKrJBCA^VAKO TEAMS
AT;GI,A5fCE FOB. BlISY FAN'S

The probable Ilne-np ««<> physical
ntkttstlcs of the two tcamn for to-
iny'a grume follow: '

• ' • ' ; ' YALE. .- ' • , '. - ' .
>d»Itlon. Hnrera. • .. \Vel*ht.

Left' End—AVery .• - 1<W
Left Tackle—Talbot . . . . . . . . . . 1OO
Left Guard—Ketcbem (Caiit).. 177<
Center—MnrtJnK J77
Itl^ht Guard—Pendloton ._.«• . . ISO
Right Tacklr—Wnrrcn ." 1JH>
RlE-ht End—Carter. 1O4
Quarterback—WH«o«t 185
Left Halfback—AlnSTFOrtb 165
Rlg-llt Halfback—Knon-lea 1S5
Fullback—Dunn ISO

HARVARD.
Position. I'lnyora.

Left End — ̂ O'Brien ..........
Left Tackle — Storer (Capt.)
Left Guard— Gliman. . . . . . . .
Center — Trumbull ....... . . .
Right Gunrd-r-Peunoek •: . . .
ItiKlit .-Tackle— Hitclic-ock. . .
Right End — Hardivlck ......

Weight.

Left Halfback — Braillee . . .
'Right Halfback— Brlckley. .
Fullback — Muhan ....... . . .

181
ISO
188
195

173

148

180
lea

Toe reoordn of tbe two teams dur-
ing the present season are appended:

HARVARD.
Sept. 27 . . . Harvard 34 Maine O
Oct. 4. . .Harvard 14 Bates O
Oct. 11. ; .Harvard 23 Williams 3
Oct. IS. . .Harvard 47 Holy Cro«s 7
Oct. 25. . .Harvard 28 Penn. State O
Nov. 1.. . .Harvard 23 Cornell 6
Stov. 8; . .Harvard 3 Princeton O
Nov. 15. . .Harvard 37 Brown o

Totals . ; ..... 21O lu
YALE.

Sept. 34. . .Yale 21 Wenleyan
Sept. 27. . .Yale 1O Holy Cross

Yale O Maine "Oct. 4 . .
Oct. 11. . . Yale 37 Lafayette
Oct. is . . . Yale 37 Lettish •
.Oct. 25..
Xov. l . .

. Yale O Waab. A Jeff. O

.Yale 6 ColRate 16
Nov. S . . , Yale 17 Brown

. 15 . . : Yale 3 Princeto

Totals .121

Harvard Rules ,As Slight
Favorite By Reason of
Better Showing For the
Entire 1913 Season.

the Crimsoti line was far from being
invulnerable, but the 'shifts after that
contest, vi-liicli brought Hardwlck from
halfback to end, Storer from ond to
tackle ana Hitchcock from tackle to
guard, appeared to materially, strength-
en, the rush line.'

Bradlee, who took Hardwick's place
In the backfleld, also strengthened the
secondat-y defe'nse, and unless there are
changes at the last'moment in the com-
bination, it will fall to the lot of then*
reorganized elevents to battle for th»
Blut and Crimson.

Bet tins Odds Small.
Due to these eleventh-hour shifts and

the well-known ability of the Yalw
elevens to rise in their might against
Harvard, betting on the game has been
rather light, and the odds small and
fluctuating'. The Crimson backer*
have not lost fight of the fact that
Harvard has yet -to defeat Yale In th»
stadium at Soldier's field. Several times
in receijt years tile Cambridge eleven.
thought to oe an overwhelming favor-
ite over the Blue, has been either
checked or defeated by the desperate
rally and play of Yale teams in the
closing contest of th« year.

All these conditions and circum-
stances are being .taken Into consider-
ation by the Harvard adherents, who
are cautioning each other and tfli«
players regarding- the danger of over-
confldence. It Is but natural, there-
for* that .this feeling of uncertainty
fore, affect, the wagering from a
Harvard standpoint and disappoint the;
hopes of Yale, supporters -who looked
for sizable odds . against the Blue.'

It is demonstrated by the history of
the past thirty-three games that Yal«
is never defeated until the final whis-
tle terminates the. game. Although,
Harvard wpn the initial contest played
In 1875, the Cambridge university teams
were unable to keep up an even per-
centage of victories in succeeding
years. In all the games since 1875
Harvard has scored but six victorlea to
Yale's twenty-two, while the remain-
ing- five contests resulted in ties, there
were no games In 1877. 1884, 18S8, 18»5
and 1S96.

come. On the general form of the sea-
son Harvard .should rank as .a strong
favorite, yince the Crimson record. is
much more impressive than that of the
Blue. Harvard, although scored on
by several opponents,' has defeated de-
c^sively every team on Its schedule,
with the exception <rt Princeton, a.nd
has rolled up large scores against
elevens that forced Yale to the limit
to win.

The one question that checks Crim-
son optimism is the physical and men-
tal status of the Yale team as it takes
the field tomorrow. , The Eli eleven has
showft /lashes of great power at times
this season. Frequent shifts in line
and backneld have retarded the devel-
opment of the team, and defeat upset
-its spirit.

Pwrjns: .the .past two weeks, however,
a ihost of- famous veterans-have' rallied
to; the call' of "the 'Blue 'and • worked
steadily" to drill .into the team the finer
points of play and the real Yale fight-
ing spirit:a The success of this last-
hour effort to raise the eleven to the
usual standard of Yale.-, football teams
was shown to some extent' in the c'orj-
te.st with Princeton last Saturday.

Yale Wot "Weak.
Improvement was noticeable In -the

few llrie-ups during the week, and
Harvard .coaches and adiherents are
not being carried away with the idea
that the Yale eleven of tomorrow will
be as weak or as poorly generalled as
the one that was defeated by Colgate
and held to no-score ties by Maine and
Washington and Jefferson.

Harvard supporters also are troubled
by the thought tiiat perhaps the Crim-
son forwards will not prove as depend-
able in the final "test of the season as
was the case a yeai- ago. The game
against Princeton demonstrated that

TODAY'S FOOTBALL

South. -
Georgia v. Auburn at Atlanta.

.South Carolina v. Charleston at
Charleston.

V. M. I. v. Roanoke at Lexington.
Florida v. Stetson at DeLand. .
Carson and New'man, v. Maryville **-

Maryville. . -
Texas A. & M. v. Baylor at College

Station. . . .
Teoh High v. Stone Mountain tt

Grant Field. ' '
Tulane v. L. S. U. at Baton Rouge.
Gordon v. Second District Aggies at

Tifton.
Bast. - , . -

Yale v. Harvard at Cambridge. ,
Brown v. Tufts at Providence, „ . ,'
Carlisle v. Syracuse at Syracuse.
New York v. Navy at Annapolis.
Springfield Y. M. C. A. v. Army at

West-Point. ...,' ". . ; . ; . ; . : . . :•• ' - , , - , ,<.- ' .? ":.
' LaFayette v. Lehigh at South Beth-

lehem. - '
Wesleyan v. Trinity at Hartford.
Bucknell v. Muhlenberg at L«wiston«

West.
Chicago v. Wisconsin at Chicago.
Minnesota v. Illinois at ChRmpaign.
Nebraska v. Iowa at Lincoln.
Notre Dame v.. Ohriitlan Brpthera> at

St. Louis.
Northwestern v. Ohio State at Co-

lumbus.
Purdue v. Bloornington at Blooming-

ton. •
Indiana v. Colorado at Denver.
Kansas v. Missouri at Columbia.
Case v. Kenyon at Delaware.
Ohio v. Wooster at Athens. »

Ladies' orchestra and so-
loists of real merit at Pied-
mont Hotel each night after
the theater.

The First Series of Panama

Canal Book C o u p o n s Is

Completed Today.

aCOUPON
Save it for a Copy^oF

THE

iy Frederic J. Haskin
Aathtr ft *n> Amnicu C»»»l »•«••«*

The Atlanta Constitution, Nov. 22,1913

Colonel Goethals says: "Accurate and Dependable"

HOW TO GET THIS BOOK
On account of the educational value and patriotic appeal of this

book, The Constitution has arranged to distribute a limited edition
among its readers for the cost of production and handling.

It 'is bound in heavy cloth. It contains 400 pages, 100 illustrations
;and diagrams, an index, and two maps (one o£ them a beautiful bird's-
eye view of the Canal Zone in four colors). IT IS ACTUALLY a ?2.00
VALUE. ' , . . ; . , • ' . • . ' . ' . ' •

Cut the, above coupon from six consecutive issues of the paper,
present them with 50 cents at our office/ and a copy of 'the book is
yours. Fifteen cents extra if sent by mail.

OUR GUARANTEE: This is not a money-making scheme. The
Constitution has undertaken the distribution of this book solely be^
cause of its educational merit and whatever benefit there is to be de-
rly^d from the good will pf those who profit from our offer. The Con-
stitutlon will cheerfully refund the 'Price of tHe bQk.ta any purchaser" '

PRESENT SIX COUPONS OF CONSECUTIVE DATES

VSPAPES.I
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HASLOTfNEWS
Bought Ambrose McCon-
nell to Play Setondr-Wel-
chonce May Be Named
Captain of 1914 Team.

Gainesville, Oa.. November 21.—(Spe-
cial.)—Riverside Military academy has
accepted the challenge hurled at her by
the; Georgia Military college for the
football teams of the two schools to
play off their tie game of last week In
Atlanta. x

Riverside accepts 'the challenge, but
modifies the conditions somewhat. They
desire that the game be played at

= ..„,.«= ,», „„....„ - — -, . .Athens, Qa.. the Monday after Thanks-
Billy was popping over with news, . j instead of at Mgtcon, Ga., on

berth good and bad and P«>™«« £ ?>ecember 8..
Several pUJr^n* { Riverside makes this change in con-

expects to land thorn in a few days. ditions by reason of Athens being
Some of Bill's news is as_.follows— j closer to both schools than Ma'con. In

other words. It is a more central point.

Manager Billy Smith, of the jjennant-
iwinning- CracKers. has returned to At-
lanta after a sojourn in the east and
west, attending the world's series, the
minor league meetings and a visit
his home in Sprihg'-'ield, Ohio.

to

Willing to Play Off Tie at
Athens, Monday After

Thanksgiving Day.

all of it, if printea, would fill a book:
Second Sa<?lier Signed.

Ambrose McConnell, the fast
second sacker, has been purchased
from the Toronto club, of the Inter-
national league. McConnell' played
•here last spring with the Toronto club
against the Crackers.

McConnell played in the big leagues
•with the White and Red Hox. He has
always been a grand fielder arid bet-
t«r than the average l i i t ter as an in-
iielder. It has always bean a wonder
bow he got out of the big leagues.

JlcCon.nell will play second 'for tlie
Crackers if he and Bil ly can cc/rne to
terms. Bill don't believe he'll have
any .trouble:

The deal for First Baseman Cov-
ing-ton,' of the St. -Louis Browns,
1>cen • called off . as Manager Rickey
wanted an option on the Atlanta team.
Bill was wise in calling it off. as Cov-
ington only lilt .1-18 fi.r the Browns.

TVelchonce Cnptaln.
Harry "Welchonce has been tendered

the .position of field captain of tlie
Crackers, Manager
league's leading h - . __
•tlon. Welchonce will probably accept
the position.

Manager Smith says that Flanna-
ean, the new outfielder, is a wonderful
Ball player. 'All he lacks is a l i t t le
aggressiveness: . This, Bill, with all
his pepper, can'cer.talnly Install.

Ktrst Baseman Kible is a comer, so
BMI has 'been .infoTmed by every base-
ball man he has Lalked to. Bill says

Riverside is willing to share the g^ate
receipts on the basis of1 mileage trav-
eled by the two teams.

She speclflces December 1 instead ot
December 8, as the latter date is Con-
sidered too long a time to -va.lt.

AT THE THEATERS

"Trail of the Lonesome Pine.'
(At the Atlanta.)

This tift«rnoon a matinee v.-ill be given at
has j the Atlanta with "The Trail of the Lonesome

Pine" a.K the bill. Miss Isabelle tK>we. In
the Uadine role ot this play, has made a
big hit, and It Is expected she will be greet-
ed with a soia-out house today. Tonight
will be the lust appearance of Miss Lowe
In the part here. Incidentally, it will be

, , . , ,„ footbal! and colleKe nigrht at the Atlanta,
Smitf-{warding t e and hundreds ot college boys and girls will

itter with this [>osl- assemble to pay their respects to the actress
,m n X ' h a h l v arr^rit and to the Oeorgia and Auburn football,.,m n. -ohahlv arrer>t teams b(Jth of wnich wU1 be guests of the

theater management, the winners occupying
the boxes. • ,

May Irwin.
(At the Atlanta.)

Seats are now selling for the engagement
of May Irwin at the Atlanta. Miss IrwiD

Dan man he nas LaiKea to. £>iu s a t vs j c o mes Tuesday and Wednesday In her new
lie throws and hits left handed and is comedy, "Widow by Proxy." She is the
•ibout Mickey Coyle's size. same Jolly May Irwin as In the past, and

As for Catcher Hllclebrarid becoming during the run of the perforrnance sings
- - - • • severa-l sonsn in her own inimitable vi ay.

Mi.ss I rwir i is surrounded by a New Xork
company mid has been winn ing mm'h enthu-
siastic praise. Tile comedy is one of the
funniest in many years, and keeps the au-
diences in roars of laughter.

a Cracker, Manager Smith states that
he has made no trade for him as yet.
as he is looking for in f ie ldc- rs at
present—not catchers.

Aarler I/oses Saving*.,
Bill brings word that Joe Agier. the

Orackers' grea.t first sackor, has met
with a great misfor tune. .l»e had ac-
cumulated quite a tidy li t t le nest ess
and put it away in the 'bank in his
toome town~In Beach City, Ohio.

The ''bank collapsed the other day.
Larry Schafly, the Virginia

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.)

Maliuee and night performances today at
the Forsyth will end a week that has been
one of the most successful In all the history
of the popular theater. For the week
starttng with matinee on Monday the head-
line feature will be Xlck's roller skatingmagnate, lost $3,000 i"n the same bazjK. line feature will be Xlck's roller skating

Charlie Starr, ca-ptain of the Mobile I girls, a sextette of stylish pretty girls who
team, lost ?900 in a bank failure in are. most clever on the roller -skates: An-
-SJriri' _ " * . other feature will be the appearance ofMontana.

Bill reports that Hub Northern,
former Lookout, has been purchases
by the Pelicans, and that Clayton Per-
ry, of Nashville, has been sold to
Omaha in the Western league.

To show you that Bill is not all
ibas^ball, the first question that he
tired at us1 over the telephone Friday
night was: "Who do you like, Georgia
or 'Aubuf'n?" Bill is one of our very
best young- football fans.

With- tJje manager back on the joib,
tbtog-e sKouW liven up acTnewhat in
the'^baseball world now.

COMMODORES REST

McGttgin fears Varsity.Eleven
May Go Stale.

MaBhvllle. Tenn., November 21.—For
tear of Vanderbilt's football squad be-
coming overtrained before the
Thanksgiving game -with Sewanee.
Coach McGugln has eased up on hard
practice and is contenting: himself with
workout secret plays; The laet scrim-
mage was Wednesday, ajid there win
be no' more till Monday or Tuesday. -Me-
Ousrin is working mainly on the line.
Neither Vanderbilt nor Sewanee plays
^tomorrow.

TO TRY TO*STRAIGHTEN
SENATORIAL TANGLES

apps
I-'riincis I>ooley and .Corinne Francis in their
original comedy act. There js not, a. bet-
ter fun-rnalser in the profession than r>oo-
ley. Albert Perry and company, in a
splendid comedy playlet, "Reno and Back;"
Marry Lamore and company, a troupe of
English entertainer^; Lai' Mon Kim, the Chi-
nese vocalist, and Williams anfl Wotfus in
a musical addity will be among the strong
numbers.

Vfashiugton, November 21.—Efforts
to straigrliten out senatorjal tangles
arising under the new direct election
•mend ment to the constitution and to
clear up the situations now existing
In. Alabama and Maryland will be
made tomorrow by the senate commit-
tee on privileges and elections.

The Poindexter resolution, which
would extend present laws governing
th>i election of congressmen to cover
the direct election ot" senators, will be
taken up by the committee with a
view to. securing immediate legislation
in congress.

The appointment of Frank P. Glass
as senator f rom Alabama by Governor
O'Neal' is believed by many members
of the senate to be contrary to the au-
thority contained in the new constitu-
tional amendment. In the Maryland
case a question lias arisen to whether
the election at which Blair Lee was
chbceln was properly authorized by the
legislature.

WEALTHY AMERICAN
NABBED IN ENGLAND

London. November -2.—John Elliott,
said to be a weal thy American who'
recently took possession of a ' f ine
Georgian residence with 600 acres,
known as Lammeru-ood house, in East
Crrinstead, Sussex, -\vhere he lived with
two you us <3augrhters, was arrested 'to-
day on charges ^referred in the local
catirt. ' The prooee»linsrs were In secret
and the nature c.*f the charges against
Mr. ISlliott was not made pu'blic. He
waff, however, remanded and taken to'
the I*ewes jail.

"The Bachelor Baby."
(At' the iyric.)

"The Bachelor's Baby." Francis Wilson's
comedy success, the attraction at the Lyric
nKXt week,- is founded upon the BUffgestlon
that a confirmed bachelor, and more titan
a!!, a child hater, has been left by htfl
brother the care of hla only offspring:, a lit-
tle girl, along with a legacy of considerable
money. 'Francis Wilson is the author and
the stellar role is^ en trusted to Henry Baefc-
ler, who has supported some of the biggest
stars of this country. The baby part is
played by a little girl, Mimi Yvonne, -who
has electrified audiences and m&nagers by
her acting. Comedy "and tragedy' ahe de-
picts with equal facility and with » fidel-
ity hardly expected in one so,Jyounp.

"Hearts of the Blue Ridge."
(At the Bijou.)

With the t\vo performance today the Jew-
el I. ICeUey company will conclude Its thir-
teenth, week of uninterrupted success at the
Bijou. Next week an extraordinarily strong
play is announced in ' the first production
in Atlanta at popular prices of the west-
ern* border drama, "A Cowboy's Girl." The
scenes of the play being laid on an Arizona
ranch near the Mexican border, it promises
the introduction of many interesting char-
acters. Monday night ladles .wilt be admit-
ted free when accompanied by an escort
holding-a paid 30-cent t icket, purchased be-
fore 6 o'clock.

"Isle of Ping Pong."
(At the Coloumbiii.)

So great has- been the success of the
Broadway Broilers during the one week: en-
gragrement In the "Isle of Pin# Pong-," that
the management has decided to hold the
company, which includes Charlie • Gramlich
and Helena Hall, over for a second week.
Beginning with. Monday matinee at 3 o'clock,
the company TviH produce "In Old Mexico."
a tuneful musical burlesque, with new scen-
ery, costumes and electrical effects, and
promises Hie moat wholesome and interest-
ing show of the season.

AT THE MOVIES.

The Alamo No. 1.
Mr. Bunny:—:heaven bless him his happy

liumor—will be at the Alamo Xo. 1 today.
He is the most famous and most popular of
all motion picture comedians, and v.-ill be
seen in a YHagrraph picture, entitled "The
Schemers." This is one of the funniest of-
ferings in which Mr. Bunny has been fea-
tured since, his return from Vaudeville to
the movies. It is a picture you cannot al-
ford to miss*, and one that will make you
shake all over with laughter. An Essenay
comedy, entitled "Broncho Billy's First Ar-
rest," V i l l also be shown.

MISSIONARY COMMITTEE
VISITS DUTCH QUEEN

The Hague, Netherlands. November
SI.—The committee of the world's rals-
•ionary conference, under the chair-
manship of John R. Mott, of New Torlt,
concluded its session today, arid on a
special invitation visited Queeft Wll-
helmina at the royal castle "near Apel-
cloorn. Her majesty provided a special
tradn and entertained her international
visitors at luncheon, after which
Chairman Mott Cully explained the ob-
jects of the committee. •'

NO NEW YEAR FUNCTION
AT THE WHITE HOUSE

tl\\sninst5"- November , St.—-There
T.l1=1,?e,"°.?Levv Dear's reception at the
white Jjouse. President Wilson said
today that during u,« holiday recess

take a ten dayhe
he will go was not

of congress
va-cation.
announced.

The white house Xew Tear's recep-
tion js a historic institution at Wash-
ton.

M'COMBS AND HIS BRIDE
LUNCH WITH PRESIDENT

Washington, November 21.—William
F. McCombs, the democratic national
chairman, and his bride, who was miss
Dorothy Williams, of Washington, took
luncheon with President Wilson today.
After, luncheon the president had a
conference with Mr. McCombs on poli-
tics. ' ' • ' ' ' ./

Best, Lump Coal
Piedmont Goal Co., 1023."

The Alamo No. 2.
! The Wit-kedsst. and cruellst phases n£ 'mod-
ern commercial despotism are shown in a
powerful two-reel biograpli picture, entitled
"By Man's Laiv," -which wi l l be seen at the
Alamo No. - today. "Are the days of des-
potism over \.-heu one hypocritical money
god can yo sway th.e wheels of destiny that
thousands of helple'ss men, women and chil-
dren may be thrown defenseless upon the
world'' So the editorial questioned. It served
only as an Impetus for the magnate to turn
public opinion by phllanthrophy, while he
continued to satisfy his own lusts at the ex-
pense of other lives. A IjUbln picture, en-
titled /'The Harmless One," , will .also be
shown.

PROTECT THE BIRDS
RICE URGES AUDIENCE

JaMes Henry, Rice, Jr.. field secretary
of the National Association of the Aiu-
dubon Society, addressed an enthusias-
tic audience of local bird lovers at the
Carnegie library la'st night. Mr. Rice
has come to Atlanta, to establish south-
ern headquarters of the Audubon so-

Many prominent people attended the
lecture and the speaker was warmly
applauded when he declared that it was
Impossible to have proper laws passed
prohibiting the slaughter of birds, but
that it was possible to eliminate the
slaughter of birds by educating: the
men and boys, teaching' them how and
to what great extent the birds serve
us. This, he declared, was the work
ot the Audubon- society.

.Mr Rice stated that the slate of
Georgia contained 160,000 square miles
and that there ivere ten birds to every
square m-ile. "Each bi'rd," said he,
"eats or destroys 200 insects per da}-,
maWner the total number of insects de-
stroyed per" day amount to 150,000
bushels. Think what th is means for
seven months, and what U would
amount, to in seven years! It is a se-
rious matter,' and if it were not for
the birds, the insects would eat us out
of house and home.

"The only reason the boll weevil has
made such a terrible inroad in Texas
and played havoc with the cotton In
a number of southern states Is because
the birds in those sections 'have been
.almost entirely wiped out." said Mr.
Rice. "I remember ten years ago, when
on a- visit to-Fort. Worth, Texas, that
on an average fifty -carloads of prairie
chickens were being shipped to north-
ern - point*- daily. Other birds were
slaughtered just as inhumanly and to-
day we are suffering- from it"'

CAPITAL INCREASED
TO HANDLl

Half Million Dollars Added to
Capital of Premier Motor
Manufacturing Company.

„ At a meeting: of th« Jtiterests com-
prising? the Premier Motor Manufac-
turing- company^ of Indianapolis, last
Saturday " negotiations werfe completed
that have brought to this 'concern in-
creased capital in the sum of a half
million dollars, thus making available
maans for handling the Increased 'busi-
ness of the company.

The Premier Motor Mannlacturins-
company began business Inlndianapolie
ten years ago, starting with modest
capital and sradually increasing its
output with each succeeding year.
From a small plant it has grown to
one now covering practically two citv
Mo-cks. In 1906 the Premier company
•was one of three or four concerns that
realized the demand for six-cylinder
automobiles, now practically universal
among the higher priced «ars. With
the. Introduction, last year, of a car
now known to the trade as the Pre-
mier "Little Six" the business of the
•company doubled, ihence the demand
for Increased capital.

To Meet Increased Demand.
H. O; Smith, president of the Pre-

riiler company, Said:
"Notwithstanding the fact that we

have accumulated a surplus of about
500 per cent, the business of the Pre-
mier company has grown to such pro-
portions that -we simply had to meet
the demand for more capital with
which to handle it expeditiously and
well. Witih the bringing out of our
'Little Six' car w'e were confronted
with a new demand from the motor
buying 'putoliic. Its ^popularity sur-
prised us and made us face altered
trade conditions. Our business more
than dou-bled Itself last year, Now.
with a half million dollars additional

capital at our command, we can go
forward and heed the public's call.

"There have been' many unpleasant
rumors -regarding the automobile in-
dustry not only in Indianapolis, 'but
everywhere'. Perhaps this Is because
each year the industry has faced new
conditions, all of tlaem surprising- in,
their nature. With each passing year
the countrv has absorbed an increased
number of automobiles. With the in-
dustry "thus showing a substantial
growth each succeeding year It Is un-
fortunate that rumors of a damaging
nature have found such ready passage
from tongue to tongue.

"I am confident that before January
1 the activity in tihe automobile busi-
ness will clearly Indicate to the rest
of the business worl-d that it I's in a.
healthier and better condition than it
has ever been. I 'believe that as many
cars will be built and sold during the
coming year as In the past Ana the
business will .proceed in a sturdy, con-
servative way that will prove it one of
the real 'bulwartes of American manu-
facture."

10-Pound Yam.
Cordefe, Ga-, November 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—The potato crop in Crisp coun-
ty this year has 'been exceptionally
good, the yields being larger and the
quality and size of the potatoes above
the average. J. T. Persall, who as
well as being a successful farmer, is
a members of the Cordele police force,
is displaying a large specimen of the
"yaller yam" weigthing ten pounds. It
was grown on. the same vine with
three other large potatoes, the four
w'eighing,twenty-two pounds.

Quail and Turkey Plentiful.,
Cordelg, Ga., November 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—Many hunter^ of Crisp county
took advantage of the opening o£ the
game season for hunting quail and
turkey yesterday and quaH supipers
were p len t i fu l last night; some of tiie
gunners killing the full number al-
lowed under the law, while a number
of fine gobblers were also taken by
the .hunters. Both quail and turkey
are reported unusually plentiful in all
parts of the county, and the good ef-
fects of the. game law are more ap-pav-
ent by far than last year.

RESINOLSTOPS

It is a fact that the moment Resinol
Ointment toucher, itching skins, the
Itching rtopa and healing begins. With
the aid of Resinol Soap, It almost al-
ways clears away all i trace of eczema,
ringworm, pimples, blackheads, or
other tormenting, unsightly eruption
quickly, leaving the skin clear and
healthy.

, And the best of it i»_you need never
hesitate to use Resinol Soap and Resi-
nol Ointment. There la nothing In them
to injure the t»nd»r*«t surface. Reei-
nol is a doctor's prescription which for
eighteen year« has been used by care-
ful physicians tor all kinds of skin af-
fections. They prescribe Realnol free-
ly, confident that its soothing, healing
action ia brought about by medication
so bland and gentle as to be suited to
the most delicate or Irritated skin—
even of a tiny baby. '. • ' :

Resinol Ointment (BOc.) and ($1.00),
and Resinol Soap f25c.), are sold by
practically every druggist in tjhe Unit-
ed States. ..Do not accept so-called
"substitutes." For trial size, free,
write to Dept. 34-R, Resinol, Balti-
more, Md. '.' '

EDUCATIONAL

Corner 9. frfor mai Hunter Ste., .Atlanta. Gm
MONTHLY FOR TUITION
Cbu* roonw'quipped with •v«ry
modern eoovonlence.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION oireabr tM
In nenon. Caolomu Fra»

WLDOUCLAS
$3.50, $4.00 & $4.50

SHOES
lOVER 150 STYLES, KINDS AND
\SHAPEStlN ALL LEATHERS,SIZES4
* * WIDTHS.T08UIT EVERVaODY

> W. TL. Douglas $3.5O, $4.OO and^
$*.5O shoes are just as good is.

style, fit and. wear as other makesA
costing $5.OO to $7.OO, the only differ-1,

en,c5 H,I"e Price; ; Why not give them «J_
ml? Ihe value you get for your monev^
; astonish you. ' •—"•«'»

If you would visit our factory, the largest in thê
, world under one roof, and see how carefully \r. Ir.
V Douglas shoes are made, you would understand why

St5 *ly ?re^arranted *°look better, fit better, hold
«* their shape and wear longer than other makes i'

I for the price. . • '

The Best $2, $2.60 & $3 Bojs1 Shoes in the World.
.No matter wliere you UT«,\V. Ii. Douplaa shoes are
^wjtuin Tourreaoh. H you do not live near one of WjL

; Douglas stores and your local dealer cannot supply /
JLTou.don'ttakeasubstitute.Nonegenninewlthouij
•\W.L. Douglasnaroeetampedon bottom. Shoes7

••XsenteveryTrhere direct from factor '
kjre«. Now is the time to beeinT-">- —-w -» wa'w viuwo vu

.money OE your footwear..
\for

ey
Ut

.
for Uttlot showing hoir to orderbv
aia.il. W. U BOB^M, Brodttoa. mui

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.: 11 Peachtree Street^

The Land Divided-Thc World Unitpd|
Greatest Engineering Project.
GotoaDam.'
The Locks.'

Machinery.
Culebra

the Hand of Man
IMS done.

The Fear of Swift
Death is Gone.XI.

XH.
XIII.
XIV.
XV.

XVI.
XVII.

XVIII.
XIX.
XX.
xxi.

XXII.
XXIII.
XXIV.
XXV.
XXVI.

XXVII.
XXVIII.

American Worhcrj

The Comm
Life on the Zone. AmericanTboK

His Wif^ His Sod*
Fountain and His
Base Ball Team.

he French Faiiur
Choosm^SFffSStna nquie.
Controversy with Gok>mbn!
RelitioM with Ponanrn.
Canal Zone Govwnmenft
ContrvM and the Canal,
Sea Level Canal Impossibif.
FortifioMiont.
Fixing the Tolls,
Handling the Traffic.
The Operating Force.
The Republic of PanamSt

The French Took
Snow Shovels-'Where

Snow Never Falls.

New Commercial

The World is
Multiplied by"E

Open this Book at
—and you will find pieces of startling information. Read it
from cover to cover, and you will have the true and complete
story of your Panama Canal.

It is your Canal in every sense of the word. American brains planned it. American
pluck put it through. American dollars paid for it.

There it stands, the greatest trophy man has ever wrested from Nature.

Here is the timely book that tells about it. .

Every man and woman who is an American, and proud of it, should read

THE

Frederic J. Haskin
Author of "TKe American Government**

Practical voters, taxpayers and business men will
learn that, the canal is to be self-supporting from the
start.

Teachers will find this book a veritable storehouse
of information, so indexed as to make it a valuable
work of reference.

The .reason-why man will find his facts not only
stated but clearly explained.

Women will learn how their country-women made
real American homes in the Tropics. . .

The man with the large bump of order will delight
in the logical development of the story.

The man who is fond of travel will pore over the
splendid maps. . ; ;

The beautiful illustrations will appeal to everyone.

The man fond of mechanics will marvel at the
clearness of the engineering chapters.

Young Americans will have in this book a thrilling
but wholesome tale of patriotism and adventure.

This book now puts before the American people
in thoroughgoing fashion, the vivid and compelling
story of their great Panama Canal.

Only
50

Cents

TFo secure this book make use of the
coupon printed today on another |>age

Only
50

Cents
I

The 5 Points
of Authority
in this Book

1. All of the chapters in this
book pertaining to the actual
construction of the canal were
read and corrected by Colonel
George W. Goethals, Chairrtian
and Chief Engineer of the Isth-
mian Canal Commission.
2. All of the illustrations were
made from photographs taken by
Mr. .Ernest Hallen, the official
photographer of the Commission.
3. The book contains the beau-
tiful, colored Bird's-eye View of
the Canal Zone, made under the
direction of the National Geo-
graphic Society, • as well as the
black and-white official map of
the Canal.
4. The extensive index was pre-
pared by Mr. G. Thomas Ritchie,
of the staff of the Library of
Congress.,
5. The final proofs were revised
by Mr.'Howard E. Sherman, of
•the Government Printing Office,
to conform with the typographical
styledf the United States Govern-
ment.

. This book is by the author of
"The American Government"

whichswas read by millions of Americans,
and still holds the record as the world's
best seller among all works of its kind;

*

*

*

*
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